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Cards. Mi, Cards. Misctllaneout Cardt.

WALLER

1LLIAUS BUILDING, 
IN STREET. 

BUon to eoUecUone and all

G. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EM BALM ING :-.

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bcrifil 'Robe* and Slate Grave 
' Vavlts kept in stock.  

Dock SL, Salisburf, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, UFE MHO ACCIDEiT.
^Insurance effected in tbe IK*I compa- 

We repr«yient the

^ Insurance - Company
^tnp of all Insurance 

not insured drop 
jffice address. 

; by fire. 
1 accident 
ina Life.

IBURY.

;ro.

RYIT
inCottotene

Pry yonr Aj jn Cottoleue instead of lard and it Trill 
be free fron»jat greasiness and "richness" go distress 
ing to dyspefcs ; the flavdr will be delicious instead of 
rancid, and yo- food will do you good. Put it in a cold 
pan, heatjng »wfth the pa^. Cottolene reaches the 
cooking point n^ quicker than lard care should there 
fore be taken n to overheat \. Follow these instruc 
tions you will ,ver QSC lard \gain.

ABOUT ELEPHANTS.
*

JBEUS* THAT THE* AQtt ENDOWED 
WITH M7PC4HOR JNTEUJGENCE.

They Have 1 
by Otber

TU I. X. COHPiST CH1CJCO «  11* Co«»eret Rt, 
 1LTIXOBK.

a ton is

as

PLElSAM'S'
and Cheapest Fi$R 1 I Ij, I Z

——————— __________ ! .

Pleasants' High grad ilVheat Fertilize', for $2 \ 
the equal of any $35 Feri fzer in the markdt today.

Pleasants' "Wheat >od" at $15 a ton. is every bit 
good as the regular $23 i tilizer of theCredi Merchants.

Pleasants best 14 to 5 per cent dis."S.if.Rock"at $9.50.
Tankage from $12 tc 123 per ton. '
Chemicals equally cl ap.
I will put up your mi ;ure (in any quantity) for less mon 

ey than you can have it dne by anyone else in the fertilizer 
business. I r .

For further particula . write to

WM. A. PLEASANTS, 5(Hast Lombard Street, BALTIMORE

Fins, * etc.
'S/I1PLE ROOM 

ICITY.

\s of Cigars and 
Beer bottled
draught- 

Opera House,
JURY MO.

HORNEPJABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
AH Crops Hermanenl Grass,

WARRANTED IN THEtULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities ban any other Gooas on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHR BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. , SEND FOR &RCUCAR,

JOSHUA HQtNER, JR. ft CO.,
.» BOOTH CALVKRT 8TBSBT. nAlTTstOBJt

JL'W.

Watchmaker and-Jeweler,
KAJK ST., - SALISBURY, MD.

lias for aale a nice 
line of American 
Walcnea, both Wal- 
tham and Elgin 
make*.. Thl* Is tbe 

I pr&ce to buy a bar- 
limin ID watches. All 
" guaranteed to fire 
aatUfacUon.

A nice line of all 
kind* of Jewelry  
big bargains are of 
fered.

All kinds vaicbea, cloeki.and jewelry re 
paired at aborteet noUce. All worn guaran 
teed to (five aa Haft ct ton. Yoa can always do 
well lo call and ace A. W. Woodcock before 
purchasing.

A Close. Shave !
You I,ate heard of tbe fellow tbat 
was handling a gtin careleealy when 
tbe went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close . shave!" exclaimed 
thf fellow, Very uncomfortable too. 
Not Ibo way with Dykes, the barber, 
lie can 'make a close shave that's 
(*>i

COUNTBTJ PRODUCE.
A good marketeer your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at y'. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street. '

If you need ' 'in-ware, Queen-ware, 
ceries, Canned G x>ds, and the other ne- 

essitfes of life go to - *
WM. H^ROLNDS SO?.

8ALISBDKT. MABTLAKD

SHERIFF'S

Election Notice

-/ A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

iarles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

rAWTTAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full aod complete line of Foreign

and "Domestic Worst erfsanJ Woollens

in stock.

We
tEmploy 
[Young

loath*

EEARH?

In tbe
KvcrrtbJac 

I airy.

Notice U hereby riven to toe qualified vo« 
cnofn loomlco county thai an election wll 
be held In tbe aid county on the fln«t Tue* 
day. next alter the flm Monday of Novem 
ber, 1896 being toe 5th day of aald month In 
the several Election DUtrlcU and Preclncti 
of aald county for the porpoae of electing: »

One peraon for Governor of the State ofl 
Maryland. t

Oa» peraon for Comptroller of the State of 
Maryl&nd.

O e peraon for Attorney General of the 
Htate of Maryland.

One peraon to represent Wlcomloo countv 
in the Maryland State Menate.

Three penom to represent Wlcomloo conn- 
ty In tbe Maryland Houae of Delentea.

One peraon lor Btatea Attorney for Wlcoml 
oo county.

Oae peraon for Sheriff for Wlcomloo coun 
ty-

Three persona for Judges of the Orphans 
Court for Wloomlco county.

Three peraon* for Oonuly Coramlnlonera of 
wleumlco county.

One penon tor lurreyor fur Wloomlco 
county.

Tbe polta will be open at 8 o'c'ock a. rn.-a.nd 
closed at (o'clock p. m.

JOHN W. FARLOW, 
Sheriff Wlcomloo county.

KOTIO TO ALX WHO DBAL IX LIO.OO1__
For tbe Information of all penont concern 

ed the following act of the LerUtalure paned 
March 25lh, 1SS5, li puVllnbed. 

CHA1TEB 191.
AN ACT prohibiting the aale of .,.,,, luu. 

or fermented liquors In tbe aeveral eoanlle* 
of the State on the day of election

SECTION L Be It enacted by the Oenetml 
Aa*erably of Mary land tbat U chad notTe 
tawflU tor the keeper of any hotel, tavern, 
store, drtnklnc eatablUhmenl nr any otb* 
place where llqnora are sold, or for any rer- 
aonor person*, directly or Indirectly, loaeH, 
barter jrlve or dlspone of any «plriu>ou>or 
fermented liquors, ale, ner or Intozteatlnc 
drlukiofany kind, ou tie day* of election 
hereafter to be held In Ufc several coantle* of 
UM ttate. fi

SEC. 2. And be It enaefkd.7hat any penon 
violating the provisions WUiU Act (ball be 
liable lo Indictment by the Grand Jury of the 
county where the offenw 1* committed, and 
 ball upon conviction before a Judice of any 
Circuit Court of tbe «tate be fined a mm not 
teat than fifty dollan nor more than one hun 
dred dollar* for each and every ofTehte-ooe 
balfUie fine anall be paid to the Informer.the 
other half to the County Oommlaalonen tat 
the me Of public road*.

JOHN W. FARLOW. 
Sheriff Wlcomloo county.

TRDSTEE'S RE-SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By tlrtoeof an order pasMd on UM xnb 

"Bay of September, UsaVky UM Clrcmlt Court 
for Wloomlon coanty In S o. TW Chancery, I 
will Mil at public auction, at the Court Hotiae 
door In SalUbory, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 2O,
ISK.'k.t I o'clock p. n»., ajl thaX tract or parcel 
of land lying In (loaaUoo district, Wleomlco 
coanty ,Ud^oa the wt side of and adjoin lac 
UM county rjoad leading from Quamlco to 
Natlef* Neck, and adjoining the land ot O. 
W. Taylor en the eait aad "Cherry walk 
Farm on the weat, containing m aera BBora 
o lea*, being UM IWBM hirm ooaTaJrad to 
Levin B. Qordy by Xmtophlae 
tbe then widow of the lale Win. H. 
ton. ThU male U mad*, at the rlik of E. 
StanleyToadvlo.

TERMS OF SALE:

One hundred dollan cmab on day of aala, 
Battle balance of porchaae, moanj ta ba 

the paid twelve mootha from day of aaj«'io be 
|  * | ceeured M the aattefacUon of the trustee.

f Aaat ! JA f" W11.LJ AM*. Traata*.

PIANO FOB
' 1 harelbraals a Piano, roosmrood flolsh, 
1 oooiparaUvelv n«w, -nrj sweet toned, oJ 
leanrtooehaad la nod eoMltloD. As we 
 sMelpau leavIncteUsbarr will artl  * a 
im tH ttm price r»fberth»» BIO v» the toatro- 
neDt.;Forra(teCDeea«telU merit* cooavn 

I J f^CDySia, Mtai Julia Bkvood arlSi 
: dan WaHam. CaOlal ««r NaOceet on IH-

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, .but only one quality 
  the best.

Extnrtlaf, 25e. With Zoae tr oat. 
BOc. Clunlim. 78c. Slh«r Illlngt. 7Ee. 
PUIIni, 11.00. 6»li, aooorttof t« (Id. 
S«IM goldCrawas, 17.80.

 MT TCKTH-»8.0O

Sole owixn of ZONO, lor painlc*! cxtrad- 
ia| witboat >lecp

U. S. BtflTML ASSOCIATIOH,
1 MOTH CHARLES STftCET, 

BALTIMORE.
(XBoe, cor. TU aad D Sto.,!l. W.

1 NPTICE OF 
Sittings of Tax Collectors

ForJ.895.
The ta: collectors for the 

year 1895 will be at the fol 
lowing named places during 
the last tai days of August, 
September, October and No. 
vember, nspectively, for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 
the year 1845.

I?aac L KegUb. collector 1 at district, 
at his home in lardela Spring*.

Willie Gilli-,: collector 2d district. 
ath> Lome in Qiantiro district.

Peter 3. Hol.bi collector Sd distrirt, at 
his home in Natters district.

J.bn W. F<rlo4 collector 4th district, 
il the Sheriff- 6M» in Uie C.mrt Hoo<«.

Klisha P. aiotrtvoutlector Slh diktrict. 
at hi* home in P^pTellrille.

A diecoant ofU per cvi.t »1TI ,l>e 
allowed on all cooJDtr taxes paid in A »  
Boat' 3 |<er cent on Ul paid in 8«|>tetuber,
2 percent on all ijsid in October, and 1 
per cent on all paid I a November.

A dfecoont of i per cent will lie 
allowed on all Maletaiee paid in augost.

per cent on all paU in September, and
3 p«r cent on all pad) in October. j 

By order oflhcC 4ytj.0omini«uooera, 
IFJK. JT. HOLLOtTA f\ Cttrk.

> »i OM>* *•

Elephant! .never go to deep without 
leaving one of" the herd awake to keep 
watch and (ire warning in case of irf- 
trusica. Go Into the big menagerie tent 
of tbe show any night after tbe ele 
phants have gone to sleep, or go into 
,000 of the elephant can on A night ran, 
'and 700 will find that, no matter how 
qnietly and stealthily yoa hare entered, 
tbe eye of one member ot the herd is 
npon yov.

Cocklin belieres, ss do most all ele 
phant keepers, tbat the animal can un 
derstand what is said to it. Indeed, 
trainers assert that it ha* more intelli 
gence than any other animal, and that 
it is the only one that can be taught to 
mind by word of month, without other 
cues. That it is endowed to a limited 
extent with reasoning powers is certain. 
One German philosopher thinks he has 
discovered that, this mental development 
Is due to the fact that in tbe trnnk tbe 
elephant iinmniMis a prehensile organ 
similar to the hand of man. The hand, 
he asserts, has played a more important 
part in the development of the human 
intellect than any other agency, since it 
brings its possessor into more intimate 
relations with tbe external world than 
any other organ. Some meuageriu man, 
with more practical observation than 
tbe German professor and a smaller 
bnmp of theorizing, has pointed ont tbat 
the only flaw in this reasoning is that 
if it is correct the gorillas and chimpan- 
aees ought to have a higher mental de 
velopment than man, because they have 
four good bands instead of two, nnd any 
one df the funr is stronger than tbe 
eight bands of four men.

Well authenticated stories of the 
sagacity of elephants are so nnmerons 
tbat it is never necessary to resort to ex 
aggeration to say something interesting 
about them. In their wild state the 
leader of a herd has been seen when ap 
proaching swampy ground to extend one 
foot to try its solidity before trusting 
bis weight to it When satisfied of irs 
firmness, he wonld go confidently on, 
and tbe whole herd wonld follow in 
single file, cantiooily stepping in-tbe 
footprints of the leader, so* that wlien 
the entire herd had thus passed the 
ground would look as if a tingle animal 
had gone tbat way. The same trait of 
caution is preserved in the domesticated 
animal The action is not the reswlt of 
training, bnt a brnte instinct always dis 
played and bearing a striking resem 
blance to reason.

When Jnmbo tried to butt a fast 
freight Off from tbe Grand Trnnk tracks 
in an effort to save the baby of tbe Bar- 
nnm herd, Tom Thumb, and lost his 
life in the attempt, it was said that his 
action gave unmistakable evidence of 
reason, though it was poor testimony to 
his judgment that he ao greatly under 
estimated the force of tbe locomotive^

In the matter of the food value of dif 
ferent materials the reasoning power of 
the ''"pbant is very faulty, however. 
fie ) cat almost anything that comes 
his way. IT a canvasman leaves a coat 
or vest hanging on a quarter pole with 
in reach of an elephant, tbe big brute 
will edge over toward it and watch an 
opportunity when unobserved to touch 
it with hi* trunk. Then be will begin 
to haul it toward him, putting in mils 
of hay and chewing thsm between times. 
As soon as the garment ia at his feet tbe 
elephant will put one of his ponderous 
five hoofed pedals on it and begin to 
tear it ap, rolling tbe pieces in his 
trunk and stuffing them into bis month. 
Tbe sole of a shoe is just as good for 
him to chew on as a wisp of hay, and 
his natural instinct of mischief inclines 
him to prefer that which he knows is 
forbidden him. i 

The first elephant brought to America I 
tor exhibition purposes was Old Bet, 
and it bai often been remarked tbat the | 
American circus was built on her sboul- : 
ders. Different accounts fail to agree in 
regard to the date of her importation, i 
which U placed all the war from 1770

to" 18M by different wrften'o* old time 
reminiscences. Old Bet was brought 
over in the ship America, at which Cap 
tain CrowBingmhield wa* master, am) 
she landed, aceccding to the harbor MC- 
ords, in'PbilatWphU in April, 1798. 
Sbe wa* bat 6 fee* high, and the man 
of 910,000 was paid for ber, the large** 
price that bad been paid np to tbat time 
lor any auiinal, either here or in Eu 
rope. Sbe wa* first exhibited in Phila 
delphia and astonished tbe public daily 
by drawing the corks from 30 bottle* 
of beer and drinking tbe contents. On 
the 30th of June, 1799, she passed 
through New York on the way to Bos 
ton.

Old Bet bad been bought on tbe com 
munity plan by a number of fanner* of 
Pntnam county, N. Y., at the instance 
of one Ludwig Bistadler, each mortgac- 
ing bis farm und putting $50O into tin 
venture. They exhibited her under wag 
on sheds at hotels by putting a piece of 
side canvas np in front of the shed. Tbe 
admission was 16 cents for adult* aod 
1»# cento, or a York shilling, for chil 
dren. Tkapgigantio soologica) institute, 
as tbe caravan was called, traveled east 
as far as Pawtucket, R. L, where tbe 
elephant, in spite of its docile disposi 
tion, wa* shot and killed. As tbe "in 
stitute" contained no other attraction* 
the show closed. The same proprietor* 
then imported a second elephant, which 
they aleo called Old Bet. and they en 
larged their exhibitiont>y adding to the 
collection a lion and a two horse cage 
and one monkey in a box strapped on to 
tbe hind end of the lion's cage. The 
second Old l<et lauded in 1888. Follow 
ing her to tlujfta shore* the next pachy 
derm to arrive seeing to have been Mo 
gul, a very 4>ig fellow with long tusks, 
who was horned on the steamer Boyal 
Tar betwoeu St. ^John's and Portland. 
Me. Chicago Inter Ocean.

If "0 MOONUQHTI

O ̂ UtiDow nOQBll*iBVwal
Wa»r» round mylar* m « 
O ooanUeM Marry *ye*. 
Vatohfrcaaitebolyi 
Oervsakau *<«»*, 
Bhiald bar vUkte thy nick*. 
Watch bar, my little one! 
Shield IMF, my darling!
How my heart 10*11*1 with tea* ^3
KlfhUyto leer* thee, dew,
Lonely and pan withia
Va*» aloams of wo» tad sb.
Onr wealth efloro and bite
Sto heavenly perfect fa.
Good nlxht, my UtUe onel *
Ood keep the*. darUact

A Mew
A meet ridiculous discussion arose the 

other eTening at a cosmopolitan dinner 
party. Conversation flagged .slightly, 
and a wicked Yankee launched an ap 
ple of discord in the shape of the state 
ment, now well known in London, that 
a bill was being framed in the house at 
lords forbidding a man to marry hi* 
widow's cousin. A French lady made 
cutting remarks about the established 
church of England and its restrictions. 
A French colonel ponderously declared 
that the depopulation of France wonld 
prevent tho French government from 
patting any such .limitation on mar 
riage, which was already difficult 
enough in this fair land. Sundry Amer 
icana rejoiced in a Phffl1aBeln»_ianner, ing in the shadow of 
qyer the absolute freedom of our own 
beloved country, as this was evidently 

 not a case of tbe prohibited degrees, 
and finally the disowsion bid fair to de 
generate into a serious dispute, when 
the author of this turmoil mildly sng- 
geeted that as yet no man had after hi* 
death taken any interest in any of hi* 
widow's female relatives, which pot a 
sudden end to tbe political theological 
debate then raging. .Philadelphia Tel 
egraph. ________'

A TASTE OF BLOOD.
It was in. the Bow war of 1879. I 

was sent with a dispatch from Newoat- 
tle, on the Ifatal border, to Standerton, 
and bad to ride through a country occu 
pied by the enemy. We knew from ex 
perience that the Boers bad partie* oat 
on all the roads to Intercept messenger*. 
bat a* I was. pretty well acquainted 
with those parts and had a good bone I 
hoped to slip through, without being 
noticed, by a cross country route. I had 
got over more than half my journey 
when, just about dusk, I saw a solitary 
Boer riding in the distance. He disap 
peared almoet immediately in a fold in 
the ground, and so, hoping that he bad 
not in that brief moment diaoorered me, 
I stood where I was, behind a clump of 
rocks.

My bone and I were both in need of 
rest, so aa darkness came on I moved 
down into a grass grown donga below 
tbe rook*, where the horse could graze 
and whence I could see any one ap 
proaching by his being defined against 
tbe sky line. I bad bad the misfortune 
during the day to lose one of my saddle 
bags, thanks to a rotten strap, and found 
myself in consequence without food and 
without anymore Ammunition than the 
cartridge in my carbine and two spare 
ones in my pocket, and so, for more 
reason* than one, I looked forward to 
getting soon to my journey's end. i 

As tbe moon rose behind the rocks I 
.began to think of starting an my way j 
again, when suddenly my nervea were 
put on the qni Tire by my bone chuck- ' 
ing np bis head and staring forward for 
a few momenta with pricked ears. Then, ' 
without having stopped chewing, be 
dropped his muzxle back into tbe dewy 
grass and went on grazing a* though, 
dewy grass bred no such thing as "horse 
sickness." Following tbe direction of 
his stare I fancied I saw something mov- '

the rocks, and a 
few seconds later tbe figure of

 Oft BlffS DM flOBM' yfr f> OVsfW 
tea the hodyon if back I ten? |a 
aeetfaefaoa. b *be havenex* I fool 
besides tbe cartridge* a Btbl* aod MOM 
naka and "bOtaa*" (SOB dried meat). 
Tbe CMTing* of hanger wen reawafcm- 
edby the dghtof food aad I wa* BOO* 
munching mwwy at my newly aoqoire*
 apply, while I still stood in a Un4 of 
f*soioatiOB orer tbe body of my riotia. 

How strange to be eating the food pre 
pared for one woo bad no seed for it f 
fco be tasting tbe flaw, which somehow 
I did not altogether Hke, that posdbty 
be would have been tasting now bad M* 
all power of taste suddenly gone omi of 
Ida forever! Then hi* Bible tying there 
reminded me the* we were both ptaeti- 
eaty of tbe MOM babe. Two Christian*, 
whose religion told them to lore one an 
other, meeting in the raid* of a heatto 
land stranger* to each other on earth, 
bat brother* in spirit We meet to 
greet each other with peace and good 
will? No, but without even a word of 
anger one to kill the other.

And a great remorse clones over me. 
What right bad I to take hi* life? By 
killing him; in what torrent of grief and 
ruin may I not have involved a wife and 
bairn*? Did I not fire before there WM 
need for it? In vain I tell myself that 
bad I not killed him he woald hat* 
gathered me.

AO feeling of animosity U drowned 
in that of pity. At any rate if hi* com 
rades find him they shall know titat we 
"Bool-batches" bear no grudge, bat 
bare some good feeling in us. Hay it 
help to dispose them more peaceably to 
ward us I

Bo, after a very abort meal. I MOW 
the ammunition and the remainder of 

I the food into my pocket. Then I drag 
1 the body from where it lie*, leaving 
' only a black, shining blotch among tbe 
i stones, into a shallow cleft between tbe 
1 rock*. Here I torn it on to it* back and 
1 see the pale, dead face, the paler for the 
i contrast with it* black beard in tbe 
> clear, moonlight J close the glassy, 
1 staring eye* and compose the limb* in 
' their narrow bed, and then, with large 
i bowlders, I overbridge the grave and 

fill np every crevice well with stones, 
i Little now i* left to da On the highest 
1 rock, just above the grave, I build a 
' cairn of stones, in which I firmly plant 

tbe rifle upright I take hi* Bible, 
which has writing in its cover that may 
tell bis name, and fasten it, inside hi* 
bat, to tbe muzzle of the rifle, and to 
the cleaning rod I tie my handkerchief, 
to serve at once as a scare to beast* and 
an attracting sign to men. And the* 
I turn and leave tbe spot

I reached Standerton all safely with 
my two horses soon after daybreak and

Highest of all in Loremng fon^LMtat U. & Gort Report

Baking
AB&OUJTEEY PUKE

A BABY I KNOW.

Pod's btdda* to sate bar fair. 
uaUa* late Wr hair. 

B* took «ttfc* mMnoon'a doodtass sates
'd tfeanfnaa b«r two bine arm.

Ho dlamted her tin? hand, and feet, 
B* mada her sonay »ad aoft and sweat, 
B* molded b«r rooad white limbs with art, 
B« fot her fNci h*av«a a par* ehfld heart, 
the* ha fetes1* aw ttea and he* brow and ayw 
Aa4 braasM tec, atesptec. trots pan " 
Booh virtM Ite> ta thos* ktens thrw 
That, how so w%ary at heart ar* we. 
Tke look aad the anile on oor baby's taoe 
Brisc rest sad comfort and endless trace. 

Gray la I*diea' Borne Journal.

_ _ __ 
loomed np clear" and black ogainst tbe ' delivered my dispatches. When I emptied

Improrlnf oat Vatera.
"Horrors I" exclaimed the beautiful 

society woman. "Do you mean to try to 
sell me that picture a* an artistic pres 
entation of a group of bones?"

Tho great artist pansed.* moment be 
wildered. Then a light broke in upon 
him, and with a few rapid strokes he 
painted ont all the long, graceful tails 
on the horses and substituted for each a 
docked toft that stuck oat straight Ilk* 
a pomp handle.

"Ah," said the society woman, olap- 
ping her hands with pleasure, "now that 
is a picture worth having." £8>ioago 
Record.

Mme. Kara, the noted songstress, had 
dark, irregular features, but with snch 
a play of expression when (he sang that 
they seemed to glow. She did not at 
first appearance on the stage favorably 
impress an andienos, on account of her 
lam*"0*", but whan she began to sing 
everything else was forgotten.

This country imports from Greece an- 
nnally many thousand pounds at so call 
ed dried currants, which are really small

the food for all such.
^ How many pale folk 
,there arc] People who' 
( have the will, but no power 
'.to bring out their vitality; 
'people who swing like 
a pendulum between 
strength and weakness  
so.that one day's work 
causes six days' sickness! 
People who have no life 

for resisting disease thin people, nerveless, delicate!
The food for all such men, women, or children is SCOTT'S 

EMULSION. The hypophosphites combined with the oil 
wUl tone up the system, give the blood new life, improve 
die appetite and help digestion. The sign of new life will 
be a fattening and reddening, which brings with it strength 
comfort and good-nature.

ft  "»r»» t* Scttft Cmutfi*n wUuyn eMm* U mrn^uft «<**e/ imttHtfU.

Scott «Sc Bowne, New York. All Dmocfeu. «oc.*uid«i.

CO.JOHN TDRNBULL, JR.,
18 and 20 West Baltimore Street,

CAHPETS . . , fesj- 60<r 
FURNITURE f 0̂0* $15 
CURTAINS . . feins 60c

 KJ OTICBTO catTDitx)§t»
Tbli U to rlT«  otleelhat Ike aabacrlBer 

hath e*UJnr3 froaa UM Orpbaaa* Oo«rt t>r 
Wlcomloo oonaty lettaa of admiajetnttaei 
am the persooa) eitau of

lateo/Wlooatloo 
l »a.«taei*wUdee-d^AJ«ber*oV 

hlblt ihVaftSM, with vocMhen

-.Mann 1, ins,  
ofth«yaayoUwnrla»De«zcladc<l from an 
beooflt ofsaM eatate. : 

Ol»eu nndar my band thla lut day of , 
wll-fS. ' 

JOHN E. VALLC&. Adm.

FOR RENT
JbrlaW. TfcebogselnCamden noWoeec 
by Edward t. Laws, owned 4s Chs*. F. HoJ- ' 

d. A poly to   .« 
JOHN D-TROTTR'.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.
QrandTall* Exhibition of the World's Pro-, 

daotf.ons in- the Furniture, Carpet | 
and Upholsterer's Arts.

  -Our exhibit this season surpasses anything ever before seen 
in the furniture line Five spacious floors filled with the latest 
productions of homeand torewn.markets cam^risin^ Furniture 
of every description^ from meaium to^int»t^n|din,alt:^rrdni1;ed 
so as to afford ready inspection. No iuch magnificent displ.y 
has ever been shown in this city

is to sell every article on a srrvail^ptofit bwjs and.

moonlit skj, moving along tbe top of 
the "kopje" in a stealthy, stooping po 
sition. Hat, beard and rifle proclaimed 
him to be a Boer. Time, locality and 
posture told that be waa searching for 
me. Mechanically I brooRbt my carbine 
to the "ready." A* I did ao be stopped 
and slowly tank behind a stone. Either 
a glint of my weapon or a sound from, 
my hone had caught bii attention. I 
wa* in tbe deep shadow of an overhang 
ing cook,* and my hone was behind m«, 
effectually concealed by a projecting 
cottier of tbe bank. I never took my eye 
off the spot where toe enemy bad disap 
peared. The mlnnte* dragged by like 
boon a* I watched without seeing a 
si an.

Con Id he have attpped away from 
there altogether and perhaps be creeping 
down behind me somewhere? I dared 
not take my gat* off tbe place for a sin 
gle raomeot, aod the tension of waiting 
gradvally became almost unbearable. 
My baart WM thumping away all tbe 
wUte with rappnawd excitement, al 
most, drowning the only other aouad 
audible in the surrounding dead still- 
nesi, tbe sound of my horse contentedly 
cropping the herbage. At last a move 
ment by the atOM I was wttabing, and 
I aw his head rife slowly and quietly 
peer about It seemed alstojt Uka a bad 
flresm towatdi Ujis specter sonoiaelea*- 
lj exerting all kiscaaft to find me in 
order to take my Ufa.

How steadier he ttared into my. dooga 
with UibMdojiljr juat aboratae atones 1 
Bat b* could not Me me, his eyes could 
not piene the darkness of my biding 
place.'

Seeing nothing, be gradual^ niied 
himself to gain a more extended view or 
to look into tbe ground mote immedi 
ately netder bit position, and BOW I saw 
his bead, shoulders and body clearly sil 
houetted against the sky, almost under 
tbe moon. Quickly I raised my carbine 
to my shoulder. Tbe barrel shone like a 
bar of silver as I pointed it for bis head. 
Slowly and steadily I lowered the fore 
end till tbe bar was diminished into a
 ingle epark shining against the lower 
part of tbe black figure. Ho never
 ored, and all the while my brain kept 
repeating those lines of Gordon's:

Bow rtruf* that a man should mlsa .
'When hi* Ufa depends on his aim I 
Bow ctomnc* that a man sbcnJd mlat 
WhanhtoUte-

At the right moment ban* and eye 
worked mechanically in unison, and 
through tbe roar and red blaze that fol 
lowed I had a momentary vision of two 
hands thrown up against tbe sky and 
then blank darkness. Hy horse, startled 
by the report, first claimed my atten 
tion, and {ben. as I slipped in one of my 
two remaining cartridges, I wondered 
what next should be done.

Was tbe man dead or shamming T Had 
be friends near who would be attracted 
by tbe report? Should I stay where I 
was or make a bolt? I finally decided 
to wait a few minutes and wjatoh.

Not a sound. Nothing moved. So 
carefully and quietly I crept up, tbe 
dong*. and by a detour made my way to 
tbe back of tbe pile of rocks. A move 
ment la their shadow caused me to drop 
flat among the  tones, till I saw that it 
wa* only tke Boer's bone quietly gra*- 
ing oat Into the moaptigkt. So tbe man 
WM still there; bet war be alive and 
waiting, or waa be dead and safe? Cau 
tioner/ I crept nearer and nearer, with 
myomrUae ready.'SUll no sign. At 
las* I eee something. Is it a branch or a 
erevioa^Pt IM a rifle, and its shadow 
lying acrtkB the rocks. Enough! Brian if 
alive be it la my power now. I walk
boldly forward. There, 'near <fae'rifle> 
duwtt aiiMJMg the etoBjevy ie ft najanleii 
heap. It ia the tat ma* I bare ever
 hot I dont qnite know what to do. I 
peafa him with my foot No response. 
Be te dead. How ntrange it seeo.il _i 
few mbmtee ago this dead bundle was 
asTfullof Bfe asL Brery nrasole and 
aerre, every seneatkn in fullest work- 
ipc. o^oer, and, now bttt one little aot OK 
mbJe, mad the whole it tbw eolUpied.

Only now tbe moon was looking down 
oB.twohuiaa beings approaching each 
other «ns; the wide raldt A moment 
later sbe looto akDy down on one siand- 
teg betide the enonpled remains at tbe

my pocket*, daylight showed me that 
what was left of tbe biitung aeJ nuk 
was all besmeared with blood. Sketch.

Wood pulp bolloirware ia mad* ia 
molds of any desired shape readily 
opened and tbe moisture U driTen out 
by oom pressed air throngh fine netting, 
the meah holding th« pulp, bat permit 
ting the water to escape. After the palp 
is shaped, either into inclosed hollow- 
ware or other decorative artidep, it ia 
treated chemically so as to harden and 
toughen the palp. By a special to 
meat it is given tbe appearance of chi 
na, baring also the valuable properties 
of resisting acids, oils, etc., which 
makea it adapted to oil cans, pick]* 
packages and similar articles. The (lac 
ed hollowware IB intended to takft the 
place of glass or tin for canned good* 
and for vases, Jardinieres and other or 
namental articles in imitation of earth 
enware, pottery and china. Snoh arti 
cle* loade of wood palp will not chip or 
crack. They can be dropped with im 
punity and will stand considerable more 
usage than articles of other materials. 
Tbe numerons applications of wood 
palp, many of which hare been men 
tioned in these columns, point to the ex 
tended use of that material Store* 
and Hardware Beporter.

A LITTLE DEAL.
"Presents, clothe*, honeymoon. How 

on earth can one leave oat either?" ask 
ed George Li ttteoash of himself, earnest 
ly drilling his j«i«Kni<<«y into a much 
farrowed forehead. "There never,waa a 
wedding without presents. As for no 
honeymoon why, Hetty would be jna- 
ttned in cryfeg off before the very altar."

What had placed oar friend in this 
unpleasant qvandary was, to begin with, 
Uncle Piper's check for £500. It was a 
check to marry Hetty and set np home 
with, and qua cash was satisfactory 
enough, bat accompanied with tbe wise 
avuncular injunction, "George, marry 
on a cash basil cash, mind or never, 
look me in the face again." Such ex 
cellent advice, pins a £500 check, it is 
impossible for a nephew to spurn, es 
pecially a nephew in love.

And then, when he had this gold 
mine of untold wealth in his pocket and 
a full ocean of happiness to look forward 
to, George fell into the toils of a plausi 
ble fellow, Tom Schorer of the well 
known city firm of Moaton, Scherer & 
Walker. Scherer had such a taking Way 
of remembering and cherishing affec 
tionately one Christian name.

"Ah I Congratulate you, my dear 
George. Coming off next month, eh? 
Happy man! Some of you fellows have 
the devil's own tack. And just in time, 
too, for me to put you on to one of the 
nicest little oSanoea of making a com 
fortable neat egg for the happy home, 
one of the prettiest chancca you ever 
had. But oe*me into Plppa' aod hare a 
Otfee."

Eipps', that long, low, smoky' 
ia, drogmorton 
w|th easy mannered 
hatb, n* in no hats

ergy.

f "Now, what should yon'mylf' Gold 
1 Bugs went up again to 6U, eh?" 
! "Rotl"
I "Sight you are, dear boy. 'Hot,'is 

it? Well, well, you think I misled you 
about tbat little deal, eh?"

"Well, if you want plain speaking, 
JfrT Scherer, I think yon did."

"And yon and I friends, George 1 
This fa what comes of trying to do a, 
man a good turn I Now, what do yon 
say if I offer to take those shares off 
year hands again, since you're so cat 
up over 'em?"

  "At a shilling apiece, I suppose. Ha, 
ha I"

"A shilling apiece? No, sir; not at 
'a shilling apiece.' I'll gvre you what 
yon gave for 'em and 'a shilling apiece' 
over to soothe your injured feelings. 
What d'ye think of that?"

Mr. Scherer found bis magnanimity so 
exhilarating that he drew himself up, 
threw open his coat and slipped George's ' 
Evening Intelligence into hjs Own 
pocket

"You doubt my honesty and my good 
faith, eh, my dear sir," he said, pull 
ing out his checkbook and a roll of 
notes. Last week you paid me £350, If 
yon will be so good as to hand me bock 
the scrip, I shall have much pleasure in 
handing yon my check for £363 10s., or 
perhaps," he added, with cutting sar 
casm, "since you doubt my honesty you 
would prefer Bank of England notes?" ,

George, who had risen, half daaed, 
bad just enough presence of mind to 
gasp in his astonishment:

"If it'sail the same to you. I should."
"Certainly, my dear sir." . <
"I'm only delighted to hand it back 

to yon," said George fervently aa he 
passed over the scrip and received the , 
crisp notes* and gleaming gold in ex 
change.

"And yet, strange to say," laughed 
Scherer, "I can assure you I'm no leas 
delighted to take it back. Ha, ha, ha I 
Ha, ha, ha I" for some moments the 
cachination prevented speech. When   
Scherer found breath, he remarked to 
his bewildered friend: "My dear George, 
let me give you a word of advice In. 
fact, two words. Don't doubt yonr 
friend's honesty again, and when you 
hold active shares keep a sharp eye on 
the papers. Ha, ha, ha I".

"The papers?" echoed Life 
wlT7,j)a.*U.tsssssssssssBaldlicfa*'*]

Tbe Belgian! are careful of their bie- 
toric souvenirs. In the front of a booe* 
situated in the Faubourg de Shaerbuob, 
in Brussels, there is to be seen half bar- 
led in tbe plaster a cannon ball which 
was fired from a Dutch cannon at the 
period of the revolution of 18SO a 
has ever since been permitted to remain. 
Recently it was determined to reeto 
and refloat the house, and it was de* 
cided to make the repairs without dis 
turbing the cannon ball

*  AUiasI tk* BMB.
If you want tbe bees to riait yoor 

garden, and if you know anything of 
plant life yon are aware that they are 
a necessity, invite them by hairing 
plants which bear blue blossoms. Sir 
John Lebbock says they manifest a de 
cided preference for that color.

Vm
War destroys, and at tbe same time i> 

the incentive for tbe creation of new 
things. War and iron are inseparably 
linked together. Tbe discovery of gun 
powder caused a complete revolution in 
the manufacture of iron. Tbe mixing of 
sulphur, saltpeter and coal as a toy had 
been known for a long time. Hence, to 
speak of the discovery of gunpowder in 
the fourteenth century only refers to 
the application of powder during that 
century lot the purposes of war. To 
credit the Monk Bertold Sehwarm, or 
Blaek, with tbe discovery of gunpowder 
ia incorrect. However, his investiga 
tion* into tbe nature of powder and its 
constituent! for nee aa an applicable 
force in guns produced a'radical change 
in the then customary warfare, and 
from tbat standpoint Bertold Schwara 
deserves to be reoognimsd a* tbe pro 
moter at modem warfare.

Himdieda of yean before Schwan's 
time tbe Chinese used gunpowder. 
Tbe invention of field gun* is credited 
to tbe Chinese Emperor Vitey, or Wnt-i. 
who lived 140 years before Christ. Dur 
ing tbe eleventh century the Tartan 
leaned the use of gunpowder from the 
Chinese. Tbe Arabs acquired tbe knowl 
edge of gunpowder from tbe Tartan 
and are aaid to have msed cannon at tbe 
siege of Lisbon in 1147. Tbe Greek fire 
was invented in «8 A. D., a*d besides 
setting fire to tbe enemies' aUpa and 
cities wae used to shoot leaden balls 
out cf metal nannon. Maroaa Qraoon*, 
who lived A. D. 1*04-1361, deeeribes 
gunpowder as a mixture of two pounds 
of coal, a pound of sulphur and six 
pound* of saltpeter. Iron -Age,

three eight," 
"Buy six quarter,"" "Sei 
"Panjandrums," "Bhodes,"" 
stock," "Struck Bibble bobble reef, 
 'Last crushing ten ounces" such were 
some of tbe scraps of jargon that 
emerged above the din in flashes, of 
comparative silence, while ever and* 
anon a gentleman wonld draw from jhis 
Test pocket a little notebook and pencil 
some entry or other. Almost deafefaed 
at first by the hubbub, George Ldttle- 
eaah was soon in the whirlpool himqslf, 
an eager listener to Mr. Bcberer'a glpw- 
ing tales indicative of the pecnniaryjad- 
vantage certain to result from a sipall 
punt in tbe Sooth African "boom."

"Eighty thon' in one deal^my dear 
deorge what d'ye think of that, ,eh? 
Springett went nap on Gold Bug jEx- 

dona put on every penny he could 
scrape together till he hadn't a cent to 
swear by and came out 80,000 golden 
sovereigns to the good. And yet you'say 
H isn't worth trying. My dear George; 
faint heart never maintained a fair lady, 
if it won her."  

The upshot was that George figured 
up his i'«.bn*ttet against his check and 
banded over to the. trusty Scherer 4J360 
to be converted in two days or some 
such reasonable time into £8,600.

"Done ("cried Scherer as he penciled 
.the little transaction in his notebook.

And "done" George was, for next 
day when he looked at "Mines" in, the 
money column be found Gold Bugs had 
crawled down stain three-eighths.

"What do yon advise, Scherer?" asked 
George when they met in the city. '

"Never advise, my dear George. 
Don't do it on principle. 'Cut your 
Inantn. let your profits run,' is our old 
wheea*. But it's no good being too 
hasty. This fall is simply due to tome- 
body being in too big a hurry to pocket 
a profit. But yon judge for yourself, 
dear boy; that's what I advise."

Next day Gold Bugs had crawled 
down stairs two or three steps more.

"It's nothing, George," said theopti- 
mistte Scherer. "Weak holders couldn't 
last out That's my explanation. Still 
don't be guided by me."

Next day after that Gold Bugs ;had 
fallen so heavily that yon couldn't rflnd 
anybody to pick them up again atony 
price. And just then of course to n^ake 
BTn«mAi George Littlecash war reminded 
by his tailor of "that little account" 
which had been overlooked so many 
Quarters. It was in this doleful honV as 
he eat savagely biting his lips, knitting 
bis brows and inwardly enrsing Set Brer 
aad all his works-thai he glanced TO roe^ 
hratftoppyof Tbe Evening IhteHige ice.

Beaewed Activity In Band Sha esi' I 
was the line ia large type that cat ght

But the i 
"That's 

ain't come inl
"Not come in?1 

turning 'to the date. 
Tbe d  d paper's a monC

Mr. Scherer'a exclamation*!! 
Into George's choir were so i' 
'profane that even the office boy 1 
pale and expected a flash of

.George got his friend out of the^>fflce 
at last, but made a point of'handing 
him back the odd £12 10 "to soothe 
his fadings." "She wedding took place, 
and Uncle Piper will never know tbe 
particulars of George's first and last  
little adventure on the Stock Exchange. 
 St James Budget.

Moon's Bftoet on P«a« aad
  In the works of most old anthers who 
have written on the subject of agricul 
ture, or astrology as it is supposed to 

'affect agriculture, frequent allusions are
-made to the influence of the moon on 
the growth of plants. Id all these books 
the husbandman is especially cautioned 
to sow seed of a certain kind during tbe 
increase of the moon, and those of an 
other kind during its decrease. Pea* 
and bean* were accorded their share of 
this superstition, the careful gardener 
being especially admonished never to 
sow such crops during the period be 
tween new and full moon.

Sir Anthony Fitz Herbert says, "Take 
special care to sow your pease in the 
'old' ef the moon, 'cause then they will 
codd better .and be sooner ripe." "

Thomas Tnsser writes to the -same 
effect when he says: 
flow pa«s or beam in the wane of tbemooa; 
Who soweth them sooner, be aoweih too soon; 
That they with the planet mar met aod riac, 
And flourish with bearing most .plentiful wise. 

 St Louis Republic,

investor's eye a*: tbe

"Some folks say," said a fisherman, 
"that if a fish once gets into a pound . 
net it never gets out until it is taken 
out, but as a matter of fact fish often 
get out of pound nets. It is common for 
sbeepahead, bluefish, Spanish mackerel 
and shad to get out of them. I've been 
to a pound net on a Sunday and counted 
885 blueflsh, and when the net was 
hauled on Monday found only four or 
five. The fish get in, and .if they find 
the opening and get started right they 
can get out They follow one another 
like a flock of sheep.' ' New fork Boa.

  1

T* man at the very beginning 
hirsute, waen did be afterward yearn to 
get rid of at least a portion of his hafar 

at onee toehdrin* 
the jaw. and cot

pa|ter lay on his desk.
"OonfoBnd Band shares!" be ejacu 

lated fervently, wheeling around a* 
though from a too affectionate snaka

Juat then, a* rack had it, in popped 
the Imaminj; and expansive Soberer. 

 Why, George, my dear boy, you're 
rfm a* ghastly aa James Canham 

Bead when be was'taken from life;'as 
tbe waxwork* WU*ay». Ndthing,*eri- 

, I hope? Gal chucked yon?" ' 
'Look here, Soberer. I don't want you 

blarBeyiag again. I've had quite encogh 
of Band  hare*, thanks in fact, a long 
site too amnch." . - 

Band share*? Why, my dear bel 
low." Seherer returned, with a took at 
pained virtue, "yon really don't mean 
o tell me that's what pat yet down in 

the dump* that little matta.- of two- 
fifty, when yoBvatood" to win as many 
thooawdat Bleji my soul!" Soberer'* 

f aye had jnet eaifebt the line m The

"Have yon «een

"You seem thoughtful, Henry," said 
Mr. Meekton's better half.

"7es, an idea just struck me.""
"What was it?"
"I was wondering whether, by. next 

maff"") the new woman will be gentle 
manly enough to take her hat off fn tbe 
thcntrr " Washington Star.

U»

Visitors are cordially inv«j 
intending to purchase ot

John 
so w.l

o our estabUshrAejrt,

•Go ; msjhst Ctaod MsjhsJ"
There i* a tender sweefaie*» about

 ome of our common phrases of affec 
tionate greeting, simple and unobtru 
sive a* they are, which fall* like dew 
upon the heart. "Goodnight!" the lit 
tle one lisps as, gowned in white, with, 
«h<p<ng face anil hands, and prayer**
 aid. she toddles off to bed. Siitnsand 
brother* exchange tbe wish, parent* 
and children, friends and friends. Fa 
miliar on has robbed it of it» .signifi 
cance to *on»e of us; we repeattit auto 
matically, without much thoqght But 
conslderT We are as voymgera, putting 
off from time to time upon an, unex 
plored sea. Our barks of life set sail 
and go onward into tbe darkness, and 
we, acleep on ovr pillows, takenosnofi 
one at we/do when awak**nd jonmey- 
mg by daylight Of the perils of the 
nighi. wtatever they may be, we take
 b heed. An unsleeping vigilance, of 
one stronger aad wu*r than w*. wao i* 
tbe eternal «ood.^vod and God spring 

fl 'are tbe earne

amovnitioQ
L tented
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j and in consequence give aid ind eomfort 
I to republican melhoda,is,to 8*7 the least, 

not entirely consistent.

o***ot en WWMON rrnarr AT HXAB OF MAM

Inae. Perry. Ernest A. Beam. 

PERRY 4. HEARN,
EDITOBS AND FBOFBIKTOKS.

RATES.
AtverUaeinenU will bt Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar an Inch for the flrst Insertion 
ant fifty cents an loch tor  acn subsequent 

A liberal discount to yearly ad-

Looal Notice* wo cents a line tor the flrM 
luaertlon and five cenU tor each additional 
Insertion-. Death and Marriage Notices In- 
asitoa fraa wben not exce«dln( six Hot*. 
OMtoaqr Hotlces Ore cents a line.

SobaertpUoa Price, one dollar per annum 
ID advance. Single Copy, three cents.

FOOT Omcf AT BALJSEUXT, MD.,
Jfovember Hit, 1887,

I hereby certify the SxLJBBcaY ADVurxa- 
a*, a newspaper pnbllxbed at thli place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Port- 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at.th« pound rat* 
ol postage, and entry of It u taeh li accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remain* unchanged.

MAST D. ELLKGOOD, Postmistress,
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

. STATE TICKET.
For Governor: ^

JOHN* E HTJBST * 
of Baltimore City.

For Comptroller:

MARION* deKALB SMITH,
of

ADDBZ8S TO DKHO.a&ATB.

The Democratic 8Ut»OratnI Commit 
tee and Campaign Committee, hate ia 
sued an address to the democratic voters 
of Maryland, Betting forth the position 
of the party in the present campaign.

The address (a quite lengthy so mttth 
-that we are nnable to gfve it in 
fall. We publish below its salient points.

ADDXKSB TO MAEYLAND DEMOCRATS. '

Headquarters of the Democratic State 
Centra} Committee.

Baltimore, Oct. 30,1895.
To the Democratic Voters of Mary 

land Fellow Democrats. The catqpaign 
is concluded. The iasaeia in yonr bands. 
The Democratic party of the state, 
through its representalived in conven 
tion assembled, has placed before you 
for your suffrages a ticket which no man 
can successfully criticise composed of 
mta of the highest integrity, unques 
tioned capacity, faithful to their party 
and its principles, and ID every respect, 
altogether worthyT>f yonr suffrages.

This ticket was nominated by a con-

pervbors 67 the opposite political 
to select one of the designated persons to 
act as such clerk, and tbe performance 
of that duty can be enforced by manda 
mus. In this case (t was the obvioot 
doty of the demccrstic supervisors to se 
lect one of tbe these names furnished by 
the republican supervisors. Tbr act* of 
assembly do not give to a majority o/ the 
board of' rofrsrvfsors the- right to make 
the selection of these clerks."

For Attorney General: 
CHARLES a CBOTOERS.

of Cecil Cb*ft(y,

COUNTY TICKET. 
Slate Senate:

" HON. E. E.JACKSOM.

House of Delegate*: 
GEORGE T. TRDITT, 
WILLIAM S. MOORE, 
GBAXVILLE M. CATLIK.

State's Attorney: 
THOMAS F. J. RIDER.'

Sherlfl:
JAMES c.

Judges of .Orphan* Court:

KING V. WHITE, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER. 
GILLIS BUSSELS.

County Commissioners: 
J. J. MORRIS, 
IL JAMES MESSICK,
WILLIAM ii. WILLIAMS.

County Treasurer: 
Dr. H. LAIRD TODD.

Surveyor: 
PETERS. SHOCKLEY.

vention which grew oat of primary meet 
ings honestly and fairly conducted, and 
held after the fullest notice, and in many 
of tbe counties after spirited contests. 
This no one can successfully controvert 
It. is true that tbe name of tbe gentleman 
who is at tbe head of I tie Democratic 
ticket, our candidate for Governor, was 
not presented to the primary meetings 
of the Democratic party in the stale, but 
a reference to tbe proceedings of the 
primary meetings in the state will eliow 
tbat'no preference was expressed for a 
choice for Gjv^rnor in those primary 
meetings, except in a very few instances. 
Therefore it cannot be questioned that 
tbe convention, when it assembled, Vas 
free to select those candidates, who in its 
judgment, were bast fitted to'fill the 
respective positions for which they were 
named.  

THE ClIAEGE U.VTEKABLE,

While it has been charged tbat tbe 
Democratic coovef lion was manipulated 
by political leaden in the parly in the 
interest of Mr. Hurst, tbe result of which 
was his nomination, we iobiat that Ibis 
reflection upon the Democratic conven 
tion cannot be successfully maintained. 
It is only necessary to take (he list of 
delegates composing that convention, 
and refer to their character and standing, 
tosatisify any ruin of unbiased mind 
tbat a more independent and truly Dem 
ocratic representative convention never 
assembled in tbe city of Baltimore. 
Moreover there is no gentleman who was 
present in the C'arrollton Hotel on the 
night previous to the nomination but 
must know, and does know, that a coterie 
of democrates, some of whom are now 
engaged in the effort to el.ect the Repub 
lican nominees, were there seeking to 
lead and control the action of tbe cen- 
vention.and did all in their power to

Socialism Not Populism.
Editor Dunning of the National 

Watchman Warns Populists.

N. A.' Dunning, chairman of the 
Populist State Committee and editor of 
the National Watchman, the leading 
Populist paper in tliecoontry has return 
ed to Washington after an exten.led vis 
it to those Eastern Shore couniifrs in 
which populism has gained a foothold.

The object of Mr. Donning's visit to 
tbe Eastern Shore was to do what he 
could to discourage the soralled populist 
movement as it now exists in the (tale 
and to |>nrsuade all true populists to vote 
against t' e socalled populist ticket now 
n the fluid. He talked of (be political

induce a majority of the delegat 
vote for tbe candidate who oonl 
with Mr. Ilnrst for (he nomination. 

So much for the circumstanceseoi 
selection of tbe noi 

itic state
 R'KETB BBPI

tbe

to 
ed

-affair in Ibis wiw  
"There id no populist ticket before the 

people of .Maryland in this campaign. It 
is a socialist ticket. It fact, there is no 
populist parly in the state, as it was 
swallowed up by thetoi-ialist party n lien 
in stale convent in j ,it endorsed the so 
cialist ticket and adopted the socialist 
platform.

"My o'.ject in coming to the Mnt-tcrn 
Shore is to h'-ht lliin Foc'alUit movonu-nt 
and urge- ail true* pu.-iulisls nut to v^to 
the sncialUt tickut. Tn« |in|,u'Ut pn>O' 
u a foe to socbll'm. I hire been fuui- 
injrsocialism in my {>apor to sucli an ex 
tent that I have lost $15,000 iu doi:>g it. 
Tom Watson and I have tlrivrm a cial- 
Utsout oftlie South, and today I know 
of bnt two Racialist a a ulh of the Pat mac
 one in Macon; Ga , and tbe olhrr in 
San Antonio, Terai.

"I find on the Eastern Shore generally 
tbo populists are fast breaking l<x«e 
from this socialist movement. In Wi- 
coraJL-o th-ir State chuiriiiao Mr. Morris 
tolk me he nil! have nothing more to 
do with it as he had l>een lied to.

'"This socialist movement ia due to 
the Vroomanr Throe men are fanatic*, 
charlatans, profe&ioual agitators. They 
are almost daneerons to any community, j 
The.v came to Baltimore and have had a 
nnmber of scheuivs, but fortunately (he 
people finJ them mt soon and will have 
nothing to do with them. Where they 
are getting the money to run the move 
ment I am at a loss t > tell. The popu 
list parly is not putting.up a cent for it

Speaking of political affairs In the ! 
State Mr. Dunning said: j

"If we had nominated 4, straight popu

The way to correct this condition la to 
improve the digestion. The condition 

"arisee from an inability to eat and digest 
food. In (jpct food doea more harm tfcan, 
good becaoM it farments and putrefies 
in the stomach, developing poisonous 
substances which when absorbed cause 
various disbrderr.

What la required la that tbe stomach 
be made to perform its dotiea. TheBbak- 
er Digestive Cordial ia a food already 
digested and a digester of foods as welt. 
It will make tbe stomach healthy. Get 
a book from the dioggist and read about 
it.

A California chemist baa robbed Cast or 
Oil of its bad taste. Laxol it its name.

Even the crops arise from Ibe ground 
to ronlouod McKinlpyiam and oppres 
sive taxation. "If this were a McKinley 
year of low wages and lockouts," remarks 
the Boston "Globe," nobody would need 
to\ij without plenty of cheap food so far 
as that time-honored friend of man, the 
potato is coneesneJ. This year's,crop of 
potatoes beats all records, for the fatueia 
have raised over 200,000,000 bushels, 
which is at least 30,000,000 bushels over 
last year'tt crop. Potatoes are so cheap 
in many parts of the We*t that lltefarm-* 
en feeding them to the hogn, and in wtut- 
eru Maiyland they are said to be trying 
to got rid of them at 15 cents a bushel.

The im/Ht critical times In a woman's 
life S'e ibe times which inako the girl a 
woman, and ihe woman a mother. At 

linns, Dr. Pirrit'n Favorite Pie- 
i<iii In of inmlcnUUIe value. It 

»lrongtbens and invigoraies the organs 
clUlincily feminine, promotes regularity 
tf the funclionfi, allays irritation and in 
flammation, checks unnatural, exhanst- 
ing drains, and puts the whole delicate 
organism into perfect condition. Almost 
all (he ills of wnmankind are traceable 
to some form of what U known as ''fe 
male complaint." There are not three 
oa*es in a hnndred of woman's peculiar 
diseases that Dr. PIerce'4 Favorite Pre 
scription will not cure.

AD Important OtBe*.

To properly fill ilsoffic-eand fnrciioci, 
it is important that the blood be pure 
When it is in snch a condition, the body 
is almost rrrtain to be healthy. A com 
plaint at this lime is catarrh in some of 
its various forms.' A slight cold devel 
ops the disease in tbe head. Droppings 
of coriuption passing into the lungs 
bring on consumption. The only way 
to cure this disease is to purify the blood. 
The mott obstinate rases of catarrh yield 
to the medicinal powers of Hood's Saras-

MISTER!YOUVE^
DROPPED YOUR

Battle Ax
PLUG

A GREAT BIG PIECE'FOR 
IO CENTS- •

parilta as ifhy magic, st in pi v because it
list ticket on a 6traiB l;H>ut popotlst plat- j reaches lh*w>»tof the disease, and by 
form we would have polled from 8,000 ' purifying and vtUliting the blood.-^ 
to 10.000 votes in the State. As it ta, the | moves the cause. Not only does Hood's 
ticket wiljjriptj-e*.o,<^0. After election Sarsaparilta do thia but itjzivw renewed

iurst has the inte- 
Ty, independence, upright- 

integrity of character with 
he is credited, by not only his 

friends and supporters, but also, by those 
^ho oppose him, can anyone seriously 
say he "believes that Mr. Hurst will be 
the tool of designing politicians, and will 
allow bimeelf to be controlled by them, 
to do things that arc dishonest or cor 
rupt even in a partisan way, toeay noth 
ing of his administration of the affairs 
of state. With a past record to be proud 
of as one of the leading bnsinees men of 
tbe state, and as having always stood for 
good politics and good nominations, can 
anyone seriously believe that he would 
tarnish that record by placing himself 
nnder the control of corrupt politicians, 
in his administration of tbe affairs of 
BtateT L

If anyone can believe that" he would 
00 belittle himself and prostitute tbe 
great office of governor of this state for 
euch   base purposes, t en the appeal 
to vole on the principle of good govern 
ment and good citizenship would have 
force. Bat if democrat* do'not believe 
ench a thing of Mr. Hurst, why should 
any democrat vote against him?

Mr. Enoch Pratt, one ot tbe leading 
republicans and philanthropists of Ibe 
state Is quoted ae saying:

"The argument made by the demo- 
cracts opposing Mr. Hurst u tha*. to vote 
for Mr Hurst is to vote for Mr. Oorman 
and for the perpetuation of his rule in 
party politics in our state and that to 
defeat Mr. Ha ret means a defeat of Gjr- 
nianum and German rule in our stale 
polilk-g."
_If this argument be comet which we 

do not concede, just the opposite will 
be the effect. For instance there are 
about 125,000 democratic votes in Mary 
land. Suppose as many as 25,000, which 
no one claims, were to vote against Mr. 
Hurst and Uormanism and the other 
100.000 vole fur Mr. Hurst and the ao 
called G or man rale ia the party, that 
would be conceding to Mr. Gjrman 100, 
OOUmitufUie 125,000 democratic voters 
ae hu followers. This does not look very 
much like breaking the G >rmau rule ia 
hid parly if theconcliuion of these people 
be ouvrec'.. Does it not look tno:e like a 
peuepuittan of it? But tbe conclo>i .ns 
of these people are not correct. A Vote 
for Mr. Hurst is net a vote fur U r. Ger 
man or for Germanism. As we look at 
it, its a vote for Mr. Hurst as a democrat 
both competent and honest and for good 
government under bis sjroiiiirtration. 
Certainly nothing more can ba < xpeeled 
of a republican governor or a republican 
administration.

We do not admire tbe methods which 
 eenred the nomination of either t 
.'democratic or republican nomfnees 
a r*"T»'|rn on that line will ahow n 
ing ia favor fcrjepablican over 
critic ceth 
of the

iBbet remarkable one. The 
rue'and real issues have been ignored 

by our opponents, and tbe results to flow 
from the success of either party have 
been persistently smothered by them, 
and in place of afair, manly and intelli 
gent discussion of the issues, yon have 
been treated to a campaign of abase, 
vilification, falsehood and personal 
slanders. Without a Democratic dsily 
paper published in tbe English language 
and with a majortiy of tbe leading papers 
in the city of Baltimore openly, offensive 
ly and unfairly against ns, we have been 
obliged to depend chiefly upon the 
presentation of our cause to the people 
of tbe state by those who have represent 
ed the party upon tbe bastings.
DEMOCRATS FOR FREE SCHOOLS AND FAIR 

ELECTIOX8.

This plea Is made to intelligent men in 
tbe face of tbe fact that the Republican 
party, from its inception up to this day, 
has invariably maintained that the Fed 
eral power should over ride the state au 
thorities in local elections. They tell us 
that they are fora free school system, in 
face of tbe fact that the present free 
school system of tbe State of Maryland 
was adopted by a Democratic Legi lature 
and the bill signed by a Democratic Gov 
ernor. They tell ns thei are in favor of 
free books to tbe pupils in public schools 
and fai) to tell the people that a bill for 
ibis purpose wait introduced by a Demo 
cratic Senator, passed by a Democratic 
Legislature, and only failed because the 
Governor thought tbe treasury was not 
then in condition to make the necessary 
appropriation.

They tell as that they propose to give 
to tbe State of Maryland a better govern 
ment than it has bad, in face of the fact 
that no man with intelligence can or 
will deny tbat no state in tbe Union has 
been more fairly, honestly, economically 
and Fnccejsfully administered than has 
the State of Maryland fir the patt 28 
years by the Democratic parly.

-TO-OXK UAMR

The Court of Appeals last Wednesday 
handed down a decision in the manda 
mus case of the election supervisors, ap 
pealed from the decision of tbe court of 
Somerset county, judges Page, Holland 
and Llojd sitting in the rase. It was a 
question involving the. right of the mi 
nority election mptrvit. r to came tbe 
republican judges and c!ei k.t of e'ection.

The democratic supervisors a.-»ntued 
the ri^ht by virtue of tetag In the ma 
jority, to mine all the'e'evi-o:) officer*, 
including both the iltinocral an<! repub 
lican ofuVia's The republicans claimed 
that hucli a <i>ur«e wool.) bo in violation 
ofihe Us- »l.ich pr.ir.de ; ifiat the mi 
nority H>|*i\isor tLonlii in <aae of a 
content, itul.uiii three « ames for «ac   ap 
pointment from which the selection 
moit be mad?.

T.ie court refuted i.» gr.int .Lha wan- 
cfamusMked for, bnt was on technical 
irrontidc. On ilir'ineritsofthe caM the 
cxwrt conctunr, in the opinin of the 
court below. In rendering their decis 
ion the co* i tar*.

agree," says the eoart, "that 
proper construction of the acts of 

1892, chapter 701, and Lba^cts of 1890, 
chapter 538, wild respect to tbe oppoint- 
tneut cf t-leottoo and ballot elertn in tbe

to 
ht

f am going to call a meeting of all pop- 
I nliets in tl:e State who refused to vote 

tbe socialist ticket and we trill recognize 
the populist party.

|ees IICRST WILL wix.

"I don't care a.snap of my flnger~who 
is elected Governor and I shall not vole, 
bnt if I had money to bet I would wager 
every cent of it that Hurst will be elect e<'. 
The Sun made Gorman the issue, and be 
gan to ebuse him, but it has kept up too 
long. You can tradoi-c a man to a cer 
tain extent, but beyond tbat it comes 
disgnstipgtolhepaople. Tbe Sun's con 
tinued abuse of Gorman lias nauseated 
the people and has cemented German's 
friendships. Yon know lots of people 
are for the nnder d >g in a fight. Besides 
Gormnn accepted the Sun's challenge 
and came out boldly and fearlessly and 
tbe people leve bravery of any sort."

Mr. Dunning isfuaa the following ad 
dress before leaving the Etstern Shore: 

"To the popaints of-the Eastern Shore 
of Man-land: Sjjire coming into thia sec 
tion of ihe Stale I_tind a condition well 
calculated to alarm all true populists. I 
find tbat under the guise of populism 
the deadly virus of socialism has been 
thickly strewn, and at the present time 
its baneful doctrUies xmtrol the political 
sentiment of this portion of the State. 
While many of tt e old guard are looking 
on in wonder and amazement'some have 
been led astray by the sophistry and de 
ception of the manipulators of this 
scheme. Populism is not Socialism, and 
taht iscne might as well be met now as 
later on. Socialism, no matter bow care 
fully it may be disguised, means in tbe 
ultimate a common pocket book, a com 
mon dinner table and a per capita distri 
bution of wealth. It means the con8s- 
cation of the property of those who have 
Tor the benefit of thos3 who have not. 
tt means takiuf! from the industrious and 
economical, and the giving over to the 
die and the spendthrift. It means tbe 

destruction of all forms of government, 
and tbe nnbridltd rule of the mob. Are 
yon ready to pat in operation such mon 
strous doctrine?? DJ yon consent to their 
iofamon) demands? If go continue to 
follow the leaders c.f thu socialist move 
ment. If on the other hand yon would 
he food citizen*, who are willing to obey 
the laws until tna le Ix-lter through leici- 
timato method i as laid down in thecoc- 
stitutloii of <>ur common country, you 
willehnn thmu destructive doctrines as 
you woJld a iiestileuc?. There is no pop 
ulist Slate ticket thin year. It is simply 
a fusion wilh lh4 Socialists, uisde so by 
endorsing their cindnlalw. No Ira." pop 
ulists can give that fusiu i his support. 
No deui'xrat or rnpnblu-an cm wilh 
honor or credit vote fjr this ftulon. A 
vote fur these fusion O'liui.ie.'S is a direct 
vote for Socialism with alt itx revolting 
aid revolutionary seuli.uent*. T.'iere u 
no cutting I'xuo fr >.n lliia position. JCo 
amoui.t of ariniincnt, ho\«evitrpjrana.ii\e 
can change the t>itOhlii>r>. If yon are a 
Si-cialU: «n.l heliave in the Bovprniiiti.i 
onuernhip of nil un-ann of |>n.dnrtloti 
and distribution, llu n unpixtrt I tie ti<*>>? 
If you are a r->i nhM and faMi on :!:  
Oiitnlu pU'form y o rcnm.l ar il MI- uM 
not vivr il i i«lr V >!.-. Stoi.d lir tl;r IV..- 
pie's |*ny, «  'I >»i »• d./mj: in-lj' »imii 
the life OJt o:' lh!» rn-iiiy "full iriit- <*• 
forn>.

N. A. DfNMKIi
Chairm-iii -pwp-.lUt

vigor to tbe whole system, making it 
possible fur good health to reign supreme

___ _______ *

Exposure to cold, damp winds, may 
result in pneumonia unless the system 
is kept invigorated with Hood's Sarssp- 
arillla.

TRUSTEE'S SALE 

Valuable Town
& Truck Lots

By virtue of « decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco County, Maryland, pawed la 
the case of Thomas a Taylor agalast Joseph 
Bratlau, et al, No. 1000 Chancery In said Cir 
cuit Court, the undersigned will offer at pub 
lic sate In FRONT OP THE HOTEL

AT MARDELA SPRINGS,
, In Wlcomlco County, Md^ on

FRIDAY, AfOV. S9TH
18B5, beginning at or about the hour of 
o'clock p. m., all that tract. of land situate al 
Mardela Springs, In Wlcomlco county and 
State of Maryland, situate on the north side 
of and bounded on the M*ln street In said 
village of Mardela Springs, and bounded on 
the eaat by a branch, and on the west by the 
ooanty road, containing In tbe whole

HO
more or less.

Thto property has been surveyed and plai 
ted In building or truck lots, and will be offer 
ed both as a whole and In parcels, it Is roost 
desirably located both for building and 
trucking purpose*. It Is situated upon the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way, adjoining depot on one side, and front- 
Ing the famous "Mardela Springs Property " 
The water is a

CHALYBEATE WATER
These Springs have long bad a Itfal reputa 
tion, but tbe hotel and property laving paw. 
ed Into the bands of a oorpnratioi, the fame 
of these springs and the curatfe propmien 
of the water are becoming muoi more exten 
sively known, and arc destine/ In the 
future ta become one ol the

CELEBRATED HEALIIfi SPRINGS
of Ihccmmlry. Thla proprfly 1» Improve// / 
with alwoslory dwelling n good repair. ^

A plat of thl* properly *n be seen at 
"fSoc of tbe Trustee, nnfalso In puvicmion 
Thomas 11. Taylor ut lie hotel In Mur.li-

TEKMd tf SALE.

Teu pt-rcvnt to befildon the day of sale. 
Residue of purchos^ money to be paid In 
two eqaal annual Installments to be necurcd 
by the bonds of the lurcbasen, and bearing 
Interest from Ibe dfT ofsnlp.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee

Qrooe Wil*m

Like a New Woman
I aa faaUoc aloe* I took Hood't SanaparUla. 
was injuring from IsUlgeerisei,

Hood'
M. M. %%%%% paHUa

Cures ^ww»
Sick

and did not have any
appetite. I am (lad to
say Hood's SananarUla
baa cored me ot catarrh aad all B»y othst
troubles. OIUCB Woso*, Halaetviaa, K. J.

Hood's Pin* core all liver UU, eensttp* 
tton, blUousnesi, tick bcadaebe. todlsacttoa.

The Illustrations
making up this border are re 
productions of a few of the 
many styles of garments em 
braced in our stock. It is be 
lieved that our assortment of 

 

Coats and Capes
- In Cloths and Furs

AS WELL AS

Fur Collarettes
AND ALL SORTS OP

Novelties in Fur Neckwear
is one of the most comprehensive 
in the country. We purchased 
materials when prices were at 
the lowest points known for 
years, and, hence, are now en- 
ffbled to supply our customers 
with the best quali ies, in the 
newest shapes, at the very low 
est prices.

A catalogue of Cloth Coats 
Capes has just been issued.

To Candidates for Office
Vf bo, will ba 

to Gl»» BOND,
Before Incnrrlnc tb« obllfatlo^lnTolTed In 

navlnc roar frlendi become bondamen for yon 
and bemrn procurtnc bond from any other 
Surety Company, writa oa for rataa and tenna

AMERICAN BANKING AND 
TRUST COMPANY,

EQUITABLE BOILDINU, BALTIMORE. 

VA1I clouetol 8UBETY BONDS lained.
Aoceptcd ai cole rarely for U. 8. Govern 

ment, Bute of Maryland and all Courts.

STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER
PHILADELPHIA

Trustees Sale
«   OF  

Valuable Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Cln-nlt C.^uri 

for Wlcomlco county, Maryland.passed In a 
cause of Jair.cs E. Ellcgeod, Trustee of Albert 
M. Bounds against Levin Waller, No. 1017 
Chancery la said Circuit Court, the under 
signed will offer at public sale In front of tbe 
Hotel,

AT MARDELA SPRINGS,
Wlcomlco county, Md., on

Friday, November 29,
1H95, at thu bout of Z30 o'clock p. m., all that 
tract of land In Baron Creek election district, 
la Wlcomlco county and State of Maryland, 
and on tbe north side of and bounded on 
the Baltimore. Chesapeake und Atlantic 
Railway, and bounded oa the north and ea?t 
by the land of Thou. U. Taylor and Jome* B. 
Bacon, and on the south by lands of Levin A. 
Wilson, said land lying on tbe. road 'from 
MardelaSprings to Vienna, and now In the 
occupancy of said Waller, being; the property 
which the said Waller bought of tbe 'said' 
Albert M. Bounds.

TERMS OF SALE. Cub on the day of B 

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

Trustees Sale 
A FAJRM.

Think

ever got in Drest] 

realise (bat better! 
at Birekhead & 
Bargains in Us 

overflowing with i 
superiority of styl 

these desired point 

LOW, FIGURES.

BIRGKHEAD
Salisbury, Md.

Thi^toie Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures. (16.00

^""'Slif~

lugja^iSa 
S^fKMSki-T««

THE GRAND Tllfts, tbe latest addition to 1   
t e line of Oook Stove* superior to any In the man 
f e Back Table, Nlckle-plated Skirt Piece*, lane S. 
H liter In Cven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlargedl 
Kalng Stoves- Remember that we arc sole agenUra

DORMAN & SMYTH
Jeneral Hardware, Cor- MlmTand,;!

F YOU WANVj
q3THE CONDITION OF

OB1 H.A.3

By virtue of a decree Of th» Circuit CoU 
for Wlcomlco County, Maryland, pasiicf a 
the ease of J as. E. Bacon «* at, vs. Wll/an 
J. WlUon, No. 1020 Cb\ncery la said Clttilt 
Court, the undersigned will offer at pnlc 
sale Iu front of tbe Hote', j

AT MARDELA SPRING, •
Wlcomlco county, Md., on

Friday, November J9,
18U6, at or about the bour of 3 o'clock pi m., 
all that tract of land In Baron Creek Sect- 
Ion District, In Wlcomlco County and Bat o 
of Maryland, In the neighborhood tilled 
"Hungry Neck/'lylng about two mllea ffutb- 
ward from Mardela Springs, and o tbe 
south o( the creek, said land being bonded 
on the north by lands of Joslab Tayld, and 
on tbe east by a public road leading 1« tbe 
landing on said creek and bounded m tbe 
south by lands of Tnomas N.Evans; thjalore' 
(aid land being known .as pan of tb -'Jas. 
H. Elllott land" and containing 128 ires of 
land, more or less. '

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

OOAT., TT A

ur^n Cnlinal Ix Curcrt

Ijy Uical «iii>lic*<i(ii>aiuM*i<*T cann*tt r t rJ) 
tin- disrated priori of tho ear. There 
'is only an* way to i-ur^ drafiiM* U aid 
Uiat is l> pingjitu'i.mal r<-iuoJiea. Pea.r> 
ncwla can*<>'l hy an iaflimed condition 
o.'lhe mnron* lining ol the EosJachian 
Tube. Whi-ii iliixTabj i* Inflamvd you 
h*v< a rnnihlin^nonod or imperfect hear- 
in?, and when it Isenlin^jr cloarti. Deaf 
nor* id (lie rpsitlt. and nulcrs tbo in flam

can be taken out aii4 this tub*, 
to its normal conJilioa. Esm 

"wilt (deslroyed torever; nine **&»
 e csosed by eatarrli, which 

inflaiped coniiiBft of

IVOOAI. room.

 Wear Prices' Shoes.
  -Schof.l Shoes at Price'a.
 -Men's lieayy boots at Price's

 X. Y. Champagne Oder at Ulmans'
 Men's patent leather shoe* at Price's
 Ladies White Kid Slippers at Price'a
  P&H SALK  A good bicvcle. Apply 

at this ofcce. '
 The greatest assortment of children'* 

shoes, at Prices.
  For all kinds of furniture goto Birck- 

head 4 Carey.
 Wear Price's fine shoe* if yon want 

style and service. .
  P..r ilm best line of clirss foods jro 

to Hin-kluTiJ A C.trey.
  dice, ihrSboe Mao has a' big line 

of Me ii'ii Heavy Shoes.
  If yon want a good wsUeh for a little 

ITI.M>»>T fi> to HaToM N. Fl»ch Jeweler.

o t   B rcih»»d &i'+rrj fur ladies 
pri-1   -l |-»-^, h n> vlnrk in town.

TERMS OF KALE. 10 per centcashon day 
of sale. Remainder In two equal anpial In- 
stsJImenU; reserved payment* to be lecnred 
by bonds of the purchaser, secured tothe ap 
proval of the trustee, ami bearing Interest 
from day of sale.

JAS. E. ELIEGOOD, Tnstee,

f

Home! 
11-1 2: a| 
to corr 
colai 
and sin j

.antee utiaiaciion to all 
porcbase of him.

L.P.CODLHMK
ftetiH

Liqnoi1 * De&Iei1.

Straight U, 8. Bonded Liquors.
AU Chutes. - - Foreign and DometHe.

lv QtMxrmn TO BDTT AU, Pncruans.
Cor. £. Church -•* "ffi'fin^

N«*rN. T^P.*N.I>epo«." SALISBURY, MD.

PUBUG SALE
OK'

Fertilizers
^ FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
M Conpbtt Plmut Fond M Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
/ Salisbury, Maryland.

 Fox SALS The largest and best 
lected stock of dress goods and ladies' 
coals in Salisbury. Call and inspect 
them at J. R. T. Laws.

 Doabtles* many of our lady friends 
will be flaJ to know that the popular 
tnier linin* "Fibre Chamois" eta be 
(ound at J. K. T. Laws.

g! Cypress & Pine Tiiber
"" FOB SALE.

We will sell at private sale about 
1,000,000 feet of cypress, and 150,000 feet 
of first growth pine, also some gum and 
white oak. We will sell the above tim- 

nirely painted, for f33 cash, ctlJ and see j ber and land or timber lease at the op-
by B. T. Booth.

new liorse cart 
Strong, writ made and

PERSONAL JROPERTY
The undersigned ;w|l sell at Marsala 

Hprlngs hotel, at pobllcftoctlon on

Thursday Nov. 14th,
1(96, all bis personal p-operty, contesting of 
4 Horses, 1 Oow, 1 Dirton, l Hack, 2 Car 
riages, 1 Road Can, 1 Corse Cart, several salts 
of Carriage Harness, aid a lot of Farming Im 
plements sacb as Cultvators,Barrows, Flows 
and many other article to tedious to men 
tion. And alao all hi Household and Kitch 
en Fomlture. j

TEKMSOF SALE.
~Ca*jj on all sums o|S3 ;and nnder,and on all 
 urns over that anoint a credit of six month* 
with a-note and ajproved security bearing 
Interest prom the (tvy of sale. 

Hale to comment* at 9 a clock a. m.
U. W. 8. TATLOB.

Half a cent bays enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Pi 
for two coatS} on on< 
 quare foot pf surface. .

»

For further information call on or address..

  U.II-T l.it.t grmilr Ml.oes, ill Uie latest 
styles at 1 Mialpiice. Birckiiead ACarey.

  Purw M.n'cello Rye Whlafcev for 
mtdiral porp *e at L. P. CoMbooiVa.

 Don't fiil lo see oor Oxford U«% we 
can save .v-n rontu y. Birvktiead 4 Carer.

sA Urga sod cheap lisw of lap rObea 
and^orse b ank*4s at Blicatrad A C^r-f>sf. '- ^ :

 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est asaoitnjent-of Dress Q»od* come to

  C*Kriaxe robes and horse bianketo 
in profojrion. The pricn en them are 
a-ioft !sliin«lr'low. J. B T.

 The bf at ahoeroaieo are represented 
in   or onr<)<ialed stock, the lowra* priow 
am alwaw  ! inioMt lyatartsa, Birck- 
hn»rt A: Carer.

  Vn«n yon wanUa new a>olt, new 
ovetooa . new h*t, oew Ue, new ablrt, 
new mlhtra and evflt, inayauiltiis. Ho«- 

or SDT thin* to wwr b*
TborcmgB

 ameatL. W. Girnby'a.

 It anybody wants to bay a new |*ir 
t<fall pan/a they, are to blame if they 
dnMgu to «ec Licy Tliomoihgood's new 
fall ftssortnienr. They are beautiful pat 
terns.

 Prof. Jaa.T. Trpilt has madearrange- 
nvinta to be in his office at Salisbury 
e-Vrry wet-le from Thursday at 2 p. m. nn- 
tillSalorday. Office boors 8 to 12 a. m.
 ml 2 to 6 p. m. /

—Lacy Thorooirhfood received his 
niw Fall Hate this week all the new! 
htocka la stiff hate soch aa Yonman and : 
Danlap sty tea eui be bad at Thorough- i 
(ood'a.. EreryUiiof in hati op to date.

tion of tbe purchaser.
K. V. WHITE A CO.

1,000 Bushels of Corn
FOR^fALE.

On our Ou-rna near .flno, BocKawalxtnf and 
Paraonabartv In qaantltlea to iolt porebaaer. 
Will accept In payment interest bearlnc not* 
with approved aeeorlly. Apply to

8AJCL. A. OBAHAV, 
W. B. MILLER.

QROER Nlffl. ___
H. P. Da4«,et. al., Admlolitralorof Peter W. 

Dale v( Wm. Brombly.
In the Circuit Coort fur Wloomlco ooanty. In 

Equity No. 998. fnancery. Sept. term, 18U6.
Ordered, that tie sale of the property men 

tioned In iheie pee«edlDg< made and report 
ed by Jame* F_ Cllefood, trustee, be ratlOed 
and conflrmed ooleM oaom to the contrary 
thereof be shows on or botore the lat day of 
January next, frovlded, a copy of thla or 
der be Inserted la some newspaper printed In 
Wloomloo oountr once In  aeh or tbrae sno- 
cearive weeka Jetore the 15th day of Nor. 
next. The report itateatbe amonntor aalea 
tobeSUXLOO. JAB, T.ffBUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Teat: JAS. T. TBDITT, Otert.

B. L. GILLIS & SOi

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

N0"!CE TOCBEDITOBS.

*HE NEVER FAILS*
OLDDR.THEEL

Auditor's Notice.
All persoos having claims acaliwt the cav 

tateof AcariahR. Bradley, sold by Jaa. E. 
Ellegood. new trustee, and reported In No. 
771 Chancery, are hereby notified to file the 
 mm* with ma, proved according to law, oa 
or before t be tt day of November*, IMS, next, 
as I shall ott that day distribute toe «aW ea- 
UM amoo*} UM creditors thereto entitled.

LEV1K M. DASHIELU Auditor.

FOB
. all (he leading varieties. 

Lfi ne stock of Kelfers, A b» ap- 
, nine of the bnt varieties In- 
Hnesap which Is one of the 

OEO, A TOUNBS. 
Qoantlco

All credltoi»orOeo.D. MUto of Baron Creek 
district, Wlcoaleo county. Md.. are hereby 
netuM that s|ld Mills on the 17th day ol Oc 
tober, H» applied by petition to the Clroolt 
Court for WlcJmloo county, tor tbe ben«At of 
the Insolvent!**  of Marylaad, and the un 
dersigned has been appointed the preHiol- 
n«ry trustee tor the benefit of the creditor* 
of tbe said Insolvent. Too are requested aa 
one as* bis creditor*, to meet at Sausbnrr; la 
said coonty, at tbe Clerk of tbe Circuit Court 
aforeaaldon theSSth day of October IMS, at 11 
o'clock a. m+to choose a permanent trustee 
of the said Insolvent. Too are required to 
flrst provey oar daim or claim* against th« 

  Moordlntto the mlea prescribed --- - ~ " "-"" fee Wlex

Salisbury Oj
e^AJczfl 

HARD AND F]

"WHITE ASH
Well Screened and Free:

Also Flour, Feed pi Lime, Hair, '** 

by th»Judg«« of the Circuit Oo*rt _ . ^ __ 
looeoaotr i. «TAHLBY TOADVLW, 

Prellmloao' Tnutea.

Auditor's Motioe.
All persons having etolnu agsdaat Uw eav 

tase of D. R. Foskey, sold by «. Stanktr 
Toadvln, parmaaamt trotlw Ia n>«silv»iie», 
an'berabv ootiftcd tofll* tn»;aaa»e with coe 
wltb UM voucbers tnareof duly authenticat 
ed, according to taw, on or betore tbe X& 
4*T <* IWvasnbar ««at, « i ahaU oa that day. 
at myo«B<»lnBa«abnryproee**<5 tortlstrtb- 
bato Ut* salilMtate amoac tb« p<' :   
to entllrt«,aoon*ttnjtt«U*.

Tobaccos
Having bought direct
lots otjcheap Tobaccos,^ 

/great ioduceraents
at much less than 

" samples and pnc
sweet in mcsc anv

TETOS. HDMPfiR



tlXPrlea, 
f. P. Jaekaoo, 

_ocrn. 
. BUntar Toadvla.

 TKADS.

ANNUAL......
ASSOCIATION

0. S. Baptists HoM Their Onoe-A- 
Year Reuolon at Delnur.

C.T.r»wtar.
IaMa%0 UiBMA.

IATIOKAL BAHK.

i, c- 
btte, Cashier.

prjucToaa.
Dr. 8. P. Dennis,

Simon Ulman.

L. E. William, 
Wm. H. HeOonker,

AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U E. Williams, PresX 
B. D. Grter, Vioe-Prest, 
Btmael A. Graham, Caahler,

DIBBCTOBS.
R. a Orter, 
Dean W. Perdne,

L.J". Oonlbonrn, " Oeoirf* D. Iniley, 
L*CT Thoroocfacood, H. L. Brewington, 
Thos. H. WUHams, U W. C3nnby, 
Jaa. E. Blecood, ____ Dr. W. O. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman, Prest; 
E. U Wafles, 8*c-r. 
UE. Williams, Traaa.

r. M. Btemona, 
E. A. ToadvtM,

The*. H. Williams, 
I* W. OnnbJ.

THE WICOMICO BCILDINO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa, Cauoo. P«a.. N. H. BJder.V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cboper, See?.. 

J. Oerelaod White, Trea.
Diucroaa. 

A. A. GJlUs, Thoa. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY. '

& P. Dennia, Pre**te
~ "rand Treaa.i. a Adams, See'7 and '

W.ii. Jackaoo.
oiRKToaa. 

,-K. Williams.
E. E. JaefeaoD,

OHUKR OF RED MTN.

l<4 I. O. R. M. meet every sec- 
vrry seven snna at tbe eighth 

Irm, s«ttlnc orthe *ao. In their wlrwam, B»- 
laoi bnlldlo*. third floor, a son, plant moon,
IG.8.D.«OlT

Delmar, oar tfcrifty HtUa nalibbor to 
tbe north, ha* tbii week been playing 
the part of hostess to tba 0. 8. BaptiaU 
who ainoa laat Wednaaday bad perradad 
her predneta.   .

Tbe occasion which brought.together 
tbe adherent* of thia sturdy old cfaarch 
was their annaaL"aaaocialion."

Tbia year's, fRch began Wednesday 
and ended Friday, was one of the most 
aocceasful of recent yean. The "Asso 
ciation" is not only religions in ila char 
acter, bat has a social aspect whicb 
cornea in for a Urge ahare of merited et- 
toem.

While the learned Elders tbe big 
light* of the church are always prea 
ent on these occasions to dispense in 
fervent and holy phrase tbe trae doc 
trine to a loyal and eager congregation, 
the material aide of life has due atten 
tion.

During the session of three days, if 
tbe weather be fine a long counter or 
table ia stretched oat across the lawn or 
grore adjoining the ''meeting honae," 
and this is ladao with good country bam 
chicken, vegetables, sweets, breads and 
tbe many other ediblea whicb tbe good 
boose wires peculiar to tbe Baptist 
faith know better than all tbe rest of 
the world how to prepare.

To tbia cornucopia all are cordially in- 
Tjted regantleae of faith or"pre?iona con 
dition of senritnde."

Elder Francis wa» moderator of the 
Association j oat closed, and Mr. John H. 
Trnitt was the clerk. Tbe other Elders 
preaant were Rittenbonae, Duraol. Hob 
ble, Ponlson, Cbick^ Sawin, Lively, Jen^ 
kins, Baebe, and Orafton.   } - 

Among oar citizens wbo attended from 
Salisbury were Mra. M. E. Parsons, 1|iaa 
Brittlngbam. Mr. JaaT. TrnlU, Mr. and 
Mra. Geo. W. afeaaick, Mr. and Mat*. J. 
B. T. Laws and Mra. A.'A, Oillia. Among 
other prominent people of the county 
there were Messrs. Wm. L. Laws, A. Q. 
Hamblin and Cba«. K. Williams and 
their families.

Wicomico'sJDemocracy.
TM Ctmpalgn In Pull Swing.

Speeche* hi All Parto
of the County.

DEPARTMENT.

'   Th» mains for tHe~ s^lr^worka at 
frincesa ^eaXfe have arrived aad^pre- 

sin progress for laying them.
rs of toe fire department 

Seated to meet in their room next 
ay evening   bnai ness of importance

, Jas. £. Ellegood was one of the 
ket% at a big democratic IIISHI- 

iing held at Cheet*rtown last Taea-
-
  Bailiff Kennerly was biu«n last 

Toeaday in the left band by a Jog which 
be bad captured for being at Urge with 
out a rnoxzle,

 Mr. D. J. Titlow and finlly have 
toft SalialrorT aod become residents of 
Philadelphia. Mr Titlow will engage in 
the drug bnaineaa.
  Mr R. L. Turner picked a wild duck 

op ro front of his ihnp on Dock street 
thie week. Tb« dock cjjj not seem Jn : 
jared IB aay way, ftut was very badly

alfrof Worcester . _^ 
ancy -caoeexl by (lie Jeath of Wm. 

Rock ley.

 The steam dredge ha^arrived in the 
Manokin river and will probably go to 
work to improve the navigation of the 
river at once. Tbe work will commence 
nearly apposite Raccootr Point.

 JflfrBev. Gea. W. Townsend witT
 peak at a prohibition meeting to be 
held in the hall at Fnsitland Wednesday 
evening October 30tfa*at 7.30 o'clock. Tbe 
Delmar quartette will famish music.

 Mr. Nutter M. Biggin, son of J. W. 
Biggin, E*}-, of this county, retained 
last week from ibe University Hospital, 
Philadelphia, where he "has been for 

'"treatment of the longs. He returned 
much improved.
 Mr. Jobn Godfrey. died suddenly 

'last Sunday evening at bis home in Sal 
isbury. He baa been employed br Mr. 
L. P. Conlbonr*-«w bar tender in a aa- 
oon at tbe X. A"., P. <k X. Depot. He 
leave* a wido^ and children. Mr. Wm. 
T.Godfrey is i brother of tbe deceased.

*  Easlon had a great sensation Thurs 
day afternoon of last week when Wm. 

wbo has just purchased 
t at the "C.-rner Drag Store" 

prat Barrels of whiskey and gin 
E store and knocked the beads in 

\we4 tbe liquor to ran down the 
I at reams.

ents have been made to 
> central telephone office with 

1 terms *r*ry week day about 
11 a- mi' Subscribers desiring informa 
tion aa If predictions and indications 
can cbMij it by making inquiry of tbe 
operator at telephone central. These 
ballerina iill not be given only when 
Baked for.

 The larliea and friendj of St. Loke'e 
church on Fruitland charge will prepare 
an oyster tapper on Thursday, the 31st 

kinat. Proeacda for the benefit of tbe 
An oyater anpper will alao be 

by tbe ladies of Fruitland on Bat- 
ay tbe 2d of Strrember for the bsne- 
rtbeFrniUand church. All are cor- 

' invited to each of these an
T

FIRES OF THIS WEEK.
Just after Uie church bells bad rung 

oat the last appeal to tardy Sunday mor 
ning-worshipers a week ago, a violent 
ringing of the bell in tbe conn house tow 
er gave warning of fire. Mr. J. D. Wil 
liams' pretty realdence on Park street 
had been discovered ia a blaze.

Tbe quick and efficient response of 
tbe Salisbury fire department aided by 
tbe churchgoers in their best Sunday 
dotKaaj soon bad tbe fire under control, 
but the Sunday morning sermons bad to 
be postponed.

The fire originated in tbe rear of tbe 
building 'a^ar tbe kitchen flue. Tbe 
damage dona by the blaae waa light, 
bat that by the breakage of the furni 
ture and water is considerable. All 
injury to tbe boilding and furniture 
will doubtless be repaired by tbe 
Aetna and Royal Insurance com 
panies in which tbe property was in 
sured .

Just before noon Wednesday another 
alarm waa sounded. Thb was a sum 
mons to the department to hasten to the 
handsome reaMence of Mr. James Can 
on, Division street, where an Incipiemt 
fin bid been discovered ia the kitehek 
basement. The immediate torn out of 
oar good fir* fighters ami tbe aoleo* 
did equipment provided for their use by 
tba city co,oncil, nipped ttie fire in the* 
trad. In consequence the damage 

H. Tbe supposition ie that the 
cajiabt from the beater. _

D*atlt of James K. Bouda.

Last Sunday evening at 6 o'clock Jaa. 
E. Bounds passed away at his home in 
Salida at the ripe age of seventy-two 
years. He waa born at Qoantico, Md., in 
1823. Removed to Valley Falls. Kan. 
many years ago and in 1881 came to Sal 
ida. Hn baa been a sufferer from par 
alysis for aixteen years. He was a mem 
ber of the Presbyterian church and his 
life was patterned after the Master. Fu 
neral service* were held at home on 
Firat street Thursday morning, Rev. 
Weir officiating. He waa laid to rest in 
Fairview cemetery* Colorado, Chafiee 
Co-, Record.  

Mr. Bounds waa a native of tbia conn- 
tv, brother of tbe late Levin Bounds, who 
dted some yeans ago; and Marccllna 
Bounds who died many years ago from 
an injury received from a threshing ma 
chine. Mr.H.CrawfonLBounds formerly 
of tbia con nty , but now of Cuilman, Ala 
bama was a nephew of tbe deceased. 
Mr. Bounds with bis family left tbia 
county about 1870 and took up his homa 
in tbe west.

Wlcomico1! OaTrpt'f" oraton are on
tba hustings.   -  

The democrata held Ueir first district 
meeting at Qoantico last Saturday after 
noon.

Tbe speakers were ex-Governor Jack 
son, OranvilleM. Catlin, nominee for tba 
Legialature, Senator E. Stanley Toad T in, 
J. J. Morris, candidate for county conv 
mlssioner, and Walter 0. Humphreys.

A large and appredative>ndienca waa 
present and tbe speakera were frequently 
applauded.

Tbe speech of Governor Jackaon waa 
conaidered by tboae wbo beard it to be 
a very forrible and direct argument

Last Wednesday a democratic rally 
was held at Waltersville.and a meeting 
at White Haven/Wednesday night. The 
Walteraville meeting, waa one of tbe 
largeat and moat enthnaiaatlc democratic 
gathering* ever witneaaed in the third 
district, which by-the-way, ia generally 
carried by the republicans.

Mr. Jaa. K. Covington presided at tbe 
meeting, and George C. H. Larmore, Esq., 
was secretary. Oh ttking tbe chair Mr. 
Covington made a stirring addrew. He 
was followed by Messrs. T. F. J. Rider, 
Jobn H. Waller. Senator Toadrin, J. J. 
Morria and Oranville M. Catlin. A 
sumptuous oyster sapper was served.

That evening a meeting waa held at 
White Haven, at whicb Hon. J.W. Miles, 
Meesrs. J. Oscar Freeny, John H. Waller, 
Walter Catbell Humphreys, Granville M. 
Catlin ana E. L. Phillips spoke. At 
each of thaae meetings tba Nanticoke 
brass band Ydrniahad patriotic and in 
spiring musik

Governor Jafckson, who has deen de 
tained in Baltimore thia week, will ar 
rive here this (Friday) evening, and be 
present at all tbe meetings to be held in 
tbe county between now and election. 
A list of tbe meeting* ia published at the 
head of the editorial columns.

In addition to these a meeting will be 
held at MelsonsVille, thia (Saturday) 
nigLt, and at Hebaon next Friday night.

AOOIOKKTA^U KJLLJEO.

A Yoanc Maa Dead Tiasu a Oonsbot 
Woaad.

L. O. English, aged 17 rears, died last 
Monday night of a gunshot wound acd- 
d«ntly inflicted upon himself while oat 
banting for rabbits.

The young man lived near Mardela 
Spring.wlth bis mother wbo is tbe widow 
of the late Cornelias W. English of 
Baron Creek district. Monday afternoon 
be took his slot gnn and dogs into the 
woods near tbe farm on which the family 
live, to hnnt rabbits. About 4 o'clock 
while tbe dogs were in fall chase of a 
rabbit trie young man climbed upon a 
stamp to watcb tbe approach of the 
game. His gnn waa resting on bis foot 
with the motile reaching to his abdo 
men. In the excitement of the moment 
be let tbe guu slip wbicb brought the 
hammers against the stomp and tbe con 
tents ot both barrels were disbarged. 
The doable load of shot tore away jhe 
wall* of the abdomen and tbe intestines 
protruded.

In this fatal predicament the dying 
youth moved three hundred yards from 
the scene of his doom, when he waa 
overtaken by bis mother who had been 
summoned by the boy's cries for help* 
After the wounded man had been taken 
borne a physician waa summoned bnt 
death came, a welcome relief, at about

1TSM8 OF INTEREST.

 Miaatonary Baptiat Church <X*. 27 
Sunday School 9.90 *. m.; No preach ing

 Dr. Washington A. Smith dcclioec 
tba Republican nomination for the let; 
taUtare in Dorehaata*. V

 Mra. Walter B. Miller, who baa b*en 
spending a part of tbe autumn In P«mn 
sylvanSa, returned homa thia week,

 Mrs.J. T. Johnaon and her 1'ttle 
aiater, Hannah C. Layfleld, are vlaihng 
friends and relatives in Baltimore 
Philadelphia.

Look oat for colds attbbaeaaon. Keep 
youraelf well and strong by takin] 
Hood's SaraaparUU, tbe great tonic and 
blood purifier.

 Messrs. John D. Williams and A J. 
Benjamin returned Monday night from 
atrip to Philadelphia, New York, Utica 
and Niagara Falls.

 Elder Wm. Orafton ia expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptiat church in 
Saltatory tomorrow (Sunday) morning 
aod eveninc at 10.30 and 7.30 respect! ve-

 Hon. Lloyd Lowndes, republican 
nominee for Governor, spent last Satur 
day in Salisbury aa the guest of Dr. 8. 
A. Graham. In the afternoon he spoke 
at Berlin,

ailaalo««fa.

At their aeaai6"n last Tuesday the Board 
of Covnty Commissioners transacted the 
following bosineau.

Measrs. W right and Messick reported 
waste gates and old saw mill bridge in 
Qnantico district repaired according to 
specifications, for »6& 93, by J. E. Beth- 
ards.

Mr. Williams reported GIvans' mill 
bridge, built by K. V. White, according 
to specifications, at a cost of $132.60.

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
Todd, Jones and Wright waa appointed 
to settle with B. R. Dasblell, collector of 
taxea, and report to tbe bntard.

Wallace W. Lowe. W. F. Howard and 
H. N. Craw ford were appointed exam 
iners on road in second dUtrictpetition- 
ad for by A. J. Horsey and others, to ran 
between the lands-, of eaid Horsey aod 
Mrs. Mary J. Baily, aod to intersect the 
ooonty road leading from Qaantioo to 
Baron Creei.

Mr. Williams reported the Brattan 
road built according to  peciflrationa 
aod that be had accepted it. 

Adjourned to meet October 29th.

of IBM.

Here ia the registration of tbe Toon- 
ty for 1895 by district/. Tbe figures are 
correct as gathered from tbe registration 
books, which are all now in the bands 
of the clerk of tbe court:

Diata.
Buron Creek 
Quantico, 
Tyaskin, 
PitUbar/, 
Parsons' . 
DennU' 
Trappe. 
KutterV 
Salisbury, 
Rharptown.

White. 
363 
23'J 
649 
654 
714 
182 
399 
270 
856 
189

Col'd.
67 

137 
403

45 
164
17 

103
34 

196
58

Total 
432 
376 
962 
o99 
868 
199 
442 
310

1052 
247

Totals, 4283 6477 
in ibe 
1894 aa

1214 
Tbe table shows total gain

county, overthe registration of
fellows: 

White. 287: Colored, |Josa 164; fatal
gain 53.

Tbe remains were interred in tbe fam 
ily burial grounds Wednesday.

Mr. Herbert H. Hitch of this city waa 
married last Tuesday to Mrs. Heater 
Conghlin. of 200 South Pattison Park 
Avenue, Baltinjpfe, at tbe home of the 
bride.

Rev.W. S. Hammond, pastor of Alnntt 
Memorial Methodist Protestant church, 
Lombard and Cheater streets, performed 
the ceremony. Grace Webster, a niece 
of tbe bride, was flower girl, and Emory 
Conghlin, a son of the bride, waa flower 
boy.

The bride wore a white silk gown 
trimmed with lace,and carried a bouquet 
of La France Roe*?. Mr. and Mra. Hitch 
arrived in Salisbury Friday morning via. 
the Steamer Tivoli. They were driven 
at once to Mr. Hitch's residence, on Hill 
street where they will reside.

Friday evening a reception waa held 
by Mr. and Mrs.'.Hitch at which manyof 
tbe friendatif the nearly married couple 
weie

evenly five 
i the coat. Mr. Ben- 

; aad explained what 
  fire."

AdanSjJoapt. 
 laalMon- 
booeabold 

' Mr, Uriah 
r.Dick- 
mceater 

i hla Bun-

Away D*n Car*.

Music aod dancing In tbe Brewington 
building afforded agreeable diversion 
laat Thursday night to the following 
ladies aod gentlemen:

Mlaaea Ella Windsor. Stella Bosh, 
Mamie Hitch, Dora Stevena, Nannie 
Sterena, Daisy Cooper. Mary Kent, Lil- 
lie Mitcfael, Annie Trader, Bettie John 
son, Mamie Pbipps, Miss Kent, the 
Mkaeee Taylor, Mrs. G«o. W. PWppa. 
Mrs. Annie Gordy, Maaara. Geo. W. 
Pfaippa. Geo. Taylor, Jaa. Mitcbell, Bd- 
ward Mitcbell. Ernest Hitch, Clarence 
Bitch, H. H. Hitch, Wm. MUafaell, 

B. Qillla. H. Winfred OUUa, Ernest 
*">***> a*K>re, Ernest Wooflej'. Frank Johnaon. 

The violin and aoto-barp ftiralahed mn- 
«Sc for the dance.

first
Btly porcbas- 

V. Perry 
Houston .of

be-
ipotLeraelf 

fr.
There will be a Harms* Home ee price 

aad fcatival, held at Saint Paul's Church, 
Sprtoc Bftl, OD Thureday, November 7th. 
ibe service will ~be»iB at 10 JO a. m. 
After the eerrieeeare orer, bozea «.Q1 be 
ao)d,contaJBia« leocheoa. Tbe proceeds 
from tbe amis of tbeee Inoefa boxes, will 

toward meetiafeome virjr orgeat 
of the pariah,  Bjehaalnenranee 

M tfber pnaaing deaaaadcopon na. 
AaTwha^aay be ia anyway interested 

eWperaAtotJ chorea, are cor- 
invited (o atJtad aad help oa, P. 

Adkiaa, rector.

B«M«r rrotcetlea Aa^laat Vtr*.

A representative of the Underwriters' 
Association of tbe Middle Department, 
writea to the ADVERTISES as follows: 

Salisbury, Md., Get, 23d, 1895.
To tbe Editors of tbe SAUBBCKT AD- 

TUTTISKB, Dear Sir: Tbe old saw, that 
"an on nee of prevention ia better that a 
pound of core" would seem to apply 
very pertinently to tbe loea by fire 
wbich occurred at the realdence of Mr. 
Cannon this noon, which fortunately 
proved to be small, owing to tbe excel 
lent work of the town fire company and 
the fact that it occurred in broad day 
light. Had tbe fire company been leas 
effltient, or bad the blaxe occurred at 
night, tbe aflair might bave proved 
much more aeriooa

As far as could be learned by inquiry 
and personal investigation, tbe fire 
started from eitber a defective construc 
tion of the lower part of the chim 
ney, or from the kitchen range igniting 
surrounding woodwork. Suppose it waa 
canaed by thejstove. which aeema more 
proWble- Tbto point I desire to call at 
tention to ia^tbat the floor and wall 
(which waa wainacoted) back of the 
stove, were cotered with sine aheeting 
and that the atove was six inches away 
from,the wall.

It : la appareat that Mr. Cannon en 
deavored to h^ve thia stove safely ar- 
aoged. Our experience, however, baa 

preyed that aooh protection to wood- 
work'ia ioaufficiint, and that in all ranna 
.where, stoves arf so don to adjacent 
wood .work that tt needa to be protected 
it shoold first be fovered with asbestos 
abeetiog and ths^ have'a metal cover 
ing on top of that) The practical aide of 
tbia socxeation will doubtless be appar 
eat to all, and if yon would call public 
attention to this through your valuable 
paper it woold,nndbnbtedly be the meaae 
of awing property aad poaatbly life.

I would aay further in tbia coanecUeai 
that another frequent son roe of flrea la 
tbe habit of keeping aabea in wooden re 
ceptacles in the cellar. "Defective fluee" 
that is, cblmneya bailt too thin, or of 
poor material*, or with floor joiata rup- 
ntng into tbeta even part of tbe way, 
are alao sources of udaager that no care 
ful property owner or tenant eboold 
overlook. Hoping that yoa may see fit 
to publish an abstract of thia, I am, 
Very truly yours, Frank M. Critteoden, 
special agent of the Uiderwritera' Aaaor 
ciation of the Middle Department.

A Card ot Thamkty ,

Editors Salisbury Advert ser:  Kindly 
allow me space in your paper to extend 
my sincere thanks to Chief Grier and his 
noble band of firemen, and tbe good 
people of Salisbury fo'r their successful 
efforts in saving onr home from destruc 
tion by fire on Sunday morning, Oct. 20. 

JOHN D. WILLIAIU.

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To advertlie our college we will fir* a ' 
thorough oonne of iDitructlon In Don- ! 
bla and Single Entry Bood-keeplng and ! 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at I

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number of penont. Thii 
ooom will be complete^ In M leaner 
No Cbarje for diploma*. Addreu

Ctpitil City Commercial Coltoge,
118 Wert «tb BU TOFEKA, KAMBAS.

WANTED AT ONCE.
3,000 baskets small sweet potatoes for 

canning purposes, also pampkina, high- 
eat caah prices paid for both. Apply to 

J.T. PABSONS.

BI

A vary pretty wedding; oecnred at" 
Blverton M. P. Cbarch, on Tneadajr ev 
ening at 7 o'clock. The contracting par 
ties being Loois M. Taylor ot that place 
aod Miia Edith A. Taylor, danghtar of 
Capt Geo. Taylor. f

They were attended by Mia* Eva Tay 
lor, aiater of the groom, and Mr. Th 
Tayloraon of Mr. Gillis Taylor of 
Brterton. Tbe pactor of the church, 
Rev. E. 8. Pooka patfecaad tba cere 
mony".

A meeting of coiwMarabto interest to 
iaprogr«aaat Sontfcen Cha»*L Ber. 
E. 8. Fooka, th* pajtor, la being Msieted 
by Bar. M. W. SonJen, of Baitii

B6 mm an4 oae that old aM weD-iried 
remedy, Mra. Winalov'a Soothing 8jrmp 
for «faildrM tabbing. It aoothv the 
cfajM, eoAene the gnma, alky* all pain, 
caret wtpd colic and ia the beat remedy 
for diarrhoea, twenty*

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor.

HON. LLOYD LOWNDE3,
of Allegany Gbanty.

Attorney General,
HARRY X. CLABADGH'

of Carroll county.

Comptroller,   
' ROBT. P. GRAHAM, 

of Wlcooiico Connty.

COUJfTT TICKET.
jBUte Senate, 

A. J. BENJAMIN.

BOOM of Defecates, 
TH08- W. wnVSOW. 
-ALBERT J. DULANY, 
'A. H. HOFPINGTON,

. Judges Orphan* Obortt 
' A. FRANK TTTBNEB, 

JOHN T. ELLJB, 
JOBS W. W1MBROW.

County OommiaaloMra, 
B.a PUSEY. 
MAJOR H. BESNETT, 
K. H. RILEY.

CooDty Treaauier, 
THOS. H WILLIAMS,

Sheriff 
SAMUEL W. ADKINS.

Sui ?ey or. 
8.M.BILEY.

A "I _________________

^^H
pnhliah bf 

mjpest of tbe writer, who very properly 
deairea tbe public to understand where 
h* ie "at."

Mardela Spring*, Oct. 21,1895. 
Mr. Editor, Dear Sin I aaw In your 

last week's issue that yoa had me down 
as one of the vice-preatdeota of the Re 
publican macs meeting. Tbia waa con 
trary to my wish or consent aod I know 
nothing about the matter. I wish the 
people to understand that I am not in 
the republican party, but a democrat 
straight I beg leave of you to correct 
tbe situation in your next issue, as I 
don't t^nl the people of Wicomico Co. 
to think that I am aiepoblican. Yours, 

j ASAKIAH B. HOWARD.

and Women only
Are most competent to faDr appreciate the 
purity. swMtaesa, and delicacy of Cuncux* 
BOAT, am) to discover n«w use* for It daily.

In the form of washes, solutions, etc, ftr 
distressing inflammatiaas, irritation, and

i of UM BIOOOIU Dambraae, It baa 
pored BMtt fntetnl.

CCTICOA SOAP appeals to the refined and 
enltimed ereiTTbere, as the most eflectlra 
skin purlljlag and beaotlfyingsoap.aswcnaa 
pnnat and nreetest for toilet and bath.

* 

There is no pain that Pain-Killer vrfll 
not stop. Colic, cramps, toothache, ear 

ache, sprains, cuts, burns, bites aud 
stings, aU yield to its magic. A record 
of more than fifty years proves that

One HHH£ is certain
PAIN-KILLER

lulls pain
Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand you 
can never know when it will be needed
The quantity has been doubled, but the price is still 25 cent*. 
Imitations and substitutes may be offered TOO look oat. 
The genuine bottle bean the name Perry Davis 8t Son.

sffllHiiiii
THE GREATEST STORE

, i

- I In the Country!
The Same Q-oods for Less Money

: Better Goods for the Same Money

| THAN ELSEWHERE.

No Advance in Price Here
Every Article in the Store at

A CUT PRICE
Dress H 

Goods
Extra Special
—one lot of
 II woo! Send 
very ile.»i ruble 
colors, rex1 )- 
50 rent quali- 
ly, only

33c
A great bar 
gain in 38 in. 
all wool broad 
cloth, all col- 
ore at

33c
10 pieces lat 
est novelties 
In fancy wor 
sted and cloth 
drfM goods, 
banner styles 
and values of 
Mason, only 
39and50c.

^-j-'-"'"—-""••

THE TIDE OF TRADE
has again this season turned our 
way. We were sure it would, 
for when neighbor talks to neigh 
bor; and friend to friend, and 
tells the story of our

Millinery 
Dress Goods,

and

Ladies* Wraps
there can be only one result an 
overflow of business. Be careful 
and make no mistake, see that 
you get in the right store.

BERGEN
Cuts Prices on All Goods.

New 
Imported
No veil if* In 
Silk and wool 
mixture*; joet 
received from 
the importers 
Yon can pave 
fally one 
third by bay 
injr li*re. 
Prices from

50 c
to 90 cents

Ladies Capes 
and Jackets 
from $2 60 to 
120 00. See 
oar leader 
plush cape 
wortb (8 for

75$4.
Fall line of 
goods for 
coats.

The Largest Millinery Department.
The I^rettiest and Cheapest Assortment of

Dress Goods. 
The Cheapest Store in Salisbury.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO
rod hcmdachc? Ix> your rjt» bum? Doyouhmve 

toK* «t«di»t«nceortorc«dfincprint? H«e 
head? If you hiremny of lbr»e symptoms, send for our £

, IfaOer H. Podtila l»U Eft Sftaahil/or srLH PHILADELPHIA,

Jfc Jtoditnte Btnl?
8AU8BORT, MD. 

CaplUl Stock l»ld ln,*ajMBOHI, 
Aeeoonti ao4 «.« i sayuaiaajes aoOdUa. 

DapoatU larlud wfa«tlMr tatfaor small, and 
ont~pMown ehaein toPatraji tar -

DCKMiT MUCH FO« MHT.
lf«4aa

to oar palraa avary fltelUtr and i 
mcxUtfaaiUtattafftr I 
i««l»oasniintlus

Di»«CToa»-L. 
H, Orlar, TteaJ>i«td*at; Jaavl

IICANTSEE
Said a blind man in Thoroughgood's store 
yesterday, "how yon can sell such a suit as 
that for $8.50. That's one of the finest suits 
I ever saw." Thoroughgood does sell a fine 
all wool suit for $8.50, and sells just as fine 
an overcoat tor the same price.

I, HEAR
Said a deaf man, who came in with the blind 
man, "that your $8.50 Suits and $8.50 Over 
coats are even better than you advertise 
them to be.'1 Advertising alone wont sell 
goods. There has got to be something back of 
the advertisement. There's got to be truth in 
it Thoroughgood advertises the truth when 
he says he sells the best Clothing and Hats 
sold in Salisbury for the least money.

I WALKED IN
Said a man on cratches, "to see those $8.60 
Suits and $8.50 Overcoats." These Suits 
are great value. These Overcoats oafl't be 
beat for $8.50. I.

  "Pd like to get my hands on one of those 
$8.50 Suits and $8.60 overcoats that- you're 
advertising," said a man who had lost both 
arms. Air sorts of men aie buying these 
Suits, for- every man, who looks at them 

're the-best Suits
j  rnnHh rmrmTi s

I have just returned from 
the cities where I selected 
from the best houses the 

. most choice of everything 
  dear to femininity in the. 

way of Autumn Millinery 
and

F-ANCY GOODS
These goods are now on 
display at our «poms in 

. the Dry Goods establish 
ment of Birckhead & 
Carey.

You are Invited to call and see. 
MISS M. J. HITCH.

SALISBURY, MD.

To Consumers for Cash"
WITH ORDER.

General Hardiare of Ento Yarlety.
MACHINERY TAKD . MIU. tlllPFIJI

W.B. TILGHMAN. W. J. 8TATON.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

oar load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also" Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

I do not (bifk there to 
any qo«atioai o/ 
bat what I C 
yoa with anytblnf yoa 
want in my line and at 
at low prices for the caak 
with order aa any boon 
in tbe United StaUav A« 
to onr promptneaa and 
reaponaibtUly I'd ask yo» 
to make inquiry. I shall 
give all mail orders, Caah
with order, my penaonal 
attention.  

I snail make the "Caah 
with order" a prominent 
feature of my bnaineaa i* 
tbe future. Send me yoor 
check for what TOO want 
and yon will find it t*) 
work in every reaped to 
onr mutual, advantage. 
Gall on or addreaa

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

' SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

This Institution baa been exceptional!/ 
sacc*mfbl. It has a working capital now of 
nearly SM.090 and only 17 months old. To 1U 
stockholden.lt declared 6 percent dividend oa 
tba first year'itbaslness, and carried forward 
a small surplus. Ii offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investor*. Perfect!" safe, no trou 
ble or care, good dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offer* good terms, only the 
best security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. The 
board solicits business and Invites correspon 
dence wltb the secretary wbo will take pleas 
ure In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Beety. JAS. CANNON, Pres.

Building 
Material!

I am prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

L W GUN BY MHW8 *WM STOP,aW. VY . VJWl^JJ I , SALISBURY. MO.

SHOES
IN GENERAL..

PRICE'S STORE
. IN PARTICULAR.

The very latest'and Best productions! in" 
Boots and Shoes, combining Style, Quality 
and Elegance, Durability and Cheapness. 
Every^pair carrying within itself the con 
vincing proof that in its purchase you are 
saving money. ~Our stock is simply immense. 
Our jxrices in accordance with the magnitude 
of our purchases. Come look at new goods, 
they will bear out our statement. . ;

JESSE D. PRICE,
Only Exclusive Shoe Store. SALISBURY, MO.

Best Value for Least Money
It is a generally conceded fact that the merchant who can 

so conduct the business as to give the best value for the least 
money is the one that will secure the largest share oi the 
public patronage. We have exercised special care hi the 
selection of our

DRESS GOOD'S
most respectfully solicit an inspection, as we are able to

BOARDING.
I have rented the Judge Holland hooSe In 

Camden and prepared to take boarder*. 
Ladle* and g  otlemen.

Per each single occupant of room............! 3 60
Two In ***M^ rp - 3 80 
School Children, per month... .............. 10 00
When boarded Monday noon ttll Friday

nftiTD'y^" --- -i _- 8 00
Special care given to school children left In 

my care.
SALLIE M. MURPHY.

ou special vetoes at exceedingly low prices.

A9p||EiiTf 'top^isone of our 
, as If contend all'the latest styles 

"ous, and the
best way in which to fiecome~convinc«fJtf wKiit we have said 
is by granting our solicitation. Your* Rightfully,

rnany attractio, 
which are capab

J. R. T. LAWS,

1 wtlt se

is a
1 my saw mill at Loretto, Ud.'

which It In flnt clasa order and Indadecedg- 
log and croM cut >aw«, track*, etc., (making a 
complete mill) for f525, caih, and can live 
purchaser poueaslon at once.

The mill will «aw from seven to ten thou 
sand feet a day and do It right. It cost me 
12900. Any one desiring to purchase can tee 
the mill at work any day lhl« month. I sell 
because I bave no more timber to saw.

W. B. MILLER, 
Salisbury, Ud.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(Succusosa TO E. S. ADKINS) 

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of  "

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK 0* SPECIAL DESIGtS MADE TO ORDER.
Hubs of AU Sizes -,

Office ud Factory mur crowing of B., C. ft. A. Railway tat N. Y., P..4 N. I

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Ask' your Grocer for

JVEoiitana

WE WANT TO HAVE A FEW WORDS 

WITH YOU CONCERNING OUR

PREPARATIONS FOR THE PALL

FANCY PATENT.

Twelve Mtntlis Guarantee.
HAROLD IT. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watches, Clock*. Jewelry. 

BepAirltwot every description 
Abae on sbortnotlce, AU work 
guaranteed Cor 13 month*. Fine 
and complicated work a spe 
cialty. AU.m«11 orders receive 
prompt attention.

JV-Jort received new Hoe 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box aoo, MAIK ST , 
SALISBURY, MD.

and Winter Trade of 1895-96. We do not propose to tell you 
of anything but Dress Goods and Ladies' Wraps at this time, 
reserving for the future mention of our other departments.

Notice to Tax-payers.
I hereby give notice to delinquent taxpay 

ers of Qoantlco and Tymskln districts that ( 
shall expect a settlement with them daring- 
October. I shall be at John F. Jester's store 
 n tbe afternoon of October 5th, and at Jas. 
aUaslok's store on tne afternoon of October 
Kth. The alternating Saturday afternoons 
I may be seen In Qoantlco. Delinquents will 
pleaM take notice and avoid expense.

I. T. PHILLJP8, Collector.

Bockawalking
Cording Machine

has been pnt In* Pint Clam Condition, and 
will b* ran 'dally till November 1st. W"oo 
left at Ui« store of Pan! AnOcrvon, on Main 
street, will be taken oat and returned free.

- H. *W. * PAUL ANDEBBOJT. -

DO YOU 
WANT TNE
For the least money. 
ma and have t

Best Groceries ?
Abvagvnt

Leave yoor order w th 
dellvejred promptly 

ir kUcben Oovr.'

For weeka tbe railroad, express and steamboat linea have been 
delivering to as the choicest Roods from almost every reliable mann- 
factnring centre in tbia country. It is manifest/y impossible to atat« 
these noraeroos oflerings In tbe weekly print*; bat there may be found 

, (he latest and beet thinfp at tbe low prices characteristic to oar estab 
lishment. Therefore come in tbia week aod aee what aarpriaea greet 
jroo. " -

Tbe most pictorraqne section of tbe Dreaa Oooda ahow ia that 
given over to tbe plaid staffs, which are largely in caah own and 
poplar weavea. Tbera are bondreda oi different atylea to chooaa 
from.

Examine oar stock of novelty silks. In itwill be found a profusion 
of silk*, which for richness of coloring*, elegance of teztnrea, and uni 
que designs has neve'r been equaled. Persian effects in plain and 
witb satin and velvet stripes; Brocade.efiecta in Chameleoii groonda, 
with large, handsome deatgna; Spangled Chameleon Silks, especially 
adapted for eleevea. and other novelties. '    '

WOMEN'S WRHPS
waja of seeing whaiia correct in amwaq'a oatar watr toe 

this scwft go everywhere etoe then com rr lowell'a. '.Oat stock 
ia now at ifltfcigheat.point fresh from th« ^n.iutmsfaion. Itiap)«a*> 
anUo get cal%Bele«tiona.

Yelciar Gapkfichly embroidered and hnMr I, are in bifbeat & * 
vor at thia time. j%6flboa« of moderate IPVIO   te bare boodreda of 
Coats. Capes and Jac*e§fc-«rtt their pane.

* Having doubled fajfmiee for the diaplayxtf onr naeqiMl^d aaaort- 
ment of Ladi«aT Mlsa0?and Childron's Capea. Ooatt^f Cloaka,    
are making *4m^^U£b°* ib*° ever l



ANNUAL......
ASSOCIATION

0. S. B*pU$ti HoM Th«sr OnotvA- 
Year Rfaaton at I

, r. P. JaeKson.

rmaimiy Toadvln.

 TCULDB.
,.P«*t;

Tsiar THmian 

IATIONA!. BAJTK.

btKBCTOBS.
Dr. & P. Dennis, 
W.B.TUghi 
JDO.H. Wti

i Ulman.

EBS AND MERCHAXT8 BAJft

U K. WllllamZ PresX 
B. D. Qrier, Vlc*-Pr«j;t, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIBXCTOBS.
t. E. Williama. R. D. Orier._ 
Wm. H. HeConkrr, Dean W. Perdoe, 
L.J>. Ooolboorn, Oeorf* D. Iniley, 
L*cy Thoroofhcood. H. L. Brrwlnrton, 
Thos.H.Wluiams, K W. Gunbr. 
Jas. E. £31ecood, ____ Dr. W. O. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PKKMAWKST BUILD 
ING AJCD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. & Ttbrhmaa. Frost; 
E. L. Waflea, 8ee*r, 
URWintams, Treat

r. M. Blemoaa, 
E. A. Toad TIM,

Tboa. H. Williams, 
L. W. Oonby.

THE WIOOKIO3 HTJILDINO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jas. Caamoa. Prm- N. H. Rider.V. Prea,
Wm. if. Cooper. SCCT., 

J. Clevelaad White, Trea.
mucToms. 

au A. Olllto, Thoa. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATEB OOMPAHT. '

8. P. Dennis, Pres't 
1.8. Adams, Sec'y and Trees.

DIBBCTOBB.
W-ILJacksoo. E.E.JaeKson, 

,_K. Williams.

OKDER OP BED XFN.

Tribe K<4 I. O~R. M. me*t erwr aeo- 
etr^rvery wvrn sans at the eighth 

Iron, Getting-or the fan, In their wljwam. Ev- 
lans bnlldinx,  .lilrd floor. 22 sun. plant moon.

JAL DEPARTMENT.
'  They mains for tBe~ >cCr^worka at 
rincesB A^fie have arrived a*d^ pre- 

arein progress for laying them.

^members nf me fire department 
bested to meet in their room next 

ay evening business of importance

, Jat. E. Ellegood was one of the 
kert at a big democratic mage- 

ting held at Ubeetertown last Tnes-
*

 Bailiff Kennerly was bitten last 
Tuesday in the left band by a Jog which 
be had captured lor beinjr at Urge with 
out a muzzle.

 Mr. D. J. Titlow and fawHy have 
left Salfobnrv and become residents of 
Philadelphia. Mr Titlow will engage in 
tbe drug business.

 Mr R. L. Turner picked a wild dock 
op ra front of his shop on Dock Street 
this week. The dock Hi J not seem in-, 
jnred ia a«y way. tut was Very badly

DeJaar, our tnrifty little neighbor to 
the north, has this weak been playing 
the part of hostess to tbe O. 8. Baptists 
who since last Wednesday bad pervaded 
her precincts.

Tbe occasion which brought, together 
the adherents of thia sturdy old church 
was their annnaL"aasociation."

This year's, fBcb began Wednesday 
and ended Friday, was one of (he most 
 Qceeatful of recent years. Tbe "Asso 
ciation" ia not only religions in its char 
acter, but has a social aspect which 
cornea in for a large abare of merited ee- 
teem.

While the learned Elders tbe big 
lights of the church are always pres 
ent on these occasions to dispense in 
fervent and holy phrase the true doc 
trine to a loyal and eager congregation, 
the material aide of life has doe atten 
tion.

Daring the session of three days, if 
the weather be fine a long counter or 
table is stretched out across the lawn or 
grove adjoining tbe ' meeting house," 
and this is la dan with good country ham 
chicken, vegetables, sweets, breads and 
the many other ediblea which tbe good 
housewives peculiar to the Baptist 
faith know better than all tbe rest of 
the world how to prepare.

To this cornucopia all are cordially in 
vited regardless of faith or"previoos con 
dition of servitude."

Elder Francis wa* moderator of tbe 
Association just closed, and Mr. John H. 
Truitt was tbe clerk. Tbe other Elders 
preaent were Rittenhouae, Durant. Bub 
ble, Ponlaon, Chick, Sawin, Lively, Jen- 
kins, Beebe, and Graftoo.   / 

Among our citizens who attended from 
Salisbury were Mrs. M. E. Parsons, 'Miss 
Brittlogbam. Mr. JasT. Trnlu, Mr., and 
Mrs. Ueo. W. Menick, Mr. and M*. J. 
B. T. Laws and Mrs. A. A. Gillia. Among 
other prominent people of tbe county 
there were Messrs. Wm. L. Laws, A. Q. 
Hamblln and Chat. E. Williams and 
their familier.

Wicomico's Democracy.
TIM Caapalgn In Fall Swlag. 

Sp«eclie* to All Parts 
of tit* County.

on

of Worcester*
»ncy caused by the t'eath 

Kockley. .'
 Tbe steam dredge bayarrived in the 

Manokin river and will probably go to 
work to.improTe the navigation of tbe 
river at once. Tbe worfc' will commence

early opposite Raccoon Point.

JUB'Btfv. Geo. W. Townsend witT 
apeak at a prohibition meeting to be 
held in the ball at Fraitland Wednesday 
evening October 30tb at 7.30 o'clock. Tbe 
Delmar quartette will furnish music. ^

 Mr. Nutter M. Biggin, son of J. W. 
Biggin, Ex}., of tbis county, returned 
last week from the University Hospital, 
Philadelphia, where he lias been for 
treatment of the longs. He returned 
much improved.

 Mr. John Godfrey died suddenly 
'last Sunday evening at bis home in Sal 
isbury. He bad been employed br Mr. 
L. P. Conlbonn»-e0 bar tender in a aa- 
oon at tbe X. Jr., P. <k X. Depot. He 
leaves a widof and children. Mr. Wm. 
T. Godfrey wi brother of tbe deceased.

 Easton had a great sensation Thurs 
day afternoon of last week when Wm. 

who has just purchased 
i a* the "C -rner Drag Store" 

trsl barrels of whiakey and gin 
S store and knocked the beads in 

JweH the liquor to ran down the 
reams.

ments have been made to 
central telephone office with
terms e*ery week day about 

11 a. m. Subscribers desiring informa 
tion as ty predictions and indications 
can nbi<\l| it by making inquiry of tbe 
operator at telephone central These 
bulletins will not be given only when 
asked for.

 Tbela*«f and friends of St. Lake's 
cbaren on Froitland charge will prepare 

, an oyster sapper on Thursday, the 31st 
Proceeds for tbe benefit of tbe 

Church. An oyster sapper will also be 
rved by tbe ladies of Praitland on Bat- 

ay tbe 2d of November for the bane- 
fibeFrnitland church. All are cor- 

r invited to each of these sappers.

woman who was ahop- 
nts la* week waa 

store of J. 
tier that the 

could

 erect? fire oda)t> 
the ooa*. Mr. Ber*

! mod explained what 
isventy five."

nnie Adam«,'Capt. 
rbor last Mon- 
pt, hooaebold 

r Mr. U riah 
Jr. Dick-

:bls Jam-
  Crac*^ B 6l, llfc 

first Rrowth iJkpore _ 
 Uj porchaa- ^ TloHn

V. Perry 
Hooston .of

be*

FIRES OF THIS WEEK.
Just after the church bells had rung 

oat the last appeal to tardy Sunday mor 
ning worshipers a week ago, a violent 
ringing of the bell in tbeooartbomee tow 
er gave warning of fire. Mr. J. D. Wil 
liams' pretty residence on Park street 
bad been discovered in a blase.

The quick and efficient response of 
the Salisbury fire 'department aided by 
the church goers in their best Sunday 
clothes", soon had the fire under control, 
bat the Sunday morning sermons bad to 
be postponed.

The fire originated in the rear of the 
building *ar the kitchen flue. The 
damage dona by the blaae was light, 
bat that by the breakage of the furni 
ture and waler is considerable. All 
injury to the building and furniture 
will doubtless be repaired by the 
Aetna and Royal Insurance com 
panies in which the property was in- 
sored.

Just before noon Wednesday another 
alarm waa sounded. This was a sum 
mons to the department to hasten to the 
handsome residence of Mr. James Can 
on, Division street, where an Incipiemt 
fire bad been discovered in the kiteheai 
batement. The immediate turnout of 
oar food fire fighters ami the cplen* 
did equipment provided for their use by 
tae ctfcr council, nipped tbe fire in th4 
bad. In consequence the damage vras 

II. Tbe supposition is that the fire 
,ht from tbe beater. _

Wicomico1* Campaign orators AT* 
tbe busting*.

The democrats held their first district 
meeting at Qnaatioo last Saturday after 
noon.

Tbe speakers were ex-Governor Jack 
son, Qranrille M. Catlln, nominee for the 
Legislature, Senator E. Stanley Toadvlo, 
J. J. Morris, candidate for county com 
missioner, and Walter C. Humphreys.

A large and appreciaUve'aadlence was 
present and the speakers were frequently 
applaaded.

Tbe speech of Governor Jackson was 
considered by those who heard it to be 
a very forcible and direct argument

Last Wednesday a democratic rally 
was held at Waltersville, and a meeting 
at White Haven/Wednesday night. The 
Waltersyille meeting, was one of tbe 
largest and most enthusiastic democratic 
gathering* ever witnessed in the third 
district, which by the- way, is generally 
carried by the republicans.

Mr. Jae. K. Covlngton presided at tbe 
meeting, andj^eqrgeC. H. Larmore, Eeq , 
was secretary. On ttking tbe chair Mr. 
Covington made a stirring address. He 
was followed by Messrs. T. F. J. Eider, 
John H. Waller. Senator Toadrin, J. J. 
Morris and Oranville M. Cat] in. A 
sumptuous oyster sapper was served.

That evening a meeting was held at 
White Haven, at which Hon. J. W. Miles, 
Messrs. J. Oscar Freeny, John H. Waller, 
Walter Cat hell Humphreys, Granville M. 
Call in and E. L. Phillips spoke. At 
each of thwe meetings tbe Nantiooke 
brass band Varnished patriotic and in 
spiring muaiev

Governor Jackson, who has deen de 
tained in Baltimore this week, will ar 
rive here this (Friday) evening, and be 
present at all the meetings to be held In 
tbe county between now and election. 
A list of tbe meetings is published at the 
head of the editorial columns.

In addition to tfaese a meeting will be 
held at MelsonsTille, this (Saturday) 
night, and at Hebtoo next Friday night.

ACCIOXNTAU.T KILLED.

u« i»«r 

UbwM

1TBX8 OF INTBttOfT.

 Mtaaionary Baptist Chorch Oct. 27. 
Sunday School 9.90 a. m.; No preaching

 Dr. Washington A. Smith declined 
the Republican nomination for the leg- 
Watare In Dorchester.

 Mm Walter B. Miller, wh» hai 
spending a part of the antnmn In P*nn-'i 
sylvsnia, retailed home this week.

 Mrs.J. T. Johnson and her I'ttfe 
sister, Hannah 0. LayfleM, an vWHng 
Mends and relatives In Baltimore and 
Philadelphia.

Look oat for colds at this season. Keep 
yourself well and strong fay taking 
Hood's SaraaparUU, the great tonic and 
blood pander.

 tfeasn. John D. Williams and A J. 
Benjamin returned Monday night from 
atrip to Philadelphia. New Tork, Utira 
and Niagara Falls.

 Elder Wm Orafton is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist church in 
Salisbury tomorrow (Sunday) morning 
and eveain« at 10JO and 7^0 respective 
ly.

 Hon. Lloyd Lowndes, republican 
nominee for Governor, spent last Satur 
day in Salisbury as the guest of Dr. 8. 
A. flraham. In the afternoon he spoke 
at Berlin.

A Toms; Haai Dead Fr*so Ooasstot

L. O. English, aged 17 years, died last 
Monday night of a gunshot wound acd- 
dently inflicted upon himself while out 
banting for rabbits.

The young man lived near Mardela 
Spring.witb bis mother who U tbe widow 
of the late Cornelius W. English Of 
Baron Creek district. Monday afternoon 
be took his skot gun and dogs into the 
woods near the farm on which the family 
live, to bunt rabbits. About 4 o'clock 
while the dogs were in full chase of a 
rabbit the young man dlmbed upon a 
stump to watcb the approach of the 
game. His gun was resting on his foot 
with the muzxle reaching to his abdo 
men. In the excitement of the moment 
be let tbe goo slip which brought the 
hammers against the stump and tbe con 
tents ot both barrels were diabarged. 
The double load of shot tore away Jhe 
wall* of the abdomen and tbe intestines 
protruded.

In this fatal predicament tbe dying 
youth moved three hundred yards {torn 
the scene of his doom, when he was 
overtaken by bis mother who had been 
summoned by the boy's cries for help*- 
Alter the wounded man had been taken 
home a physician was summoned but 
death came, a welcome relief, at abooi

aslsalo««ca.

At their sessio'n last Tuesday tbe Board 
of Conty Commissioners transacted tbe 
following business.

Messrs. Wright and Messick reported 
waste gates and old saw mill bridge in 
Quantico district repaired according to 
 pacifications, for 166 93, by J. E. Beth- 
srds.

Mr. Williams reported Givans' mill 
bridge, built by K. V. White, according 
to specifications, at a cost of 9132.60.

A committee consisting of Meatrs. 
fodd, Jones and Wright was appointed 
to settle with B. R. Dasbiell, collector of 
taxes, and report to tbe Ixwrd.

Wallace W. Lowe, W. F. Howard and 
H. N. Crawford were appointed exam 
iners on road in second district-petition 
ed for by A. J. Horsey and others, to ran 
between the lands-, of said Horsey and 
Mrs. Mary J. Baily, and to intersect the 
eonnty road leading from Qaantico to 
Baron Greet.

Mr. Williams reported the Brattan 
road boilt according to rpecifirations 
and that he had accepted it. 

Adjourned to meet October 291 h.

A "Del

pnhliah by 
request of the writer, who Jery properly 
desires the public to understand where 
baia-at"

Mardela Sprints, Oct. 21,1896. 
Mr. Editor. Dear Sir. I saw In yoor 

last week's issue that you had me dowa 
as one of the vtce-praaJdents of the He- 
publican man meeting. This was con 
trary to my wish or consent and I know 
nothing about tbe matter. I wish the 
people to understand that I am not in 
the republican party, but a democrat 
straight I beg leave of yon to correct 
the situation in yoor next iisne, as I 
don't wa.nl the people of Wicomico Co. 
to think thai I am aiepoblican. Yours, 

AXABIAB B. HOWARD.

and Women only
A» most ooapstnt to taty appreciata the 
parity, sweetness, and delicacy of CunonA 
 OAT, and to discover new oaes for It daily.

In the form of washes, solution*, etc., for 
distressing iansmmatioas, Irritations, and

l of the Bacons msmtimis. It has 
proTed most grateful.

Cimcra* BOAT appeals to the refined and 
enlttrated eruywhere, as the most affective 
 kin purify Ing and beaatir>ingsoap,as wallas 
panst and sweetest for toilet and bath.

U. a. A.

is no pain that Pain-Killer will 
not stop. Colic, cramps, toothache, ear 

ache, sprains, cuts, burns, bites and 
stings, aU yield to its magic. A record 
of more than fifty years proves that

One Hnn£ is certain
PAIN-KILLER

1 kills pain
Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand you 
can never know when it will be needed.
The quantity has been doubled, but the price 1s still 55 cent*. 
Imitations and substitutes may be offered you look out. 
The genuine bottle bears the name Perry Davis & Son.

iiiiiliniift

ReffistnlloB of ISM.

Here is the registration of tbe coun 
ty for 1895 by district*. Tbe figures are 
correct as gathered from the registration 
books, which- are all now in the bands 
of the clerk of tbe court:

Diala.
Baron Creek 
Quantico, 
Tyaskin, 
PitUbor*. 
Parsons' 
DennU' 
Trappe. 
Nutter's, 
Salisbury, 
Hbarptown,

White. 
365 
230
549
554
714
182
839
270
856
189

Col'd.
67 

137 
403
45 

154
17 

103
34 

106
58

Totals, 4283 1214 
The table shows total gain

county, over the registration of
fellows: 

White, 287: Colored, loss 104;
gain 53.

Tola! 
433 
376 
962 
599 
868 
199 
442 
310 
1052 
247

6477 
in the 
1894 aa

latal

O*ath of Jamas K. Bounds.

Last Sunday evening at 6 o'clock Jas. 
E. Bounds passed away at his home in 
Salida at the ripe age of seventy-two 
years. He was born at Qaantico, Md., in 
1823. Removed to Valley Falls. Kan. 
many years ago and in 1881 came to Sal 
ida. He has been a sufferer from par 
alysis for sixteen years. He was a mem 
ber of the Presbyterian church and his 
life was patterned after the Master. Fu 
neral services were held at home on 
First street Thursday morning, Rev. 
Weir ofiSdating. He was laid to rest in 
Fairview cemetery^ Colorado, Chafiee 
Co., Record.

Mr. Bounds was a native of this coun 
ty, brother of the late Levin Bounds, who 
died some yeans ago; and Marcellos 
Bounds who died many years ago from 
an injury received from a threshing ma 
chine. Mr. H. Crawford.Bounds formerly 
of this coo nty, bat now of Cnllman, Ala 
bama was a nephew of the deceased. 
Mr. Bounds with his family left this 
county about 1870 and took up bis home 
in the west.

Hlt«k-Co«fhUB.

Mr. Herbert H. Hitch of this city was 
married last Tuesday to Mrs. Hester 
Cooghlin. of 200 South Pattison Park 
Avenue, Baltimore, at tbe home of the. 
bride.

Rev.W. 8. Hammond, pastor of Alnntt 
Memorial Methodist Protestant church. 
Lombard and Cheater streets, performed 
tbe ceremony. Grace Webster, a niece 
of tbe bride, was flower girl, and Emory 
Cooghlin, a son of the bride, was flower 
boy.

The bride wore a white silk gown 
trimmed with lace,and carried a bouquet 
of La France Rote.*. Mr. and Mrs. Hitch 
arrived iq Salisbury Friday morning via. 
tbe Steamer TivolL They were driven 
at once to Mr. Hitch's residence on Hill 
street where they will reside.

Friday evening a reception waa held 
by Mr. and Mrs.'.Hitch at which manyof 
toe friends-of the newly married couple 
wan piesent

Can.

  Male and dancing in tbe Brewington 
building afforded agreeable diversion 
last Thursday eight to the following 
ladiea and gentlemen:

Misses Ella Windsor. Stella Rush, 
liamie Hitch, Dora Stevena, Nannie 
SUrena, Daisy Cooper, Mary Kent, HI- 
lie Mitchel, Annie Trader, fiettie John- 
son, Mamie Pbipps, Miss Kent, the 
Miaaea Taylor. Mrs. Geo. W. PWpps. 
Mrs. Annie Oordy. Messrs. Geo, W. 
Pbippt. Geo. Taylor, Jaa. Mitchel I, Ed- 
ward Mitchell, Ernest Hitch, Claranoe 
Hitch, H. H. Bitch, Wm. Mltahell, 

H. Winfred Qlllis, Ernest 
WooOey, Frank Johnson, 
auto-harp furnished ma-

sfefor tbe dance.

Tbarewillbaa Harrest Home aervlce 
and festival, held at Saint Paul's Church, 
Spring Hill, on Thursday, November 7th. 
the service will "begin at 10.30 a. m. 
After tbe eervioea ara orer, boxes % 111 be 
sold, containing luncheon. Tbe proceeds 
from tbe sale of tbeae lunch boxes, will 
ta wed toward meeting aome wry orgeat 

of the pariah, aoch as inaoraoce 
creasing demand* upon na. 
may be in anyway interested 

church, are cor- 
Invitod to aWaxi tarf b«Jp oa.. P. 

rector.

The remains were interred in the fam 
ily burial grounds Wednesday.

Better Protection AralBtt Fir*.

A representative of the Underwriters 
Association of tbe Middle Department 
writes to the ADVESTISJCB aa follows: 

Salisbury, Md., Oct. 23d. 1895.
To tbe Editors of tbe SALOBDBT An- 

VKKTIBEB, Dear Sir: Tbe old saw, that 
"an ounce of prevention ia better that 
pound of cure" would seem to apply 
very pertinently to tbe loss by fire 
which occurred at the residence of Mr. 
Cannon this noon, which fortunately 
proved to be small, owing to the excel 
lent w«rk of the town fire company and 
the fact that it occurred in broad day 
light. Had tbe fire company been li 
efficient, or bad the blaxe occurred al 
night, the aflair might have proved 
much more serious

As far aa could be learned by inquiry 
and personal investigation, tbe fire 
started from either a defective construc 
tion of the lower part of the chlm 
ney. or from the'kitchen range igniting 
surrounding woodwork. Suppose it was 
caused by the-stove, which seems more 
probable- The point I desire to call at 
tention to ia^tbat tbe floor and wall 
(which waa wainscoted) back of tbe 
stove, were covered with sine eheetinj 
and that the stove was six inches away 
from,the wall.

It ia apparent that Mr. Cannon en 
deavored to have this stove safely ar- 
%nged. Our experience, however, h 
proyad that soon, protection to wood 
work is insufficient, and that in all caaea 
jrbere stoves are so close to adjacent 
wood work that tt needs to be protected 
it should first be covered with asbestos 
aheetitag and thsaj bave^a metal cover 
ing on top of that) The practical aide of 
this sueteation will donbUesa be appar 
ent to all, and if yon would call public 
attention to this through your valuable 
paper it wonld.nndbubtedly be tbe means 
of sating property and possibly life.

I would aay further in tfais connection 
that another frequent source of flrea ia 
the habit of keeping ashes in wooden re 
ceptacles in the cellar. "Defective flues" 
that ia. chimneys built too thin, or of 
poor material, or with floor Joiata run 
ning into than even part of tbe way, 
are also sources of danger that no care 
ful property owner or tenant should 
overlook. Hoping that yoa may see fit 
to publish an abstract of tbia , I am, 
Very truly yours, Prank M. Criiteoden, 
special agent of tbe Underwriters' Asso 
ciation of tbe Middle Department.

BI

A very pretty wedding oecnred at 
Biverton M. P. Cb'ureb, on Tuesday ev 
ening at 7 o'clock. The contracting par* 
tiea being Louis M. Taylor ot that place 
and Mias Edith A. Taylor, daughter of 
Capt Geo. Taylor. .

Tfiey were attended by Miaw Eva Tay 
lor, aiater of the groom, and Mr. Tnomsv 
Tay*.oraon of Mr. Gillia Taylor of near 
Btverton. The pastor of tbe church, 
Rev. E. 3. Pooka performed tbe cere 
mony.

A meeting nf considerable interest ia 
in progress at Sneetfceo Chapel Her. 
E. 8. Pooka, the pastor. U being aaaitted 
by Rev. M. W. Sorden.

B* awe and, use that old indwell-tried 
remedy, Un. Winalow's Soothing Syrap 
for afefldren tortbia* It aoothea the 
cbHd, softens tbe gams, allay* all pain, 
cores wlpd colic and ia the beat remedy 
for diarrhoea, twenty-five cecU a bot-

A Card ot Thaaks. .

Editors Salisbury Advert'sen Kindly 
allow me spare in your paper to extend 
my sincere thanks to Chief Grier and his 
noble band of firemen, and tbe good 
people of Salisbury fo'r their successful 
efforts in saving our home from destruc- 
tion by fire on Sunday morning, Oct. 20. 

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To advertise oar college we will f Ijre a < 
tnorouf h course of Instruction In Don- ! 
ble and Single Entry Bood-keeplnc and ' 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at |

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number of persons. This 
course will be completed. In M lessons- 
No Charge for diplomas. Address

Capital City Commercial CoUge,
lit Westtth 81 TOFEKA, KAN8AS. j

WANTED AT ONCE.
3,000 baskets small sweet potatoes for 

canning purposes, also pumpkins, high 
est cash prices paid for both. Apply to 

J.T. PARSONS.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

For Governor.
HON. LLOYD LOWNDE3,

of Allef any County.

Attorney General,
BARRY M. CLABAUGH'

of Carroll county.

Comptroller, — 
* ROBT. P. GRAHAM, 

of Wicomico County.

COUNT! TICKET.
jState Senate, 

A. J. BENJAMIN.

Hooae of DeUgatea, 
THO8- W. WILSON, 
ALBERT J. DULANY, 
A. H. HUFPESGTON,

Judges OrphaM Ooort, 
A. PRANK TURNER, 
JOHN T. ELUS, 
JOHN W. WIMBROW.

County Commiaaionara, 
B.aPUSEY, 
MAJOR H. BEHNETT. 
E. H. RILEY.

County Treasurer, 
THOS. H WILLIAMS,

Sheriff 
SAMUEL W. ADKINS.

Surveyor. 
8.M.BILEY.

THE GREATEST STORE
In the Country!

The Same Q-oods for Less Money
j Better Goods for the Same Money

j THAN ELSEWHERE.

No Advance in Price Here
Every Article in the Store at

A CUT PRICE
Dress 

Goods
Extra Special 
 nne lot of 
all woo! So rye 
very ileji ruble 
rolon«, regn- 
50rent quali 
ty, only

33c:
A great bar 
gain in 38 in. 
all wool broad 
cloth, all col 
ors at

33c
10 pieces lat 
est novelties 
In fancy wor 
sted and cloth 
drrss goods, 
banner styles 
and values of 
season, only 
S9and60c.

•"rrafrTrrrcaa

THE TIDE OF TRADE
has again this season turned our 
way. We were sure it would, 
for when neighbor talks to neigh- 

' bor, and friend to friend, and 
tells the story of our

Millinery 
Dress Goods.

and

Ladies* Wraps
there can be only one result an 
overflow of business. Be careful 
and make no mistake, see that 
you get in the right store.

BERGEN
Cuts Prices on AH Goods.

New 
Imported
Nnveltif* In 
Silk and wool 
mixture*; just 
received from 
the importers 
Yon can pave 
folly one 
third by buy- 
ins here. 
Price* from

50 c
to 90 cents

L»dies Capes 
and .Tickets 
from $2 50 to 
$20 00. .See 
oar leader 
plush cape 
worth $8 for

75$4.
Pall line of 
goods for 
coats.

The La  gest Millinery Department.
The Prettiest and Cheapest Assortment of

Dress Goods. t 
The Cheapest Store in Salisbury.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO
Hsrr yon headache? Do your ryes burn? Do you hire' 
tremble toscf at a distance or to re*d fine print? Have

BAMWS- A. Q*AMAM, cubist.

SALDSBCBT, MD.
c»p»t«a stock paid la.-sjumaa.

Amoonts and eorrsspondtaee sotkdud.
Deposits- toTtta* wBntlMr ie*f»or maA. anal

"«  a a» jailors

DCTOCfT
W« d*> ageosral aanwlny

and to am patrons era*71
modaSfcMthaitbsIr

I CAN'T SEE
Said a blind man in Thoroughgood's store 
yesterday, "how yon can sell snch a suit as 
that for $8.50. That's one of the finest snits 
I ever saw." Thoronghgood does sell a fine 
all wool suit for $8.50, and sells just as fine 
an overcoat for the same price.

I HEAR
Said a deaf man, who came in with the blind 
man, "that your $8.50 Suits and $8.50 Over 
coats are even better than you advertise 
them to be." Advertising alone wont sell 
goods. There has got to be something back of 
the advertisement. There's got to be truth in 
it. Thoroughgood advertises the truth when 
he says he sells the best Clothing and Hats 
sold in Salisbury for the least money.

I WALKED IN
Said a man on crutches, "to see those $8.50 
Suits and $8.50 Overcoats." These Suits 
are great value. These Overcoats can't be 
beat for $8.50. I

"I'd like to get my hands on one of those 
$8.50 Suits and $8.50 overcoats that, you're
_ 9 __ _ __ A-   __*__ __ %* .._ _» _ ___ _ __ -___%_ *  * « _ _ _advertising," said a man wl 
anas. AlP sorts of men 
Suits, for-every maq»whol< 

*re the best Suits

had lost both 
buying these 
at them 

Qvi
jy ever moan

D, Ornr. TJe
avwmiaaaa. 
aHaat; Jas.

I have just returned from 
the cities where I selected 
from the best houses the 
most choice of everything 

  dear to femininity in the. 
way of Autumn Millinery 
and

PANOY GOODS
These goods are now on 
display at our rooms in 

. the Dry Goods establish 
ment of Birckhead & 
Carey.

You are Invited to call and see. 
MISS M. J. HITCH.

SALISBURY, MD.

To Consumers for Cash'
WITH

General Hardware of Endless Yariety.
MACHINERY t AND

W.B.TILGHMAN. W. J. 8TATON.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

oar load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINO-LES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also" Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

L.W. GUNBY,

I do opt tbifk there a». 
any qnastloa of doeM 
bat what I ean agppty 
700 with anything yoa 
want In my line and  ! 
at low pricee for the eaak 
with order aa any houa* 
in tbe United State* Aa 
to onr promptness and 
responsibility I'd aak y<m 
to make inquiry. I ahall 
give all mail orders, Oath 
with order, my personal 
attention.  

I snail make the "Cash 
with order" a prominent 
feature of my bneinesa ia 
the future. Send me your 
cheek for what yoo want 
and yon will find it to 
work in every respect to 
onr mutual, advantage. 
Call on or address

iifili£E ST01E,
SALISBURY, MD.

-THE-

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

This Institution has been azoepUonall/ 
It has a working capital now of 

nearly Md,090 and only 17 months old. To Its 
stockholders, It declared a percent dividend on 
tUe first year's^baslness, and carried forward 
a small surplus- It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfectly safe, no trou 
ble or care, good dividends and paid prompt
ly.

To borrower! It offers good terms, only the 
best security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of ( per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. The 
board solicits business and invites correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAS. CANNON, Free.

SHOES
.IN GENERAL.

PRICE'S STORE
. IN ̂ PARTICULAR.

The very latest and best productionslin' 
Boots and Shoes, combining Style, Quality 
and Elegance, Durability and Cheapness. 
Every pair carrying within itself the con 
vincing proof that in its purchase you are 
saving money. *Our stock is simply immense. 
Our prices in accordance with the magnitude 
of our purchases. Come look at new goods, 
they will bear out our statement.

JESSE D. PRICE,
Only Exclusive Shoe Store. SALISBURY, MD.

Building 
Material

I am prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract hear Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

BOARDING.
I have rented the Jadfe Holland houSe In 

Camden and prepared to take boarders. 
Ladles and ((Dtlemen.

Best Value for Least Honey
It is a generally conceded fact that the merchant who can 

so conduct the business as to give the best value for the least 
money is tKe one that will secure the largest share of the 
public patronage. We have exercised special care in the 
selection of our

DRESS GOODS
most respectfully solicit an inspection, as we are able to 

ofler\ou special values at exceedingly low prices.
^ O<TBnB94sT PJCFABamJCNT, too, is one of our 

many attractioa^Hfbj^paa, as ifcbnttrns all the latest styles 
which are capablWsPpfejnffa^ fBS^nsst faj^dious, and the 
best way in which to become convinced-^ wfait we have said 
is by granting our solicitation. Yours F^jHktfulIy,

J . 1\. 1 . J-lA WO,

Per each single occupant of novt.. ......... ̂  3 GO
Two In room.....  ...................... ......... ....... 3 80
Bcbool Children, per month............     10 00
When bounded Monday aooo till Friday

sfT?rp<?on ------ ii i -. 8 00
Special care given to school children left In 

my care.
MRS. SALLIE M. MURPHY.

1 will sell my saw milt ml Loretto, Md.1 
which I* In flnt class order and Includes edg 
ing and cross cat saw*, tVncks, etc., (making a 
complete mill) fortes, cub, and can ulve 
purchaser possession at once.

The mill will ww from seven to ten thou 
sand feet a day and do It rlgbt. It cost me 
$2500. Any one desiring to purchase can see 
the mill at work any day this month. I sell 
because I have no more Umber to saw.

W. B. MILLER, 
Salisbury, Md.

E. S. ADKINS &Co.,
(ScccMSOBs TO E. S. ADKINS) ^

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

SUIR WORK 0* SPECIAL DESIGHS MADE 70 ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes ,

Office and Factory near crowing of B., CJ> 4 A. Railway ut N. Y., P.. 4 N.

BOX SHOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoiitana

WE WANT TO HAVE A FEW WORDS 

WITH YOU CONCERNING OUR

PREPARATIONS FOR THE PALL

FANCY PATENT.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD JV. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry. 

aep*irlngo[ every description 
sVooe oa short notice. AU work 
guaranteed tor 12 months. Pine 
and complicated work a spe 
cialty. Airmail orders receive 
prompt attention.

av-Jost received new line 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 300, MAIJI ST , 
SALISBURY, MD.

and Winter Trade of 1895-96. We do not propose to tell you 
of anything but Dress Goods and Ladies' Wraps^t this time, 
reserving for the future mention of our other departments.

V

Notice to Tax-payers.
I hereby give notice to delinquent taxpay 

ers of Qoantleo and Tyaskln districts that I 
shall expect a settlement with them daring 
October. I shall be at John F. Jester's store 
 n the afternoon of October Mb, and at Jaa. 
Meulck's store on the afternoon of October 
19tb. The alternating Saturday afternoons 
I ma; be seen In Qoantlco. Delinquents will 
ntosun take notice and avoid expense.

L T. PHILLIPS, Collector.

Rookawattring
Cording Machine

has been pat In* First Clam Condition, and 
will be ran -dally till November 1st. Woo 
left at the store of Panl Anderoon, on Main 
street, will be taken out and returned free.

H. W. * PAUL ANDEBSON. -

DO YOU 
WANT THE
For the tout money, 
me and bare Us*,, 
and free of< 

AHo agent toe.

Groceries?
Leave TOOT order w th 

delivered promptly

For weeks tbe railroad, express and steamboat lines have been 
delivering to us tbe choicest goods from almost every reliable manu 
facturing centre in tbia country. It is maniAatrylmpoaaible to state 
these numerous offerings in tbe weekly print*; but there may be found 
the latest and beat thingi at the low prices characteristic to our estab 
lishment. Therefore come in tbia week and aee what snrprisee greet 
yon.

The most picturesque section of tbe Draaa Goods show ia that 
given over to tbe plaid stufls, which are largely in caabnere and 
poplar weaves. There are hundreds of different styles to choose 
from.

Examine our stock of novelty silks. In itwill be found a profnaioai 
of silk*, which for richness of colorings, elegance of textures, and uni 
que designs has never been equaled.  Persian effects in plain and 
with satin and velvet stripes; Brocade effecta In Chameleon grounds, 
with large, handsome designs; Spangled Chameleon Silks, especially 
adapted for eleeves. and other novelties. '  "

WOMEN'S WRHPS
Tfo ways of seeing what is correct in mmiian'a ooUr wear for 

this seaa^n  go every where else tben com rr Towellls. !Our stock 
ia now at rtk. highest point -fresh from tae »w .  « raahion. U ia ptaaav 
ant-to get early selections,

. Velour Gafta, richly embroidered and hnMr I, are la highest fa
vor at tbia time.1 
Ooats. Capes and Ja 

Having double 
ment of Ladies^

  those of moderate ant»u- ^e have hundreds of 
^.to suit their purse. v > 
lilies for the display-ofoer aneqnalsd aasort- 

'aad Children* Cane*. 4ba*if0s1 CJoaka, wa
ow than erer I



' SALISBORY ADYERTISER,
|L« PEB AJTN0K. 

ra*UCD BVKBT 8ATUBOAT 

Thqa. Parry, Fnbllskar

, October ». lies.
Autumn attractions  The 

'beauty of the ripened year 
gathers in field ajid forest 
Who does not enjoj^he picture 
under the stimulus of these 
Bright October days? And 
Nature sets most of the copies 
for textile workers. The^wann 
tints of the Autumn are re 
flected on every "side.

The wealth of the textile 
world is most easily studied 
here. .We did not stop with 
the equaling of past seasons. 
That was but the starting 
point Under such impetus 
stocks grew a million of dollars 
beyond last year's limit, and 
the zenith of readiness is now 
reached. Wrho does not know 
the* fashion, world at its best 
lives too .far from Wana- 
maker's. ____ 
WINTER COTTON STUFFSr 
f King Cotton has no notion 

£ of relin-Ur $k*\ yuhing
3 1 his sway 

because 
the
Summer 

/has 
i flown. 

TJHere 
',are a 
.handful 
fof
Winter 

triumphs 
WoolencUe — The colors, 

weave and finish would make 
you guess it wool. Just tjotton 
 contrived by Yankee wit 
Six styles; 30 in., I2^c A 
pretty dress stuff.

Cfffton Plaids — Pretty 
grounds overplaided with 
bright streaks that make them 
very effective. They bid fair 
to gsvjw scarce unless the mill 
can run faster. 28 in., I2^c. 

Flannelettes — You would 
know they were new, for none 
so pretty have been shown be- 

. fore. Just arrived, but the 
supply was arranged for before 
the cotton market had so ma 
terially advanced, 24 styles; 
30,000 yards, 50.

. WOMEN'S COATS
It is the difference between 

fetching and copying that dis 
tinguishes the Coats we sell 
There isn't a bright Paris or 
London or Berlin idea but is 
shown here unless it jjas- 
born here after the latest- 
arrived steamers lefc the other 
side. .''-

And each season finds us a
more pflient factor in the for-

^eigo- markets   making the
lvalues we bring you more sur-
prising

This season's Coats at $15 
and, $20 are equal to our best 
past offerings at $25 and $30, 
Have foreign-made garments 
grown more interesting any 
where else ?

.Not many other stocks to 
judge by, to be sure you are 
mostly regaled with feeble 
copies. ___
WOMEN'S SHOES

There is much good sense 
in making Women's Shoes with 
congress Webbing in the sides 
so that the) may be pulled on 
or off with no worry about but 
tons or laces, but because it 
seems strange to see awoman's 
shoe without the accustomed 
styles of fastening these are 
finished with buttons in the 
usual position.
- The Congress Shoes are one 
of fifteen sorts of Women's 
Shoes for Fall and Winter 
wear that we sell at $2.20, de 
spite . the fact that they could 
not be made today to sell 
profitably under $3.50, Some 
Of the other sorts are 

Button Shoes, common MUM.
Button Shoe*, square toes.
Button Shoe*, patent leather tip*, me 

dium, narrow and razor toe; kid or 
cloth top.

Lace Shoes, narrow toe; patent leather 
«ps. ______

BOOKS
This comprehensive book 

business makes good reading 
almost as cheap as well, as 
advice.

These titlesin handy-volume 
size; cloth bound, at 300 

Jan Voider1. Wife. By AmeHa E.
Bair.

Barrier* Burned Away. 67 E. P. Roe, 
fichonberg Cotta Family. By Mrs.

Charles. 
Opening of a Chectnnt Burr. By E. P.

Roe, 
Samantha at Saratoga. By Josdah

Alien's Wife. 
A Young Girl's Wooing, -y E. P.

Bee. 
'A Bow of Orange Ribbon. By AmetU

E. Barr. . • - '
And French Novels at 250

 over 150 popular tides ; such 
books as usually sell at from 
75c to ooc. Here and now,
25C.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Lasrtise -ed UM Westthw.

If 700 follow the movement* Of * 
leech in a bottle containing aboatapint 
of water covered with a piece of nnstlin, 
700 00 hate a pretty good barometer. 
Th» taech lie* rolled together at tbe bot- 
ttenof the tekJe fair. It Qpm« to tfaa 
nrfftce of tfc« 
I*rfasbe«

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
FOB THE

COTftI STATES AID HTKMiTWIiL 
EXPOSITlOI,

Tbe Southern Railway operates nearly 
fire thousand mile* of road in eight a 
the Southern Stale* and ita Hoe* enter 
Atlanta Ga., from five different poiaU a 
the compass. Washington, D. C. U the 
Northern or Eastern terminus of one o 
iulinea, which is operated in connection 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, "the 
standard railroad of America," between 
New York through Philadelphia, Balti 
more, Washington, D. C, Lynch bar* and 
Danville, Va., Greensboro and Charlotte 
N. C.SparUnbnrg and Greenville, 3. C 
Atlanta, Oa, Montgomery and Mobile, 
Ala., and New Orleans, with connection 
«t Salisbury for. Aabeville, Hot Spring*, 
Knoiville and Chattanooga, at Charlotte 
for Colombia, Augusta, Savannah «nc 
Jacksonville' and at Atlanta for Binning 
 bam. Memphis, Macon and Southern 
Georgia. Solid veati baled limit erf train*, 
with through day coaches, PqUman Draw 
ing-room Sleeper* and Dining-cars. Time 
between Washington and Atlanta, 
eighteen hocrs, without change of can 
of any class.

The Southern Railway ia the only line 
which enter* and land passengers In the 
Exposition Grounds, and no effort or ex 
pense has b«en spared by the manage 
ment in the improvement of ita roadbed, 
increasing the number of its coaches and 
and. ioaugarating its own dining car ser 
vice preparatory to handling expedit- 
lously and comfortably the heavy travel 
to and from Atlanta daring' the Cotton 
States and International Exposition, 
which opens September 18 and closes 
December 31,1895.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 
September 17 to December 24, inclusive, 
excursion tickets will be sold from Wash 
ington, D, C., to Atlanta, Ga., at 114.00, 
good for return 10 days from date of sale.

Excursion tickets will be sold every 
day from September 16 until December 
15, inclusive, from Washington at $19.26 
good for return 20 days from date of sale, 
and excursion tickets for the entire Ex 
position season with final limit Jannary 
7,1896, will be sold from September 16 
until December 15, inclusive, at $26 25.

Map folders furnished and Pullman 
Sleeping Car reservations made upon ap 
plication.

J. M. BEALL 
District Passenger Agent. 

32 Sooth Third Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. M. CULP, W. A. TURK,
Traffic Manager. Gen, Pass-Agt. 

Washington. D. C

Tike rolBt of Tooefc.
Mrs. McSvrattere And what did the 

doctor say?
The Invalid He didn't say any 

thing. He jurt touched me.
Mrs. McSwatters ?onr-pulse?
The Invalid No ; my pocketbook,  

Syracuse Post.

"Take no thought for the morrow,". 
is oow uudenUod in an entirely differ 
ent manner from that hi  which it  was 
intended when the King James verapn 
was prepared. Then the erpresslan,-''to 
take thought" wafi^universal af-a' syn 
onym for anxious solicitude.

"~n .^oSMnfe Six HOOT*.

Distressing Kidnej and Bladder dm 
eases relieved in six h jar by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want quick 
relief and care this is yoar remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Troitt & Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, M.I  

Wbst nukes life dreary is want of 
motivx

Hake YoorMlf Strong- 
If yon would resist pneumonia, bronchi 
tis, typhoid /ever, and persistent coughs 
and colds. These ills attack the weak 
and run down system. They can find 
no foothold where tbi blood is kept 
pure, rich and full of vitality, the appe 
tite good and digestion vi oroos, wilb 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the one true blood 
purifier.

Hood's Pills cure liver ilLi.constipation, 
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache.

Gods fives every bird Its food, but be 
does not throw it into the nest.

Rheumatism Cmfed la a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days, 
la action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appears. The first dose greatly benefits, 
75 cents. Sold by B. K. Trnitt & Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

The duck averages ten do*en eggs in 
about seven months' laying.

If U»e Baby U CattJB* T«*tfc,
Be sore and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
for children teething. It soothe* the child. 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhea*. 25c a bottle.  

All that is human must r-t-ograde if it 
do not advance.

When Baby was rick. »* ft** her CMtorla. 
wb« she wms a CMM. she cried (or Osatoria. 
When she became JO«. she etanc to CMortt. 
When ah* bad Cafldna. s

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinheahh,
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance" in eating, by disre 
garding the law;? of nature, or 
physical capital aO gone* if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liy£r Pffls wfll cure you. 
For sicfc'headache, dyspepsia, 
 soijr stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness- 
and 41 kindred diseases.

Uver_P|lls

fSiS.;
fct Hks «D'BMS 

Tbe tea* psortof

FftlkNDS.

trlaada,"«a«

^irtof OBT"Uvi 1s ia the 4aya of 

Aad manOTy'»«tmcpon the part to mellowed 

k want to aee the  eenea of old and meet the

,
I strateb my anna and IMnwtmld 
! heart-jny afl with tbaml

n tt̂ tr km that tmttac baart with

friaada earth holda for toe ar*
UM old time rri*BdJl"

co» waited w^itaf ftom the crowd- 
f aadBooaasoacMtottieok. 
H«fTMped th»i(»ainr b/iha hand and f«n

oponhlsBaek.
Jiad said: "Tin Jonea, th* froocry man  
: thonch ohaaied and broken »o. 
I wl* you'd add a twenty to that btn of km*

afo!"

rh»m th. mater channd «ba sobjM*. and h*
Mteed a hickory nick 

And j*^""*^ to the «ndienoe, "Here'iararloc
hmatiol" 

Aad they trooaeed him, and they bounced
him, aad they hutled him. and, oh! 

n»ey Mot him op tor thirty d*y»  that friend

A NIGHT BIDE.
The bicycle is a queer instrument. 

You think ytra know all about it ; then. 
ruddenly yon find there are still things 
to ifxnn The other erening I got on my 
bicycle and worked my way for five or 
six miles through one of the prettiest 
lanes in England to a country Tillage 
where a friend of mine lives, the Imo 
which leads to this village is one io 
which I did A good deal of practicing 
when I first took to the bicycle some 
months ago,. It is bordered by hedges 
and trees* on each side and looks like a 
long green tunnel through which, the 
'sun sends some flittering, flickering rays 
down on the excellent roadway, making 
a sort of daacfng carpet of light and 
shade, eternally "weaving themselves to 
gether and mimicking in shadow and 
sunshine the interlacing of the trees 
above.

But there is, alas, along the siOe of 
this lane a ditch with which I have be 
fore now made acquaintance while 
teaching myself how to ride. It is al 
ways a pleasant experience for a bicy 
cler to revisit a spot where he has had 
bis conflicts with the machLna It gives 
him a sense of having accomplished 
something. I recognized all the places 
where I bad been thrown in the ditch 
and where I had been thrust through the 
hedge. It was nice to know that these 
exciting days were past, and that I now 
rode the machine as if I were a part of it.

The lane is a lonely place at any time 
of the day. Broader roads and more di 
rect ones lead to the little village I have 
spoken of, but whose name I need not 
mention. My friend proved so entertain 
ing that I staid on and on. I was in 
vited to stop, for dinner, and I did. I 
was afterward censured for this, when 
I ultimately did reach home. People in 
the country, I was told, were not al 
ways prepared to' receive unexpected 
visitors to dinner. It was not the thing 
to drop down with my bicyclo upon a 
helpless man in the country and then 
hang around the premises on til I was 
invited to dinner. I am always putting 
my foot in it this way. It makes me feel 
guilty afterward, bnt what is a man to 
do?

It was pitch dark when I left the 
aouse, and when I came to the entrance 
of the lane it was even darker than 
pitch, if such a thing bo possible, I lit 
my bicycle lamp for the first time in 
my life. The lamp bad cost me a lot of 
money and was said to be the best in 
is market, but when it tried to com 
pete with the appalling darkness of the 
[ no I saw what a futile thing it was. 
[t shed a dim circle of light a long way 
ahead that didn't seem to me to be of 
much practical use. I pushed the ma 
chine along and sprang lightly on its 
jack. Now I thought I knew how to 
ride perfectly, bnt I was to find ont that 
riding iu the broad daylight and riding

the darkness are two entirely differ 
ent things. The machine gave a wabble 
list in one direction and then in the 
other and my heart came into my month 
when I found that unless I saw the 
wheel I did not know how to balance 
the concern. Sitting down a moment 
afterward, fortunately not on the ride 
where the ditch was, I bod some time 
u meditate on the situation. The wheel 

was on top of me, and the lamp was 
out This was old times over again, and 

i bad not even the chance in the dark 
ness to select the spot on which £o fall 

: did not like the idea of trundling the 
machine all the way along the lone 
when I ought to be able to do so much 
better time oa its back, so I rose slowly, 
ilfloed the machine upright again, and 
elit the lamp. The lamp hung on a 

couple of vacillating flanges which ap- 
tarently were actuated by springs and 
pve the lamp a wabbly motion when
 on joggled unexpectedly over a stone. I 
[ot once more upon the machine, this 
ime with better success, and we went

along nicely for some dUtance. Then I 
off again. Coming along that road 

n the daylight the lane seemed perfect- 
y smooth and unobstructed. Yet I sud- 
l«nly came against some unseen obstacle

that appeared to me as I alighted to be 
bowlder lying on the road. It was in

reality a stone about the size of my fist 
lamp had goue ont of course simul

taneously with my fall This one I have 
,oes ont whenever I joggle over any

thing. I htve been told that it was on
account of the bad oil I was using, bnt 

have since secured the most expensive
oil in the market, an oil with a beanti- 
ul name, bat the lamp joggles out just

the same.
After going over the stone I saw that ' 
bad to do something definite with the 

amp. I took ont my handkerchief and 
ied down the springs, so that the disk

of light touched the front wheel This
wasn't so bad, as it showed me plainly 
be stones in the toad, but hardly in 
ime for me to avoid them, although I 
id dcdge some by performing acrobatic 
eats that usually led to the ditch. In 
ay evolutions and anxiety about tb«
lamp I bad forgotten the existence of
hat ditch, but it was there just the

same, lying low and saying nothing. I
oond it without the least trouble. The
amp went out again, of course, and I
Mgan to fear that I would not have

matches enough to last until I got into
the radius of street Limps. I crawled
ont of the ditch, righted the machine
aad once more applied a match to the
wick. I had lost the handkerchief, but I
tied the lamp down with the oiling
cloth. I was bowling along at a rapid
aad satisfactory pace through the bright
circle of light in front of me, when all
 t once, within an incredibly short dis- 
ance, there appeared before me a young 

man and a young woman, strolling 
along together with their arms about 
each other's waists. Their backs were 
toward me, and the Limp did not shin* 

enough ahead to let them know I 
was comiuff. Of course, if I had had 

or mind, I could hav« steered 
ironnd .them and passed on, bat they 
isd become so suddenly silhouetted 

sgainst the darkness, just as a magic 
antem picture is thrown upon a screen, 
hat the unexpected sight drove what 
Htle Sdiisa I had clear away from me, 

and I gave one terrific yell fit to rouse 
any recently dead man and flung myself 
from the roach inev The girl complicated 
matters by, wildly throwing her arms 
around the young man's ueck and call 
ing Tipon him to protect her, which h« 
had no chance to do, because the next 
instant the machine climbed hts'back. 
Wo three were ia a heap in that silent 
lane hefnre any of us kuew what had 
happened, apd of conc=o the lamp went 
out. By w»y of ̂ tensing myself and 

atory I sboutod

leai

and away I
did not see that any exphtaattcn oa my 
part would he>> matter*, so J thought it 
best to leave well enough alone, which 
I did. Little use as the lamp WM I 
found it had its advantages, because tbt 
lane turned,* short distance ahead. IB 
fact, it WM always turning, even io th* 
daylight, although I had never motieed 
that particularly before, and this time I 
ran square into the hedge on the aide 
opposite the ditch. I extricated the ma 
chine and once more lit the lamp. I 
thought perhaps it WM safer not to at 
tempt to ride any more, and so walked 
along, trundling the wheel, for I knew 
there was a bridge some distance aneed 
that had no parapets and I did not want 
to enter into an encounterwitb.it. AM 
I walked along beside the bicycle I saw 
something move on the side of tbejroad 
and within the circle of light A stal 
wart, unkempt tramp, who had been 
making the roadside his bedroom, rase 
up on his elbow and said menacingly:

"Say, marster, can you oblige me 
with a matchr"

"Yes, I can," I said climbing upon 
my machine and putting the wheels in 
motion. "Get on your bicycle and we'll 
have a match. Come along I" He mere 
ly stood up and cursed me in loud and 
forcible language.

I thought my troubles well over on 
coming to the street lamps. I was bowl 
ing along within half a mile of my own 
boote when suddenly a policeman step 
ped out into the middle of the road.

"Stop!" he cried, and having a re 
spect for the law I stopped and got off 
the machine. "What are yon doing," 
he demanded, "traveling with your 
lamp out?"

"Goodgracious,"I said, "my lamp 
isn't out!" but on looking around I 
found, alas, it was, and I had not no 
ticed the fact, eo well was the street 
lighted. I assured him that it had been 
lighted a moment before, and that it 
must have jogged out.

"If you will put your hand on the 
lamp," I said, "you will find it is quite 
hot"

He did to and shook his bead. I 
touched the lamp myself, for it, when 
lighted, becomes uncomfortably hot (it 
smokes wane than I do), and, would 
yon believe it, it was u cold u a rich 
relation from whom you want to borrow 
money.

"Yon will have to come with me," 
he said.

"Won't a cash payment down save me 
the trouble of appearing before a magis 
trate?"

"No, it won't," said the policeman. 
"1 must do my duty."

I detest a policeman who has to do 
his duty, so I said:
- "Oh, very well 1 I joggled some mon 
ey ont of my pocket aa I dropped off. 
Yon took me BO by surprise. I'm going 
to light my lamp and look for it"

I lit the lamp and backed the machine 
up a bit The policeman kindly helped 
me to look for the coins, bnt when bis 
back was bent I pushed my machine 
forward a bit and sprang on it Hy 
lamp was lit He blew his whistle, but 
I managed to turn down a side rtreet, 
then down another, and so managed to 
get safely home. But, much as I like 
the bicycle, I Jiave made up my mind 
that night rides are too exciting for me 
until I get a lamp that, like that police 
man, will do its duty. New York Ad 
vertiser. __________

Canarltn
Sometimes a canary's coat gets a pale, 

sickly yellow. Give him half an ounce 
of ground red pepper such as is used on 
your table, and lit the bird eat it as he 
likes. In a week he'll turn a beautiful 
orange color. Bird lice are troublesome 
at times. A pinch of powdered saffron 
put under the wings will drive away the 
pests. Gravel iu the cage every day and 
a dish of. tepid water for a bath every 
other day are indispensable to the sing 
er's health and happiness. Boston Ad 
vertiser.

WHAT DO THEY DO WITH IT!

n» Mystery of th« Cnaitant Clilniin D» 
mand For Planing.

Passing through the wholesale district 
the other day a reporter stopped in at 
one of the large houses to ask about 
prices. When ginseng was reached in 
the list, the dealer said :

"What the Chinese use ginseng for is 
to the maves one of the mysteries of the 
age, but that they gobble up every ounce 
of the herb that the known world sup 
plies is nevertheless a fact Because the 
most thorough inquiry has failed to 
bring about a complete; unfolding of the 
secret is not regarded by the average 
American as sufficient reason for refus 
ing from $3 to 15 per pound, on the 
average, which the Celestial offers for 
the root Some of the large*t firms in 
China make a specialty of handling the 
American export of ginseng and coin 
money at it Some of our shrewdest 
traders hare coaxed for the secret, and 
have offered money for it, but the gray 
matter at the ojher end of the China 
man's cue doesn't seem to see it that 
way.

"The American ginseng ia growing 
scarcer yearly. The cultivated root has 
not the wonderful power which fixes UM, 
value of the wild article at least it 
does not manifest itself to the same de 
gree. This fact renders the cultivation 
of ginseng rather unprofitable. It might 
be planted and allowed to grow well for 
years and years and then be salable at 
good figures, but not otherwise. The 
older the plant the more pronounced the 
wonderful properties of the root In 
view of the fact that it is growing 
scarcer, unless the demand diminishes, 
the price of ginseng must go materially 
higher within the next few years.

"We enceunter some funny experi 
ences in buying the root The diggers 
are often the poorest people, and far 
from enlightened. Well, the root is bard 
to get, and when it ia. thoroughly dried 
the weight shrinks like a. nickel's worth 
of soap after a hard day's washjing, so the 
digger resorts to all sorts of deceptions 
to fudge an ounce or two in a pound 
and reap more of the precious dimes and 
dollars. For instance, we have frequent 
ly gotten in root which was well dried, 
but suspiciously heavy. Upon investiga 
tion we found that many of the pieces 
were loaded with lead, thus almost 
doubling the weight of the whole lot 
This was done with a great deal of cun 
ning and ingenuity. When th* root was 
green, it was split, aad leadueltod and 
poured or driven in to slugs. The root 
was then allowed to dry, and in the 
process the seams entirely close up, com 
pletely hiding the lead, which, in a case 
like this, was almost worth its weight 
in gold. " Nashville American.

Robcts FUtr Team
Pigeon Boost, Soott cooatj, Ind., re 

ceived its name from its being the night 
ly rendezvous of the passenger or wild 
pigeon. These pigeous usually selected 
some heavily wooded or elevated locali 
ty for their roosting, bordering on their 
feeding grounds, which might be sever 
al hundred mile* in eitent. The pigeons 
usually commenced to arrive before sun 
set arid continued in increasing num 
bers until after midnight. At daybreak 
the birds would begin to leave the roost, 
and on swift wing depart for their feed-' 
ing grounds, miles sway, returning at 
night, as stated. It may safely be said 
that these birds ranged the forests of 
Indiana from the Wabash to the Ohio, 
and extending far into Kentucky. So 
large were their roosts, that they beoame 
localities of great interest. Hone was 
mace famous than the one in Fintor 
townaoip, Scott county. Ind./henoe the 
name of tbesettkaneut eath-5-'-^"-1 * 
tbere the Pi««oo Boo*. 
OaBimeccial Qaawtte.

abliabed
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-T. Ottmtah la Week by Waalu

MEERSCHAUM.

Haw It !  KfaMd mad Dtted a*4

Heerschaum is extracted in the Mine 
way M coal Pits from 96 feet to IK 
feet deep are (tag. and as soon as the 
vein is struck horisontal galleries, 
sometimes of considerable length, are 
made, but more than two galleries are 
seldom to be found in one pit The 
stone M extracted is called "ham tash" 
(rough block) and is soft enough to be 
easily cut with a knife. It is white, 
with a yellowish tint, and is covered 
with a red clayey soil of about one inch 
thick. In this state the blocks are pur 
chased by dealers on the spot, not by 
weight nor by measurement, but ac 
cording to approximate quantity, either 
per load of three sacks or per cartload, 
the price varying from £6 to £80 per 
load, according to quality. These rough 
blocks are dried and subjected t*cer-- 
tain preparation before being conveyed 
to EUd-Shehir. Some of them are as 
 mall u a walnut, while others attain 
the size of a cubic foot Those which 
combine regularity of surface and sise 
are the best The manipulation required 
before they are ready for exportation \t 
long and costly. The clayey soil attach 
ed - ia removed and the meerschaum 
dried. In summer exposure for five or 
six days to the sun's rays suffices, bat 
in winter a room heated to the required 
temperature ia required, and the dry- 
teg process takes eight or ten days. 
When well dried, the blocks are well 
cleaned and polished. Then they are 
sorted into about 13 classes, each class 
being packed with great care in sepa 
rate cases and each block being wrapped 
in cotton wool. Engineering and Min 
ing Journal

O*a*Uona of Hcajth.
The popular notion that an athlete, 

because of his athleticism, is a healthy 
man ia a delusive one. Muscular devel 
opment ia not an affair of the constitu 
tion. It is an accident. Strong limbs 
and a weak heart are not infrequently 
associates. Many a "strong man" dies 
prematurely of consumption. If health 
may be defined as a capacity for holding 
on to life, then, in many cases, the 
weaklings are the healthiest

If such a definition is accurate, wom 
en are healthier than men. Their aver 
age length of days ia greater than ours. 
But it is doubtfnl if centenarians, mere 
ly because they are centenarians, are the 
healthiest I knew a case of a woman 
who recently died at the age of 105 who 
was slightly paralyzed, even as a child, 
and who wan practically completely so 
for more than 70 years. Conld such a 
one have ever bean correctly described 
M healthy? It is as hard to soy what life 
id as to say what health is, and the way 
in which unhealthy folks are tenacious 
of life ia not the least of the marvels.  
All the Year Bound.

to breathe properly and syBtem- 
rhythmloally and you may 

insomnia, weak' hugs, indl- 
and even aaaeiotniojs.. T^«>t at 

if the theory, u well as the suo- 
practice of the patients of the 
Dr. Oertel of Munich, who has 

system qf breathing that 
M! ftarth in a huge work on the 

subject" The breathing is done by count, 
or rather by steps to many full deep 
breaths) to a step, the number being 
regulated by the nature of 4he plage 
where the walk it taljp, whether H be 
level or an ascent or descent The  peed 
ia regulated by the ailment and condi 
tion of the patient .

Rev. John DeWttt, D.D.
 f tb* TMDU 
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CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Oastorla.

©ehm's Acme Hall.

Caffeine, the active principle of coffee, 
was discovered by Rnnge in 1820. In a 
pore state it takes the form of long silky 
needles. In ordinary coffee it is present 
to the extent of about 1 per cent, bnt' 
Java coffee contains 4.4, and Marti 
nique has ns ranch as G. 4. It is said by 
Wine chenmts tuut caffeine in its essen 
tialities is ideuticnl with tbeine, the ac 
tive principle of 'tea. Claufi affirms that 
thoiufenorrinolitiesof tracoutaiu more 
qtffeineibaii tbeboKtcotuuicvcuilgrad«&

llfie Ekautyl 
lofnealth71

Features don't mat- 
ter to much. Most 
any features will do 
if the complexion is 

i clear, the eyes bright 
and the lips rosy. Hearty, healthy whole- 
somenest is better than mere beauty of 
features. A face full of the glow of good 
health full of the kindliness and good 
humor that health brings, is bound to 
be an attractive face a face that wfll 
make friends. The face tells the story 
of the whole body. " Murder will out r> 
 and so will "female weakness" and 
nervousness and other disorders peculiar 
to women.

If there is a drain on the system and 
strength, the record of \t will show in 
the tact. If there u nerve nagging 
"bearing-down" pains, dragging and 
pulling at the most"sensitive organs in a 
woman's body, the* face will show it 
Abused nerves draw lines of care and 
worry on the face. Naryous prostration 
writes its warning on the face long before 
it comes. Sleeplessness, nervousness and 
debilitating drains make more wrinkles 
than age.-

Nine-tenths of the sickness of women 
comes from some derangement of organs 
distinctly feminine. Nine-tenths of this 
sickness can be cured and avoided by the 
use ol Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 
There U nothing^ miraculous about the 
" Favorite Prescription" nothing super 
natural.

Jt is the result of rational thought 
and study applied to medicine.

It has been prescribed by Dr. Pterc* 
tor over 30 yean. It has made thousands 
of women healthy and happy, and has 
brought joy to thousands of homes.

In "female weakness "H acts directly 
and strongly in healing and strengthen 
ing the parts that are moat severely tried. 
It clean out impurities and promotes) 
regularity at all flmrt,

Little and big short- and* tali thousands 
-patronize Oehm'sAcme Hall. And thousands 
more would" if they knew our resources the 
extent of the business we do on our 60,000 
square feet of floor space the low prices our 
large facilities enable us to make.

Men's Sack and \VrUitii; Salic, the iirrntrst ami
liandeomect variety we liare ever r-liown $10.
$P and $15 

Of course we have suits as low as $5 and.up to 930
and eveiy price between: 

Men's Top C >at». f 10, $12, $15 u::d $20. 
Men's revulsr length Overcoats. $050 to $2"». 
Men's Fine Orercoatg.Silk lined tliroin:liout,$12.50

to $25.
8nita to order in nnr Custom Department.13 to $20 
Hats, Shre« and Furnishing*, anil Bo>s Clothing*  

of the bist qnality «t lowest, prices in the city.
Catalogue Free. Send fur catalogue and order by msD. If 

io town check yiur purcrls at our sto;ie free gUd to 
acxouimodqto \ou.

"f Stops for pftnenjrcr* ondcnal or not lit- 
to  pndnctor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. | Dally. J Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Bleeping Can on night expre** 
tramabetween New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Cnarlen.

fBHadelph la South-bound Sleeping Oar ao- 
ormlMe to paMenccrs at 10.00p. m. 

 _ Berths In the North-bonnd Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. tn.
K.B.COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

. 4 Fit. Aft> Supt

B AT.TBMORK. CHESAPEAKE A . 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

ConsolMntloB oflhe Ballo. A Eastern Shore 
Ratnmd. and the Maryland, Choplaik and 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

.' RAILWAY DIVISION. 
i Time-table In effect 8ept.«0; 1886. 

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light ̂ t. 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 

division at Clayborne.
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SCOTT A PEHD1
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WMOCflJAtJI AND RCTAIL DEALERS M

Horses_^Mples
We will salt atanotlto

Every - Wednesday
daring the year, commencing at 11 ogcloek 
a. m., at the Claremont Horse and Mole Ex 
change, Union Stock Yards, Baltimore, Md, 
from 100 to 20 ahead of hones and-mules, con 
signed by some of the beat and most reliable 
shipper* In the country. 

Remember you have no risk In buy lag at
oar sale* aa you have

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If not as represented yonr money will be 
refunded. All stock to be sold toUie highest/ 
bidder, we have on hand at all time* at prK ' 
vale sale a large Jot of hones and mules. We. 
cordially Invite all to come and examine our 
stock before purchasing eleawhere. Square 
dealing \* our motto. . " t

SCOTT Jb PB1

L. Power i Ci
Mano&cturer^ of

JfWltjZZZ

MACHINE]
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OEHM'S ACME HALL,
ONE PHICE CLOTHIERS .AND TOE MOST 
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS IN AMERICA.

3 STORES'—»-M-—
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS,

State of Maryland,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,

ANNAPOLIS. OCrOBKR 1,1895.
In-j nrenance of tlio requirements of Settion G. of Article G9 of the Code of Pub 

lic General Laws aa stnrndtd nt Jannaiy Session. 1S70. Chapter 206, I hereby pnb- 
lish the folio wiog list of Accounting Officers in Wicnmico county whp are in ar 
rears to Ibe State of Maryland, and liable to pnbllration under said law, 'together 
with the amount dne br each as of this day,

MABIONdeK.SMITH,
Comptroller of the Treasury-

fAcro: 
a.m. 

Baltimore.... ...lv
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of Modern Denig 
Q S Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH. DOORS

> BLINDS, FTJKNITUKE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box-, 

Mazers, Car fihopa, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. AddresN «-

L. POWER & CO;
No. 20 * ;̂ 3d. St.. Phila.

J. H. MXDAIBT. OKO. ». MSDAIRY.

J. ff."M«lairy ft
NO. 5

Book Sellers, Stationer
ijlTHOBKAPHERS MIB

Docket Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes,rMaps, and Charts. 

BLANK BOOKS Made to <
IN AITT srn.«

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to thefablic Schools of"

Wlcomtoo Co.

* Dally except Satarday and Sunday.
f Dally except Sunday.

WILLABD THOMSON, General -Maoafer. 
B. L. FLEMING, Qen. Paas. and Freight A|Tt. 

  803 Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

Name.
John W. Parker, late collector
Geo. A. Adkins, "
Wm. C. Mitchell, "
AUison Elliott,
Allison Elliott, " ' 
James Dykes, " "
James Dykes, "
B. R. Dashidl,
Levi D. Gordy,
Issac T. Phillips, »
Isaac-L.~English, *'.' .
PeteK J. Hobbs,
John W. Farlow.
Elisha P. Morris,

Year.
"" 1890

1890^-
^1891
"1892

1893
1792
'893
'893
189^-
1894
1894
1894
1894
1864

Principal.! Interest
$ 10.14

92-4*
125.92

- 491.31
: 776.55
- *7-7«

27.21' - 9.82
1,003.82

845-37
787-34
459^9

1,749-73
877,68

$ -90
3-42
1.58
i. 06

77-58
i.o4n
1.69
.24-

100.40 .
29.84
37.48
6.27

5948
 73

B

Raisers of Wpol never received so little for Wool as now. 
If the raw material is 30 low in price isn't it fair that 

.Clothing ought to be correspondingly low in price. 
Dealers, middlemen and the wholesaler are interested in 
keeping high prices. Your best interests are served by 
coming direct to our store. We manufacture all the 
goods we sell expressly for the- wearer. Our aim is 
to sell you at lowest possible prices thereby increasing 
our business another Million Dollars.

You know just as well as-*we do the larger the bus 
iness the less the rate of expense.

You needn't wonder that wa seH Mien's All Wool Suits $5 and $6.75. 
You'll Ret ̂ n excellent Winter Overcoat/ Ml Wool, $5. 
For $I(U», $I2J» and $15,00 Bbt Class Best Suits. . 
Boys' tf he is big, $5.00; Small, $2.50 and on up.

Keep before you it won't cost anything to verify bur statements. 
We pay your Railc^U~are on ordfaoiry purchase, .

ER & BROWN
PHILADELPHIA

ALTIMOPK, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Oonaollldatlon of the Baltimore A Eastern 
Shore Railroad and the Mrryland, Choptank 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

WICOMICO RIVEB LINE.
Ball!more-Salbbary Root*. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoli" 
lenres Salisbury at iSO o'clock p. m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Fraitland, ML Veraon,
  Qnantico, Dames Quarter,

Coll ins', Roaring Point,
Widgeon. Deal's Island,
White Haven, Wingate's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at 0 o'clock next 
moraine.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., tot the land 
ings named, arriving atSallsbnry at 9 o'clock 
.next mornln/.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y_ P. A N, B. R.

Rstes of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, fl rst class, SUSO; second class, SUB; state 
rooms, SI; meals. We, Frre berths on board.

For other Information write to * 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General* Manager* 
B. L. FLEMING. Qen. Pats.and Freight Agt,

302 Light at Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

Salisbary Machine Shop
DtOR AID BRASS FOOIDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER 

ranahart  tasitai* M*

The best'In the market tir the Money.
We can ramUh new or repair anj piece or 

part ofyoor Mill; can make your Bnglne

Meat TarMfcan, Eaftaet, Beas»iM] 
Sat out etuapat mi't/ke J

GRIER BROS.,  

A WORD TO
NOW IS YOU* TIMB

SI
CHEAPER THAI EVEK BEFORE.\\

We hare a large atock of ahoetfr'nai'd, of
all styles and ilzeo. which we afo going to Wi 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice ooeta as 
we are bonnd to sell. K yon contamphtterj 
^orcfaailng Shoe*, call and «*e u» before b«jy-/ 
Ing eliewhere, and yon wtif lureahylnced «'~ 
once that we can save yon money. As w  ; 
pay the caah fpr oar shoes, therefore we get - 
the discount and give oar customers th« I 
efltoflt. Do not forget the place.. -

DA VIS & BAKER
JCT- 3D3J3

 ue. la oaten. iw» photeivaTof aew with ptaas. enablBw KdSSaTtasbowlie 
sBhtMMKI  ee»T»eaBtr»«t|. AMnseCO, Ntw TOOK. 3«i BMADWAT.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

 AOHHMMrSWf PATCHT flMTKMUU.

SteelCeittnsand

!  4. WtlJ (tire yon a p-ico 
j the pillowing makes of en;: 
j ani! ruijiri that will lake y.



,FJRE DESTROYED
HOMESTE«0.

  D, Price,
-, Jackson,

 isiujley Toadvin. 

3B.

K.T.FOWUT,
Isaac Dlmaa.

K ATIOKAI. BANK.

?. B. Tltarhraa«,yioe-F»st; 
fchnH. White, baihter.

DtXXCTOBS.
Or. R. P. Dennla, 
W.B.TUcomaa, 

d, Joo. B. White. 
Simon Ulman.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANE.

U E. Williams, Pre*'t, 
R. D. Grier. \Mce-PrwX ' 
gunnel A. Graham, Caabler,

U K. Wllllama. 
Wm. H. McCookey, 
U P. Conlboorn, 
Laey ThoroorhKood, 
Tboa. H. William*. 
Jaa, K. Ktlccood,

.
R. D. Grter. 
Dean W. Perdn*, 
aeorfeD. Inator. 
H. JU Brewlnftan, 
U W. Onnby. 
Dr. W.O. Smith.

TSE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. R, Tlla-hman. Pret't; 
K.L.WalW.Sec'r, 

- UB.Wllliama.Tnaa.

DOQKTO*
M. Rlamooa, Tboa. B. Wllllama, 

it. W. Gonby.

THE WICOMICO KUILDIXa AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

JBK. Cannon. Pre*., N. H. Hlder.V. Prea,
Wm. M. Owper. Bear* 

J. Cleveland White, Trra.
OIKXCTOBa. 

A. A. GI11U, Thoa. Perry, 1- *>  Price.

WATEB COM PAST. '
8. P. ItennU, 1'rea't: 

1. a Adamt, Sec'y and Trcea.

Senator Toadvhi's "Lemon Hill" 
Dwelllnfl V«urne4 to the* 

. eround Last Monday.

Fire" last Monday laid low the hospita 
ble old homestead of State Senator 
Toadvin.

 A boot tiro o'clock in tbe afternoon 
tbe roof was discovered to be in a blase 
and an alarm wax at once soonded from 
the court boose tower which hastened 
the fire department and hundreds of tbe 
townspeople to tbe scene ol (he de 
struction. The boose, like everything 
else at that time, wa» thoroughly dry, 
there having been no rain for several 
weeks,'and a brisk Wind from tbe west 
helped along tbe confiscation. Almost 
from tbe moment of tbe discovery it was 
apparent that the building way doomed. 
So while tbe fire department waa indus 
triously at work forcinr water into tbe 
flames, strong men were equally indus 
trious removing .the furniture and val 
uables from the burning structure. The 
fire having started on the roof gave a 
more favorable opportunity tor the re 
moval of tbe effects from tbe first and 
second floor*, Lot many prized relics 
and heirlooms stored in tbe attic went 
np in smoke. From the first floor every 
thing of value was saved, bat a quantity 
of furniture on tbe second floor, includ 
ing nearly all tbe fittings in tbe room 
occupied by tbe master of the house,and 
SJme of 4Mrs. Toadvin'sfand tbe baby's 
clothing was sacrificed to tbe flames.

Despite tbe excitement incidentfopon 
tbe fire those wbo assisted in rescuing 
the movable property did tbeirjwork so 
well and carefully that comparatively 
little of it was damaged or mislaid.

Tbe fire afforded another opportunity 
for tbe demonstration of tbe skill and 
courage possessed by oar gallant firemen 
and made noticeable tbe fact of oar 
superior equipment.

The loss is partially covered by in 
surance as follows: (3,500 on the dwel 
ling and |2,000 on the furniture, in tbe 
agencies of Messrs Rider A OorJy and 
White, On other property on tbe prem 
ises, partially dett roved .there was an in 
surance ot $1,000.

Miss. SellieShipley, wbo raided with 
Mrs. Toadvin, fortunately saved moat 
of her eflectc, but Mr. Fred. Strattner lost 
*, lot of furniture and valuable cdina, etc. 
w I) jch was stored in the house. He is 
partially indemnified by an insurance 
off 250.

Since the fire Mrs. Toadvin and her 
little daughter have been guests of 
tbe family of Mrs. Louisa' A. Graham. 
Senator Toadvin lias been at tbe Pen- 
isnla Hotel. They are busily engaged 
now furnishing the Brewinglon flat on 
Main street, adjoining the residence of 
Mrs. Margaret A. Smith .which iLey will 
occupy jointly this winter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter B. Miller, all of whom will 
take their meaU at the IVnniaula Hotel. 

In the burnniufof "Leinou liill."a pic 
turesque land-mark it destroyed. A por 
tion of the house burned is suppoeed to 
have been more than a hundred years 
old. Mr. Toadvin, with his sisters, in 
herited the estate from his fattier, thu

-The first good rain that ha* fallen in | Utc *"™11 To«dvin - wbo P"^"**1 *
< from tlia late Ur. Lemon, from wliuse

it too'* the name of "Lemon 
i Hill."

"Lemon Hiir'hasaUaya been an euvi- 
tble i- pot fir residence, and since its pres 
ent proprietor lias been its master it has 
enjoyed a certain celebrity fur the hoe 
pitality dispensed there.

A' number of prominent dfizens of 
towjisaimeated tbat theeorp .ration offer 
Senator Toadvin the nUoe off tbe lot 

jng fiie bill into
pcblicsgoar* or park. Al'ei'ly trees 

and shrubbery, abound Oul*.e grounds, 
and th* stand pipe is just on the edge of 
the pioperty, from which water for any 
number of fountains could be obtained.

fnt.

>L BOABD.

Rrp*rt on th« 
of in*

W. H. Jaekxm.
orKKTOBS. 

. K. William*.

OKUKR OF RED MFN.

ModocTrloe 1' 11. 0. R. M. m*et every ieo 
ond sJeep of every iteven «un» at the eighth 
nm, netting of the Kan, ID their wlrirain, Ev- 
*ni bufldlnfc. third floor. 22 nun, punt moon, 
O. S. D. «OL

LOCAL DEPARTMENT
 All three of the mills of the Jackson 

Bros. Co. are now running on full time.

 Mr. Wm. P. Jackson has recently 
pnrcha=ed a pair of handsome sorrels for 
family use.

 Deputy sheriff Hearn has not a sin 
gle prisoner at the> jail. He savs: that 
be has rooms to let.

. —The County Commireioncrs and the 
City Council bave each presented Ihe 
iFire department with one of the new 
jpktent "ban" nozzle?.

. '( The democratic meeting that was to 
haws been held at G-Jslee'a store Thurs 
day evening, will be hel>l at 2 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

thia locality lor weeks fell last Thursday, j
It was a \ery timely season a* forest- J
fires   ere .loinc ?reat damage to timber.

 After- Xdwmber Ijt. Baron Creek 
s*4Uori,Bs".tu Cfiesapeako & Atlantic rail 
way, will bs chanrtil to MirJela Springs, 
which is the naoie c-fl.bc vi!'«ge and

A delegation reprCMBtiog ibe 
isens of Shatptown waa before 
school board last Tuesday. Tbe pat 
'of that growing town have not adeq' 
accommodations. Tbe committee ask1 
the Board to give tbo town an annex 
its present building and an additional 
teacber.

Tbe board replied that it wa« not in 
position to build more booses at presen 
bat authorised tbe committee to . 
tain at what cost a suitable room cou)< 
be secured as extemporary expediency' 
and report.

Tbe Board having previously appoint 
ed Prof. Thoe. It Williams to an<lit the 
treasurer's accounts, be submitttd tb 
following report:

To tbe Honorable School Board of Wl 
comico county, Maryland.

Gentlemen: Having been appointee 
by your board to audit tbe books of Mr 
John O. Freenv, your treasraer, for fisca 
year ending July 30, 1895, and having 
completed that work, beg leave to sub 
mit tbe following report:

I first examined tbe receipt and dis 
bursement books, making entirely sep 
arate and independent calculations, ad 
ditions, etc., from those made by yoor 
Treasurer, and found bis work to be en 
lirely free from any errors.

I then at bis request, examined all tbe 
vouchers for disbursements except tea 
chers' report approved by the board and 
compared name with entries of same in 
disbursement book, and thus proved tbe 
correctness of the entries by their agree 
ment with the vouchers themselves, for 
they did all agree; and as to salaries paid 
out to teachers, I compared them vlth 
check stubs for same, and in them there 
was no disagreement. ,,

And Snally, I made a comparison ot 
balance in cash due your board as made 
oat from vour Treasurer's receipt and 
disbursement books, in amount f417.52, 
with his bank book as balanced by John 
H. White, cashier of Salisbury National 
Bank, in amount M17.G8, and discovered 
a discrepancy of onlyjsiiteen cents, which 
difference is really against your Treas 
urer and not in his favor.

I find total receipts for year 136,304,99 
" disbursements 35,887,47

Cash balance, | 417.52 
Thus having made a very careful and 

exhaustive audit, lam happy to report' 
your Treasurer's books entirely correct. 

Very Respectfully.
T. H. Williams.

I on tbe outside work. I.
SVrotea.a former citizen of 

10 ha' f-.r several years 
lorida, will return to this city, 
irchased the mtrat business of 

Sams A Son on Dx-k etreet.

r.'G. W. & Taylor, wbo has been 
ng the Hot-1 at Mardela Springs 

everal ye&ra, will sell off his person- 
property on the 12th day of November 

Be will remove with his family to Cam 
bridge.

 iid^e Page, who hag been confined 
to bis bed for the last three weeks with 
an attack of pneumonia, got ont for tbe 
first time last Saturday. He is quite 
weak yet, but is mending.

 Rev. James B. Campbell, A. M. of 
Kewark. Md., has received the degree of 
D. D. He is a graduate of Williams Col 
lege. Williamstown, Mare., and also of the 
Theological Seminary at Princeton, New 
Jersey.

 Mr. C. A. Pope of Poeomoke City 
bas removed 'with his family to Salis 
bury. Mr. Pope is the father of Mr. M. 
O. Pope, who is the general agent of the 

^.Singer.Sewing Machine Company, with 
headquarters here.

 The Missei Bell gave a Hollowe'en 
party. Thursday evening. Nearly all tbe 
society people were present. Many 
tricks and games were indulged in. 
Music and dancing were also enjoyed. 
Kefreshmonts were served at 11 o'clock.

 Tbe County Commissioners and 
Orphans Court were in sees!on, last Tues 
day. Tbe commissioners allowed 1430 
to George P. Frecny; for delireridg three 
t>ns of coal to the alms house; order on 
I. T.Phil lips, collector. Each board ad 
journed to meet November 12th.

 Mr. J. T. Parsons advertises in this 
issue of tbe ADVERTISER for small sweet 
potatoes. He is canning potatoes and 
pumpkins in tbe cannery formerly oper- 

_alfcl-l»rMr. W. J. Windsor. Mr. Parsons 
would like to pack 15,000 cans but is un 
able to get the material.  

 A party of Salisbury wheelmen rode 
to White Hawen last Sunday. CapL 
Lsatberimry of the hotel set before tbe 
cyclists a^aamber one dinner wh :ch the 
boys dlsftaiched with an appreciative ap- 
pytrtCL At S o'clock they started on the 
return and arrived here at half past 
fire.

"*"":=Gaois are ont announcing tbe mar 
riage of Kiss Annie Marjcaretta fiyrd of 
this city to Mr. Otbo Lee Parker oC 
Onancock, Va. The ceremony will take 
place at 8t Peters church at noon Thurs 
day, November 7th, Rev. Mr. Vanderbo- 
ffcrt officiating. Immediately after tbe 
fleTfsOTij the bridal party will take 
w«dd1nx breaaXut at the home of tbe 
bride, after which Mr. and Mrs, Parker 
will, leave on the 2 p. m. express far a 
bridal tonr of tbe north.

 A £re broke outln the swamp a mile 
north «f Mardela Springs last Monday, 
which burned over a considerable area 
of ffowrnf timber. Tbe citizens turned 
oat to figbt it bet did not get U wider, 
wntrol tit) late that night. No .fencing 
: r eonl wood WM destroyed. All Mon-
 y afleroooo the fire threatened to be- 
,cae iiMont reliable Had it broke loos* 

at of the damage wonid be bard 
itc, aa in its u»cka lay arreral 

I acres of thrifty you a* pine Um- 
Tbe extreme droagbl BOW -vmy 

throughout the country afford*a

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

 Mrs-Usmmond of Berlin U a guest of 
her niece Miss Mary Rider.

 Mr. and Mr*. Wm. B. Tilgbman are 
attending the Atlanta Exposition.

 Dr. Wm. A. Graham of Hartford, 
Conn., was a guest this week of relative* 
in Salisbury.

 Elder W. Lively will preach at the 
0.8; Baptist meeting house, Wednesday 
evening, November 6tb, at 7 o'clock..

 Miu Fannie Darby of Qutotico, 
spent last week in Salisbury the guest 
of Mis* Lnci.le Lay field at Mn. I. 17. 
WbiteV.
 TJiere will be divine service in St. 

Mary's Catholic Church on Sunday. No 
vember 3d. MorningNat 10.30 and even 
ing at 7.30. N

 Mr. Alan F. Benjimin, of this city, 
and Miss. Helen Ewing, of Barrisburg, 
Pa., daughter of Mrs. Joseph Benson 
Ewing, will be married on Thursday 
evening, November 14*.b. at 6.30 o'clock.

 Mr. Hugh l>. Browae, son ot the late 
Nicholas M.Browne, a member of tbe 
New Castle county bar, will be married 
to Miss Ethel Parvis in Middletown M. 
E. Church, Wednesday afternoon, 6th.

 Diamond Council, Royal Arcanum, 
hss received the warrant for (3000. for 
tbe payment of the policy on tbe life of 
Mr. Geo. P. Cannon who recently died 
in Tenni

ttoadar School Convmtloa at R!T»KOB.

A district Sunday School Convention 
will be held at Riverlon, on Sunday next, 
under the auspices of the Wicomico Co., 
S. S. Association, aoxilary to tbe Mary 
land S. & Union. At 9.30 a Sunday 
school experience meeting will be con 
ducted by Rev. J. S. Eaton; at 10.30 a 
Sunday school sermon will be delivered 
by State Organizer Nock; at 2.30 a chil 
dren's mass meeting will be held, with 
appropiate music and address**. Mr. 
Nock wiH give an object talk on "Traps." 
At night there will be a general discus 
sion of Sunday school themes. Baron 
Creek and Sbarptown Districts are es 
pecially invited to be present, and all 
others are welcome.

HaUe*.
Tbe Holy Eneharut will be offered in 

the Hall, at Baron Creek Springs, next 
Sunday morning, November 3d, at 10 30 
o'clock and a sermon delivered. There 
will be Evening Prayer and a, sermon, 
on the afternoon of the same day, at 3 
o'clock, in Saint Panl's Cbnrch, Spring 
Hill. There will also be Evening Prayer, 
with a sermon, that night at 7 30 o'clock, 
in Saint Philip's Chapel, Qnantico. F. 
B. Adkins, Rector.

 Tbe democratic campaigners have 
all been bosy this treek keeping tbe va 
rious appointments for speeche* in tbe 
districts. At all tbe meetings good au 
dience* bara been present, and Ihe vo 
ters are in line. Democratic meetings 
will be beld at Goalee's store this (Satur 
day) afternoon at 2 o'clock; at Frnitland 
tke MOM day at 7.30 o'clock, and at Del- 
mar Monday, November 4tb. at 7JO 
o'clock. Among the speakers at Del mar 
Monday n%J»t,wm be "Hon. Lloyd Wit- 
ktn»on. - '

orert Firm
Princess Anne, Oct. 29. The people of 

this town have been much annoyed for 
some weeks past by tbe smoke from the 
numerous forest fires /aging in this 
vicinity, which settles down like a fog 
every night

Last night tbe fire was nearer the town 
than usual, and Col. Eph. G. Polk, who 
resides a thort distance from town, state* 
tbat several men wi-re Lept busy tbe 
grealec part of the night fighting fire in 
order to prevent bis residence and those 
of his neighbors ftorn being destroyed.

Tjps morning the smoke was r.lmost 
suffocating, until after 10o'clock. There 
bas been scarcely any lain here for 
several weeks, and everything is dry, 
making fires very dangeron'. 
. Ijirge tracks of fine timber and many 
v.-luablt; lots of hay, bes-ides, several 
negro houses, have already been destroy 
ed, and it is hoped thai a heavy rain will 
s on quench the flames.

ippened dor
alatnre,at Annap 

Tnos. Hodson, wbo was tfTJJMcnator from 
Somerset Co at tbat time hala Mil pre 
pared for tbe '.easing tif the fbe oyster 
ground of tbe state. He askVd me to 
assist him in writing np hi* biu, which I 
declined to do, aa I was opposed, to It ant 
I knew Ihe people whom I represented 
were opposed to the leasing of the oyster 
beds. I think Mr. Hodson bad been to 
Connecticut and made himself familiar 
with tbe oyster law of tbat state. A 
delegation from Somerset Co., with 
Judge Page, Hon. Robt. P. Bratten and 
Noah P. Sterling were before tbe Cbee 
apeak Bay committee, in opposition to 
tb« leasing of tbe oyster bed*. I was 
informed that Somerset Co. went 
democratic in 1885, and elected nearly 
tbewbole ticket on account of Mr. Hodson 
and his friends advocating the leasing ol 
tbe oyster ground and tbat Noah P 
Sterling wbo bad been a strong political 
friend of Mr. Hodson, voted the demo 
crat ticket and used hi* influence for tbe 
election of tbe ticket in tbat campaign. 
I waa also informed tbat the crabber   
were forbidden to crab on tbe oyster 
rround which was BUM eyed and taken 
up in Poeomoke Sound near Crisfield. 
I think the oyatermen ought to see that 
tbe democrat party is their friend, when 
a police force is Tarnished for the protec 
tion of their oyster beds, without any 
expenee to the tongert of tbe countic

Yours truly J. W. Willing.

Th» Booatlrul Crop.

V7o»«o r. Kxulttd Po»IU*a. 
Certainly there is wi dom for two 

young people wbo bavd sworn to love 
tacb other, no matter whether there is 
poverty or wealth, no matter whether 
the days are bright or dark, to have a 
bonieuf llieir own, writes Ruth Ash- 
more discussing "Tbe Mislrecs of the 
Small House," in November Ladies' 
Home Journal. Boarding boose life is 
bad for women.and I do not believe that 
any man has ever really enjoyed it. 
Gxl created women to make homes to 
make homes for tbe men they love and 
fur (be children whom God will send to 
them. And a home must be started at 
the beginning of this new life. DJ not 
wait for a big house and many servants, 
bat make happiness exist in a little 
house with one maid as a help. It can 
be done. I know it can. Do not shrug 
your shoulders and cay you do not like 
housework. Work is only disagreeable 
when it is badly done, and from washing 
the silver and glau to dusting the 
brie a-brae and beating up a cake ev 
erything may be-daintily done and well 
done if yjn go about It in tbe >i;jbt way 
and with the right spirit. You will have 
to be considerate and you will have to 
be patient. You will certainly make 
mistakes, but each mistake is one step 
toward success. Burden yourself with 
patience, consideration* and tenderness; 
you will need to make calls upon them 
often and often. Then yon will gain so 
cunch. You wil( be tbe happy housewife 
tbe lady of tin house who has .the right 
to dispense hospitality and good wiU 
tbe mistress, not only only of tbe boose, 
bat of tbe heart of your husband, be 
cause for him you have created a borne. 
And tbat is a wonanly work a better 
monument to yon, my dear, than the 
pasnting of a wonderful picture, the 
writing of a great book or tbe composing 
of a fine piece of music. From oat a 
borne all virtues and all great works may 
cjme. No man ever made a home. He 
does not know bow. The woman's brain, 
heart and hand are necessary, and a 
home is such a beautiful thing. It 
means rest, it means peace and it means 
love. Make one for your hatband and 
let him find these three great joys in 
its four walls.

In Cnrch Creek district and in other 
sections of Dorchester Counlv, extensive 
forest fires have been raging for several 
days Tbe undergrowth in tbe woods, 
made exceedingly combustible by tbe dry 
weather, has been burning furiously, and 
the country for miles around is filled with 
dense clouds of smoke. F*ncee and 
cordwood have been consumed, valuable 
truck bas been injured and jontboildings 
and dwellings only saved by hard work 
on the part of owners. In some placet 
haulers find difficulty In passing along 
tbe county roada owing to the beat and 
smoke. A shower of rain is eagerly dea- 
ired.

Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
offlw Saturday, No*Mabw 2, 1886.

J. 8. Frering (two), Geo. W. Padgett, 
Mm. Amelia Troitt, Miss Sadie G. 
Wright, John W. Goalee. If r*. B. E. Hop- 
klns. Miss Mary Lixe, Basiel Sonderiand.

Persona calling for these lottsjn will 
please say they are advertised.

Mi.«r D. EUJCOOOD, PaetalstrMa,

Among tbe fruit crops which promised 
aat June to be bountiful none/baa fol- 

filledits promise eo well aa tbe apple crop. 
The.American Agriculturist bas com- 

iled returns of this year's apple crop 
n tbe United States, and in its current 
gene it say*; 
The estimated commercial crop U one 

f tbe largest in recent years at approxi 
mately 66,000,000 barrels, against the. 
government census returns in 1889 of 57, 
JOO.OOO barrels, which was probably too 
ow, aa it did not include farm consump- 
on, elder stock, 4c. The figures first 
amed show an increase of 8,600.000 bar- 
els, or sixteen per cent, over latest esti 
atea covering the 1894 yield in the sur- 
los Stater, which eventually turned ont 

materially greater than at one time 
eemed possible. When prices are away 

up, as they were last year, a lot- of fruit 
not usually included in the commercial 
crop finds its way into the market. -

The estimates of the crop made on Sep- j 
lumber 1st most, the Agriculturist stiows, 
be considerably reduced, because of recent 
bad weather. Nevertheless. 66,000,000 
barrels (the present estimate) is a splen 
did crop. In New York State alone the 
present crop in estimated by the Agri 
culturist jil 6,375,000 barrels, and that in 
Ohio at 6,450,000 birrfls (iwo and a quar 
ter times as large aa last year's yield).

As England is tbe chief foreign cus 
tomer fur American apple*, the export 
will probably not be large. And aa the 
production appeara now to bo sufficient 
lo-jtw^very man, woman and child In 
the United S'a'rta wjhole barrel of apple*, 
this most valuable ofTnYTor Wight to be 
within the reach of all until rVt summer

SECURE THH 
COURSE ...

To advert|«« our college we will fiji » 
thorough course of Instruction la Doa 
ble and Single Entry Bood-keeplng and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
  to a limited number ot penona. Thla 

coarta will be completed In «D lessons- 
No Charge for-dlplomaa. Addren

Capital City Commercial College,
lit Weat Sth St. TOPKKA, KAKSAB.

WANTED AT ONCE.
3,000 basket* small sweet potatoei for 

canning purposes, also pumpkins, high 
est cash prices paid for both. Apply to 

J.T. PARSONS.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

For G>vernor.
flOS. LLOYD LOWNDES,

of Allegany County.

Attorney General,
HARRY M CLABAUGH'

of Carrol I coanty.

Comptroller, 
ROBT. P. GRAHAM, 
of Wicomico Coanty.

COUJfTT TICKET.
State Senate, 

A J. BENJAMIN.

BOOM of Delegates, 
THOS- W. WILSON, 
ALBERT J. DULANY. 
A. H. HDFPINGTON,

Jndges Orphans Court, 
A. FRANK TURNER,- 
JOHN T. ELLIS, 
JOHN W. WIMBROW.

County CommMonen, 
B.S.PU8KY, 
MAJOR H. BENNETT, 
E. H. RILEY.

Connty Treasurer, 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

Sheriff* 
6AMUEL W. ADKIN8.

8nrv»yor. 
S. M. RILEY.

f ̂ iy^w TTaantin
F. U WAIUSJ, Aart,Oaabter.

8AUBBUBT, M1J. 
CmfttH Stock peJd In,tB-OnOOX 

AeooanU aoel oomvpoadence 
Depoalta Invited whether larr^or «O>aJl, and 
ovt-oMown cbeck* collected iy depoatton 
fteeofebatie.

 AR ocpMfT m6xm» row 
We d* ageoenl K'-Mri;

to OBT patrooa every (fccdltr

;i
Besor| 

remedy, 
for cbiUr 
child, 
cures win
for diarrb 
Ue.

REjotvurr
 ifier). win afford Instant 

[rest and sJcep.ind point to 
: in every form ot iorturtae,

but , ^^ 
nnaber of Harpef

There is no pain that Pain-Killer will 
not stop. Colic, cramps, toothache, ear 

ache, sprains, cuts, burns, bites and 
stings, all yield to its magic A record 
of more than fifty years proves that

One Him]* is certain
PAIN-KILLER

kills pain
Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand you 
can never know when it will be needed.
The quantity ha* been doubled, but the price i* (till 35 cent*. 
Imitations and substitutes may be offered yon look ont. 
The genuine bottle bean the name Perry Davi* & Son.

THE GREATEST STORE
In the Country!

The Same Q-oods for Less Money
Better Q-oods for the Same Money

j THAN ELSEWHERE.

No Advance in Price Here
i * _
I . Every Article in the Store at

A CUT PRICE
Dress 

Goods
Extra Special 
 ime lot of 
all wool Serge 
verydeaiwlile 
«>lor», re«u- 
SO rent quali 
ty.only

33c
A great her- 
|ah> in S8 iu. 
all wool broad 
doth, all col 
or* at

33c
10 pieces lat 
est novelties 
In fancy wor 
sted and cloth 
dr< is goods, 
banner styles 
am! values of 
season, only 
39 and 50?.

THE TIDE OF TRADE
has again this season turned our 
way. We were sure it would, 
for when neighbor talks to neigh 
bor, and friend to friend, and 
tells the story of our

Millinery 
Dress Goods,

and

*!CS8ies' Wraj>s
only one result   ; 

overflow of business.
and make no mistake, see 
you get in the right store.

BERGEN
Cuts Prices on All Goods.

New 
Imported
Novell!*!, in 
Silk and wool 
mixture*; just 
received from 
ihe importers 
Yon ran rare 
folly one 
I bird by buy 
ing here. 
Prices from

50c
to 90 cents

I -a dies Capes 
and Jackets 
from ta 50 to 
12000. Mfc 
oo r leader 
2jush capo
• Oft!. «t jr

76

Fall line of 
Roods fo r 
coals.

The Largest Millinery Department.
The Prettiest and Cheapest Assortment of

Dress Goods. 
The Cheapest Store in Salisbury.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.0O,
Hare rou bemdachcf Dojrourcyetburn? DoroahaTc 
troabictoiimtidiitiinceortorcmd£DepriBt? Have  ..__^i.

ie»d? If you b«« «ny of time tymptonu. fend foe our "Urairkl _, 
purantcvL WALTER H. POOCSTA & CO. A* SpedaJtati, 
- -  • far&ut*3r&. PHIUADELPHIA, PA,

I CAN'T SEE
Said a blind man in ThoroughgoocTs store 
yesterday, "how you can sell such a suit as 
that for $8.50. That's one of the finest suits 
I ever saw." Thoroughgood does sell a fine 
all wool suit for $8.50, and sells just as fine 
an overcoat tor the same price.

I HEAR
Said a deaf man, who came in-with the blind 
man, "that your $8.50 Suits and $8.50 Over 
coats are even better than you advertise 
them to be." Advertising alone wont sell 
goods. There has got to be something back of 
the advertisement. There's got to be truth in 
it Thoroughgood advertises the truth when 
he says he sells the best Clothing and Hats 
sold in Salisbury for the least money.

I WALKED IN
Said a man on crutches, "to see those $8.50 
Suits and $8.50 Overcoats." These Sufis 
are great value. These Overcoats can't be 
beat for $8.50.

"I'd like to get my hands on one of those 
$8.50 Suits and $9.50 overcoats-that you're 
advertising," said a man who had lost both 
arms* All sorts of men are buying these 
Suits, for every man who looks at them says 
they're the beet Suits and Overcoats for 
$8.50 they ever saw. You can see them at

LacyThbrougrhgood
The Fair-Dealing Clothier. 1'

These^goods are now 
display at our rooms in 
the Dry Goods establish^ 
ment of Birckhead ^ 
Carey. ./

You 
MISS M.

wan tin my lisa . 
at low price* for t 
with order as any 
in the United Sti 
to onr promptne

HITOJ&
U.D.

W.B.I W. J. STATOK.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

oar load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.
Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

~4.b make inquiry, 
give all mail i

- with order, my pen 
, attention..

I shall make-the' 
with order" a |>rotuintnt 
feature of my biisrness) io 
tbe future. Send tae yiar 
check for what TOU waat

C? and yon will ni\d it to 
work in every 
oar mutual advanTa] 
Call on or address

OFINRV UIIOTH EUDfiRK STO!
^-^ ^ A11 *-' * J SALISBURY. MO^

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

  SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

TnU Initltatlon baa been exceptionally 
raocrsaful. It haa a working capital now of 
nearly tKUBOand only 17 months old. To Ita 
Aockhotdera.lt declared 6 percent dividend on 
tbe fln( yearXboalneaa, and carried forward 
a email inrDloa. It offer* exceptional oppor- 
lanlllee tomveaton. Ferfectlr laft, no troa- 
ble or care, good dividend* and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It ofl*n good tenni, only the 
be*t cecnrlty taken, money charged for at 
the rate of 8 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment*. The 
board lollclu bnilnew and Invite* correspon 
dence wltb tbe Mcretary who will take pleas 
ure In Cum lining any ln(brmatlon deilred. 
W. M. COOPER, Hecty. JA8. CANNON. Prea.

Building 
Material I

lam prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

BOARDINGi
I nave reuled the Jadga Holland 

Camden and prepared to take 
Ladle* and gentlemen.

SHOES
IN GENERAL.

PRICE'S STO
IN PARTICULAR.

The very latest and best product 
Boots and Shoes, combining Style, 
and Elegance, Durability and Chea\ 
Every pair carrying within itself tl 
yincing proof that in its purchase 
saving money. Our stock is simply ii 
Our prices in accordance with the; 
of our purchases. Come look at new 
they will bear out our statement.

JESSE D. PR:
Only Exclusive Shoe Store.

Best Value for Least
h is a generally conceded fact that tr 

so conduct the business as to give the besl 
money is the one that will secure the lar 
public patronage. We have exercised 
selection of our

DRESS GO
and most respectfully solicit an inspection, as' 
offer y$u special values at exceedingly low

OUR COAT DEPARTMENT,
many attractions this season, as it contains i 
which are capable of pleasing the mo^ fa 
best way in which to become convinced\f' 
is by granting our solicitation. Yours

j. R. T. LAWS;

Per eaeh ttagi*oet*f*ai of room TWO J» "T=? ^

E. S. ADKIN:
(Scccnaona TO K. B. Al

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE
Also carry in stock a

h, Doors,

1 will tell my aaw mill at Loretto. Md. 
which 1< In nrat clan order and Include* edf- 
Inc and erora eat tawa, tracks, etc., (making a 
complete mill) for 1528, cart, and can clve 
purchaser poiMMloo at once.

The mill will «aw from teven to ton thoo- 
 and feet a day and do It right. ' U cort me 
ffBOO. Any one dMlring to purchase can 
th« milt at work any day Ihlm month. I Ml 
because I bave no more timber to ww.

W. B. MILLER, 
aaluburr. M

Ask your Grocer for

Flour
FANCY PATENT.

Twelve Mentis Guarantee.
HAROLD JT. flTCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watehei, CVxdca, Jewelry- 

  every deaorlj "
doo* otniaorVDotiea. All work 
guaranteed torB moo tbt. Fine 
 ad eompUeated work a ipe- 
tialty. Airmail orderi receive 
prompt atteotkm. x

W-Jtnt received MW lln*
Watches, Ctoeka and Jewelry.

P. O. Box too, KAnrar,
8AIJ8BUBT, MD.

HORSES FOR SALE
CHEAP.

Five work and driving honea. Guaranteed 
as raprasentedJIWlll teUon time or far eaah; 
or will take In exchange I amber, wood or 
com. Having doled my brick yard tor il{* 
 eaaon mn^t Mil r«g«nUe«» of vmloo. They 
c*n be eecn at my stalbea In BaUsbam

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

Surveying f Leveling.
*  pobUe: You wOl flntf m» a* all 
oo ibortnoUce. fn%»nt U> do work. 
Uo«,wttliaeenim<9. n««tn.»«i and d«; 

B«Anoee: Tblrtoea r«art_ «p*»

To the BObUe: 
lmea,oauortna 

IB my"._ ..
 patob
Hence, »U yean county surcyor or Woieee
tor eoonty, work done lor UM Sewer OK m
aaUaborr. O. H.ToadTl)M,Tj>os.S«n|BJiraym,
Hnm

. .,. 
ATUchma*. P..*. HtMKUtv, 
Surveyor Wtooaueo Ooeaity, Md. 
In WofowUr Ox: a J. Panall.0. 

W. FttrneU. B. B. Jonei and W. & WOMB,

SHADE TREES.
I mm*T«7 floe lot'of Norway-Ma- 

platJor**)*, Pricn re*aonabl*. Order 
HOB. '' 0. \t7REjWY,

LARD FOR SALE.
«>r*»te.

3PECIML
-Sobs of All

Mk» art Faetary M*rcroMli| of B., &Ni*i

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIAJ

WE WANT TO A FEW WORD3

WITH YOU CONCERNING QUR

PREPARATIONS FOR THE FALL

and Winter Trade of 1895-96. We do not propose to tell you 
of anything but Dress Goods and Ladies' Wraps at this time, 
reserving for the future mention of our other departments.

DRESS GOODS
For weeks tbe railroad, exprMs and steamboat lines ^have been 

delivering to tu tbe choicest goods from almdgTWery reliable man a- 
factnrinf centre in thb coanti^^iaja^^Mjrimpoejible to state 
these numerous offerings bsjtiie ^^^HK^HBlliafliiastcr be (band 
tbe latest and best I 
liabment Tberefoa&coaMia | 
JOB.

The most pi 
liven over to tbe 
poplar weavea. 
from.
t Examine' 

of silk*, which 
qoe designs 
with satin and 
with large, 
adapted for

WOMB)

P
Main Sv



^_ Storekeeper's 
it the*cost of the snopj 

^ itisfection. We do not 
"them. That is -why we 
for years and years asked 
public to take their doll 
back when they want to. Thl 
was- one of the first singular 
things this store did. It has 
been a singular store always. 
Singularly best Who misses 
frequent rambles through 
Wanamaker's has not kept 

.in the most perfect touch with 
: world of goods. ^

DRESS STUFFS
. Think of the greatest bar- 
ain you ever got in Dress 
ods and then try to realize 

_it better bargains areoffered 
you at Wanamaker's today. 
Well-steered manufacturing 

1 concerns strike shoal water 
a while   and we are 

kind to get the first offer, if 
JLlots are large. 
46 Inch Fancy Suitings at 

htc  all-wool and good wool 
that; pretty styles. The 

that ask 5oc are doing 
: best they can. 
36 inch Boucle at 37^c  a 

"comer. Had we bought 
ek ago you would Have 

_'pay us 5oc. 
inch all-wool Serge at 
 Vench made, but that 

Ft save the importer.
colorings.

*inch Fancy Suitings at 
"lirty styles of them. 
pretty patterns for 

ig them, and four 
us wide goods is

Kks 
.and white

1 white 
i and white

r in popular favo. 
ie acme of 
scarcity is 

res that were

sviot, 54 inches 
Think of it! 

i never dreamed 
75C. They are 

have the coveted 
»f surface. Fifteen 

iys, browns and 
. J. liberal

or $8 being
rlish comfort-

from stuffs
', made in

nyat Four

Melton; wide 
:; all bound with 

i lined with satin

Reefers ot 
long, inlaid 

1 ripple-back; 
e
of Boucle 

 'aleevoa; 
od bound. 
rough-faced 

i lapela, extra 
bal/

is the
peer ol
any
macWne
sold 
every
forgetter
loses
whatever
amount
over £35 is paid.

Is the statement clear ? .
The handsomest Quaker City Sewing 

Machine, with drop-head cabinet  
an elegant bit of sewing-room fur 
niture, we dell at 135.

Same wording parU, in less elaborate 
eW, 116. /* 

Same working parts, in case wiQi four 
drawers |30. f-

, There is no basic patent to 
hinder any one from making ^ 
good SewingVMachine. Ityis 
simply a qufctfioii of 
how to asse 
ure

ilti-

~_-.....,.___-- -   Charlotte^ 
N. C. SpartanbttTg and GreenTillapS C\ 
Atlanta, Oa, Montgomery and Mobile, 
Ala., and New Orleans, vith donnection 
at Salisbury for Asheville. Hot Springe, 
Knoxville and Chattanooga, at Onarlotte 
for Colombia... Augusta. Savannah and 
Jacksonville' and at Atlanta for Binning* 
.ham. Memphis, Macon and Southern 
Georgia. Soli'1 vestibnled limited trains, 
with tbroufrb dly coaches, Pullman D-a«r 
ing room Sleeper*and Dinhng-rars. Time 
between Washington and Atlanta, 
eighteen hours, without qhange. of cars 
of any class. . '• '

The Southern Railway is the only line 
which enters and land passengers In tbe 
Exposition Grounds, and no effort or ex- 
pence has been spared by the inanajre- 
ment irt the improvement of its roadbrd, 
increasing the gomber of ita coaches and 
and inaugurating its own dining car ser 
vice preparatory to handling expedit- 
iously and comfortably the heavy travtl 
to and from Atlanta daring the Cotton 
States and International Exposition, 
which opens September 18 and closes 
December 31,1895. "

On Tuesdays and. Thursday*, from 
September 17 to December 24, inclusive, 
excareiun tickets will be soKl from Wash 
ington, D. C., to Allanta. GA., at $14 00, 
good for return 10 days from date of sale.

Excursion ticket* will be sold every 
day from September 16 until December 
15, inclusive, from Washington at $19.25 
g%od for return 20 days from date ofisale, 
and excursion iickets'.for the entire Ex 
position season with final limit Jan nary 
7,1896. will be sold from September 16 
until December.15, Inclusive, at $26 25.

Map foKlers furnished aod Pullman 
.Sleeping Car reservations made upon ap 
plication.

J. M. BEALL 
District Passenger Agent. 

32 South Tbird Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. M. CTJLP, W. A. TURK,
Traffic Manager. Gen, Paw A K>. 

Washington. D. C

A UKIUI Wf.

"Yon say that I'm not altogether ob 
jectionable to yonr parents," he eaid 
ruefully.

"No," she replied, "father and moth 
er both speak very highly of yon."

"Then why does that big dog assault 
toe every time I come near end chew a 
piece out of my clothes?"

"Ob, yon mustn't mind Brutus. He's 
trained to do that. Amity has gotten 
almost enough samples from him to 
make a lovely patchwork qnilt."   
Washington Star. _____

Old Time PoctaC* Raica,
In -1813 postnge rates in the United 

States were: Single letters by land, 40 
miles, Scents; 90 miles, 10 cents; 160 
miles, 12% cents; 800 miles, 17 cents; 
500 miles, SO cents; over 500 miles, 25 
cents. Double letters, twice the single 
rates, one ounce at the rate of four sin- 
-Ja

seeltof IB

Distressing Kidney aod Bladder dia 
raarn relieved in six honr by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary peg. 
sages in male or female. It relieve* re 
tention of water and pain in passing 
aJmost immediately. If yon want quirti 
relief and core 
by_ 
bury,

this i

What makes 
motive.

dreary is waptwant;*/

Ton Can Believe

The testimonials pnblUhed in behalf of 
Hood's S*r**parilla- They are written 
by bone*t people, who have actually 
found, in their own experience  ihat 
Hood's Santaparilla pnrifirs the blrxxt, 
creates an appetite, Mrenpihenc the KVB- 
tem and absolutely ami j vrmanrntly 
cores all disrates ranged i,y Impure rr 
deficient blood.

Hood'* pills for Hie liver and towels, 
act promptlT, r

God* civeo tv*ry bird Its ford, hut he 
does not ibiow il iolo the nest.

M .Mj>
Nc 
If 
and

Kbruidanssn r«red In a D«y. 
>tic Core"1 f«r Bheamstism and 

oral^it. rai'ieJIy coren in 1 to 3 djj*. 
ction upon the !«y*ii'm wrmiarksble 
m>*etioo». Ii rfinott* at omt- the* 

and (he dint-a.-e imin^.liattly dis- 
sfppMtrr. The first do<e f lemtly beut &•*. 
76 c>nu. 8-M br R. K: Toiitt * Sow, 

. S*IUbory. Md.  

The dnck a»eragvs ten do»<m 
 boot seven montl*»' laying.

tn

If tk« B«by U Oo»tt"« T«elb, '
BrsoreandoaethstolJ and well-tiied 
remedy. Mrs. Winsl^w's Soothing Sjrop 
forcbndreii t««thioj:. Itsoothes the child. 
»nen«trit-gtnn«,all»yt all pdn.  < ""» 
wind co!i.-»nd is. <li/ best reiaedy for
diarrtaea. Kc « boiile, "   *

All rtrat i- j an»-i. total r t o.-redr if H 
do nM alvance-

rw*»**,wet»veherO*etorie. 
lA>n(l> aukl,^beai«d{orOk«toria. . 

I  « »«,.». beotna»svbee»B»,loO-torJe, 
,  »  ted CUttron, she (m-rafc1

Yellow ̂ yes,

__ cottage or^PHend, Sara Fyne. 
She asked me to go therewith her when 
she opened it to have it Bet In order lor 
tbe Bummer. She oonteased that she felt 
  trifle nervous at the idea of entering 
it alone. And I tan ajwnya ready for an 
excursion. So much bine denim rather 
eurpri*edjrio,-becan£e -blue is not corn- 

Sarah's complexion ^he 
wears some shade of red, by 

She perceived my -wonder; 
ibe is very, nearsighted, and therefore. 
sees everything, by wane eorfc

"Yon do not like' my portieres and 
curtains and table covers," said she. 
"Neither doL Bnt Ididit to accommo 
date. And now\be rests -well in his 
grave, I hope."

"Whose grave, for pity'a sake?" 
' »Mr. J. Biffington Price's."

is be? He doesn't sovndin^.

  men nvill tell yon about him," . -;, , 7... . .. 
said Sara, taking a ept directly in front rfeipted bill for the
of one of those cnrtains. "Last antmnn to do; I conld not go
fwaa leaving this place for New.York.H denims. I conld not give them
traveling on tbe fast express train

ghost and took 
"tho sum, signed J. 
Tnen he smiled con 
me with emotioB and 
No. 18. Several 
although I did not pere 
I felt dazed. When the ^ 
New York and I, with the _ ^ 
sengers, dismcranted, it aeeme& to me 
that a strong bond passed nndeWiy el 
bow, steadying me down the stepm AB 
I wnlkod the length of the statifc my 
bag not heavy at any time appeared 
to becoDse'weightleBS. I believe that tbe 
parlor car ghost walked beside me car 
rying tbe bag, whose handle still re 
mained in my other hand. Indeed onoe 
or. twice I thought I felt the touch of 
cold fingers against mine. Since then I 
havo no reason to suppose that the poor 
ghost is not at rest I hope be is.

"Bat I never expected or wished /or 
tbe blue denims. Tho next day, how 
ever, a dray belonging to a great whole- 
Bale bonso backed np to our door and 
delivered a case of denims, with a re-

the checkr* 

complexion^bmd taaft fa the 
- month, heavy, doll 
feeling; miserable, 
upset liver out of 
order. Dr. Deane'a 
Dyspepsia Pills vriU 
put it in order.

to, "Xejisen*^ White wrapper if 
! constipated, yellow if bowels are loose.
I StadtousferafrM savsfe* er gu sje. won* at

\ DR. J. A. DKANB CO., Kjasnaa. M. Y.

  "HomeJoornal. 

'SAVED BY HIS CHEEK.

blue 
away

I thought of the Flying Dutchman and 
Wagner's musical setting of the uncan 
ny legend, and bow different things me 
in these days of steam, etc. Then I

scape, the horizon that eeemed to wheel 
in a great curve as the train sped. Ev 
ery now and then I had an impression 
at the 'tail of the eye* that a man was 
ritfing in a chad three or fonr numbers 
in front of mo on the opposite aide of 
the car. Each time that I eaw this shape 
I locked at the chair and ascertained 
that it waa nnoconpied.   But it was an 

'oddbick of vision. I raised my lor 
gnette, and tho chair showed emptier 
than before. There was nobody in it 
certainly. But tho more I knew that it 
was vacant the more plainly I saw the 
man. always with tho corner of my 
eye. It made me nervonB.

"When passengers entered therar, I 
dreaded lest they might take that Boat 
What would happen if they fihonMf A 
bag waa put in the chair that made 
me uncomfortable. The bag was re 
moved at tho next station. Then a baby 
was placed in tho scat It began to 
laugh as though Borne one* had gently 
tickled it. Tbere was something odd 
about that chair 18 was it* number. 
When I looked away from it, tho im 
pression waa strong upon me that some 
person sitting there was watching me.

"Really, it would not do to humor 
inch fancies. So I touched tho electric 
button, asked tbe porter to bring me a 
table, and taking from my bag a pack 
of cards proceeded to divert myself with 
a game of patience. I was puzzling to 
put a seven of spades. 'Where can it 
go?' I murmured to myself. A voice be 
hind me prompted, 'Play the fonr of 
diamonds on tbo five, and yon can do 
it.' I started. The only occupants of 
the car besides me were a bridal couple, 
a mother with three little children and 
a' typical preacher, of one of tho strait- 
eat eects. Who bad spoken? 'Play np 
the fonr, madam,' repeated tho voice. 
I looked fearf nlly over my shoulder. At 
first I eaw a bluish cloud, like cigar 
smoke, bnt inodorous. Then (ho vision 
cleared, and I saw a young man whom 
I knew by a subtle intuition to be tbe 
occupant, seen 'and not seen, of chap1 
No. 13. Evidently ho was n traveling 
salesman- and a ghost. Of course a 
drummer's ghost Bounds ridiculous   
they're BO extremely alive I Or else you 
Vrtald- expert a dead -<h-nnuner to be 
particularly dead and not 'walk.' Hi* 
Tvas a most commonplace looking ghost, 

'cordial, pushing, businesslike. At the 
' Bamo time his face bad an expression of 
"ntter despair and horror which made 
him still more preposteroua. Of course 
it is not nice to let a stranger speak to 
one, even on BO impersonal a topto as a 
fonr of diamonds. But a ghoet there

 » h°w

. 
without exciting comment So I furtraveling on tne inn express iraui "-      - -«»  T~., . _Sown as theFlying Yankee, Of course, nisbed-the cottage with them and you

r^T . . . .,.»,?_,__ -n_i.-i___ - i l-nrvnr »h« effect on mv complexion. Fity

out again, in or;

those living.
.alarial districts Tutt's Fills 

I indispensible, they keep the 
stem in perfect order and are
in absolute cure

[r sick headache, indigestion, 
ad^Jzrpid liver, constipa- 
land a& bilious diseases.

Llvef Pills
]«PJ removed from the

Iren Cry

i68^ 6 ^!^ give me some clover
 5^»vaT 1 vf o« too much amazed and dls- 
tnrbe* to speak; I conld only placo the 
cards at hie suggestion. Thi»I did so as 
not to appear to be listening to tho emp 
ty air and be supposed to be a crn?y
 woman. Presently tho ghost spoko again 
and told me hia story.

" 'Jladam.'Jje said, 'I have been rid 
ing back and forth on this car eversince 
Feb. 32, 189 , seven months and II 
days. All thifrtime I have not exchanged 
m word with any one. For a drummer 
that is pretty hard, yen may believe. 
Yon know the story of tbo Flying 
Dutchman ? Well, that is very nearly 
my case. A curse is upon me and will 
not be removed until some kind soul . 
Bnt I'm getting abead of my text That 
day there vrero four of tin, traveling for 
different houses. Ono of the boys was 
in wool, one in baking powder, one in 
boots and ehoes and myself in cotton 
goods. We met on tbe rootl, took wats 
together and fell into talking chop. 
Those follows told big lies about their 
soles, Washington'* birthday though it 
was. The baking powder man raised the 
amount of the bills of goods which ho 
bad Bold better Mum a wbolo can of his 
stuff conld lia\o do;»c. I admitted the 
straight truth, that I bad uot yet beau 
able to make a sale. And then I swore
 not in a light minded, chipper nryl» 
of verbnlttiunsiugN, bnt a great, round, 
Loavcu defying oath that I would sell 
a case of, blue denims ou that trip if it 
took me rorev«r. we became dry with 
talk, and when tho train stopped at 
Rivermonth we went out to have some 
beer.. It is good there, yon know par 
don me, I forgot that I was speaking to 
a lady. ' Well, we bad to ran to get 
aboard. I miaaed my footing, fell under 
tbe wheels, and tho next thing that I 
kne'v they were holding an inquest over 
my remains, while I, disembodied, was 
Bitting on a cornar of the undertaker's 
table, wondering which of tho coroner's 
jury was likely to waut a case of bine

" 'Then I remembered my wicked 
oath ami understood that I was a sonl 
doomed to wonder nutil I conld succeed 
in Belling tbat bill of goods. I spoke 
onoe or twictt, offering the denims under 
value, but nobody noticed wo. Verdict: 
Accidental death, by negligence of de 
ceased. Railroad corporation not to 
blame. Deceased got oat for beer at his 
own risk. Tbe other drummers'took 
charge of the remains and wrote a 
beautiful letter to my relatives about 
my aooial qualities and my impressive 
ccnrferMtlou. I wish it had been toss 
impressive tbat time, i might have 
lied aboot   my sales, or I might have 
eaid that I hoped for better rack. Bo4j| 
after that oath there waa nothing for it 
Back and forth, book and forth, "on tbj* 
road, in chair No. IS, to all eternity. 
Nobody sospect* my presence They ait 
on my knees I'm playing ID luck when 
it ia a aace beCy, as it was this after-, 
noon I They pito wraps, bajjs, »ven rafl- 
way literature GO ma. Tboypby card*, 
nndec my. none aod what duffers tome 
of <bem aret Yon, madam, nro the first 

wbo ha* perceived mo, and tbere- 
sjeotored to apo&k to yoo, mean*- 

ing nooOBBaa, I-can -wo'that you an 
sorry for me. Now, if yea recall the 
story of tin Fb$ng .Dutchman, ho was 
sfvtoi by t**V vVsVity *of a good woman. 
In fact, Batta-BJarriW bun. HOW I'm 
Dot aakLag anj$ifl0B of that site. I see 
that yoa wear a wedding ring, ufe no~ 
doobt JUG* mnfcraome naiHti suaplLaa. 
Iwatn't   KeSryiBg maa AyaUf and

abort.

know the effect on my complexion. Pity 
me, dear! And credit me, frivolous wo 
man as I am, with having saved a soul 
at tho expense of my own vanity. My

it?" Elizabeth 
Advertiser.

in New York

A COLORADO STORY.
WHY THE RIVER AT TRINIDAD BEARS 

. THREE NAMES.

A Queer ttlok In Nomenclature Explained 
by » Hocky fcountaJn Bdltop The Ro 
mance of the Lost Mexican Soldiers Who 
Were Bonod For St. AognsUne.

"Some queer kiuka in nomenclature 
 re discoverable in this country of 
ours," eaid Colonel William Stapleton 
of Trinidad, Cola "Running right 
through the town of Trinidad, in which 
I live, is a little river, which familiarly 
and indiscriminately does its innddy, 
flowing business under three names. It 
is called variously the Las Anlmas, tho 
Pnrgatorio and the Picket Wire. . The 
names came about in this w^y:

"Santa Fe claims to be ami is about 
the same age as St' Augustine, Fla. 
Both towns are considerably over 800 
years old, although I forget tbe exact 
date of their settlement

"Back in the middle of the sixteenth 
century the Spaniards at Santa Fe made 
np a military detachment to go overland 
to St Augustine. The old dons didnt 
know anything 'of the country which 
lay between. All they were posted on 
was the distance and tbe general direc 
tion, as they knew the latitude and 
longitude of both places. Rather late in 
the fall some 700 of them, steel cltd 
soldiers, camp followers, baggage train 
and women, pushed in through the 
Raton pass over the trail now followed 
by the Santa Fo railroad, and at tbe be 
ginning of winter made a camp at what 
is now the site of Trinidad, which sits 
fairly in the month of the Raton can 
yon, looking out ou the plains.

"There they were on the very thresh 
old of tho Rockies. To the east of 
them, over which their course mast 
trend, lay an ntter waste of plains, ap 
parently without limit All that win 
ter tho Spaniards camped in the mouth 
of the Ratcn canyon. With wine, wom 
an and song, they put In a hilariotjft 
time, and probably had as much fun as 
they ever had before or since. Winters 
are not rigorous and spring comes early 
in tie vicinity of Trinidad.

"With the first coming of the early 
grass the adventurers banished their ar 
mor, fitted up their honses and got ready 
to move. The camp followers, the wom-_

A B»flro«4 Depot Agent's
Wit* the- General Hmos«mr.

A dozen of ua were waiting at a rail 
road station in Georgia. As nobody 
knew bow long we -mnst wait it was 
only natnial that one after another 
should go to the ticket window and in 
quire.

  Dnnno,"was the gruff response to 
each inquirer.

That was about what was expected. 
and yet it didn't please. We got togeth 
er on the platform and discussed the 
matter, and while -we were talking a 
man drove np to the depot from the 
town. Seeing the crowd, he came over 
and asked what was up. When he bad 
been informed, he replied :

"I will try my luck with him and M*J 
bow I come out " j*

He made the same in^iry, and the 
agent looked np and replied :

"How many more time* am I going 
to ten yon I dunno?"

"Not more than once," raid the gen 
tleman as he reached foe a telegraph 
blank.

Five minutes later he showed us the 
disrntch. It was to a station agent 30 
mile* away, and It read, "Leave assist 
ant in charge and come down and take 
full possession here. " The name at the 
end of the dispatch was that of the gen 
eral manager of the road.

"How much?" he asked as he handed 
It in to the agent, who w,as also operator.

"Thisgoea d. h.," replied the man 
after reading it over.

He began ticking it off as cool as yon, 
please, and when be had finished he 
rose np, put on his hat and overcoat and 
came into the waiting room. -

"Have you any idea when that train 
will be here?" quietly asked the man 
who sent the dispatch.

"She's just coming around the curve 
now. All aboard 1" replied the agfent 
And as the train 'drew up he was the 
first one to board it, leaving the office 
to run itself till the other man could 
come down. '

"Did we come* out much ahead on 
that deal?" I asked of the manager as 
we got seated on the train.

"Well, n-c-o, I don't think we did," 
he drawled. "I guess I'll send the 
cheeky cusa back on the next train and 
raise his salary $5 a month. "   StLcmis 
Bepnblio.

Jut Like   Womaji.
A young and well dressed woman en 

tered Charing Cross telegraph office the 
other day and wrote out a dispatch to 
be sent to Manchester. She read it over, 
reflected for a moment, and then 
dropped it on tbo floor and wrote a sec 
ond. This obe also threw away, bnt was 
satisfied with the third and sent H off. 
The three telegrams read :

First   "Never let me bear from yon 
again."

Second.   "No one expects yon to re 
turn."

Third.   "Come home, dearest. All is 
forgiven."   Pcaison's Weekly.

CASTOR!
far Infants and Children. 

OTHERS, Do You Know *.
Batamaa'a Drops, Oodfrer'i OcnBal, many *o-caltod SootUng Qrmpa, ard

P»To»i Kjai^ that crpl«msJKln»rpoin» are *tnp«fylng narcotic pol»oi>*>

PO Tom Kaaw that la most ouuiitrsaa dmgrJata am not neirmlttad to *aH aaroottc* 
without labeling them poisons l

Po Ton Kmew that TOO should not permit any TT>«MM^P«' to be crtva TOOT chad 
unless you or your physiclao know of what It is composed r

Po Teu Knww mat Castoria Is a purely vegetable preparatioo, and that a list of 
It* ingredients is pubUabed with evoy bottle »

Po Ttm Kaow mat Castoria ta the prescription of tbe famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 
That 11 has been m use for nearly thirty yean, and that more Castoria is now sold than 
of all other UMiiffflln for children combined f

Po T<m HJSOW that the fatent Office Department of the United States, and of 
other countries, hart, Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use tbe word 
* Csatari* " and Its formula, and that to Imitate them is a state prison offense J

r that one of the reasons for granting this government protection waa
becaose Castoria bad been proTea to be a.OMlnt

PoT<m Kaow that 35 »Te««ce doses of Castoria are furnished for 36 
esjsti.oroneoeotadeeef  

Po YtmKmnr that wherfpoe»eaaed of thb perfect |geparaUon. yonr ehOdrea may 
be kept well, and that you may hare unbroken rest f

Wall. thaeotMasfe are wecth knowing. They are fads. '.

Tie fko-almll*

Children Ory for Pitcher's Cartorla.

il
Oehm's Acme Hall

L

"This picture belongs to the realistic 
school." '

"Ah!" .
"Yes. Notice that atmosphere? It i* 

snrjil'ert by a* air pump In the baj«- 
njja].   _ Detroit Tribune.

THAN.

the
they bad camped.

"That was the last ever heard of them. 
Not a feather over floated back to tell 
the story of their fate. With the last 
flap of the last banner and tbe latest 
sun glint on the rearmost steel cap they 
disappeared from the earth. 'To this 
day no ono is able to make a suggestion 
oven as to what became of them, except 
tbat it is cuppcsed they were butchered 
by tbe Indiana.

"Jfifty years ago there was an old Co- 
manche chief named Iron Shirt, because 
of a rusty old shirt of chain mail which 
ho wore, bnt neither be nor any of tbe 
other Comauches knew anything of the 
origin of the garment nor where it came 
from. It bad been in tbe tribe further 
back than tbe short Comanche memory 
could reach. Many have supposed that 
it was a relic of Ibis Spanish expedition 
of three centuries ago, which bad ap 
parently marched off tbe earth tbat far 
away spring day in the month of the 
Baton canyon.

"Bnt new for the kink in nomencla 
ture I was thinking of. The disappear 
ance of these Spanish soldiers seemed so 
eerie and witchliko that it made a pro 
found impression on tbe superstitions 
people they had left behind. They nam 
ed the little river Rio do Las Animaa, 
meaning tbo River of the Lost Son Is, 
and it ia snppoECvl to hold the story of 
tbe expedition's dark fare and repeat it 
to iteelf in tbe rivei langnage, which 
tho Mexicans: do not pretend to under 
stand.

" When the French fur traders under 
Snblette and St. Train came trapping 
in those waters from St Louie, in a 
French effort at translation they made 
out that, the River of tbe Lost Souls 
must mean the Purgatory river, and so 
gave tho river its translated name of 
Porgatorio.

"Later, when the American ball- 
whacker marched through on his way 
to Santa Fo, be accepted tbe French 
name, bat called it the Picket Wire. 
To thin day the. river wears all three 
titles, as the reader would soon learn 
by turning to tbe Trinidad newspapers, 
where he would find cattle brands ad 
vertised as having tbeir ranges variously 
on tbe Las Animas, tbe Pnrgatorio and 
the Picket Wire.

"Every man picks out hi* name for 
himaelf, bnt they all mean ibe same 
river. It isn't much of a river either, 
only about 20 feet wide at Trinidad. 
The Mexicans, however, loyally stick 
to tbe name of Rio de Las Animas, 
and Mexican mother* tell-tbeir children 
of the soldiers who. hundreds of yean 
ago, marched from there and were 
never beard of agaia." Washington 
Star. __________

Got It Mrwd.
"When tsaahip like a woman? When 

she U in stays."
"By George." exclaimed Fenderaon 

when he heard this old timer, "I'll 
spring that on tbe boarders tonight I" 
and be did. When they had all given it 
op, be exclaimed with pride and pleaa- 
trre in bis eye*, ' Wbeu it baa it* corset 
on no; that doesn't sound jnat dfjbt 

'either. ~Bot I'm core it waa BaaeftLig 
Bbout corset*, and it struck tne M pnttp 
inte wtien I beard it." Boston dot* 
liipl.

_ ̂Mr. Dsivld H. Wyokofl recently wrote 
1,000,000 bocrtpower oonld no*

",
bearlowwB to *oooaQUO>. 

beBerWtbat we Mte M yrt tanlly 
begun to '

\ \ Good health i* better 
\than diamonds. Health 

is life. No pleasure can
l\ be taken without it It ia 

the most precious thing: in
I the world, and many people
I are careless about it. They 

1 neglect their little ailments   
I they ignore nature's danger sig-
nala and run right onto the rock* 

. of disease. All diseases have 
f insignificant beginnings. Con- 

[sumption is but the fruit of 
' neglected catarrh. A slight cold 
develops into pneumonia or bron 
chitis. A little indigestion grow* 
into "liver complaint"

The best way to cure a disease 
is to prevent .it The next best 
way is to catch it before it de 
velops to its worst stage.

Dr Pierce'* Golden Medical 
Discovery is a medicine for the 
whole body. It »earches out the 
weak spots and builds them np. 
It is a strengtfcener, a purifier and 
a cure. It puts the digestive sys 
tem into an active, healthy con 
dition, purifies and enriches the 
blood and forces out all poisonous 
matter. Taken in time, it will 
cure 98 per cent of all cases of 
consumption. It U a purely vege 
table compound that works in 
perfect harmony with nature. It 
tones np the whole body and pro- 
dace* strong, hard, healthy flesh. 
It has cured hundreds of cases of 
consumption, bronchitis, asthma, 
chronic nasal catarrh and kindred 
maladies, which had withstood 
the effect of every other medicine.

A large number of testimonial* 
and photographs of those cured 
have been printed in the "Med 
ical Adviser," 1000 pages 500 il 
lustrations, sent for twenty-one 
cents (in stamps,) to cover post 
age and wrapping. World's Dis- 

pensary Medical 
Association, Buf- 
&lo, N. Y.

Little arir} big   short and tall   thousands 
patronize Oehm'sAcme Hall. And thousands 
more would if they knew our resources   the 
extent of the business we do on our 60,000 
square feet of floor space   the low prices our 
large facilities enable us to make:

Men's Sack and Walking Suite, the greateat and 
handsomest variety we h»»e ever shown  $10. 
$12andrV6x_-. . .  

CXf course we havefuits as low as $5 and np to f30
 nd euery price-b*tw.een: 

Men'a Top Cjat#, f 10, $12, $15 nnd 120. 
Men's resnler length Overcoats. |650 to |25. 
Men's Fine Oercoata.Silk lined throtigbont,$12.50

to $25.
Soils to order in nnr Custom Department.18 to $20 
Hals, Shr.ea and Pornisliinfrg, and Bovs Clot

of the beat quality at lowest prices in the city.
Cotoloff+e Fret. Bend for catalogue and order by mail. If 

in fown ciieck 'yonr.parcfla at oar atone   free   glcd to 
accommodate you.

DENIM'S ACME HALL,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS AND THE MOST 
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS IN AMERICA.

3 STORES'   *-++  
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS,

State of Maryland,
TREASURY DEPARTMEHT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,

ANNAPOLIS, OCrOBKR 1,1895.
In i nr*narjctt of tl.e requirements o'Section 6, of Article 69 of the Code of Pub 

lir General Lirs *« *men<Ud at Jannny Session. 187G. Chapter 200, I herrby pub- 
Hah the following list of A'fniiitinj: Officers in Wicnmico connty who are in ar- 
rear* to llie Slate nf Maryland, and liable to publication tinder said law, together 
with the amount due by each as of this day,

MARION deK. SMITH,
Comptroller nf tbe Treasury-

Name.

John W. Parker, late collector 
Geo. A. Adktns. " 
Wm. C. Mitchell. " . " 
Allison Elliott. 
Allison Elliott, " " 
James Dykes, " " 
lames Dykes, 

j B R. Dashiell. 
Levi D. Gordy. 
Issac T. Phillips, 
Isaac L. English,  ' 
Peter J. Hobhs, 
John W. Farlow, " 
Elisha P. Morris,

Year.

1890
1890
»893
1892
1893
1792
«893
'893
'893
1894
1894
1894
1894
1864

Principal.

$ 10.14
92.4:1

125.92
49'-3i
776.55

  27-78
27.21
9.82

1,003.82
845-371
787-34
459- '9

',749-73
877.68

Interest

$ .90
3-42

.1.58
1.06

77-5«
1.04
1.69
.24

100.40
29.84
37.48

6.27
5948
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Rafsers of Wool never received so little for Wool as now. 
If the raw material is so low in price isn't it fair that 
Clothing ought to be correspondingly low in price. 
Dealers, middlemen and the wholesaler afe interested in 
keeping high prices. Your best interests are served by 
coming direct to our store. We manufacture all the 
goods, we sell expressly for the wearer. Our aim is 
to sell you at lowest possible prices thereby increasing, 
our business another Million Dollars. -

You know just BS well as we do the larger the bus 
iness the less the rate of expense!

You needn't wonder thatV^fi^^ Ben's Wl Wool Suits $5 and $6.75. 
You'll get an excellent WtiW Overcoat, All Wool, $5. . 
For mOO, SI2.W and S15.QO First Class Best Suits. 
Boys' if he is Wg, SS.

Keep before you 
We pay your Railroad

Leave
Delmar  
Salisbury. 
Proitlaod. 
Eden......
Loretto

ThneTo&k*.

TIM Takle ia Elect Ju. 30,18S4.
8orrr.H Jfotr»D TaXm. 

No. |* ., f 00 
Philadelphia (ar__.10 SD 
Panad«lphl»jlT_....ll 16 
WUnflngton._....__ll 01 
Baltimore      7 iS 

p. m.

a.m. a.1

r.trr
906

a. m. a. m. a; m. p. m
.... »» 1145 1*7_..;«> u5 aw
   8 U 12 07 : U
_.31* * 11 II 1 U

__   ............ 8 SB 1117 inPrJncees^nne..... J » « H u n jw
KlorsCree*:.. .... » St « e? UK 3 a
OoMan......   _3iS 13 M 244
Poepmoke......  S« 1 W a«
Ta»ley._.__.___ 4 38 t fl
Eaatvllle_-... _.._&» 4 a
Chert ton..  ......... S 45 " t  »
OapeOharlee. (arr. 558 , 506
Cap* Charier, jive. 6 OB 5 10
Old Point ComJbrt. 8 80 7 K6
Norfolk..........__.. 9 M g 0}
Portsmouth ..(arr. » 10 8 15

a.'rru a.m. p. m. p. m.

NOKTH Borrjro TSATKS.
No. 83 No.» No.UNo.04

Baltimore..,
a. m. 

.._. ( 21 '
Wi!mln«ton ..... __. 4 15
Philadelphia (ar...... S 10
Philadelphia <lv...... S IS
Ne» Yor«..._..__ T 48

p. m. p. m.
12 S5 «» 
a.m.
11 20 505
1208 582n 4i < oo
323 838

p. m. p. u.

vhl 
tbi
abases and 
Safftrtrs from f 
he»it!i and net 
roar

_,
turn robbed TOO. 1
medkal acicnee aod 

l^ent sumps furl
aalr Mdllcal book «r, .
what Ui«y adnnler to i . . . _ 

oMrf) IlKlr tricks SIM) _ 
mwlTn oHrbmte4 and ftrab

 dvlce nnci ffuarnoter, cbo
prten for cheap, potaonotm
9y ruining tliou-taDil!). Uoar 
ozs. 0-A XJ. WrU. and S.tc.
>-li N»Uce-AII oOlictKl

ottf cun »hou:,| cill f r
DaUMnm t-|. M'«l. an.l Ri-. t-vp
son . £»», Wrl'e or rn'1. Trcsini-.

Leare p. ro. 
Port«moDth._...  5 55 
NorfoMc-.... ...._. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarle«-_(arr 9 20 
Cape Cbaries,..(lve 9 40 
ChorUon........  . 9 50
Eastvllle............10 91
Tasley ................11 06
Pooomoke..  ..._ll 55 
Xxten..__.___12 00 

King's Creek.__..12 10 
Prtneeas Anne  12 20 
Lorettb.........  :.12 »
Eden................. __12 n
Frnltland............ .12 31
Salisbury.........._12 4S
Delmar _.-.(arr 1 00 

».ro.

a. m. a. rn.

825
630

6 10 
8 15 
636 
«« 

. 700 
7 1 
72> 
780 
755 

sum.

730
745
840

IB 45
10SS
11 06
11 15
1818.

I 14
1 20
1 SS
1M>
1 44
147
152
203
220

p.m.

Bruch.

a. m. 
King's Creek....(lv 6 45
Wesiover........__ 8 50
Klnntnn..... ........ 8M
Marion___  .__ 7 02 
Hopewell.__._........ 7 07
Crisnsld.........(arr7 15

a. m.

No. 10S No. 145 No. 107
p. m. i. m.
2S? U 10
2 55 II 25
3 10 11 .IS
130 Ml 50
S40 1200
400 1225
p. m. p.m.

CrUfleld..  .. _(r»~5 M 
Hopewell......... ... 5 ?S
Marion._......_...._ 5 49
Kingston ................ S 6<
Westover......_........ 6 IS
King's Creek_(arr 8 25 

a.m.

No. 192 No. 117 No. 194
m. a. m. p. m.

7 45 12 3S
758 1243
8 10 12 m
SilO I OR
$ K 1 18
830 1 33
a. rn. p. m.

r

 T'Stops for pniwneerionilirniU or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Bally. (Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman BnfTett Pnrlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night express 
trains between New Tort, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Bouth-bonnd Bleeping Car ac- 
ceKslble to pamenfprfi at 10.00 p. rn.

Berths In the North-bound PhHadelphla 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COO KE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Pats. <fc Fit. Ag-t. Hupt,

AT.TQMORK. CHESAPEAKE ft ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

U of Baltimore.

Consolidation of the Balto. 4 Eastern Shore 
Railroad, and the Maryland. Choptnnk and 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

RAILWAY DI VISION.
Time-table In effect Nov. ',1895.

Steamer connections between Pler4 Light St.
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clay borne.
West Bound. 

tBxp. 
a.m. 

Ocean Clty......lv B SO
Berlin................ 7 fO
St. Martins...... 7 0«
Whalevvllle....... 7 1»
New Hope........ 7 17
Flits-rule............ 7 2B
Pamonubnrg...... 7 82
WalBtons............. 7 3B
Salisbury.......  7 SO
RocKawa)kIn.~ 7 £8 
Hebron............ 8 03
Hardela Springs 8 12 
Vienna.............. 8 21
Rhodesdale........ 8 SB
Ennal»......_....... /)
HuriockS.......  8 44 V
Ellwood............. 851
Preston............. 8 57
Bethlehem........ 9 OB
Easton_....._...._. » 19
Bl<x>mfleld....._. I) at
Kirk ham..   . 9 2H 
Ro>-HlOak......_. 953
Riverside......__.. 9 If!
St. Michaels....... 9 17
Harpers........   9 61
McDanleU.......... 9 511
Clalborne_.....,..10 U6
Baltimore.......ar 1 H)  .

SCOTT & PENDLET01
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL DEALERS IN I

Horses *: Moles
We will sell at auction

Every - Wednesday
during the year, commencing at 11- o'clock 
a. m., at the Claremcint Horse and Hale Ex 
change, Cnlon Stock Yards, Baltimore, Hdn 
from 100 to 20 abead of horses and mules, con 
signed by some of the best and most reliable 
shipper* In the country.

Remember you have no risk In buying at 
our rales as you have

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If not as represented your money will be 
refunded. All stock to be sold to U>e highest 
bidder, we have OB band at all times at pri 
vate tale a large lot of horses and mules. We 
cordially Invite all to come and examine our 
stock before purchasing eleswhere. Square 
dealing Is oar motto,

SCOTT &

L Power & Co.
Manufacturer- of 

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

I^Machinery ot Modern Design ano* 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIIIG BILLS. SASH. DOORS.
BLINDS, FUENITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondent* 

Solicited. Address,

L.POWEB&CO.
No. 20 S. 23d.-*t.. Pbila.

3. H. MBDAJHY. (,EO. R- MBDAIKY.

J. H. Medairy & Go.
tVO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,.  

East BounT.

p.m. p.m. Baltimore.......Iv 4 30 s 00
Claiborne ........ 7 55 8 25
Mc-DiinleH.....'._. 8 00   6 80
Harpers.............. 804 «'4
St. Michaels....... 811 641
Riverside ..._.   S 14 «41 
Roval Oak.......... H 30 6 50
Klrkham............ 8 21
Rloomfleld...._.. n 29
Easton .._....... ..  8 40
Betblehem..._. 8 5"> 
Preston.............. 902
Ellwond....,-... .. . 907
Hurlocks............ 9 18
Ennalls..... .......
Rhodesdale.. ..... 9 21
Vienna..- ...... 9 S8
Mardela Springs 947 
Hebron.............. 055
Rwkawalklng... 9 IB 
Sallnbury............ 10 10
Walstons............ 10 18
Parsonnbunr...... 10 23
Plttuvllle............ 10 30
New Hope........... 10 S8
Whaleyvllle...... 1042
St. Martins...   10 4H 
Berlin.... _. ...'.. 10 55
Ocean t'lty......ar
  Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
t Dally except Sunday.

W1LLARH THOMSON, General Manager.
B. L. FLEMING. Gen. Paw. and Freight Agt.

302 Light Street, Baltimore, Mil.

Stationers,

«.W 
7 10 ~Z> 
" 32 
787 
7 42

7 54 
80S 
817 
825 
A 28 
S 40 
  » 48 
H M 
ffOO 
9 rt» 
912 
> 18 
9 »

JALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Consolidation of the Baltimore 4 Eastern 
Shore Railroad and the Mrryland. Choptauk 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

WICOMICOKIVER LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Koute. & -

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leaves Salisbury at 2j:o o'clock p. m. 
every Monday, Wednesday aod Friday, 
stopping at

FruitUmI, Mt. Vcrnon, 
Qaantico, Darupe Qnarter, 
Colling', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island, 
White Haven, Wingste's Point. 

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 
morning. t

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at S P. M., for tbe land 
ings named, arriving atSallsbnry at 9 o'clock 
nexlmornln<.

Connection made st Salisbury with the rail 
way division and wltb N. Y., P. A N, R. R.

Rates of tore between Salisbury and Balti 
more, flrst class, |1 SO; second class,IIJ5; state 
room*. Jl; meals, fiOc. Free berths OD board.

For other Information write to - 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager* 
B. L- FLEMING. Oen. Pass. and Freight Art,

3DU Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Qordy, Acent. BsUUbtur, Md.

Rocket
Globes, Maps,"

BLANK BOOKS
IK AJTY

We supply Text Books 
to the Public .&

Wicomico Co.!
______________ 

Salisbury Machine1
IROH ilD BRASS FOUKDRY.

KNGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

ranakar*! Staaiard .uurbMsaaa'Saw BOtv
**** . .. »«4»,rO»M*~. F.UM..M.

The best in tbe market for the Money. .
'We can furnish new or repair any pl*ee or

part jfyoor Mill; can make yonr Engine
Practically as Good ax New.

Whut Thrtititn, Eaghiet, Boiler* satf Saw MUta.
Rest md'dwaixit an Ou Peninsula.

8ALI8BUBT 
-  MO. h.GRIER BROS.,

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOU- TIME TO WY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAH EVER BEFORE. -

We have a large stock ot Shoes on hand, of, 
all styles and sizes, which we are going to 
sell. No matter That the sacrifice costs as 
we are bound to sell. It yon contemplate 
pan-basing Shoe*, caJI and see as before bay- 
Ing elsewhere, and yon will be convinced at 
once that we can save yon money. A« we . 
pay the caab for oar iboes, therefore we get 
the discount and give our customers the ben 
efit or It. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER"
1ST. TT-, -£>. & OST- 3DBFOT 

SALISBURY, MD.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
T*So SBflMn *f KMBOK8 Q1T V 
lOetr rtOOOt aadlMKKASBk)

IE* O TT T 25* S 
HORSE AMD OATtLst f*OWt/e*«4

So Ho«n will >llr ot toyo. Don or Um f+ 
TCX If Ftmtr   Powder* m 'niO-ln lime.

Fount I'owrterilrlllore >ndIpm<n
Fontrt PovrteiB TIB nrenat O*J
Fooal raw4*is-vfn laemMIMl 

mud frattfi twntr pv can. nd l " 
UKI iwee«-_

Footn Pow4elt wffl etin or preTent atraost i 
DISUH to wlileh Borxs Md <itt)«*r« l ' 'FBOTTS Powm* w

DAVLD X 1

,.
. MO mMttr ftow loo. 

wOl pamtmy can TOO. Writ* or <mlL

. WANA
PIXTH £» MA 'HIA

 AQBHDOfWHti MTtWT MOTMNULSteel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Finish

———,———————__-———^-3-
 i win-id** J«ia svprioe ofl *hbef it 

th» following u>«ke« of »ngin«a, boUera 
and mill* tfeat will tike yoor or*>r, if 
yon want to bay aimer, Porter, Prick, 
fcrte City, T. Ml£*§* orBa* 8t«te Go's 
or Standard BawjtRfe. fry - 
L. W. Oonby, ~ " ' "

FRAZER 
GREASIBtttlittiWerflU

^HanftafTMooreAeaderm
School for ulrls ReJstertown.-' Md. X.r.v bolldlngn, re-furoB***will' m-.-'<T!j ••••••.^•-.••i-

lenoa. eJM best setwofTap . 
tnlnrog,-Progressive otttl '• :.-••••
Invite* the patxoasro    ' " i quiet-Chrlttian Ho; : •:. 
dangbtan. ^rite for IR.IDX

* REV. JOSCPB r   



bury Card*.

:. WALLER

Miscellaneous Cards.Jftseellaneou* Cards.

For shortening.
never use more than 

two-thirds as much Cotto 
lene aa you would of lard. 
When frying with Cottolene al 
ways pat it in a cold pan, heating

with tbe pan. Cottolene pro 
duces the best results when 
hot, bnt as it reaches the cooking 
point much sooner than lard, care 
should be taken not to let it burn
 when hot enough, it will deli 
cately brown a bit of bread iu half 
a minute. Follow these directions 
in using Cottolene *nd lard will 
never again be permitted in.your 
kitchen or in your food. Genuine 
Cottolene is sold everywhere in tins 
with trade-marks ''Collolenc' 'and 
Steer's head in cotton-plant wreath
—on every tin.

ft. K. FAIRBANK COMPAfV. 
aad 114 Ce«».r» RU, BlUTJI

PlCE  WILLIAMS BUILDING.
MAIN STRRET. 

attention lo collection! and all

50- O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-

PLEASANTS'
Will Receive Prompt Attention. j Are the Best 

Bvrial Robe* and Slate Grave \ and
Vaults kept in stock, 

Dock St., Salisbury, Md

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE A»D ACCIDEHT.

RS

«-u «-te«! in tim b«*t 
We rv present the

coropa-

ALtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
ns a card Kith your poet office address. 
Inrare your property against lo* by fire. 
Secure yourself at onit* apainst accident 
or death hy a policy in the .Etna Life.

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box K SALISBURY. MD

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A KKTAIL '«. -

Liquo^,   Wineft
Brandies, * Gins, » etc. ]

Pleasants' High grade Wheat Fertilizer for £21 a ton is 
the equal of any $35 Fertilizer in the market today.

Pleasants' "Wheat Food" fct $ 15 a ton is every bit as 
good as the regular $23 fertilizer of the Credit Merchants.

Pleasants best 14 to 16 per cent dis."S.C.Rock" at $9.50.
Tankage from $ 12 to $23 per ton.
Chemicals equally cheap.
I wiUnut up-your mixture (in any quantity) for less mon 

ey than you can have it done by anyone else in the tilizer 
business.

For further particulars, write to

WM. A. PLEASANTS, 506 East Lombard Street, BALTIMO RE

UHO 1.1 CD'0 ABSOLUTELY

n U It If Ln 0 Pure Animal Bone
l^l^TIIiIZEHS, FOR

All Crops AND Permanent Grass
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER B1£ ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,

SO SOUTH CAJ.VEBT STRKET. RAX/miOEJB

wfcte

In every tangled eopas thay atom
To see her MkaAalnc hair. y 

' Aad when tbe wild whi(e ttliei fkwft ' 
Bar nu» a Hly tame. .  '

But, laocUnc. kaod to aide to atffl
The baattnc of her heart. 

Tiptoe npon the loner/ hffl ;
She stand*, with Upa apart.

The gay root paana, and there falls J 
A aflenoe In the place. '

Again tho rockoo softly eaUa, •_ 
The watchful  qnlrreU race.

Then, like a «if h among the tnea,
A wind lJ softly heard, 

And, like a leaf blown down the breaaa.
There darto a aonstea* Urd.

For one iwift moment then abe illp*
Into a world apart. 

She think* of njold open herlipe
And dnat about her heart.

 Frank Tooker In Oeutuiy.

BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE 
III THE CITY.

ROOM

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught*
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MO. 
> 78.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to -

WM. H. ROUNDS JDOCJK: ST.
SALISHUBV. MARYLAND

; ST.,   .SALISBURY. MD.

Has for *ale a nice 
line ol American 
Watches, both Wal- 
lliam and Elgin 
makes. Thla 1* tbe 
place to boy a bar- 
snin In watch**. All 
;:u.irant<i-<J to give 
sat !h faction. *

A olce lino/of all 
kluds of Jewelry- 
big bargains arc of- 

    fered. 
ods uaieht-K, clocks and Jewelry re- 
t KhorirM notice. All work guaran- 

_ ive satisfaction. You can always do 
well to call and ice A. W. Woodcock before 
purchasing.

A Close Shave!
Yon bare beard of the fellow tint 
WM handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exc'.atmed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the wa/with Dyke*, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIM STREET.

NOTICE OF i
Sittings df Tax Collectors ;

For 1895.

THE FLEE AND THE ACTRESS.

The tax collectors for 
year 1895 will be at the 
lowing named places during 
the last ten days of August, 
September, October and No. 
vember, respectively, for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 
the year 1895.

I-a»c L English .collector 1 st district, 
 t his home in Mardela Springs.

Willie Gillia, collector 2d district, 
at lys home in Quantico district.

ho Woofer That Modtaeka't Fnoe Wen a
Bet and Stoar Kzpreaslois. *"

Two fair actresses wore conversing In 
a cafe ou Powoll street with tbe careless 

. ; ease of tkeir "profesh." Their com- 
i i ments were distinct and andible to tbe 

tne ' occupants of on adjoining table. 
fol- ; They were chatting about a senti 

mental scene in which both had appear 
ed on tho previous night

"And just at that moment when be 
pressed my band," said one, "and I 
was supposed to answer with a sob, a 
flea oh, such a bite ! rbegan to torture 
me between the shoulders. It was aw 
ful simply awfnL I conM not remem 
ber my lines. I could not make the Bobs 
oome. All I could think about was that 
horrid flea. I whispered to him, 'Pnt 

, yam arm around me quick. ' And he 
' thought I was fainting, and put hli

Peter J. Hobba, collector 3d district, at' hand behind my waist, and whispered: 
his home in Nutters district. i 'Wha$4|3fi85'mafter with yon, and why

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL.

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

WHERE ABE
TWILLEY & HEARN?

.Jiain Street, In the Biulnen 
Centre ofbalUbory. Kverythln* 

clean, cool and airy.

( John W. Farlow, collector 4th district, 
at the Sheriffs office in the Court House.

I Elislm P. Morris, collector 5th district, 
at his borne in Powellville.

I A discount of 4 per cent will be 
allowed on all county taxes paid in Au 
gust' 3 per cent on all paid in September,

I 2 prr cent on all paid in October, and 1 
per cent on all paid in November,

A discount of 5 per crnt will be
allowed on  !(  state taxes paid in august.
4 per cent on all paid in September, and
3 per cent on all paid in October.

By order of the Cjuuty Commissioners,
IFJf. J. HOLLOWAT, Clerk.

Ha'f eot 
EASY.

»lth arU«tie elecaaoa, 
and

and ao

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

We
Employ 
Young 
Men

*>»**** OQ
tbe btcrcio urtreft madpcotw

ACME CYCLE COnPANV, 
ELKHART, IND.

DftS.W. 6. 4E.W. SifTH,
^f, PBACT1CAL DKNTI8TB, 

wflee on Main Street, aaltaborr,

Weofler oar pnXeMlonal aervtoe* to the 
iQbtteaiall boon. Nltroo* Oztdi Oa« ad- 
-aiAMand to tboae deotrlnc 1L Ooe can aW 

l>MrVHao

FOR RENT
for 18M. tlie bon»e In Camden now occupied 
oy Edward T. law*, owned by Cbaa. F. Hol 
land. Apply to ' - __JOHN D. TBurrr.

Sallabnry. Md.

are yiaffialnng each a horrid face? Are 
yon ill"?' What could I say? Nothing, 
of course, bat fell back against a chair, 
and f ortunatery oh, how fortunately 1  
hit it with my shoulder blade, Just 
where that flea was. Then I swung to 
and fro as if in great mental agony, and 
thnj got in a little scratching. It was 
jnst heavenly and did not spoil tbe 
scene a bit When I went off the stage, 
I had my maid go over the place where 
that flea had bitten me with a hand 
brash. She said there was a spot there 
as big as a dollar. "

"Hodjoska told me," said the other, 
"that once at'the California in the bal 
cony scene in Juliet, when she was ex 
tending both bonds and saying, 'Bo 
rneo, Borneo, where art thou, Borneo?' 
she got a nip in the ankle that almost 
made her cry out. She could not stop. 
It would have spoiled the scene, and 
for the minute she had to suffer. One 
of the critics remarked in his paper 
next day that during the scene Hme. 
Modjeeka's face wore a set and stony 
expression. And no wonder, poor lady 1'

"When May Muir, who is yery sus 
ceptible to fleas, is attacked," resumed 
tbe other, "she gets up and begins to 
danoe. She can twist about and scratch 
anywhere while the danoe is going on, 
and nobody notices her. Clara Morris 
told mo that in the dying scene in 
'Oamille* a flea fastened on to her so 
yiciooaly that if aba bad not reached 
back^witb her fan and dislodged it the 
cocld not bar* died with any decency. 
San Francisco is an awful place for 
fleaj."

"Awful, awful I" coincided her 
friend as she settled with the waiter.  
San Francisco Call

Iband at borne. T. 

£^

W

aoeM Anne

THE IKNELTIES
of tbe aeaaoa at mr Jewelry Store oo Mala 
81. I aa. eaaatuUr purrdmlnt the lateat 
dlraat from M*w To*
tmuN »*.«  VAK. CLOCKS. WATCRES,

e«L, «o eajr BoUilDC of the baanurul bridal 
ODTettu* now on exhibition. Call at

AFTER »U8TIMFAII
DRLOBE

FRAZER AXLE
UfcWffU!

the food for all such.
N How many pale folk 

there are! People who 
( have the will; but no power 
to bring out their vitality., 
fteople who swing like 
a pendulum between 
strength and weakness  
so that one cEty'$ work 
causes six days' sickness! 
People who nave no life

for resisting disease thin people, nerveless, delicate! " . - 
The food for all such men, women, or children is SCOTT'S

EMULSION. The hypophosphites   combined^
wQl tone up the system, give tlie '" " ~"
the appetite and-help digestion; 1
be a fattening and reddening, which
comfort and good-nature,

tftwn rmftt Stttft Emflan mlamftu MM* Ut

Scott & Bowiie, New York. AM

THAT INTERVIEW.
We were in a parlor ear on tb« Ca 

nadian Pacific, 40 miles oat of Mooae- 
jaw, and westward bound. I met three 
civil engineers, ic tho employ of the 
company, at Winnipeg, and we were, 
chumming it to Vancouver.

"Not half bad looking," said Parkin 
under his breath.

"Denced fine looking girl," said Gra 
ham, with an admiring glance in the 
direction of tbe star passenger.

'Clean built and well groomed," 
muttered Clarke critically. "J. wonder 
how she talks. "

I had been regarding the young wom 
an carefully. She waa very pretty, bnt 
that waa not alone what caused me to 
transgress the rules of good breeding by 
staring bard at our charming vis-a-vis. 
Was it fancy? At any rate I could have 
sworn that, aa her eyes met mine over 
the top of the book, there was an ex 
pression in them which said aa plainly 
as words could have conveyed the idea, 
"I desire to communicate. "

It was like a flash, this gesture of the 
girl across the way, and possibly I 
might have been mistaken. Could she 
have been simply tossing back a stray 
lock of the golden sheen that enveloped 
her handsome head? Perhaps but 
then, that glance.

"Let's go and smoke, " said Parkin 
rising and making for tbe smoking com 
partment.'

"I'll join yon in a moment," I said, 
and my companions filed out. As they 
disappeared down tbe aisle I cast a 
guarded glance in tbe direction of the 
young woman. She had dropped the 
book to her knees and was leaning for 
ward slightly. One white hand lay on 
the plush covered arm of the seat, tbe 
other still separated tbe leaves of the 
magazine. Her lustrous eyes were gat 
ing straight at me. Her lips, parted 
slightly, seemed about to address me. 
Surely there could be no mistaking the 
situation, bnt still, I reflected, it waa 
well to be guarded in such matters. 
Having filled my cigar case from a box 
in my grip, preserving meanwhile what 
I have always flattered myself waa an 
air of indifference, I made a move to re 
join my companions. Then, with a quick 
motion of the body, a nervous gesture of 
the hand, she spoke,

"I beg your pardon," she said. "I  
er that is will yon grant me a mo 
ment's conversation?" 

Ah, tbe voice waa not disappointing
 quite the reverse I thought weU 
modulated, subdued, ladylike, in a 
word, but unmistakably American.

"I shall be profoundly honored," I 
answered, approaching the plush throne 
of my fascinating neighbor.

"Pray sit down er that la if I am 
not detaining yon," abe went on, with 
the sweetest smile in the world, indicat 
ing at the came time a seat opposite her 
own.

"Coolest cheek I ever encountered." 
was my silent reflection, bnt I sat down 
and awaited developments.

"It is so er such a difficult matter 
to approach," abe began in a queer sort 
of way. "I wish we knew each other a 
little better, you know."

"Heaven send the opportunity," I 
spoke with all the gallantry at my com 
mand. "Lost her purse wants to bor 
row money father a minister in Mont 
real, and all that sort of thing," I 
thought, and then kicked myself for 
harboring such an idea. "If I can be of 
any possible service," I said, "leball 
be charmed."

"Sir, 1 she replied, with an appealing 
gesture, "you are able tq render me an 
immense service if yon will Bnt stay
 of course you consider my addressing 
yon in this manner an unpardonable im 
pertinence. I am an American, you 
know," she continued, with a quaint 
little pride in-the saying ot it, "and 
(with a touch of heroics) a business 
woman."

"Pardon me," I ventured. "A lady 
can address a gentleman under almost 
any conceivable circumstances.''

"Will you, then, accept my card," 
she proceeded, offering a tiny slip of 
cardboard. I took it and read tbe in-
 cription. "Margaret Stanford, Special 
Correspondent" In the lower left hand 
corner waa printed in larger type the 
name of a well known San Francisco 
paper.

"Ah, I have beard of you,"I remark 
ed. I never bad, bnt then it is tbe 
proper thing to say to a newspaper 
woman. She likes you all the better for 
it, although satisfied that yon have lied.

ilia Stanford smiled graciously. 
"That was nice of your" she said quiet 
ly, and then, without more Ado, went 
at the heart of her dilemma.

"Do yon know the crown prince of 
Austria?" she began.

"No I left Vienna wheo only 4
 ad" 

"Oh, please don-'t frivol," cried my 
little friend from Frisco. "It's too serf, 
ous a matter."

"What? Knowing the prinoe or not ' 
knowing him?"

"Both," abe replied, with an air of I 
exasperation. "But listen. Tbe Crown ' 
Prince Ferdinand of Austria is on tbifl 
train. His oar is a special in tbe rear of 
ours, aad be is touring tbe Bookies. I 
have been sent to obtain an interview 
with him, but my card has been return 
ed twice by Count Sorjebody-or-other, 
Who is one of the suite. To all intent*; 
aad purposes the nrin-ja baa refused to 
ate me."

"Tbe idiot," I ejaculated "er I  
mean tbe man must be insane."

"No," said Miai Stanford, ignoring 
my remark, "he's been talked to death, 
that's all I overheard yoor eonvetia- 
tion and discovered four .aiifiasifii 
Too are a mwapaper man."

"True," I said, "hot1 if tfae prinoe 
-will not receive you be \certaiirty will 
not listen to my revest, *r

"Here I* a plan,*.weBt£ <m myjov- 
oalistio friend. "I most aee th« prince. 
It's absolutely neceaaary to my future. 
I am determined to talk-tohfnu Thee* 
If no one else in this par* of QK oar not

ed,
to tbe next
We. Will yon

She sat therewith 
ed toward me in an attii __ 
cation. I «aw Parkin coming" 
aisle from tn> smoker in the rear end, 
and witnessed the astonishment oo hte 
face. He docked out again as silently M 
aghast

It was risky business this chasing' 
women into prince's caravans, but still 
it was business. Lord, if I could only 
get that royal Austrian to punch my 
head, that and the story leading up to it 
would sell like a new Yankee toy in the 
Strand. It waa a good enough thing to 
take a chance on. ,

"All right, "I said. "Goon." 
Like lightning she waa off down tbe 

aisle, past the smoking compartment, 
where my Winnipeg friends were await 
ing my arrival, and into the rear coach. 
Three piercing shrieks uttered as she 
dinn&eared brought a crowd of foreign 
notanea to her rescue, and I was uncer 
emoniously bustled off the platform by 
one of the biggest of tbe lot Tbe next 
instant I was struggling desperately in 
tbe arms of those three engineers from 
Winnipeg, who swore I had suddenly 
gone insane and wanted to telegraph my 
friends. It took me half an hour to ex 
plain matters to thorn and to the con 
ductor, whoce indignation passed all 
understanding. Then Misi Stanford 
emerged, leaning on the arm of a stiff 
backed dignitary of the Austrian court, 
who bowed her into our car with pro 
found ceremony.

"Shake bands," she cried, her face 
flushed with excitement and satisfac 
tion, "shrike bothtands, kiss me if yon 
want to. I've got it the best story that 
ever was printed."

Somehow I always thought that Miw 
Stanford forgot to print the best part of 
the story. And this is the whole truth 
about that interview with Ferdinand.  
Arthur James Peglar in St. Louis Re 
public. ____________
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/the ash 
I into her c*l

, at th* IMMT prto,

,' what, U tore'i aa , ataU I do,
Who haw both lot* and cvptand yo«t 

Too win bn* tor* OM; ao 
Blnoel. too. cannot tot yon go,

I flaav but loro you too.

A TEMPTATION.

EPHRAIM AND THE BEAR.

la   Wmt*Bow n* Killed   Yamrllng 
Tight Without Wi

Old Ephraim Hatfield, father of Anse 
and Elins Hatfield, of McCoy-Hatfield 
feud notoriety, was a born fighter. He 
was also a ruighty hunter, and had one 
ambition. It was to kill a yearling bear 
in a fair fight without any weapons 
other than those nature provided him 
with. Every day that he felt especially 
strong he would go out with his dogs 
and bis boys, and, treeing a bear, would 
get him down and fight him. When 
bruin would begin to get the best of the 
encounter, be would call his boys to let 
loose the dogs. Year after year passed 
and Ephraim bad not yet whipped a 
bear.

One day a fine yearling bear was 
treed, and as Cnffy was climbing to a 
place of safety old man Hatfield cot off 
a piece of the animal's tail with a quick 
blow of his knife, and the bear came 
down. Ephraim threw bis gun and 
knives to the boys and cried out :

"He's a likely varmint Stan aside, 
boys, an watch yo' dad. 'I'm .comin, 
bar!" And he clutched the bear by Ibe 
throat

The animal got ita pawl around 
Ephraim, and they fought, rolling ,in 
every direction, until it was almost im 
possible to distinguish muu from beast 
in the cloud. The boys held the dog* 
and encouraged tbe old man by snoot 
ing to him:

"Go it, pap! You've got'em I Give 
it to 'im, dad!"

Down the hill the two rolled until 
they could roll no farther.

"Let loose the dogs r shouted the old 
man. "Let 'em loose! The critter's got 
me I"

Bnt the boys thought the old man 
would never have a better opportunity 
to realize his ambition and whip a year 
ling bear and kept the dogs away. 
Finally Ephraim, seeing that he was not 
to have assistance, began to use his feet 
and hands with an energy born of de 
spair, and in half an honrjhe succeeded 
in choking the animal to death, but not 
until his clothes were torn to shreds and 
bis face and body were covered with 
gaping wounds, from wbiah tbe blood 
flowed eo freely tSat it left a crimson 
trail wherever the man went Dragging 
the carcass out of the pit Ephraim start 
ed after the boys, and it would have 
fared roughly with them, but they fled. 
The old man reached his home and wan 
almost dead from loss of blood, but his 
ambition had been realized he had 
whipped a yearling bear in a fair fight 
The boys hid out in the woods for sev 
eral days, and would not. return until 
their father, whose joy at hi* sncoesn 
had got the better of his pain and an 
ger, sent them word that .be would not 
whip them if they returned. Hatfleld 
never wearied telling how he*whipped 
  yearling bear, and his POM are equally 
proud of their father's achievement   
Cincinnati Enquirer.

A GAME OF NINEPINS.

A Mcnohaa Bilk* Story «f  
Ocrmu Criminal.

In an imperial city lately a criminal 
was condemned to be beheaded who had 
a singular uching to play at ninepins. 
While bis sentence was pronouncing be 
bad the temerity to offer a request to 
be pexmitted to play once more at hia 
favorite game atthe place of execution, 
and then be said be would submit 
without a murmur.

As the hut prayer of a dying man 
hia request was granted. When arrived 
at tbe solemn spot be found everything 
prepared, the pins being set up and the 
bowl ready. He played with no little

meatness. but tbe sheriff at length, 
seeing that be showed no inclination to 
desist, privately ordered tbe executioner 
to strike the fatal blow as be stooped 
for the bowl

The executioner- did so, and the 
head dropped into tbe culprit's hand as 
be raised himself to see what had oc 
curred. He immediately aimed at the 
nine, conceiving that it was the bowl 
which be grasped. All nine falling, tbe 
bead loudly exclaimed. "I have 
the game I" From the German.

When Leander Ularke married Mabel 
rhorpe, he had no expectation of ever 
being a rich man, but as his affairs ap 
pear at the present time he i* on the 
broad highway to future wealth. It all 
arose from the fact that be tcok time by 
the forelock, the only way poor mortals 
have of ever getting even with hint of 
the scythe and hourglass.

Now, Mabel Thorpe did not expect 
her hero to swim the Hellespont of Jife 
with all his armor on, but she did de 
mand from him, as she had a right to 
do, a high moral standard, for she had 
not married him until she had seen, u 
she believed, his whole past life Jaid 
open before her as a book. There is no 
time when a man is as weakly  enti- 
mental and as religions aa when he il 
trying to live up to the Standard of   
pure young girl's idaal, and l***Af be 
came almost an angel

There are very few of as capable of 
tnnMng human angels of ounelvM. 
Good and evil are as persistently pres 
ent in our moral nature as light and 
darkness are in our atmosphere, and one 
serves as the complement of the other. 
To banish night we use the light of 
science, to counteract wrong we invoke 
divine help, bnt so largely is our world 
ly nature in excess of our spiritual pow 
ers that we are constantly in danger of 
erring to be forgiven in other words, 
sinning and repenting.

Mabel Thorpe believed in an inflexi- | 
ble uprightness. Tbe command to do , 
evil that good may oome was to her a | 
perverted text She waa not aware that j 
there are sins of omission as well as of | 
commission, and that her unrighteous 
condemnation of sinners and her severe 
judgments were in themselves of a sin 
ful nature. The self righteous are often 
harder to live with than the sinner.

Leander Clarke had been a good son, 
and he intended to be n good husband. 
He was both prond and fond of his 
wife, but certainly regretted that he 
could not give her all the luxuries that 
she could appreciate, not even the grand 
piano that her musical talent deserved. 
Bnt he went to work with a will to 
make her happy and hoped in a tew 
years to bo able to odd all other needful 
things.

Among the wedding presents of the 
young'couple was one that far ontahone 
all th^ rest a superb set of diamond* 
sent by on uncle of Leander 's who was 
near to death and gave the residue of a 
large estate in this extravagant present 
Leander himself was genuinely sorry 
thatsnoh an undesirable gift had been 
mad«,-bn.t__ho argued that his wife was 
a sensible  wWRm.isk*^...1 '? turn them 
into something more sui 
condition in life a piano, for 
which waa a necessity rat 
luxury. What waa his surpri, 
bride said:

"I nevor was so p 
Diamonds represent to me 
 ationof everything beautiful in 
nature. I'never dreamed that I should 
possess such magnificence."

1 ' Bnt these have no associations," said 
her husband. "They are not heirlooms." 

"They will be. All diamonds were 
new at some time. And are they not as 
sociated with the dear old man who 
gave them?"

The dear old man had been a terror in 
the family and had only given the dia 
monds to Leander's wife because be 
hated that nephew a little less than tbe 
others, whom be hoped to make horri 
bly jealous and angry and bad succeeded. 

When Leander asked his wife to keep 
her diamonds in the bank, she promptly 
declined.

"Bnt yon.surely will not wear them, 
dear?" he suggested. 

"Why not?" abe asked. 
"It would injure oar prospects and 

not be consistent with our position."
"Theywwe a gift tome. Sorely I 

have the right to do as I please with my 
own."

"The right, yea. Bat I thought my 
wife bad more discretion. I did not 
know you cared for gewgaws, Mabel."

So the first cUmd came on the horizon 
of their love, but Leander was good 
tempered and Mabel satisfied, and it 
disappeared. The truth was that Lean 
der had expected a handsome sum of 
money from this very uncle, who was   
bachelor and very old. But age bad not 
mellowed an ugly disposition to thwart 
his relatives, and after raising the young 
man's hopes lie took a malicious pleasure 
in disappointing them.

The young couple began life in a 
pretty furnished cottage on the modem 
plan of a chafing dish and hand painted 
china, and it worked like a charm. Ma-

inoonsisto.it did,

One night 
i room below.

" Burglars! Qet'your 
down stairs. Tbe diamond* 
bottom of the clock."

Leander waa startled aad 
bnt as the noise continued be . _..  
on hia olotbya, and taking hia rtiulter 
ran softly down the  * *»- Mab«l re 
mained wbne aaB>1Vfli7"iIilieiliig with 
fear.

I There waa a fearful commotion be 
low, the noiae of falling fvmitore, open 
ing and closing of window! and tbe 
rapid firing of the revolver after acme 
flying robber. Then regard for her hae- 
band's life compel**! Mabal to huny 
to hia assistance. She found Mm Jytaf 
on'the floor, greening hia ie*offtr.

She did not faint nor shriek, Dei, 
kneeling bedtfe bin. bathed k4r fao* 
and besought him to apeak to W.

"Where am ir he Mked bttef M 
he tried to rate hfanastt. "Are the dia 
monds Hfef" "

"Never mindtbe diamonds." aald.Ua 
wife, "Are yon mortelirwwmded 
where?"

"I dont know."answered _ _ 
feebly, and, to her credit be tt reooroed, 
Mrs. Leander assisted her buabaad to ft 
coach and sent off, or rather called for, 
assistance before abe even thought of 
her diamond*.

Then tbe open door of the clock told 
the whole story. The diamonds wen) 
gone, root and branch I And they were 
the only tbjngi stolen.

If Leander had been surpriaed at (be 
manner of hia wife on receiving Ibe 
Jewels, he waa astonished at the calm 
indifference with which she parted from 
them. She allowed the usual coarse to 
be taken to recover the thief or thieve! 
to justice, but when no retulU followed 
she said she was glad of it; that the 
gems had been like an evil eye to them, 
and for. her part she never wanted to 
bear of them again.

"I wonder," she said, "that I did 
not see it in that light before. I will 
never keep anything in my house again 
to tempt the cupidity of the wicked or 
unfortunate. To that extent am I my 
brother's keeper."

But the effect npon her husband WM 
entirely different Either he caught cold 
on that night of the burglary or hia 
nervous system received a shock, for he 
waa almost ill from tbe effects of hj» 
tussle with the burglar. And he could 
not endure to have tbe subject men 
tioned before him. Not even tbe socoeea 
of tho "Little Catawba, "in which ft 
friend had invested for him, gave him 
the peace and rest he cn»T»d.

A little incident that happened at 
that time did, however, help to restore 
him to hia normal condition. Hia wife 
received a small package, accompanied 
by a soiled and dilapidated note, which, 
npon being opened, read :

Osri 
Osn

Lttn

(of gnat
O Mffaaja wtx& to bank and han)|

It shadows what la bold; 
tt wiearfot ttm«'« defacing mark*-

Btefc teOtato frown and fold.

fataoa op tbe doctored 
With »«  din. myrtle nyv 

Aad w*, annptartd. case and cry, 
''O d«ar departed dayil"

JTow faaoy to a  arrant that, 
Hooch warward. may be tod,

Lot** old U lean the put and work 
Oa paartng days Inrtnart

The present Joye enhance,
Aad prose Is tarited to poesy

Where Ita aofl colon glance.

AH thfaiss ar* food, an thing* ar* bad
Whan Ural they Mam to be. 

And life U tote or Ufa la that. 
Jo* aa w« think or am. 

 L«ura O. Cmrr fat Boston TranacriDt

OUTWITTED.

BOBPRO MADCM 1 (eta DO aleap BOB 
ynrodlmoni; no ynre laldy aa t am a retch If 
I glT them ap pra for ae.

an nnnooe trend.
1 in the package Mabel found her 

.exactly as she had last seesi

Farmer Harris bad long been re 
nowned for bis thrift and independence, 
bat the neighbors declared that Joe 
would never make such a man. In some 
ways fate was against Joe. He was an 
only *on and his mother and five sisters 
bad spoiled him. He was a bright boy 
for his age, too, and a good one, but his 
father had not much confidence in his 
molly coddled son. Joe had an idea 
that he was as capable as most boys, 
bat his fatberwonld always say, "Why, 
when I was hah! Joe's age, I was my 
father's mainstay."

One August dsy Mr. Harris had a 
slight sunstroke after working hard in 
the fields getting ready a load of fresh 
corn to be taken to market in a neigh 
boring town on the following day. This 
was a predicament indeed, as his men 
were not to be trusted, and he had small 
confidence in Joe's ability. However, he 
bad to make tho best of it and send Joe 
with one of the hired men to help.

The journey was accomplished with 
out any unusual event, and Joe, to his 
great delight, sold every ear of corn, 
and a* tbe crop was an extra fine one, 
be realized quite a sum of money for bis 
large wagon load, and he sold the three 
jars of batter bis mother had made to 
tbe hotel keeper. It waa about dusk, 
aad Joe, who was feeling very good 
after hi* day'1 work, wished the dis 
tance was 17 miles instead of 7 to the 
farm. There was a footpath which 
croned the fields at a distance from the 
highroad, and by walking he could reach 
horns before Andrew, the hired man, 
who rode. Strange to say, he met no 
one on the road, and yet he was sure 
he bad -beard footsteps. Then the 

 hat be was being followed en- 
tg ran

know/
him.1

herself eqn 
the crime, ai 
ness which even i 
ploys she will makl 
complice, for it is 
that Leander Clark*' 
liar. Detroit Fre« ]

Mme. Ida Lane Ney of 
discovered a new use' for 
bonsL For tbe past five years 
collected the narrow, yellow bits of i 
used m tying cigars together, and 
each of these.she has "joined" a i 
of black dress silk of equal lesigth i 
width. Lately she found that the i 
of goods waa large enough to make 
dress, and acted accordingly. Then i 
 ,000 cigar ribbons In tbe dress.

HOMEMADE TRUNKS.

 faChtea.ro:

A caller dropped into the Brightsidt 
flat and found Mr. and Mrs. Brlghtside 
and their wi*e little terrier, Mug, all 
assembled in tbe kitchen. Mr. Bright- 
side was buty boring holes with an an-

bel presided over tbe dainty cuisine, the j geVin the" end of a°good sized packing 
'

Brown has tbe reputation of being 
one of tho most miserly of men, but be 
plumes himself on his inexorable sense 
of justice, for 15 yean be owed a den- 
tist-fza for filling a front tooth with 
gold, refusing to pay it because be said 
tbe bill was exorbitant. The other day 
tbe filling came oat. 'He took tbe gold 
to   Jewelry store and bad U valued. 
Then be wrote to tbe dentist and in- 
olosad a check for hia account, based on 
the. following compntatiou: "Actual 
value of the gold. $3.50; amount of 
labor (which I deem liberal). to; for use 
of the tooth 15 years, f&; total. $19.60. 
I rerun gold on* aeooaat and iuclcte 
check for the balanoa. $10." Washing 
ton Post

butler's pantry, tho parlor, and really 
did wonders. Leander fell in love with 
her over and over again. But for the 
diamonds they would have been as hap 
py as larks.

Did they bear a aound at night it 
waa a burglar after those precious gems. 
They were afraid to leave the houte 
alone lest thieves break in and steal, 
and one or tbe other of the two waa 
compelled to be the biding place of the 
jewels when they went out together. 
Mcbel did not care to adorn herself with 
diamonds when she went to market or 
to church, but she could not listen to a 
sermon in peace if the gems were not 
about her. And aomebow it did annoy 
her to carry concealed wealth like a 
brigand or a smuggler.

But when. Leander had a chance to 
buy shares in the Little Catawba Lum 
ber company and to make as much in 
uu«e months aa be would u a 'year by 
hia clerkship Mabel would not listen to 
the suggestion that the bank would ad. 

[ vanoe enough on the diamond! to enable 
him to make the investment.

Then Leander discorered that hia wife 
could be a very obstinate woman, ft 
waa in Tain that be laid before her th* 
benefit that would result from ft tran 
sient disposal of tbe gem*. She replied, 
not without logic on her ride, that tbe 
Little Catawfaa might be a failure, and 
then her precious securities would be 
forfeited.' Leander, man fashion, grew 
angry, aad after some hot words leached 
the'pennltiaaate of paaaion.

"Iwiah/'boaaid in tones of iavee- 
tive, "that burghvrs would get the hate 
ful atones. They might as least be of 
 onte use to them I"

It is said that curses. like <**^»««. 
oome home to roost After Leaoderbftd 
Mked forgrveneai for Ida ntdefaeasaod

while Mrs. Brighteide and the dog, 
side by side on tbe floor, regard- 

j ed him with intense though possibly 
i hypocritical admiration. Near by stood 
j another packing box with four boles in 
, each end, through which loops of strong 
I rope had been so fastened aa to make

good, serviceable bandies. 
| "This irabnot the greatest crisia of 
, my life," observed Mr. Brigbttide. 
i "How do yon stippoae I got that rope in 
I without opening tbe box? Just figure on 
; Know."
I As tbe caller belongs to tbe aex which 
i has never produced a great epic poem, 
I discovered a continent or voted for tbe 
I governor of Illinois, she gave up tbe 

problem with a cheerful meekness bora 
of centnrie* of acknowledged incapaci 
ty. Mr. BrightsMe, having flnlabed bor 
ing, produced a bent wire and a piece 

I of aMng, oae end of which waa fasten- 
, ed to a few feet of rope. With tbe wire 

be proceeded to insert tbe string into 
) one bole and wiggle It cat another. By 
, mean* of the string tbe rope waa then 
: towed into position, tbe whole prnreaa 

ending triumphantly in another pair of 
handles. 

. "Bot what are yoa doing It fcrr
"He's making trunks," explained 

Mrs. BrighMide. "It's hia leteit spe 
cialty." 

"Tbe ooryrron*k»wtth»e,"eeid Mr.

"is that I'm laay." 
"Bnt what on top of the prairie are 

boaei

kind 
was hi
hearty dinner, and. 
the sympathetic ran

"Two tramps paesed here1 
light,'' volunteered the farmer'i 
ter, "Can ycra describe the men?''

He could, and hia description 
exactly with that of tbe trampa seen by 
tbe farmer's daughter, especially about 
one man having a very black eye. They 
had taken tbe road to the north, she 
said, but they were wicked looking men, 
and she adviaed Joe not to attempt to 
follow them.  

The men were far ahead, bnt by mak 
ing careful inquiries at a country store 
be learned that they had staid in the. 
village some time and ooold not be 
more than a ooaple of miles-away. Thia 
intelligence spurred him'on, and in two 
hours be caught sight of the pair croa*. 
ing a field some distance ahead. Keep-_ 
Ing well in the shelter of (anoes ~" 
treat, he followed aa close aa be 
It WM a sultry day, and the auni 
everything with which it came in 
tact They were now approaching the 
river, and Joe looked wita longing eyn 
at the cool water. 

To hia great rarpriae tbe two Ken
 topped on the bank, and after talking 
for aome time they removed'their, * "**
 nd piling them in a crevice

lie wall they prepared to. 
water. The younger of the two, 
whom Joe had decorated with 
eye," looked suspiciously in every 
tion before ha went down tfae benB bat 
seeing nothing to alarm him 
ahead with hi* bath. A] 
of the men could swim. 
about in the ahallow water, 
with ta*t baiting heart* cnft
a&elter of awne bnahea

pric
boy fa
edly have
that if the rafi^ ,sstJ»^_BK mind"
force his way through the briers^
would suffer much more than he, i
he made the best of 'his advantage t
gained.

At last the man came 
threatening aad swearing at the 
fled Joe, who, feeling that his i 
could not last much longer, doubli 
pace. In vain he looked for i 
thing to help for a house in wbicfl 
hide, hut-there was not one in Big] 
The ruffian had ceased his threaten i 
bnt bis silence was fax worse, and , 
could bear the patter of his bare 
close behind.

It was of no use. He w 
ground every minute, and it wo 
impossible to outrun this 
made a last spurt, however, and d, 
about a corner of the'fence
sight of the winding river i
there was another chance! W]
moment's hesitation Joe 
bands above his bead and
the bank and with two or thr
strokes under water he came BH
yards ahead of hia pursuer.
had dashed into the water
realizing that he could not
Joe was ahead of him
depth now. 

As Joe calmly
bank after bis refrtshi
drowned ruffian  
the water byl
secured the cl

"as possible.
were poured on Jo
the watex when the i
use of his lungs and the volli
that came nearly across the i
appalling. Joe coolly <
in wringing tbe water ..,
and in shaking his fist at
returning some of their I 

When he had rested
pared to start for
hare been some 18
rolled the
them on thej
that they  
cared to cal
his bat wit<
back and 
He react J 
farmer   
there, 
home i 
to his i

THE SARI

rful 
WMch If* :

The surface i 
like a perfect: 

that

WrJ

shoaldl

>Ian- 

k Frisco

Jacob Pjelde. tbe Norwegian aoelatar 
ofTUnneiipolia, has Men aelected to de 
sign a atatoe of Ole Ball, tfae famous 
Ttottaiat Norwegians ftllcivw the Unit 
ed States are to be Mked to rojjfcrfbe to 
a fund to meet the mpnnaea of enetina; 
the memorial, which will be of brooe, 
and will ha placed" in Mfcoaehaha park, 
or-oae of the other parks

Mabel had-sweetly extended
, branch of conciliation he suggested thai
ate be doubly careful of her oherlahed

for? Ooi bono, you know.
"To save freight I'm sending i 

to a friend in Wisconsin, you see. 
got anae other fUM-fc  Hftlag opt there 
tonight, aad fa* the* thing* b*ve ben- 
dlea on ihay cka take them M laggage. 
Other^n! the^ratrwayoa'aMpMV^un't 
let than. Ow ajit ftinatu a-tod i

his

b* had tbe bundle of < 
 a* fesd risen 
olsaral th»f*ncB 
frosa on* of the i

 H's A baautlfai with the

"Th* town is-full-of burglars, and 
know the people-who have fm» dia- 

and if tbajr once set oat to g*t 
tb*» they'll soooMd." 

. Mabel did. not sleep with 
mondjjin tb^jaoMiroori. W«

he added mcdMtfer, 
fieceof-work*

Vfc'MiM ...
on the. BxxjfLttid^ uiittiaplated Mf.
BrigBttide wiUi woover, late and praiaa. 
^ war pJbettag to fee* ft*y one ejteftr 
. eooBgfa to jjet ahead of a, railroad com-

th*riv*ras]



E. 
Norman.

fie results of tbe 
 are not surprising. 

1. JTHe otter* hand they are the logical 
sequence iof the conduct of Senator 
German in the United. States senate. 
There is no use diseasing the question 
of "boesiein, machine methods" or any 
Uiingelse. The root of the whole mat- 

k terU Senator Gorman's course in the 
United States Senate. He not only mis 
represented the people, but he did it de 
fiantly. He dickered-with the silver pec - 
pie and thereby delayed action when 
the coon try was in great distress, and 
defeated the policy of his party on the 
tariff question. He defied the people of 
bis state and ridiculed them when three 

^thousand representative business men 
. Baltimore in mass-meeting (o pe- 

ilxm him to act. The campaign was 
[against Mr. German and not Mr, Hurst. 

r. German made himself an issue and 
^the people accepted th,e issue and fought 

  battle to the finish. 
be ADVERTISER thoroughly apprcciat- 

i as shown from an ed- 
l its issue of Aacust 24th.

jiBgulsing the" fact that 
fee dem'oTraiuc party in 

Pry critical. %
fjc wisl.ee of UJe great 

RSTof democratic voters in the state 
(r. Gorrcao and Mr. Basin ran the state 

aventic-D. The nomination of any 
er'zcan wcu'.u hare cncountend the 
Se"cfp<*itnw»s tbe nomination of 

"Jorst. U ia against these men and 
a* that tbe people are ruing 

jhteoos indignation, 
arsi is tfee'c'reature of these men 

for bim he will Lave 
between now and 

.ie will not be their 
£ty will be .given him 

> the seriousness of

w is for the State 
et together and 

iof the campaign in 
at men, men not ID 

M/. Gonnan and Mr. Ba- 
'. are in touch with tee peo- 
aUersley W. Talbott.-lhe 
pf Senator German, tniHt, 

) «tate central comtaiUee , 
to some man that tbe 

ace in.sacb

. .^
r» ma*t Slg-

r ie home of senator fjTor 
iccustomed to give 5dO 

ority, gave ihe republican 
, making a change of 

ralbot County, the borne of 
Gicsan^-ent btrongly republi 

can. Irt 2,ilUino»x^in addition to the 
fiebt ajainsTihe ticket on account of 
Senator GormanV^rnJuct there was a 
bitter opposition to tb«v methods of I. 
Freeman Risio, who it is bb&rged, 
has been telling legislation both at An 
napolis and at tbt» city hall. In Kent 
the contest was very close. The returns 
show upon theirfacetbat theHon. James 
Alfred Pearce is defeated by a few votes.

It is to be regretted that so able and 
pare a man should fail of aq election.

Somerset, wbkb Congressman Miles 
so conGdently asserted would go demo 
cratic, stands in the republican column, 
having turned down a roost excellent 
gentlemen, for tbe State Senator Dr. 
Gordon T. AtVineon, to elect A. Lincoln 
Dryden.

Worcester U in a muddle, the retorns 
are not being sent. In Berlin it is asser 
ted the ballot clerk, whose appointment 
the republicans protested against 
and whose removal was asted for, 
sold out. It is reported that be was 
caught in the very act of making tickets 
for voters contrary to directions and 
would have been mobbed had he not 
been spirited away by bis democratic

VOTE OF THE STATE;

FREDERICK.

.Miller. 
W.Crarn, Jr. 

Col. J'-hn R. Koczer. 
Charles F. Markell. ., 
Melvin P. Wood. 

Five republicans.
k. ' OAIIBCTT.

Tft**laa E. IW leafy. 
Christianj. Otto. 

THU republicans.
H'.r.FOED.

T. Littleton llacway. 
John L. G Lee. 
William M. Wliitcford.

rt Seneca. 
Fonr.detnocrats.

Counties 
and City.

Allecany .............
Anne Arundel.....
Baltimore City.....
Baltimore county. 
Calrest.. .............
Caroline....... ......
Carroll.. - ...........
Cecil....... .......~
CbarltrB...............

Frederick ............ ....
Garrett ....... ..............
Harforti .....................
Howard......        » ~ 
Kent ..........................
Montgomery........... .....
Prince Gcoige's.......... _
Queen A ones...... ......... 2
Somerset. ....................... ; 1
St, Mary's....................... 1
Talbot................---- ;

y*

354 5 130
2«i 3 275 
327|55 111
173
032

902
182
272
105
237
179

8 179
1 070
1 557

2 900

2 782 
5 974 
1 IM2 
3 226

G53 2073 
131 2 102 
099! 3 082 

3 171 
1 930 

9021 2 312 
4S5 1 1 876 

mj.300

  HJSFj

107!

Worcester...................... rnj.223

Totala...................... 97 785116513

Richant C. 1'indell. 
Walter 3. Black. 

Two repobUcarie.
KENT.

Philip G. Wilmer. 
John P. Nicholson. 

Two democrats.

Edwnrd J. ChrewelL 
Elisha C. Etctiison.   
Josiah J. Ilutton. 

"Three deniocrsts.
PKISCE UEOSOK'S.

Millard F. Sclioolfry. 
Wm.D. Pyles. 
George Holmes.

Three republican's. '
<{VKEX AXSt's.

tieorpo M. Vanean*. 
John O. Phillips. 
Enpene L. Dudley. 

' Three democrtti.

Franklin K. C.iX. 
Maurice X. Carew. 
Oliver P. Byrd.

Thrte republitan'.
. ST. MAHY'S. 

Wm. F. Chesley. 
Jobn S. Joncf.

Two republicans.
TAI.UOT. . 

Dr. Isaac A. Barbier. 
Henry Clav Dodson. 
Hiram S. Hall.

Three republicans. '
wi.sHixirrox.

John J. Koontr.. 
Me*ton S, Cook. 
S. A. ilarni-h. 
William 11. I^r:iar. 

Tour rcjiublicariH 
. VICOMKO.

George T. Truitl. 
William S. .Moor*-. 
Granviile > 

TJirecili- 1
\VdBCESTEB.

William F.Johnsor.
Horarc F. i!» u)"U8OD. :.
K-lwin H. Taylor."
Thrc-B den'.ni-ratp.
Total republicans, 05. democrats, 2C.

How lo Lose Flesh. 
Afler much slujy and looking 

 bo determined u|-on a regimeu. 
Instantly gave up 
and milk at Ruy t! 
she took

IJT.tRLATfi

lr fe«r tbat 
I's adminia-

tbe ooom
-It-r in'then 

tr^ and itv-
*<  hare no 

l«»t* will b* 
tbe intel-

CM ita
  Grahsun,

tledioa

! ' *: bang

ana,
'for*
Wy

I com.-

re-

rep- 

epub- 

at.

follows: 
Prepublcan. 

district Will- 
lemocrat

 Thomas A. Smith, democrat. 
ITl Charles C. Crothera, democrat. 

Charlea Louis C. Carrico. democrat 1 
Dorchester Jc«e|«h M. Johnson, di-tn- 

ocrat.
Garrelt Robert A. Ravcuscrad. 

publican.
Montgouicry U. W. Tal bolt, democrat 
Prince Ot'orfe'a W. D. B.wie, dem 

ocrat. 
Sr. Mary's \V. I,. Wllkinnan, rcpobll-

can.
Talbot-Oswald Tilcbioan, democrat.
Woreacter Jahn Walter Smith, dem 

ocrat.
To'al H democrats, 12 republicana,-

HOI SE Of IICLKCATKB.

Tb* njemU-ikhij-»-f ll e Hcttsr wf IKt 
.zatea »ill be as. f>lloirs, 

to aone chaagea br later
At-I.CCAKT.

David F- D:C«. 
Albert K Ohr. 
DaviJ B .brrl*>n. 
Frank I'oner. 
James CAtuf>b«-ll. 

Fivo republicans.
AjfXE Atl VDCL

3arne»Cli«|!0 . Jr. 
TbomaJ M Cola. 
J. Frank Krern.*. 
J. Wiuaiow Jon« 

Foor

, A. Jai:ei»Ve 
Char)<-» K On' 
Cbarld W. H D irre. 
WlHiam H. Sli lUon. 
'Georj* W. r* \ec»,

DitJric-t.   (iVor^u H.Ma^m, Jr.

Puta-l.
K. Abr-rrrombie 

i VT. Ap

triatr. Henry S. Rankanl. 
F. T(;l*o.LW^.

kM.
t K*uloian. 

Uye. 
l republicans.

fr>s.r. uorxtv. 
lUakfr 
|off. 
,m-

tints. Some o 
alter meals 

if a lemon 
ere oYe 
iniah sh 

'f.-uit, corn 
my- rejetabl 

 potatoes, onion 
e'u. She neve 

 r most Importan 
'to anytbing fermentini 

ny pears, plnms, firtpea.'o 
,nne bread has a ferment 
tt.shealways (catted it dry 

ic never touched, sauces no 
food led' to llatulencr in 

inn s'i   know at once it was a focx 
avoided. By and-by, after the 

*st few ' months, sh; allowed horse) 
now and then an occosi -nal sweet or an 
ice, bat never as a habit..

It will not cflre everything. It is-no 
claimed that it will euro but one com 
plaint, that is dyspepsia. Wo cannot say 
that it will cure every awe of drspe.isia 
but it will enroll lane majority of them 
Such caeca as arc adapted to its use wil 
derive immediate benefit. One sinal 
bottle will be sufficient to test it.

Tbo Shaker Dignttiie Cordial is espec 
ially adapted for c-m::rialcd or elderly peo 
ple whose fcxxl does them bat little or no 
gcod bccatif v it is not di^eMed. Tbe Cor 
dial conisii s a» «r»iti.-ially-dicesti-d foox 
and isa digester of food happily combin<-<! 
Read one of the ln:l^ b->oks which your 
drujrpUt is l:ow iiivirg away atul learn o 
this wonilerfvil rcmdey.

A really palatab't- (.'anlor Oil can now be 
bad under 111-- nanif of Lftxol.

MayopUa, Md.

A Bad Injury
Cause* a Stubborn Running Sora
Inflammation Removed amd Wound 

Healed by Hood's  arMparfllau 
" I have bees a cripple for S7 raara, 

eanaed by being thrown from a hone and 
striking on a laqp aton*. Two rein afO 
I received a blow on roy crlpplad foot by 
tall of aUrt«pkc« of Umber, whfeh on 
throo»-£tbefl«at It feststted and 

Became n Running 8oro 
and tbe infiammi.Uon extended to wy tof.' 
Tbetreatmaot not aatiatrlar me. I oacMi 
toUkaHood1!aarasparilla. BooBtbala- 
flammatSoo had coaa. tbe wovad baalad 
and I bavo bmn beoedted ia aaoj waym.

inproved In fieah very ra{>idIyl 'aJad feei

Hood's ̂  Cures
ud by Hoodl   
'ore of tbe PJUU

artrsy* 
rtUa a«ao
at

We i
any case of 
that ran not b«1 
Care.- Send for i

IX>OAL rot

 Wear Prices' Shoes.
 School Shoes at Price's.
 Men's heavy boots at Price's
 S. Y. Champagne Clrter at Ulmans'
 Men's patent leather shoes nl Price's
 Ladies While Kid Slippers at Price's
 FoB SALK A good bicycle. Apply 

at this office.
 The ftEeatest assortment of children's 

shoes, at Prices.
 For all kinds of furniture goto Birck 

head A Carey.
 Wear Piice's fine shoe* if you want 

style and service.
 For the best line of dress goods go 

to Birckhrad & Carey.
 Price, the Shoe Man has a big line 

of Men's Heavy Shoes.
 If yon want a good watch for a little 

money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.

 Go to Birckhead A Csrey -for ladies 
c!oats and cares, best stock in tovn.

 Lad lea biga grade shoes, all theJatast 
styles at lowest price. Birckhead <fcGareyt

 Pure Montcello Rye Whisker for 
medical purpose at L. P. Coolbooro a.

 Don't fail to seeS>or Oxford ties we 
can save you money, Birckhead A Carey.

A large and cheap line of lap robes 
and boroe blankets at Birckbead A Car*

 For the prettiest, largest sn,d cheap 
est assoit men t of Dress Goods come to

Hood's PUki

 Watches, clocks an jewelery of all 
kinds at prices never before known in 
Salisbury. A. W. Woodcock.  -

 The bent shoemakers are represented 
in our onequsled stock, tbe lowest prices 
are always dominant features, Blrck 
head A Carey. >

 FOB SAI.« The largest and beat se 
lected stock of dress goods and ladiea' 
coals in Salisbury. Call and inspect 
them at J. R. T. Laws.

 Doubtless many of onr lady friends 
will be glad to know that tbe popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Lawa.
  FrmSALK 1 new horse drt road* 

by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
Mine at L. W. Gunby's.

 II anybody wants to buy a new pair 
of fall pants they are to blame if they 
dont go to see Licy Thoronghgood's new 
fall assortment. They are beautiful pat 
terns.

 Prof. Jas.T. Truilt has made arrange 
ments to be in his office at Salisbury 
every week from Thursday at 2 p. m. nn- 
till Saturday. Office hours 8 to 12 a. m, 
and 2 to 6 p. m.
 Lacy Thoronghgood- »*ertvfcd bis 

- " -    - A all lbe\new 
Youtnan and 

be bad at Thorough- 
good's! Everything in hats op to date.

 When you want a new suit, .new 
crcoa' . now hat, new tie, new shirt, 
w collars*and\:offs, suspenders, Hoe- 

tuiderweflr or any thing lo wear be 
«od try Lacy Thoroogbgood, Thj> 

r dealing clothier. . -'

EVERYBODY IS ON TO IT

X 
"iRMKJi

LARGEST PIECE OF 
i 600P TOBACCO 
EVtRSOLD FOR THE MONEY

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

FOB SALE.
Pear trees, all tbe leading varieties. 

Specially fine stock of Keifers. Also ap 
ple trees, nine of the beet varieties in 
cluding Winesap which Is one of tbe 
bwrt. GEO. A. BOUNDS.

Qaantico

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims against the es 

tate of Azartah H. Bradley, sold by Jas. E. 
Ellegood, new trustee, and reported In No. 
773 Chancery, are hereby notified to file tbe 
same with me, proved according to law, on 
or before the 12 day of November, 18(6, next, 
as I shall on that day distribute the said Ba 
tata among the creditors thereto entitled.

LEVIN M. DASHIELL, Auditor.

1,000 Bushels of Com
FOR SALE.

On our farms near Alien, RoezawalKlnf and 
Panonsburf, la quantities to suit purchaser. 
Will accept In payment Interest bearing note 
with approved security. Apply to

8AML. A. OBAHAV. 
' W. B. MILLER.

To Candidates for Office
Who, If Elveled, will be R*q«Or*« 

to Give BOND,

Hefore Incurring the obligation Involved In 
navliiRyourfrtendsbecomebonduuenforyou 
and before procuring bond from any other 
Surety Company, write us for ratos and terms

AMERICAN BANKING AND 
TRUST COMPANY,

EQUITABLE BUILDING. BALTIMORE. 

AU classes ot SURETY BONDS Issued.

Accepted as sole surely for U. 8. Govern- 
meet. State ol Maryland and all Courts.

QO A r.,f ' 
SHII3Sra-JL,BS,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B
A Compfate Plant Foot!

Mixture F
A CompMo Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Cypress & Pine Timber j
. FOB SALE. j

We will sell at private eale about 
1,000,000 feet ofcypress, and 150,000 feel 
of first growth pine, also some gum and 
white oak. We will sell the above lim 
ber and land or timber lease at.tbe op 
tion of tbe purchaser.

K. V. WHITE & CO.

QKDKR NISI. ___ 
T. Irvlaf Kent et al. vs. Mary KenJ et al.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wloomloo County. 
In Eqnlly No. 88J. Hov. term, 185. -

Ordered tbattbc sale of the property mea* 
tlontd ID these Proceedings made and re 
ported by K. Blanley ToadvIn, trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, nn.'«i« came to the 
contrary thereof be »hown on or before the M 
day oC December next provided n copy of this 
order bo Inserted lu Home nuwHpaper print 
ed In Wlcomlco county once In each of three 
successive weeks before tbe 1st day of Dec. 
next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be 
11,025.00. -_

JAB. T. TRlTrrT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Teal: JAS. T. TBUITT, Clerk.

r\BDEB N181. ___'

lay Williams, trustee of Jcb and Laveula P. 
Hastings. Exparte.

.n tbe Circuit Coart for Wlcomlco County, 
la Equity No. V78,

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned ID these proceedings made and report 
ed by Jay William*, trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed,unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the lut day of 
landaMT next provided a copy or thin order 
te Inserted In some newspaper printed In 

Wlcomlco Co., once In ench of three succes 
sive weeks before the 10th day ol Dec., 180&. 

The report states tho amount of sales to be 
I8SJJO.

JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
Trne Copy, Test i JAS. T. TBUITT. Clerk.

arATESlENT OK THE

Receipts and Disbursements
OF THE FUND6

Public School
PURPOSES FOR THE FI8O*-L YEAH END 

ING JULY 31, 1S96.

RECEIPTS. 
Balance In hand July SI, 18M.............11 MS 00
Htsue school t«x~........  .......   9 gSJ 72
Btat« free school funa.........................
State donations (Academic fund)......
Amt. county levy collected............_
Pines, violation local game law........'Btatu appropriation tocol'd Schoola.
From liquor licenses............_..,.. .
From oyster longer* licenses...........
Loan" obulncd from Salisbury Nat- 

tonal Hank pruci^ds (tlwount....
Collection note due School Hoard...-
From Sale school house......................
Frtn Trea. county coimnUnioners to 

pay discount on draft for appro 
priation to RchoolJ fund.....,.,...... 

From wile of old stove

1 71783 
1 20UUO 
919088 

9000 
SIOBBO 
1 510 OU 
1 451 91

83M05 
Sltt7 
10 00

From Interf'l on county approp.......
Ami. rccM for boolcn, E. L. Waflcs....

250
187

6787

WHENEVER FAILS*
OLD DR.THEEL

.     , Genuine Bpsdallst In Pblladrr- 
phla, notwithstanding »ba» otters adirer- 

~ -   ruatberssnlu of Indls-"•""^rtfi
IT Can< 

Irtniarr or BsowSsny ennd by
r-.tlravlwn.sw«  rn AltuiJlsalai i M» l  msOUsmy avw mviooa sWOVoaATs*. 
Ibr book -Tr«Ui." braefletalta 

ex-

138 SOI OB 
DISBURSEMENTS.

Teachers notaries white schools......|I8 141 78
Koel........................._..... ._., ........ l Dig 35
I nclden ml expenses of schools........._ sr» (tl
Rent..........................................._..... to SO
Books nadslul'y to Indigent pupils*. 5580
nulldtngschool bouses.... ............_. 141700
KepuirlDg school houses...._._....... M 14
Furniture. Blackboards and stoves... 888 40
Salary fcect'y, lYens. and Examiner. 800 00
I'ertllem of fchool ooinMIssIoncrs... 300 OU
OfOce expenses nnd account books... 85 11
Printing and advcrtlslnR... ................ 49 50
Teacbera salaries colored schools.... S 847 75
Supervision of colored schools.......... 100 00
Payt. notes due SalUbury Not.BanK 8 400 00
Library appropriation.  _........._.. 30 ot
Insurance....................... .....  _... at 78
Rent opera house for commencement 17 so
Ciayonsand era»crs...->..... ................ SJ 85
Trial fee, state vs. W. J. ;Hotloway 

teacher...................  ................. 20 00
Purchase money lot adjoining Hlrb

School lot._ ......._......_ .........."... ISO 00
Prcparini deed for said lot................ 8 X
Discount on note renewed In bank... 3197
Balance cash on hand............ ..._._.. 417 S3

t36 MM W

STATEMENT COLORED SCHOOL FUND. 
(Included In above statement.)

RESOURCES.
Ara't reo'd from state Treasurer..... I J 393 86 
Canoe licenses to colored citizens.... 788 91 
From white school fond..._............ ISR 08

EXPENDITURES, * * 283 W 
Paid for teachers salaries...... ..,.__S 3 847 75
Incidental expenses...__....__._.__.. 34 51
Ilent... ..-___.. ...._ ....... ...   47 50
Fuel.....  . .. ...  ...   ............ 224 7S
Repairs.............  ._._ ..._....... a OH
Furniture, stoves, etc.............. ........ 14 00
Supervision........._..................   .._ - 100 oo

  4J8SS7
JOHN O. KREENY,

Secfy and Troas.

LE 

.Valuable Town
£ Truck Lots

". 'By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Coart 
tor Wlcomlco County, Maryland, passed In 
the caae of Thomas B. Taylor agalaat Joseph 
Brmttan, et al, No. 1000 Chancery In said Clp- 
colt Court, tbe undersigned will offer al pub 
lic salf In FBOMT OF THE HOTEL

AT MARDELA SPRINGS,
i 10 Wlcomlco County, Md., on

FRIDAY, NOV. 29TH
UK, beginning at of about the hour of 1 
o'clock p. m^'all that tract'of bind situate at 
Mardela Springs, rn Wlcomlco county and 
Slate of Maryland, situate on the north side 
of aod bounded on tbo JUin street In sold 
village of Mardela Springs, and bounded on 
the east by a branch, and on the west by the 
oojnntyroad, containing In the whole

"1 "1 f~"^ A / 1 I "* 'I . !<••>«
* f v_J f^ V- _j r^j T^ t^"^

more or less.
This property has been surveyed and plat 

ted In building or truck lou, and will be offer- 
ed both as a whole and In parcels. It U most 
desirably located both for building and 
trucking purposes. It U situated upon the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail- 
way, adjoining depot on one side, and front 
ing the famous "Mardela Springs Property." 
Tbe water Is a

CHALYBEATE WATER
These Springs have long bad a local reputa 
tion, but the hotel and property having pass 
ed Into the hands of a corporation, the fame; 
of these springs and tbo curative properties 
of the vrjttr are becoming much more exten 
sively known, and arc destined In the near 
future to become one of the

CELEBRATED HEALING SPRINGS
of the country. ThU properly Is Improved 
with a two story dwelling In good repair.

A plat of this properly can be i-cen at the 
oftlcc of tbe Trustee, and aUo In potsojtsloi; of 
Thomas B. Taylor at the bole-1 lu Mardela 
Mprlngs.

TERMS OK HALE.
Ten per cent lo be raid on the dny of sale. 

Residue of purchase money to be .paid In 
two equal uunuul Installments to bo secured 
by the bonds of the purchasers, and bearing 
Interest from the day of sale.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee

Trustees Sale
   OK   

Valuable Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomlco county, Maryland, passed In a 
cause ofJair.es E. Kllrgood, Trustee of Albert 
M. Bounds ngalusl Levin JVnllcr, No. 1017 
Chnpcery In said Circuit Court, the under' 
signed wSlCofTer at public sale In front of the

AT MARDELA SPRINGS,
Wlcomlco county, Md., on

Friday, November 29,
I**}, at the bout uf 2JO o'clock p. m., all that 
tract ofland In Baron Creek election district, 
In Wlcomlto county and State of Maryland, 
and on the north side of. and bounded on 
the Baltimore, Cheeapeakc and Atlantic 
Railway, and bounded on the north and east 
by tbe land of Thos. B. Taylor nud James E. 
Bacon, and on thcxoulh by taodii ofLcvln A. 
Wilson, said land lying on the road from 
Mardela Springs to Vienna, ai.d now In the 
occupancy ofiwld Waller, being the properly 
which the Mild Waller houflrl of tnc said 
Albert M. Bounds.

TERMS OKBAI.K-Coihon the day of sale 
JAW. E. ELLE«OOD. Truktw.

 Carriage robes and horse blanket* 
in profusion, The prices en them ar» 
aetonishinjjly tow. J. R. T. Laws.

A GREAT
MID-SEASON 
SALE OF

High Class Dry Goods

Trustees Sale 
A FARM,

   o   
By virtue of a decree of tho Circuit Court 

for Wlcomlco County, Maryland, passed In 
tbe case of Jas. E. Bacon et al, vs. William 
J. Wilson, No. 1020 Chancery In said Circuit 
Court, the undersigned will offer at public 
sale lu front of the Uoto',

AT MARDELA SPRINGS,
Wlcomlco county, Md.,on

Friday, November 29,
QMS, nt or about the hour of 3 o'clock p. m., 
all that tract of land In Huron Creek Elect- 
Ion District, IB Wleouileo County and Slat3 
of Maryland, In the neighborhood called 
"Hungry Neck,"lying about two miles South 
ward from Mardeln Springs, and to the 
south ol tho creek, said Innd being bounded 
on the north by lands of Joslah Taylor, and 
on the east by a public road lending' to the 
landing on said cfeck and bounded on the 
 ootltbylandsofToomas N.Evans; the afore 
said land being known as part of the -Jas. 
H. El I lot t land" and containing 12S acres of 
land, more or less.

TERMS OF BALE. Id per centciish on day 
of sale. Remainder In two equal annual lu- 
stal]|sM>l*; rex^rvcd payments to be secured 
by boMn of the purchaser, secured to the ap 
proval of tbe trustee, and bearing Interest 
from day of sale. .

> JAs. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Tbe underslcncd ,'wlll sell at Mardela 

springs hotel, at public aactlop on

Thursday Nov. 14th,
lf-S5. all his personal property, conslstlnK of 
4 Horses, 1 Cow, 1 Daj-ton, 1 Hack, 2 Car- 
rlagw, 1 Road Cart, 1 Horxe Cart,several nulls 
of Carriage Harness, and a lot of Fanning Im 
plements such as Cttlttvators.narrows, Plows 
and mnny other articles to tedious to men 
tion. Aodalso all his Household and Kltcb- 
en Furniture.

TEHMH OK SALE.
'Cash on all sums of »5>od under.nnd on all 
sums over that amount a credit of six months 
with a note and approved security bearing 
Interest prom tbe day of sale. 

Bale lo commence at 9 o clock a. m. j 
U. W. 8. IATLOK.

TtlBk oT

eref got In! 

realise that 

at JJireahead & 

Bargains in Uc 

overflowing will) | 

superiority of style.1 

these desired points 

LOW FIGDBKa

BIRGKHEAD
Salisbury, Md.

TMs Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Fiitares. $16,00

THE GRAND TIMES, the latent addition to the Tlmea Cook Stove series m'k'n*- a eoni- 
pleiellneofCookStovessuperlortoany In the market. It -has the fresh and handaom* 
Jtvle Back Table, Nlekle-plaUKl Skirt Pieces, large Nick le Plate pm Oven door, \

£*£^^
DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,

General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

IF YOU WA'NT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION

IPIR/OIH1.
OF YOUR EYES, GO TO

T.
OIFTICI-A.:N' OB1

OfflCI-Ow tht  **! (MM, Mala Street, 
and get your eye* examined. 
.Careful examinations made 
FBEE OF CHABGE.

'Hew ill pH in Mra.-H. E. 
Williama millinery itore, 

,. laiirrl. D-l.. Sept. 9th, in 
H S.B. DhttertV jewelry* i

/House, Cambridge, 
/11-J2: and will be prepar 
/ to correct AsUfrmatism.Mo*^ 
/ cnlar. AsUienopia, Diplopfa 
f and any ptber disease of tt

Wholesale and Retail

Liquor * Dealer,
AU

IN QoAjrmics TO Burr ALL 1 
Cor. £. Church and fillii

NearK.Y..P. AN. Depot. SALIJ

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one", 
square foot of surface.  

further information call on or address

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

QRDER SIS1. ___

H. P. Dale, eU al., Administrator of Peter W. 
Dale vs Wm. Brumhly.

i
Equity No. MS. Chancery. Sept. term

AND

Ready-to-Wear Garments
at greatly reduced prices, b now under way at this popular stor

Every woman within reach of Philadelphia should avail of tl ; extraordinary advan 
tages we are now offering in every department Prices on marr 
able .goods, have been greatly reduced.

A sale of this character in tfte yery heart of the seasons decidedly unusual, 
and it .affords otir customer* unsurpassed opportunities 'to suture winter outfits at 
lowec prices than ever before heard of. Please understand,1 not everything in tho 
 tore is reduced but in «very department great reductions h//e been made,

A personal vine; if practicable, is advised.

nty. ft 
__ ,1*6.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned ID these proceeding* made and report 
ed by Jamea E. Elleg-ood, trustee, be ratlfled 
 nd confirmed nates* eanse to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the lit day of 
January next, provided, a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wrcomtco county once ID each or three suc- 
ceaslv* weeks before the 1Mb day of Nov. 
next. Tbe report state* tbe amount of sales 
to be BCD.W. JAS, T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, TeaC: JAS. T. TBUITT, Clerk.

Salisbury Oil &

JTOT1CE TO CREDITORS.
All creditor! of Oeo.D. Mills of Barm Creek 

district, Wlcomlco county, Md., are hereby 
notified that aald Mills on tbe 17th day of Oc 
tober. Kto applied by petition to the Circuit 
Court for Wiooaalcoeoonly, lor tbe benefit of 
the Insolvent Lava of Maryland, and tbe un- 
dermlfped baa been appointed tbe prellml- 
car* trustee (or the benefit or tbe creditor! 
of toe said Insolvent, Yon are requested as

o'eweka. -,., ___ 
ott&sald. Insolvent, 
flnrt Dtfcve^oor claim 
bublvcht aoooKtlngt

i., to ehooae a permanent tnutee 
'   T6C are required to 

Of oU(ms afulnst toe 
lea preacmbetl

HARD AND FREE BTJRNINO

.WHITE'
Well Screened and Free from Slate.

Also Flour, Feed Stnf£ Corn, Oats, 
Lime, Hair, Cement, and Plaster.

__ _. _ _
by- tfie-Judces of loe OtreqU flourt (or Wlcom- 
leocooaly - -.B. arCAKLEY TQADVIM, 

" Trnatee,

Auditor's MoUoe.

STBA WBRIDGE & Cl
eladns-acalnst Uw es- 

|V>»key, *>ld bf K. Stabler 
In Insolvtpcy, 

tbe^wne with me 
daly authenUcat- 

ar before, tbe Xlb. 
a* I shaJl on that day 

prooceed todjstrlb- 
th» persons Wiere '

Tobaccos Tobacco?
Having bought direct from the fectones several 
lots oi cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to of 
"great inducements on some very choice bra. 
at much less thaivtheir value. Vr.aU or write 
samples" arid prices. We have both natur 
sweet in most any style.



.
. Jaekaoa,

fSlaclej Toad Tin.

BUBY KATIONAL BAKK.

LI 

DUWTOI

AKD MERCHANTS BANK.

E. Williams 
J>, Qrter, Vipe-, 

oel A. Qraliam, Cashier,

L. K. Williams. 
Wm. H. MoCoDker, 
! . P. Ooalboorn, 

T«ey TborooihiMod, 
Tbos-H. William*. 
Jaa. E.

Dean
0*0*1*
H. L. Brewinftoo.
I* W. annoy
Dr.

8AlJSBt-KY FKRtfA.VK.NT BO I LT> 
INO AND IXJASAS80CIAT10».

W. B. Tlljthman.
tUWaflea.S«
L.K.WlUlam«,Treaa.

..
. E.A.Ti»a<lvlnt.

/THE IX>AJI

J«L Cannon. Tr«..

_ WATKK <V>MPAirr.

P. li

OKl>»-" ; '

K.B.J
. M'lUlama.

STEA8EAST.

atyts

COUNTY :

MORE THAN ITS USIML> 
MAJORITY.

oot tj) stale Wicomico elands steadfast 
and reUlna her toaoal large majority.

diet net, which ts alwaya 
lb« r*poblic*M, and in 18M 

ft wafiM*y  " ptartlity «f 1 1 1 roteMo 
appreoiMe"deib7R9«tk; cmtn irks made, 
the repablfcan ptoratltjr beiog only 16 
rotea. -  - :. . -  

Cap*. A. R Stira*; ef that .district, 
wboee name appeared on the local re 
publican ticket, in speaking of the mat 
ter aaid that be ascribed it to theae things: 
First the prohibitionists voted with the 
democrats. Secondly the purchasable 
rotes were cast forthe democrats. Third-. 
17 mad chiefly. Cap*. Qeo.JJ. Inslej, one 
of the moat influential democrats of that 
district, wLo has for some years been ra 
ther indifferent to party success, was 
this rear very actire, and with telling 
effect.

In Shsrptowa^istrtci the republican 
msjority was larger than usual. The 

obibitifipuU and populists lost heavily 
On Ibe whole th*> coantr democracy 

made gains orer the majority of 1894. 
In the congressional oonte-i of that 
au. Miles' plurality was.598; last Toes- 

day Hnrst,s pluralitv was 705, an increase 
of 149.

The largest rote e.f er cast in the cjnnty 
was polled. It exceeded the rote cast in 
891 by more than 200. The vo'e in 1891 
ras 4^55; Tuesday 4,475. Tfie,!ota1 rey- 
StratJOB in Wijo:nkrj t -it yea- is 5.477 
hn» Uie vote U onlr \flQ2 slio>t of the 
all registration.
fn 1894 the prohibitioiiitVcait 487 
trt Kiid the PopoHils S! . Tni**-'ay the 

'rohibition rote was. 3C3, acd the . Pop- 
list voU> 47.
E'jtht of-Hve ten, dint ricts in Wicomiuo 

»Te Detnocrati^ ptnralitics TnntdaT. 
'lUstanrg heails tie list, givinc 179 I'lu- 

raliljr for the Staj4 tick«t.
(her rjistrici^are B iron Cre<k.62; 

Parsons 1C3; Dtnni« 74; 
"29; Natters 83; Sjt'isbury 147; To

net fro 71 this 1C republican plnral- 
in Tyaokin, and 31 republican plural 

IT in Sharptown distnct, and the demo 
cratic plurality for the entire county re 
mains 70S for the Suite ticket. Fjr the 
highest man on the county ticket, the 
plurality is 790.

Official Election Returns
-FOB  

Wicomico County*

CANDIDATES.

GOVEjUCOX.

John E. Hartt (Dem)
Lloyd Lownde*, CB«P,
Joabaa Levering, (Pro.

COMFTBOLIU.

Marion DeKalb Smith, (Dem 
Robl P. Graham, (Rep! 
John D. Nicodemos (Proi

ATTOBSaT GKWKRAL.

Cbarlea C. Crotbera, (Dero
Harry M. Clabaagb. (Rep;
Wro. Frank Tucker, (Proi

  BTATB XENAVO*
Elihn E. Jacknon, (Demj
Albert J. Benjamin, (Rep,
John I. T. Ling. (Pro;

-(Dem)

(Rep)

(Pro)

Thos. F. J. Rider, (Dem)
SIIEOIPP.

John C. Johnson. (Dero)
Samuel W. Adkiun, (Rep)
Samuel P. Pan-ons. (Prd)
Judges of the On Imrg Conit
Kine V. White, (Dem) 
Ijitnbfrt H. C«"»|»r, " 
O His. Bnvrl*. . " 
A'e«n:d< r F. Turner, (Rep) 
John T Ellis. 
JohivW. Wimbrow, 
Ebcnrzer Q Walrton. (Pro) 
Isaac II. A. Diilany, 
AuJrrw B Armstrong "

f

or
Wm. P. Moore 
Geo. T. Trnitt. 
Orai.ville M. Call in, 
Thoa. W. Wilson. 
Albert J. Dnlany. 
Albert II. Huffinglon 
Warren D. Tamer, 
FrszirrG Elliott, 
John G. Sheppard,

193
131
22

191
129
22

190
125
22

187
128
23

186

186
131
127
128
23
22
23

181

190
126
22

102
100
1:0
127
124
124
22
22
25

100
142

158
141

159
142
10

16t) 
140

159
159
159
141
141
142

10
10
10

160

150
140

10

PARKER-BYRD.

m galUburj Ladj and M Son 
of the Old Dominion.

OOfKTY OOMMIBSK'SBBS.

(Di-m)j 188 
« ' 191 
" i 188

3+r< minh J. Morriit, 
Win. II Williams 
H.-l.r. J.

S PUM-T, 
Mnj'.r II. B<-r>n< it. 
Elijah n Ililey. 
Knot-It OfO>E« White. 
TlioniHH M. Dickry. 
Win. R. Robinson.

(Re,,; Ig

" j 125 
(Prp) 22 ., | 22

21
cocjcrv '

Henry Uinl Todd, (Dvm) 191 
Thr». H. Williams (Bep) 125 
James Tiioroughjsood, (Pro); 22

COC.VTV SURVEYOR.

Peter R "Shookley, (Dem) 189 
Saronel M Riley, (Hrp) 12C

159
159
158
141
141
141
K
10
10

388
382
67

3CO
379
67

362
379
67

356
379
07

866
362
3C5
378
378:
3811

66
66
64

360

360
379

361
362
362
3S2
370
379
66
66
66

161: 364 
158: - 3CS 
159 366
140 37*
141 371*
139» 377

9! 65
9| .66
9; 64

161' 358
140. 379

101 66

159 364
141 369

311
132
56

313
130

561

314
131
 561

311
131
58

310
331
315
128
117
128
58
52
59

316
222
49

372
209
48

375
205
48

205
47

371
366
880
200
197
197
48
50
61

31 f 375

315
126
60

313
314
314
126:
128
128
60
59
59

313
313
312
127
127
128 

GO 
59 
59

314
127
59

313
128

128
49
9

123
47
11

123
48
10

123
49
10

122
123
124
48
47
48
10
10
10

384
106
46

379
380
377
198
196
198
53j
48!
46;

377
378!
380
196
194
193
47
43
46

384
196
46

382
197

123

118
55
10

126
123
124 
* 
48 
45
9

10
in

124 
124 
127 
4S 
48

174
148

461

173
144
45

174
141
45

172
140
49

181
172
173
137
149
141
44
41
44

172

174
141
43

170 
173 
17? 
141 
141 
146|
4;
4
431

172
173
171
141
141

48 -141

122
48
10

122

45
44
44

169
142
45

173
49, 141

1M 
73 
18

161
69
18

160
70
18

158
701
18

162
159
159
69

160

172
63
18

160
15&
162
68
68
66 254

79
67

18
18
18

160
160
161 
C8
67
68
18
18
18

168
6
181

165
67

414
267

71

409
273
68

412
268

4CO
266
66

392
405
406
262
25;
252| 

70 
70 
68

404

421
249

Cft

404
408
404
258
257

68

404 
411 
404 
2TCI 
258 
252
64
65
00

421
262
69

412
254

71
101

¥344
1638
368

2331
618
362

712340
99

70
100

17

71
99
99
99
17
17
17

99
18

601
362

2304
608
364

672305
702341

2338 
1503 
580 
56» 
364 
356

682314

602363
576
365

682322
682338
68,2333
99
99
99
18
18

71

98
98
18
18
18

1588
1681
1578
372
364
363

662329
702343

2342
99 15D2

1571
1570
344
355
354

6823r4 
99:1573 
18 363

66:2346 
991CT9

ie Msrgaretla Byrd of this 
Ir. Otbo Lee Parker of Onsn- 

were wedded at St. Peter's 
noon Thursday. The cere- 

i performed by R«v. Mr. Yan- 
irt, rector of St. PeterV.

was given away by Dr. S. P. 
The groom's best man was Mr. 

I- W.Q.BIackistno.ofOnancock. Messrs 
> Toadvine, Ueo. 8. Williams and 

Morris, of this city and Mr. 
of Oaancock, were the 
lid of honor waa Miss 

aow Hill.
cost a me J iti a hand- 

rgown of bouquet cloth. 
. man and nsbers wore 
pd cutaway coats, and 

andsome pin

ITEMS OF INTEREST. Quick Trains for III* Atlanta Expoaltlotr, 
O»«r th« Southarn Railway

of Miss llonrton, Camden avcune.

 M seionanr Baptist Church, Sunday 
school 9.30 a. m. Preaching 11.00 a. m 
and 730 p. m. *

Revival services will begin at River-

1 The Southern Railway inaugurated its
-MiasGreen ufThiladelphiaisaguest VinterBcheilulesSnnday. October0,1895,

j and in addition to its regular double daily 
' limited trains, put into effect another 
limited train, known as the "Exposition 
Flyer," leaving New York at 11.00 a. m., 
daily. Philadelphia 1.12 p. m., Baltimore 
3 15 p. m., Washington 439 p. m., arrlv- 

ton M. I',Church Sunday night Novem- ' ing at Atlanta next day 10.30 a. m., cen~ 
ber 17th, at 7 p. m. ! tral time, carrying Pullman Sleepers and

_ . ! vestibuled dsy coaches.
' The United Siates"Fabt mail." leading 

Washington at 11.15 a m., with through 
Pullman sleepers aad day coaches, daily, 
and the' Vesliboled Limited," at 1043 
p.m., composed of vesti baled sleepers 
and day coaches, with dining car service

 Mrs. Cjllins, mother < f Ilorstio uoi-1 
tins, d!e<i last week at the residence of 
her son on Pivision street.

 Mrs. R. M. Johnson and Miss Eliza 
beth Dormao attended the wedding of 
Miss Jolinton at Denton last week.

 Mrs. Culling,' *ife of Sergeant A. P. 
Collins, of Willel's Point, N. Y., to ' 
ing relatives in Salisbury. She will

Fttt* order.'
'istaoce from the ladies of 
-in making a success of

*. P. Graham, tb« new 
tied Salisbury last 

i Baltimore, be was 
a party of bis 

i and a brass band. 
[iprt speech at the

, Mardela Springs for 
I sell off bis household 

fnrnitare and other 
crty next Thoraday, NOT. 

determined to more 
ally tr Cambridge.

. Francis has the follow- 
i for November Broad 

k and Sunday, 9th and 
gday, llth at 7 .SO p.m.; 

at 10^0 a. m.; 
pesday at 2 p. m.; 

 sdajr 10.90 a. m; 
17 Sunday, 10

the dem- 
were 

lAtboL 
  Lloyd Wil- 

, Hon. Jaa. *£k (y^.;i. H.
tkers at Athol w«re 

fibertson, 3. J. Bounds, 
and Walter C. Hamph-

; will leave Salisbury 
Richmond, Va., wber» 

J E. Chnrch, Sootb, COB- 
leld. With next Sun- 
I pastorate of Trinity 
[as he has spent the 
{Tears as pastor of Trin- 

L the palpit of Trinity 
ion to the congrega- 

ets a<« expressed

Peter's efanrch will 
fr~io the Williams 
t,on XOT. 19th and 

i s lunch department 
splay of frncy work 

L candies will be sold, 
articles. Them 
tg features to 
tr, the proceeds 

otfyt. Peter's 
be opened 

a Tuesday the Hrth

[ rotbers Go. dia- 
l-ieir emptoyessU 
^needay iqernUaf. 

r.«U'tiaw of 
t tlm».: W1»M 

laat Motujajr  * »- 
t»v» Ibre* to 

f^swUofi day) 
Tbck work boar

by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morris, 
home JOB Division street. 
  yThe couple left by the 2 o'clo 
foVj ten days stay in New 
Niagara.

zpress 
ork and

 tor* for

The old saw &Q1 building oT^Ir. Thos. 
Humphreys has been rqshingled, 
weatberboarded and ceiled, and conTer- 
ted into a shirt factory.  

Mr. Walter C. Humphreys will have 
the management of the enterprise. The 
tables and machines are now being pot 
into position. Forty-three machines, of 
the Wilson, Wheeler & Co., will be pat 
in to begin with,and they will be ran by 
water or steam aa may so.it the conTen- 
isnce of the manager. The same power 
which drirea the machinery of Mr. 
Hnmpbreya' flouring mill will be utilised 
for that purpose,

The factory will start np next Ifondar > 
November llth. In sedition to to* forty 
three operators necessary w f110 tne 
machines at the factory. Mr. Hamphre>a 
will give out work to reliable seamstress- 
wbo may do the work at home, bat lady 
opeimtorwlll be given work at the fac-

Tbe class of shirts made will be labor 
ers' cheap working shirt. Mr. Humph 
reys has a contract with a Philadelphia 
firm to handle the output.

Lost Tuesday evening Chief Grier and 
bis cohorts made a test of the ball nozzle 
recently presented by the county com 
missioners and city council. The test 
was entirely jwliafactory to the firemen 
aad the public. Immediately after the 
drill a sapper was served to the gallant 
firemen at the Hotel Orient, covers had 
been laid for thirty-fire guests. The 
sopper was first class v in every detail. 
Mr.E.Stanley Toadrin,an honorary mem 
ber of the department, was toast maater 
Responses were made by Messrs. E. A. 
Toadrin, E. C. Fulton, W. H. McConkey, 
Chief Grier and Jas. White.

The city fire department is splendidly 
organised, and very creditable to onr 
progressive town, but the quarters for 
apps.rs.tos .aad firemen are inadequate 
and Dnsaft. Oar citizens feel that the 
city owes U to its volunteer firemen to 
stpply them with better and more suit- 
iable qa&rters, tod this. ibe firemen 
themselves justly demand. Besides, un 
der present condition* the apparatus Is 
la o nstaat jeopardy of destruction by 
fire.

Olsirlcl Sunday School ConTanUon.

* * Sunday school convention for t be 
IsCSunday School district, of Wicomico 
coiuty, was held at Riyerton, on Sunday 
Isn. It wu an interesting occasion and 
there was evidence of considerable jtoo<! 
accomplished. Addressa vwere deliver 
ed by Rev E.S. Fooks, R ji S. J. Eaton, 
Messrs. A. 6. Vensbles, Isaac S. Bennett, 
J. E. Taylor and and State organ iior G, 
H. Nock. Officials for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows; President, Rev. 
James S. Eaton, Vice President, Benja 
min £, Bradley; Secretary, Levin T. 
Cooper; Treasurer. Wm. J. Jackson. Res 
olntionawere adopted condemning the 
liquor traffic, urging a clossr and more 
systematic study of God's word and 
anting the co-operation of parents in 
Sunday school work.

JobnaoD-Morran Wedding.

Hiss Elizabeth Morgan, daughter of
Mr. Richard Morgan formerly a resident 
of Salisbury, was married in Snow Hill 
Thursday, to Mr. Elmo W. Johnson, io 
the Makemis Memorial Presbyterian 
Church, by the Rev. Wm. Swan. There 
were no bridesmaids. The ushers were 
Messrs. Thomas Morgan, Rjcaak Will- 
iamsyWilHam F. Johnson and John W. 
Staton. Mr. and Mrs. Jobnron left im 
mediately after the ceremony for Wash 
ington. Their home will be In Snow 
Hill, where Mr. Johnson is engaged in 
business.  News

plaoea-Wheo 
mom] up, they 

rawricai would

r&ddeni 
i* loW at 
frt,» par.

T*i« acboooer Murray Vandirer arrived 
bare on Monday of ls*t week fur m*ir* 
at the Marlce railway. 6he was run Into 
and sank on O$o£er 15th ocar York's

Yaadiver was abandoned *y/fter crew,

Ri; er light house, sod -from there they 
talked to Old point where they aecnred 

service of Sxfog and towed tu Nor- 
tbsir cargo was landed 

ltd feet only being lost. At 
i new main mast was pot in 
tier repairs done H to eoa- 

> Mil to this place. The cap- 
ay Light was intercepted at 

1 at once recognlxed his be- 
"tnd satisfactorily explained 

I not stop aad reader 4**ls- 
  erew of the Vandiver. The 

nised by the Day 
to the owosrs of

Saoday Bokool Vomt»nmt» M alcbroav.

Beginning on Saturday afternoon next 
and closing on Sunday night a Sondav 
school conference will be held at Heb 
ron, this county, under the auspices, of 
the county Sunday. School Association 
.On Saturday afternoon and night inter 
esting subjects relating to Sunday school 
work will be d if crossed. On Sunday 
morning a Sunday school experience 
meeting will be conducted by Rev, J. 8. 
Eaton, followed by a discussion by State 
Organizer Gen. H. Nock. Sunday after 
noon there will be a children's Mass 
meeting and at night a general' rally. 
Sunday school workers and others are 
invited to Le present.

TBe following is a list of letters re 
main! r>g in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday. November 9, J885.

Miss Sallie Jones, Wm. 8. Doyle, Dan 
iel H. Williams, Mrs. Hennie Twilley, 
Mrs. Lory Parker, Mrs. Mary^Overman, 
Robert J. Grannan, Mrs. Amanda Daah- 
lell, Mis- Jola Chambers.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleas; say they are advertised. - ,
S MABY D. ELLCCOOD, Postmtetresm.

The PotaWa O«SMeie Vmtolr**.

The early natnralisU dUered gractly 
as to the origin 'of the potato, writrs 
John Gilraorc Speed in November La 
dies Home J.Hirnal. In Eoglaod it was 
held lobe a native of Virginia, and in 
Spain il waa «nid to h»ve originated 
in Pern. Modern opinions hold that it is 
iDtlfcenom to. the el era led tablelands of 
Chill, Pern, BJlvia.Costa Rica, Mexico, 
 ad southwestern --Dnlledr States. It 
probably go; to Virginia by the bands 
of *om» early Spsnisfa explorers. It k 
certain, however, Uut it was. not culti 
vated in Virginia nnUl fiu- into the- 
eigbteealb Ceotory, *od then it wu in 
troduced into the American colonies on 
aacoaat, of the esteem, in whict* if WM

are conUntMd in  snlca, sad 
Atfaola next day at 5.20 a. m. 
p. m., rsspectiveJy, central Una.

trains from, wai 
to AtfsaU over to owi traets, a*d
only road entering the Exposition 
Grounds. Time from Washington, only 
18 hoars. Low excursion rates on sale 
daily from all coupon ticket offices. 
Those sold on Totadays and Thursdays 
of each week, however, are lower than 
other days and limit of tickets corre 
spondingly shorter. Sufficient time is 
allowed, however, OD the lower rate 
tickets to spend a week at the Exposi 
tion.

When they pat a man in jail, be can 
not follow his natural inclinations. He 
cannot eat what he wants to he is limit 
ed to a very frugal diet. Is it not equally 
true of a dyspeptic? For all of the real 
enjoyment be gets out of life, he. might 
as well be in jail. He cannot eat what 
be likes nor enough,- He suffers much, 
gets little sympathy. At first, perhaps a 
little heaviness in tb*e ttontach, a little 
sourness, windy belchingsand heartburn; 
headaches and billiooaness and a foul 
taste in the mouth in the morning. 
Chronic constipation is almost inevitable 
and means that the body is holding 
poisonous, imparo. matter and aboald bo 
gotten rid of. The poison is being re*b- 
sorbed into the Wood and whole body. 
Imparity ia the blood may lead to almost 
anydlaemae. Constipation is the start of 
it all. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure 
constipation, cure it eo It stays   cured. 
No other remedy in the world will do 
that.

Send 21 cents in one celit stamps to 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo N. Y., ami receive Dr. Pierce's 
100S page Common Sense Medical Adviser 
illustrated.

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

ToadYtrtlreoureolleire we will gljre a 
thorough courae of Instruction In Doa 
ble and Single Entry Bood-kecplDf and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall^at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited Dumber of penona, Thta 
oonrae will be completed ID « leaaonr 
No Charge for dlplomaa. Addma

Cipltil City CoDnerdil Collie,
1U Weal <th 8U TOPKKA. KANSAS.

f ANTED AT ONCE
3,000 ba»kpt« *mall F*e 

canning fiii|mM>a. al.-«> iinnipkina. t 
e*t eaah prioa* |«ai.l for both.

J. T. -PARSCtt

BAXon. A. OBABAM. Oaniei . 
r. L. WAILH,

RALIBBr/BY, 
CaplUi Stock paid In. 

Aeeoanta aad oorreapo: 
Depoelta Inrlted whether li

aaUdted. 
 mail, and

oat-oMown cheek* collect**" for depnelton 
free of chart*.  

We de agueraJ baa king hmtriyi and ex- 
tend to 001- pateooa er««y avdllty 4*d aooota-
modaUoo that (heir bodaoaa, 
reapotiatbUJtl*. warrant.

and

B. wauaoiu, PreaUeat; B. 
Orler. rJotJtertdeot; Jaw. K. 

EL ItcOoakar, Laey Tborooffhcood, 0Mb IX 
, Dr. W. O. Bmlth, U P. CoolMva, D. 

Perdue. U W. Ganby. Tfcoe R.

OhlMreti Oi

is th«> b«Bl remedy 
five c«dta a bot-

If UwstakrM

Be sore and ose thai
Mrs

fd^ children 
child, softens 
cores wind 
for diarrhoea. 
tfo. __ __

T.WO msrJer trials that ba.«C attracted 
woiW wide attention etune fc an end the 
peat week. Tbeodon DorAnt wu con 
victed in-San Franctfco of the murder of 
Blanche Ltra-Mit. and H. H. Holmes In 
Philadelphia of the ronrder of Bqnjamln 
F. PiUzel. An appeal will be taken in 
each cat e.

OaUrrh can beaacceeefallT treated only 
purifying the biood, and the one true 

>tood i«irifler n Uood'tSarsapanlla.

ECZEMA

.Ijtke 
CDTlCDRi

REMEDIES
O»r iMlqr whca Out* waaks oM waa taaflr  »- 

Sleled with Kara*. Her toad, arms, sack, llmta, 
ud nearly ererr )olat l» her body waa nw ud 
Meerfliit who TC coactaded 10 fry CrnrraU 
 SHBOtu. We organ "lib CvTicr»A (olal- 

t) tad ClTlcrau So*r. abd ayVr tttJHt 
»ca«£»w»eo«l<J MmrtUEjre- Aftrrweka* 

ued them oac wok soon or the torn had tn«li< 
CBttrdr. and ceased to spread, la leas Ikaa a 
noath, ibe ns fm from >cal« and bfcsnUbn. a ad 
lo-day baa aa lord?  *,!  and hair aa a*r ehM. 
Bba we* akova at Ite Kant* ralr, nd look a

RUN-KILLER
kills pain

Keep Pain-Killer constantly on Band you 
can never know when it will be needed.
The quantity has been double!, bat the price is still 35 cents. 
Imitations and substitutes may be offered you look oat. 
The genuine bottle bears the name Perry Davis & Son.

THE GREATEST STORE
In the Country!

The Same Q-oods for Less Money
Better G-oods for the Same Money

j THAN - ELSE WHERE.

No Advance in Price Here
Every Arti

A PRICE
Dress 

Goods
Ectra Special 
 one lot of 
all wool Serpe 
very desirable 
colors, refta- 
50 rent quali 
ty, only

33c
A great bar 
gain in 38 in. 
all wool broad 
cloth, all col 
ors at

33c
10 pieces lat 
est novelties 
in fancy wor 
sted and cloth 
dress goods, 
banner styles 
and values of 
season, only 
39 and &0c.

THE TIDf OF TRADE
has again thiaseasoo turned our 
way. We i KG sure it would, 
for when neybor talks to neigh 
bor, and (rend to friend, and 
tells the story of our

AJWinery 
Dreis Goods.

and

ies' Wraps
there c«AS be only one result an 
overflow of business. Be careful 
and make no mistake, see that 
you get in the right store.

BERGEN
Cuts Prices on All Goods.

.alii
cjm b

New 
Imparted
Novelties in 
Bilk and wool 
mixtures; just 
received from 
the importers 
Yon can pare 
folly one 
third by boy 
ing here. 
Prices from

50c
to 90 cents

Ladies Capes 
and Jackets 
from (2 50 to 
f2000. Soe 
our leader 
plash cape 
worth $8 for

75$4.
Full line of 
goods for 
coats.

The Largest Milliner Department. - 
The Prettiest and Cheapest Assortment of

. Dress Goods. 
The Cheapest Store in Salisbury.

I have just returned from 
the cities where I selected 
from the best houses the 
most choice of eyerythiD^ 
dear to femininity in the 
way of Autumn Millinery 
and

FANCY GOODS
These goods are now on 
display, at our rooms in 
the Dry Goods establish 
ment of Birckhead fie 
Carey.

You are Invited to call and «e*. 
MISS M. J. HITCH.

SALISBURY, MD.

miners for Cash]
WITH ORDER.

General Hardware of Endless Yiriety.

W.B.TILQHMAN. W. J. STATON.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 
ar load of as fine

RIYED AND SHAVED
SHING-LES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMtlt CO.
  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Tola (mutation baa been exceptionally 
acoruful. U boa a working capital now of 
early HO.pSO and only 17 month* old. To lu 
tockholdere.lt declared 8 percent dividend on 
lie Oral yearXbuslneM, and carried forward
acpall surplus. U olTen exceptional oppor- 

anltlea to inveaton. Perfeetlv safe, no trou- 
le or care, good dividends and paid prompt- 

y.
To borrower! It offer* good term*, only the 

>e*t security taken, money charged for at 
he rat* of « p«r cent, payable monthly, and 
rlnclpal red need by weekly payments. TtflJ 

>oard solicit* baslncai and Invite* correapon-
ince with the secretary who will take pleas- 

re ID furnishing any Information desired.
'. M. COOPER, Hecty. J AS. CANNON, Pre«.

IBuilding 
IViate^ial I

I am pfepar^rA to furnish

L.W. GUNBY,

any question of doqb* 
bat what I cut supply 
you with anytWrJH yo« 
want in my line and at 
at low prices for the c«fc 
with, order as any boos* 
jn the United State* As, 
to oar promptness and 
re»poju>\Wlily I'd ask yofl 
to mike inquiry, 
give alt mail ordenO 
with order, ni* *f 
attention.

I shall mako.l 
with order" a prominent 
feature of nay business io 
the future. Send me your' 
check for what you want 

**n<] yoa will rWd U to 
work in every respect W 

OD   mutual advantage. 
Call on or address

SAUSBURY.

SHOES
IN GENERAL.

PRICE'S STORE
IN PARTICULAR.

The very latest and best productions in 
Boots and Shoes, combining Style, Quality 
and Elegance, Durability and Cheapness. 
Every pair carrying within itself the con 
vincing proof that in its purchase you are 
saving money. Our stock is simply immense. 
Our prices in accordance with the magnitude 
of our purchases. Come look at new goods, 
they will bear out our statement.

JESSE D. PRICE,
Only Exclusive Shoe Store. SALISBURY, »D,

Best Value for Least
It is a generally conceded fact that the merchant who can 

so conduct the business as to give the best value for the least' 
money is the one that will secure the largest share ol the 
public patronage. We have exercised special care in the 
selection of our , .

DRESS GOODS
and most respectfully solicit an inspection, as we are able to 
ofler you special values at exceedingly low prices, _

wuue v,_ i, ,  6UH COAT DEPARTMENT, too, « one ol our 
on shdrt notice. The pjotf* many attractions this season, as it contains all the latest styles

best Yellow 
White Oak

K;ne and

that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best Quality. Person* 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do. well to 
give me a call.

Crias. E. Williams.

BOARDING.
I have rented the Jadge Holland houSe In 

Camden and prepared to Uke boarder*. 
Ladles and gentlemen.

best* 
is b\

are capable of pleasing the most jastk 
yay in which to become con vincednofj 

  our solicitation. You|

J

E:

Per each tlDgleoccupaatofrooni ............. 8 W
Two In room....   .   ._.....    .............   J 30
School Children, per month...........    JO 00
When boarded Monday aoon till Friday

afternoon.....................   .    ..-.._... 8 00
Bpectol care given to school children left In 

my care.
MRS. 8ALLIE M. MURPHY.

Tbis is a Bargain.
1 will tell my aaw mill at Loretto, Md/ 

which !  ID drat claw order and Include* edg 
ing and cro« cut saws, track*, etc., (making a 
complete mill) for KS, caib, and can give 
parcha««r poMeawlon at once.

The milt will saw from seven to ten tboo- 
aand fcet a day and do It right It coat me 
12500. AnjronedealrloK to purchase oan aee 
the mill at work aay day this month. I Mil 
becmuae I bclre no more timber to saw.

W. B. MILLER, 
Salisbury, Md.

3OUD GOLD GLASSES 92.0O,
Ham you headache? DoyoorcyatMini? DojodhaTe

._.___, troabfetoaccatadlataoccortoRadflaeprintr Have _ 
its in th« back of your head? If yon hat« anr of tb«»e trmptaau. atnd for our "^i 
USSrttolnTariablr guarantee,!. WALTJTR H. POOB»TA * CO. HJ* *l 
H.ft*tt*l*uEr<St*"*t"tSor Q*«»&<-°- PHILAOCLPH

A WELL-HEELED
MAN

who has "money to burn" as a general thing 
goes to a swell tailor for his clothes. He's not 
so particular about how his clothss look and 
fit as he is about being able to show his 
friends woere he gets dressed. A tailor's rep 
utation often costs his customers ten to twen 
ty dollars extra on each suit. Thoroughgood 
can sell you just as fine fitting garments as 
any tailor can build. .If you don't get fitted 
at Thoroughgoods you don't have to take the 
clothes. That's different with a tailor shop. 
Thoroughgood sells just as good Suits and 
Overcoats as you can get anywhere. Thor 
oughgood can give yon for $10 a grand Suit 
or a grand Overcoat. Thoroughgood's $8 
Suits are an -wool. Thoroughgood's $8.50 
Overcoa-ts. are "strictly in it" for quality and 
shape. Thoroughgood sells suits for men- 
suits that are wool for $5. Thoroughgood 
sells overcoats for $6 that are worth $10 to 

man. We'll venture to say that no man

Ask your Grocer for

FANCY PATENT.

Twelve   Rtt.8 Guarantee.
HABOLD y. PITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watrhe*, Clocka, Jewelry. 

R«a*urlncol every description 
doo««o abort notice. Alt work 
Cnaranleed forUmontba. Floe 
and complicated work a ape- 
etalt?. AH mall orders receive 
prompt attention.

sa-Jual received new tins 
Wiocl.es, Clocks attd Jewelry.

P. O. Box 300, MAIW ST , 
/ HAI.I3BUBY, MD.

D:
TO E. S. ADKINS) 

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Of- SPECIAL DESIGHS MADE 70 ORDER. '

Hubs of All Sizes '
Moe Md Factory sew crosslig of B., C. ft A. Railway ud N. Y., P. t N. fttflr*a4

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

CLOTHING.....
FOB BOYS, 

FOR CHILDREN.

FOB

FOB YOUTHS,

Our preparations for Fall and Winter Clothing was made 
on the most extensive scale in our history. Every detail was 
looked after, and our tremendous stock is complete in

*

S'J.' X -LjE

who reads this essay on Clothes will give 
these suits and overcoats credit for half 
real value that's in 'em not until they 
Oome and take a look.

HORSES FOR SALE
.CHEAP.

Five work and drlitef iNjrme*, Guaranteed 
as repreacDtedJIWIII Mil on Umoor for otab; 
or will tiake la exebaoce lumber, wood or 
eorn. Having eloaed nr brick yVrd lor the 
reason moat aelI refardleu of raloe. They 
OB* be teen at my stalbea.ln Salisbury.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

Surveying I -Leveling.
To the pnbll 

imea.oa abort 
m m;  

._- , bile: Yoa will Bnrt BM M alt 
a, oa abort notice, prepared to do work. 
y line, wltb  cearaer, na«lnii» and da- 
:n ttofareoeei Thirteen y«s/s_«xpe- 

nee. s>» ya»r» eoon ty aurveyor of wonftav 
eoojitT, wtn* dsnM kr the Hewer Oo. In 

. O. It Toa«lTla«»Tboa.H

,
Oa.: C. J. Parnell.G. 

and W. & Wilson.

2*-

SHADE Tl
  I haw* a Tery ine I 

piss for hale. Prices i
O.

LacyThoroughg«  It
Ttw
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Pmr.Ann.rHU, November «. 1888.
i Five millions of dollars in 
Merchandise at retail value. 
November opens upon the old 
store ready as never before to 
meet the demands of its vast 
constituency. Goods were 
never so pretty as now, and it 
is little wonder that our globe 
trotting gatherers exceeded

--usual limits by nearly a million 
dollars in their determination 
that nothing should be lack-' 
ing. ____
DRESS STUFFS

Depends on where price? 
tumble from. Some "reduced" 
goods you'd never suspect  
though suspicion might envel 
ope the storekeeper.

It takes shrewd watching of 
market conditions to enable 
us to sell

T5c Dress Goods at <Bc, 
11.00 Dress Goods at TSc. 
n.25 Dras Goods at«.«. 
$1.50 Dress Goods at tl.25.

The offerings include Fancy 
Cheviot, various Fancy suit 
ings, Silk-and-Wool Novelties
 mostly foreign made; dozens 
of good things for house and 
street wear.

At 65c A neat suiting with ecru, 
brown, navy and black grounds, 
through which brightest stars 
sparkle silk stars.

At TSc A multi-colored cheviot; five 
designs in rich autumn tuts.

At fl Two designs, twelve colorings, 
in a boncle of bright mohair on a 

', cheviot ground. 
I .At fL25 A bright novelty   light
  woven two-toned cheviot. The 

color combinations are blne-and- 
black, blue-and-red, blue-and-brown,

, ..".'* green-and-brown, red-and-blne.
«? These are new, bright goods. 
The economy comes all from 
our Jbu)ing.

WOMEN'S SHOES $3.
fad that right in the teeth 

of market conditions.
Robert Foerderer made the 

Vici Kid.
De

Ford j 
& Co. 
furn 
ished 
the oak- 
tanned 
sole 
leather. 

And 
peerless 
Phila 
delphia 
shoe 
makers 

_turned those leathers into

SOUTHERN RAIL
FOR THE

GOTTOI STATES AID HTBRIATIOIiL 
EXPOSmOl,

learned 
a name to

deluged

Jt would gladly 
have them to sell at £3. We 
say $2, because that is in keep 
ing with the pace w6' have set 
ourselves. ^

There aro-wide, inedium and 
pointed toes; the shoes are

aUkid&kin
kidskin with patent leather tips
viH.fcin with patent leather tipe and

cloth tops
all tbe styles in both lace and button 
widths AtoE; sizes Stf to a
We can comfortably serve 

'three thousand comers to-day.

BOYS' CLOTHING
The Sailor Suits for boys of 

3 to 7 that we sold in the early 
part of this month at $5 looked 
very much like these. But 
examination proves these even 
better than were they. And 
this lot is marked at $4. They 
are made with red cloth col 
lar, black braid trimmed; 
edged with white silk sou 
tache.

Suppose you didn't happen 
-to fancy this style, there are 
Sailor Suits from $2.50 to 
$8.50 and interesting, every 
one of Them. That is our 
way of making the public 
share the benefit of this 
doubled  - clothing business. 
Better. and better clothing 
values.

Don't buy a cheap-looking 
overcoat Boys are hard users 
of clothes, and it takes our 
best eftprts to produce gar 
ments that will stay present- 

' ~ Overcoats for

___WAXAMAKER'S

ages 3 to 8 are ready. $7.50 
and $8^50. ____
BED CLOTHING

We solved the problem of 
FJown Quilt selling when we 

jht the down from Russia, 
and silk from Eli 

te and America and 
Quilts ourselves.

Down Quill 
rs«itee.W^_ 
^QoUta^^b witk bsjrt

,from 
with

tber 
well

Tbe Southern Railway operates nearly 
five thousand miles of road in eight o 
tbe Southern .Stales and its lines enter 
Atlanta Os., from five different points of 
the compass. Washington, D C. la the 
Northern or Eastern terminus of one o 
it* lines),"which is operated in connection 
with the-Pennsylvania Railroad, "the 
standard railroad of America," between 
New York through Phil.deJphis, Batti 
more, Washington, D. C , Lynch bare; and 
Danville, Vs < Greensboro aod Charlotte, 
K. C. Sparlsnbnrc and Greenville,"S C 
Atlanta, Ga., Montgomery and Mobile, 
Ala., and New Orleans, tilth connection 
st Salisbury for Asheville, Hot Springs, 
Knosville and Chattanooga, at Charlotte 
for Colombia, Angnsta, Savannah snd 
Jacksonville* and at Atlanta for Binning 
 ham. Memphis, Jfacon and Southern 
Georgia. Solid vestibaled limited trains, 
with through day coaclicx, Pullman D.aw 
ing-room Sleeper* and Dinfng-<-ar?. Time 
between Washington and Atlanta, 
eighteen hours, without change of rsr* 
of say dais.

Tbe Southern Railway is the only tine 
which enters snd land passengers In the 
Exposition Grounds, and no effort or ex 
pense has beta spsretl by the n.anajre- 
mf nt in the improvement of its rcaritKt), 
increasing the number of its coaches and 
and inaugurating its own dining car ser 
vice preparatory to handling expexiit- 
ionsly ar.J cooifartablv (he heavy tiartl 
to and from Atlanta -dadOK the Cotton 
States and International Exposition, 
which opens September 18 and close* 
December 31,1895.

On Tuesdays snd Thursday*, from 
September 17 to December 24, inclusive, 
excursion tickets will be sold from Wash 
ington*, D, C., to Atlanta. GA., at $14 00. 
good for return 10 day* from date of sale. 

Excursion tickets will be sold every 
day from September 10 until December 
15, inclusive, from Washington at $19.25 
good for return 20 days from date ofsale, 
snd excursion tickcts'for ttie entire Ex 
position season with final limit January 
7,18%, will be sold from September 1C 
until December 15, inclusive, at $26 K.

Map folders furnished and Pullman 
Sleeping Car reservations made upon ap 
plication.

J. M. SHALL
District Pawnger Act-nt. fc 

32 Scuth Thir<l Street
Phila«!elph:a. Pa. 

J. M. Cl'LP, W. A. TCRK, 
Traflic Manager. Gen, Paw AH'. 

Washington. D. C. . i

His Logic.
Sunday School Boy Isn't there lots 

of life in ginger, teacher?
Teacher Yes.
"And bread is supposed to be tbe 

staff of life, teacher?"
"yea. my boy."
"Well, then, it baa occurred to me 

that perhaps Methuselah lived en gin 
gerbread. " Youkers Statesman.

It Soothes Him.

After a mail has ponuded on the door 
for half an boor it makes him feel pleas 
ant to be asked by his wife if be wants 
to come in. Jx» Angeles Express. _ f

WHEAT AND CLOVER.

Relief la 81* Qi

Distressing Kidneyuf} Bladder dia 
eases relieved in *Ug^B by the "Xew 

real SooifesssissssssssssKianry Cure." 
. at rnrprUe on 
promptness in 
ilder. kiJnpya. 
e urjnary pas-

_____ It relieves re^ 
nTToTToTwater and tain in passing it 

almost immediately. If yon want quick 
relief and care this is yoor remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt <fc Son, Drncfrist Salis 
bury, Md. T '*

Wbst makes 
njotiv?.

life dreary is want of

Rheumatism Roa« Riot.

When (here is Urtic arid in the blood. 
Liniments snd lotinm will be of no per- 
msnent benefit. A core can be accomp 
lished only by neutralizing this arid an i 
for this porpr.se flock's Ssrrapgrllla is the 
besttnfdiclnc becauseII od's Sarasp.itil'a 
is the only true blood pnrifier prominent 
ly in the public eye.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly 
and efiectivrly.ontheliverand bowels25c

Gods piveg every biril its fodd, bnt be 
does not thiow it into the tiest.

RhenmalKm Ciuvd In m D»f. 

"Myttic Cure" f>r Rheumatism and
rsl^U, radically cures in I to 3 days. 

Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mystei ions. It remove* at onre the 
cause and the disease immediately dis- 
sppearp. Tht first do-e grratly benefl'.s, 
75c-nts. 8»ld by R. K. Trnitt A Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury. Mil.  

The 'lock aterjcce ten dc-feii epptjn 
about seven monib»' laying. ,

II tw« Bnoy U Uniting T*«fh,

Be so re and n«c that olJ ami well-trie*/ 
lemedy, Mrs, Winslow's Sootbing Syrup 
forclilMren trf-tliing. Ilsoo'l e«tl>e cliil.i. 
softens the gnonn, allays all pain, rare* 
wind colic and is :ho bet-t reiociiy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a br.ttlc.  

All lliaLb l.omay must r t Of*<\< 
do not advance.

When Bshy «ss sick, »e (mre her Outorts. 
 ThsB she WM s, ChOd, she erisd f or Osstorls.

When she bad ChOdraB, che gm« them Cwtorls.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify th% body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pffls, an abs' 
lutecurefor sick headache, c«. 
pepsia, -sour stomach, male.. 
constipation, jaundice, bilu . 
ness and afl kindred troul
"The Fly-Wbed of_U
Dr. Tutt; YourLiver jPills
the fly-
be grateful s..t...lt that

4t*>^. On on* side slept the ckrrw, 
^ fill ssif sstsl sprang tbo wheat. 

Ana-JVUkn   tar fever.
Know not which seemed more   «* 

Tbe red cops of tbe clover 
Or the green gowns of the wbsai,  

Tb* red cape of tbe clover, -
They nodded In tho bos*, 

And M tbe wind went over
With nlmWfi, flying feet 

It tossed the caps of clover
And stirred tbe gowns of wheat.

Orare red cJps of xdowrl.   .
O dainty towns of wheat I 

You teach a lasy lover 
How in bis lady meet 

. Tbe sweetness of tbe clover. 
The promise of tbe wheat.

 ^xnxbm Spectator.

YE BOWERIE GHOST.
More than two centuries agone, when 

old Petrnfl Srnyveaant and bis silver 
banded wooden leg rnled tho destinies 
of New Amsterdam, there was a well 
known place of refreshment in that co? 
lonial town known by tho worthy burgh 
ers as the Wnathans. It stood npon the 
cast aide of tbe Old Post or Bowerie 
road,* not far from tbe present point of 
junction with Division street.

Tbe then suburban location of the 
Wnrsthans raado it and its jovial host  
FfpTin van Sohneist well known and 
patronized by the townsmen and their 
families.

Bat a change come o'er the smiling 
features and jocund langh of the host of 
tho Wnrstliaus when bis only eon was 
proclaimed on outlaw. Some boyish &- 
discretion of speech had been magnified 
by the hearers, and' coming to the ears 
of the suspicions old director general 
bad resulted in the decree. Yonng Bans 
bad received timely warning, however, 
and was supposed to have reached the 
Swedish colony in safety.

Several m out be passed away, and one 
evening yonng Jacob Twlllcr related the 
following weird adventure to the won 
dering crowd gathered around tho cen 
tral table in the Wursthans garden:

J was eel spearing in the Freshwater 
pond last evening, and by the time tho 
moon was overhead had filled my creel 
[ started to walk home. I had but pass 
ed tbe Wnrsthaus when justtnbead of 
me I spied n tall figure wrapped in a 
long gray cloak. Thinking that no one 
except the watch could be abroad at that 
ionr of tho night, except with some 
evil purpose in view, I suited my pace 
x> bit, meaning to let him precede me 
award tho city wnU. Bnt scarce had 

wo progressed in this manner for a few 
inndred yards or so when the figure 
limed, and holding its arms aloft made 
menacing gestures as if forbidding me 
to approach.

"Overburdened with my fishing traps 
[felt powerless, nnd so knelt on the 
ground so as to more easily remove the 
trap of the creel from off my shoulders. 
Bnt as I kneeled tho ghost for such it 

surely was had vanished from sight, 
and though I hnnted well about I could 
Lad no trace except mayhap a smoke, 

gmclliug strongly of sulphur, which I 
jreotbod in my nostrils aa I camo near 
o that part of the ground from which 
ie had vanished."

Nothing could shako tho valiant Ja 
cob's circumstantial details of the en 
counter, and though tbe town cynio 
sneered, the group gathered closer to 
gether around tho central table and 
nade haste homo in good season.

Within a week Roclof Jaiis, tho por>~ 
nlar bntt and scapegrace, a^dfL^Btill 
more to "the mysterious t»t?le "of his pred 
ecessor. While,agreeing with Jacob in 
tbe generals/appearance of tho gray 
looked fijgtire, lie furnished additional 

detaiK'by which it would seem that a 
on.g barbed tail was a feature in the 
phantom and that it walked amid 
belching clouds of emoke.

And then came the climax. Adam 
(toelondsen stated to the captain of the 
watch that ho had encountered the gray 
cloaked phantom; that it camo out from 
the Wnrsthaus, but hastily turned and 
po-cntered the door ero he could summon 
np courage to advance or retreat

Here was a pretty condition of affairs 1 
The habitues of old Haiis Yon Schnetst's 
place quaked in their .very shoes at the 
bare supposition .that they had been 
drinking the brewings of one who was 
seemingly in league with the evil one.

And so it came to pass that the Etont 
old captain of the watch, at the head of 
his little squad, came to investigate the 
Wnrsthans. Fur some reason old Hans 
did not come to tho door, abd when the 

 captain of tho watch entered the big 
taproom lie fonnd mine host tightening 
tho hoops of an enormous bntt that stood 
in the darkest corner. The crowd of 
sightseers, at first fearful of forked 
tongues of flame and other chronicled 
attributes of the evil one, were timorous 
of entering tbo honm. Bnt gathering 
courage from tho a.ssemjbled military, 
and particularly impressed by tho gal 
lant bearing of tho commandant, they 
gradually iuched forward, until very 
EOOU almost every available space was 
occupied.

"Good morning, Herr Van Sohneist I" 
spoke the captain.

"Good morning to yon, herr cap 
tain, and to yon, soldiers and fellow 
citizens!" answered tho sturdy old tav 
ern keeper. "What means this array f 
Am I accused of treason, or are yon 
merely come to test the malt hi my 
brewing:"

"It is neither of falro browing nor of 
treason you are accused, Herr Yon 
Schneist, nor yet of anything coming 
within the civil or military law. Some 
there be who say that yon are in league 
with the evil one. Step forward, Arlam 
Roclaiulseu, and tell your talo again, so 
that this worthy man will know our 
business."

Then came shambling forward the 
pedagogue,'who, with many pauses and 
apologetic utterances, spoke as follows :

"Yon have all heard, and some few 
have seen, the gray cloaked figure that 
walks tbe Boiveric road ut night tim& 
Some therei ore who say it hath a tail 
like nnto tho evil QUO. and divers others 
aver that it it sarrotmded by clouds of 
rolling brimstone rainko. I rp:nl hut 
evening with John -Verlorht np at his
gristmill the other side of Oorlean 
Hook, teaching and explaining to him 
tbe new method of multiplication. We 
had scarce half a rcore mugs uf ale and 
my head was clear ns a bell when I saw 
a gray ctookod figure hastily enter the 
door cf the Wnre'tbnus."

"You will-agree, Herr von Schneist, 
that it is my booudeu duty to search 
your premises?".qnoth tbe captain.

"Assuredly, herr captain," he re 
plied, "hot before yon begin I will 
serve you and yonr icea with some of 
my new ale." Without giving them 
time to answer ho hurtled toward the 
big butt in tbe dark comer and (straight 
way dispensed a guueroos measure of tbo 
beverage to them. K-X having such high 
opinions of the power of his satanio 
majesty as the citizer>>. they quaffed it 
down, bnt pronounced it stale and fiat

Then began a eccnc cf turmoil and 
canfosistt}, cucc^b to rur.kt ifco vrouw's 
heartbreak with anguish.- But though 
the iron bonrxl linen cheat waa turned 
upside down nut) emptied of its contents 
hi an urutenir* ruuuuer, and tboogh 
clci-ets were n;>torj<s.l, be<ls overthrown 
and the whole honse pulled out at cor 
ners, (be never murmured or complained.

But nothing .was fonnd, aud though 
the taproom was lightly passed over 
there was no placo in ~ it that a man 
could bide exceptposi.bly the big butt 
in tbe dark corner. That, how'over. was 
fell «f file forbad they not drank some 
of it? .

'An'd'so thtrTvct*h- rtarchcd away emp- 
and loft .to tbe host .and his 

the task of putting things to

 nv doilfc-d demon Wen

Laittmpt 
Uxjetnro

Halfst aTITHssiT
~ It is. Bot generally appreciate*1 that 
there are enormous fortune! to single 
pearls, and that a few individuals aod 
groat potentates hare jewels of thfai tort 
which are literally worth a kln{fsnn- 
som. In all the world there is no more 
famous pearl than the T« vernier, now in 
the possession of the shah of Persia, 
This remarkable gem came to this east 
ern king by descent and if a .genuinely 
remarkable curiosity. It derives its 
name from having been sold by'-tbe trav: 
eler Tavernier 900 jean ago to the then 
ruler of Persia. The jirioe then was 
$500,000. It is now worth more than 
$650,000.

Another eastern king, tbe imao at 
Muscat, has in his collection a pearl 
worth $166,000, weighing 19% carats. 
Through it tbe daylight can be seen. 
Princess Yousonpoff's finest gem i* won 
derfully beautiful Valued at $180,000, 
it was first heard of in 1620, when Qeor- 
gibus of

.man, foonfttbis to 
Be returned* from the 

fnllywaohred 
nnto himself a w#e, 

jrang got OB his track, »n^ 
btTsoCD saw that if IM was to get his 
tusarfs dsmtbre be would require to exert 
boA phK± and perseverance. At length 
the JWefol sight arrived, Tbe company 
bad gatbend, aod tbe minister was in 

j tbe bows of tbe bride, prepaied to pro- 
I owed with the ceremony, when the 
,'drtaded press gang made its appearance 
I Xjadies arenot njmsnallyof abelliger- 
4Dt disposition, bnt when they saw, as 
In this instance, the likelihood of a 
marriage being spoiled by interlopers 

I they rose np in wrath against them, 
i They assailed the members of the press 
! fftng both wfth tongue and missiles, so 
I that these gentlemen were glad to beat 
a hasty retreat After this little episode 

j a back window of tbe house waa lifted, 
' and tbe bridegroom, dressed in woman's 

Calais sold it to Philip IV of - clothes, bounded into the room. The

Miscellaneous.

Spain. Eighty thousand dollars Is the 
figure that it is approximated the pope's 
pearl would bring. One of Leo'i prede 
cessor! became possessed of it in a man 
ner which' has not been told, and it has 
descended in regular course to the pres 
ent incumbent of Bt Peter's throne.

This, to far as is known, exhausts the 
list of truly celebrated pearls. There 
are many remarkable pearl necklace* 
whose value Js extraordinary. These 
necklaces are made up gradually, pearl 
after pearl being added to the set, and 
leading jewelers are constantly on the 
lookout to procure gems .of like rarity 
to extend the ohaid On the whole, pink 
pearls are not especially valuable, black 
ones bringing far higher prices, and 
pearls that are white being sought next 
after them. Queen Victoria of England 
has a necklace of pin pearls that is 
 worth $80,000, and the dowager em 
press of Germany one made of 83 pearls 
which would bring easily $125,000.

The Rothschild women have, bow- 
ever, gems of this sort that far exceed 
in value those of royalty. Baroness Qns- 
tave de Rothschild possesses one made 
up of five rows of pearls, the whole . 
chain being valued at $200,000. Bar 
oness Adolpbe de Rothschild owns a 
circlet that in all probability would 
fetch even at a forced rale $250,000.

Even more brilliant, because it has 
seven rows, is tho necklace of the dow 
ager empress of Russia. The geme, 
however, are .not quite as fine as thcee> 
in the Rothschild collection. The cas 
ket of this royal lady is the most fa 
mous in the world from, a gem point of 
view. Hardly second to it is that of 
the empress of Austria, whose black 
pearls are noted throughout Europe for 
their extreme beauty and rarity.

What has become of the white pearls 
of the Empress Eugenia, sold at the ' 
close of the Franco-Prussian war, has ! 
never been mode known. The value of 
these was some $60,000, and they were ' 
gathered together in a very beautiful : 
oecklaoe that frequently graced the - 
neck of that unfortunate queen. New 
York World.

doors barring been barricaded to prevent 
a surprise, the clergyman proceeded to 
perform the ceremony, and surely no 
bridegroom was ever married in such a 
strange garb I Miller was never cap 
tured. Be lived to a ripe old age and 
was the first beadle of the Kirkwall 
Free church. Chambers' Journal

Coaul«ms>*d.
"Her* is a cigar, "said the dealer, 

"that I would like yon to give a trial."
"All right, "said Watts. "Hand it 

over." '  
It was handed over.
"What do you think of it?" asked tbe 

dealer.
"It doesn't deserve a trial." said 

Watts. ' 'It ought to be lynched.' ' In 
dianapolis Journal

It isn't mach trouble 
for a really healthy 
man to be good hu 

mored. Jollity and ezhuberant health 
are a proverbial combination. The heart; 
man who is always laughing doesn': 
have any trouble with bis digestion, It 
has been said that laughing makes peo 
ple healthy. The truth is that health 
makes people laugh.

There isn't any other thine so essentla 
to health as regularity in the action o 
the bowels. Most all sickness starts with 
some derangement of the digestive func 
turns. Good digestion means good,  pure 
blood, and that means iftrengtb. Once 
let tbe bowels become clogged with 
refuse matter, and the whole system is 
deranged. Impure, poisonous matter 
eets into the blood and plants the 
for. all sorts of sickness.

Whenever there is a stoppage of the
Intestinal action, help should be given
immediately. Usually a mild, gentle
laxative is all that is necessary. A vio-

, lent, wrenching, priping cathartic is
j never needed. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
I lets are the most pleasant and successful
j remedy for occasional or chronic consti-
j pation, or costiveness. They are tiny,
. sugar-coated anti-bilious granules that
j even the smallest child can easily take.
: They act in perfect accord with nature

and produce nogriping or other disagree-
  able feeling. They should be taken at
I the first indication of digestive trouble. I M.

"heart-burn," flatulence and sick hes 
ache. They cure constipation perma 
nently. You can stop taking them after 
the bowels are thoroughly regulated. 
Their help lasts. You do not become s 
slave to their use aa with other Tally,

•^^>«»^^^

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children. 

OTHERS, Do You Know
Batman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-caned Soothing Syrups, 
most nwnxllai for children are composed of opium or morphine r

Kajw that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons t

*—was sent for.' fie came .again and 
i .;oin. and the faces of the worthy 
couple showed a deep sympathy for tbe 
youthful guest. Finally tbe doctor game 
in the.njM/?!'I Jl" tijc'^^.'oii'u st^d till

.-.rung, but the soul of his patii 
before the dawn.

Heavy grief o'er hung tbe 
household, and the Wnrstha 
closed till after the funeral 
old Bans showed a settled gri 
altered demeanor.

Observant neighbors noted tb« the 
big butt in the corner was ne*r used 
after tho soldiers drank from ¥> <Bid 
when a few months bad sped, nrf"com 
parisons came to be made, it wa| fund 
that tbe gray cloaked phantowViad 
never been Keen sinoo the young si 
waa taken sick. It waa also 
npon that uo one came from BosVo to 
inquire about him. But there \4s a 
many*who believed till their dying lay 
that it was-a genuine ghost that 
been seen by Jacob Twiller et al, 
ing along the old Bowerie road. . 
W. Hart in New York'Advertiser.

po You Know that In most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics 
without labeling tbam poisons*.   .  

Po Yen Kaow that yon ibodfa not permit any medicine to be ehrea your child 
unless you or your physician know of what U to composed t '

Po Ton Know that Castorla Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of 
its Ingredients Is published with every bottle t

Bo To» KMOW that Ca=toria Is tbe prescription of tbe famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 
That It has been In use for nearly thirty years, sod that more Castorla it now sold than
of all otbsr remedies for cbOdrso combined I

» % 
Po To» Kaow that tbe Patent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, hare Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use tbe word 
" Cawtmiav" and Its formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prison offense r

Po To« Know that one of tbe reasons for granting this government protection was 
because Csatorla bad been proven to be absolutely luannleu?

Po T«t« Kmow that 35 »TCX»S;O doses of Castorla are furnished for 35 
 easts, or one cant a dose f

Po Tern Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, TOUT children mar 
t» kept well, and that you may bare unbroken rest t  

Wall, tka*» tadaafs are wertb knowing. They are facto.

Children Qixfor Pitcher's Castorla."" "
Duplicate Mamas In

The fifty-fourth congress will contain 
a considerable number of members of 
duplicate names. Tbeie are two mem 
bers by the name of Arnold, one from 
Pennsylvania and one from Rhode Is 
land ; three Bakers, from Kansas, Mary 
land aid New Hampshire j two Bait- 
lette, from Georgia and Texas; two 
Blacks, from Georgia and New York; 
two Burtons, from Maryland and Ohio; 
three, darks, froin Alabama, Iowa and 

.Missouri; two Cannons, from Illinois 
and Utah; two Cooks, fiom Illinois' 
and Wisconsin; three Coopers, from 
Florida, Texas and Wisconsin; three 
CurtiEes, from Iowa, Kansas and New 
York ; two Cobbs, from. Alabama, 
and Missouri; Gillett from Massa 
chusetts and Gillet from K«w York; 
two Henrys, from Connecticut and 
Indiana; two Johnsons, from Indi 
ana and North Dakota; two Millers, 
from Kansas and West Virginia; two 
Murphys, from Illinois and Ariaona; 
two McCalls, from Massachusetts and 
Tennessee ; Miner from New York and 
Minor from Wisconsin bear the same 
name, with the distinction of one letter; 
two members bear the name of Russell, 
one from Connecticut and the other 
from Georgia. There are two Smiths, 
one from Illinois and one from Michi 
gan ; two Stones, both from Pennsylva 
nia; two Turners, from Georgia and 
Virginia, and two Walkers, from Massa 
chusetts and Virginia. Then we have 
more men bearing the name of Wilson 
than any other foor in all from Ida 
ho, New York, Ohio and Sooth OaroUna. 
 Washington Post

It appears that a species of true croco 
dile i§ fonnd in southern Florida on 
both coasts. It is hardly distinguishable 
fcom the alligator except by the shape 
of its head, though it grows bigger and 
attains a length of 18 feet

©chin's Acme Hall.

Little and big short and tall thousands 
patronize Oehm's Acme Hall. And thousands 
more would if they knew our resources the 
extent of the business we do on our 60,000 
square feet of floor space the low prices our 
large facilities, enable us to make.

Men's Sack and Walking Salts, the greatest sad 
handsomest variety we have ever t»hown $10. 
$12 and f 15. 

Of course we have rnits as low as $5 and op (o $30
and every price between: 

Men's Top C^lx, $10, $12, f 15 and $20. 
Men's reualsr length Overcoats, $C 50 to $25. 
Men's Fine Overcoatu.Silk lined tlirotighonl.f 12.50 

' to $25.
Units to order in on.* Custom Department. 18 to $20 
Hats, Shoes and Furnishings, snd Bo.i s Clot

of the best quality at loxvest prices in the city. 
Catalogue fret. Send for catalogue and order by mail. If 

in town clieck yonr parcels st our stoae free g!«-d to 
accommodate you.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,*
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS AiND THE MOST 

^ COMPLETE OUTFITTERS IN AMERICA, 
»? STORES' >~W-  ' 

BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS.

Raisers of Wool never received so little for Wool as now. 
If the raw material is so low in price isn't it fair that 
Clothing ought to be correspondingly low in price. 
Dealers, middlemen and the wholesaler are interested in 
keeping high prices. Your best interests are served by 
coming direct to our store. - We manufacture aU the 
goods we sell expressly for the wearer. Our aim is 
to sell you at lowest possible prices thereby increasing 
our business another Million Dollars. '

.You know just a*s well as we do the larger the bus 
iness the less the rate of expense.

You needn't wonder thdt we sell lien's All Wool Suits $5 and $6.75. 
You'll get an excellent Winter Overcoat JUPWool, 
For $10:00, $12.00 and $15.00 First Class Beat 
Boys'-Hf he is big, $5.00; Small. $2.50 and o

Keep before you itwen't cost anything. 
We pay yoar Rattfwwf Rare dn ordinary pu

WANAMAKER& BROWN
* PHILADELPHIA

P-
verily our statements, 

hase.

Tim* Tablet.

rOBK, FHILA,* NOKTOLK K. B.
"O»»» CSUkBUB BOTTJt"

Tlsis Taftto 1» EAehu. 36,18*4.
SOOTH Bornn> Taurus.

" No.87 No-I N6.»H(x« 
a.». ». m. 

» SSS_._. 1010
Pnllsdelphl* (lv~...U K T » 10 »
Wllmloglon....   U 01 t U 11 Ot
Baltimore........  . 7 43 « B   06

p. m- * a. m. s, m.
Leave «. m. 

Delrasx   ....... 2 SS
Salisbury......  .. 8 08
PrultlAn<l__ __ a u
Eden......__.  . 3 19
Loretto.......... _. I S
Princess Anne.....»»
KlnfsCreek........ 8 SI
Co t*n......_ __ _ l 43
Pooomoke......_ 3 49
Tmsley......_.*.__ 4 38
Ks*tvlUe_...__....sn
Cberiton...__...._.... 5 45
C»p« Charles, (sir. S 55 
Cape Charier, (J-r«. « 06 
Old Pol n t Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk_.._._.... 9 00
Portsmouth. _(SJT_ 9 10 

s, ra.

040

a. m. 
11 45 
1300 
1107 
Ull 
1J17 
UM 
13 So 
136* 

J 00

s. ra. p. at.

p. m 
IS) 
206 
: 13 
3M 
3U 
194 
133 
144 
349 
347 
441 
4% 
60S 
(10 
706 
806 
815

p. m.

Baltimore.

NOBTH BotricD TBAIBS.
No. a No.1 No.HNo.t4 

a. m. ' p. m. p. m. 
o 65

WilmlDKtrm .....__. 4 15
Philadelphia (sr...... 5 10
Philadelphia (Iv...... S is
New Yorr....._...._ 7 43

a. m.

a-m.
12 (M
1344

. 823
p. m.

SOS SS> 
«00 
838 

p. at.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth.._  ._ 5 65 
Norfol*.............__ 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles_rarr > 20 
Cape Cbarles...(lve I 40 
Chcrlton.........__. 8 5n
East vllle............ 10 61
Tasley................. 11 06
Pooomoke..  ..._H ss 
Oosten..._....___1J on
Klne'«Cre«k._.......12 10
Princess Anne_.....U 20
Lore'tto........._._..12 2«
Eden. ........._._... ._.U 29
Fraltland............ J2 st
Salisbury......   .12 «
Delmsr....  .(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m. a. m.

825 
«30

S 10
SIS 
«SS 
I 45 
700 
711 
79) 
780 
7S6

». m 
750 
749 
840 

IS 45 
106S 
1106 
11 15 
1315 

1 14 
130 
1 X8

1 44 
147 
1 S3 
203 
230

THE OOOS ARC
THAT YOU HAVE

a. m. s. m. p. m.

CrfeSeld Bruob.
No. 108 No. 1« No. 107
a. m. p. m. a. ra.

nrt Cre*k.._(lv « 45 i ji mo
Westover........._ 8 .10 S 55 1125
Kingston ......._.. R aj J |0 It 35
Marion... . .   7 C2 530 11 SO
Hopewcll_............_ 7 07 a 40 12 00
Crl«n?I«1......_(RiT7 IS 400 1J2S

a. rn. p. rn. p. XD.

No. 192 No. 117 No. m
a. m. a. ID. p. m.

CrlhfleM........... _0v.\J» 746 12 K
FIop«>well................ 5 ?R 7 65 12 «3
Murlon_...._._. 6 49 8 10 12 SS
Kingston ................ 5 M * SO 1 OR
W>«tov«>r...__....... ft n S NJ MR
King's Creer_.(arr « 25 9 SO 1 S3

a. m. a. m. p. ra.

"PRtopafbrpniuienKeraonslmal or notlcr 
:ooondit<-tor. Bloomtown U "f" «t»ttnn for 
ml n« 10.74 ud 7». (Dally. JD«lly, exevpt 

Sunday.
Pqllman Bnffett Parlor Cnr« on day oipr*«i 

trmln* and Blerplng Cars nn night pzprc«« 
rains between New York, Philadelphia, and 

Pupe Charle*.
I'hllartclphlixHnnth-boand 

cennlble In pam«OK«rm at laOO p. m.
B<rth« In Ihn Nnrtb-boand Phlladelphl* 

Sleeping Car reulnmbie until 7.00 a. m.
B. R COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Qed'l P»<w. * FVt, Act. ' Bupt

)
. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

(" nnsntldntlnn nfthe Rnlto. ft Raxtern Shore 
tnllmad. and the Maryland, Chnptank and 

Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Timetable In effect Nov. 4, 1896.

 earner connect Ion* between Pier 4 Light ̂ t.
Wharf. Italtlmnrr, and the railway

division at Clayborue.
West Bound. 

tExp. 
a.m. 

<xsan CIty......Jv 6 30
Berlin.....a......... 7 CO

t. Martins...... 7 Ot
Vhiilevvllle....... 7 1.1
Jew Hope...   7 17 
^IttJullle............ 7 2fl
'anonibur^..... 7 32

Walstons............ 7 38
alUbury......_... 7 50
ocKawalkln.... 7 58
[ebron............ S U3
ardela Springs 8 11 

Vienna...   .. 8 21 
Ihodesdale....... 8 35 ; 
Snnals................ -

Hnrlocks...... __ 8 44
llwood............. 861
reston..........  8 57

lethlebem........ 9 (M
aston-....._....... 9 19
lootnfield... . V 24
Irkharn..   .8 K

loyal Oak..-_.9 »
Ivenlde ....... 9 37
I. Michaels....... 9 47
arperm...........  9 51
cDanleU.....  9 5ft

Baltimore-.... ..Iv
Claiborne.....   .
McDanlel*.... _ .
Hnrpers,. ...........
fit. Michaels.......
Rlvenlde   .   . 
Royal Oak...^__.

Ninety-nine men oat of a hundred
keep incorrect time. Ninety-nine men 
out of a hundred are just in the acfCT 
regulating their watches in front ,ct~m 
window that has a chrononieter tait 
If yon ask a man the time, sad hit 
watch la wrong, he is ̂ invariably going 
to the,watchmaker that very day to 
JJave it put in order. No one has any 
Idea of keeping the correct time. All 
believe that they hare it in their pock 
ets, and none ever gets it except at the 
moment of setting his watch.

If yon have a friend in the railroad. 
business and stop him in the street with 
a friendly "Hello, old fellow, what's 
the time? Ton always have it correct," 
be will haul out his timepiece with SB 
important air and give the hour in a 
voice that shows he knows what time it 
is and that he is never wrong. A 
square or two farther on you chance to 
meet another friend in the same line of 
business. You ask him the time, receive 
an answer, smile to yourself and pass 
on. There was ten minutes' difference 
between them. Every time 'tbaggteyi, 
house bell strikqa a bejldred men pell 
out their watches with <a confident air 
of being correct and put them back 
with ail expression of extreme surprise. 
We all live, flourish and die in time, 
but no one keeps the correct immediate 
record of the momenta that beat oat 
slowly and surely the limit of longevity. 

An experienced jeweler and watch 
maker, when asked the reason why so 
few people kept good time, said that 
nine-tenths of the causes of bad running 
watches was due to carelessness and 
irregularity in winding. A watch 
should be wound at the same time 
every day, and it ought to be regulated 
on one day every week at the noon 
boor, when both bands come together. 
The finest watches cannot be made per 
fect, and the best way to detect any 
difference between "the two bands is to 
reset them nt J13 o'clock, and if they 
are not exactll together make them so 
by holding th\ longer and 
hour hand up to it 

An expensive
from $500 to $1,000
good running order sim; 
owner is afraid to let a
with it and does not dare
sell

In a largo city conect time,
correct time, is a matter
dozen or two of men who follow
every stroke of tho pendulum
i ect their chronometers with as
daily regularity as Captain Cuttle dii
famous timepiece. Women are said
be the moat careless in the attention
watches. A lady has a watch presented
her by a gentleman friend
tarily promises to keep i
best running order.
friend has his misgi
bnt he gets fhe jewel
shape a couple of w<
npon bands it over
that watch has been ro(
nometer until the fai
of it The first thing
tice fhe time in a store
her watch does not agree
It accordingly, patting
away over to pne side. That"
forgets to wind it up, the n<
she winds it up only b«
of breaking the main
by another olockj:
it runs down
she thinks it i
likely w, sim
ing lever back
times in the
this she wi
ways wrong

SSSftnt

Twi&the
Would not buy 
teeth than we make1 
A smaller price woull 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shade 
all ages, feaUues 
plexions, bat only one qualit] 
 tbe best.

tt*. with Zaao or

«l.«0. «ajM. SflMrshif/to'dJ 
S44M ftM Cissjss, IT-10. <J

Sok ow*m of ZOHOj for p 
lag without «*"P

U. S. DEtTtL tSSOCIATlOK
1 MCTN MULES STREET, 

BALTIMORE.
OShw, out. TU »nd D Stt., K. 4

SCOTT A PEND1
AUCTIONEER!

AMD WHOLf*ALK AND RETAIL Olt

Boms *: Mi

. 
Bloorafleld...
Bethlehem _ 
Preston......... .
Ell wood..-.. _..  
Horlocki . ....__
Ennalla..... .... .
Rhodesdale........ 9 21
Vlfuua........ . 938
Mardela Springs 947 
Hebron............... 9 55
Rockawalklng... 9 68 
Salisbury............ 10 10
'Walston*....-.,._ 10 18
Parsonsbnrs;...... 10 23
PltUvllle............ 10 30
New Hop*-... . 10 38 
Whaley vllle...... 1042
Rt. Martins-.   10 48 
Berlin....,   ..... 10 55
Ocean Clty......ar
  Lially except Saturday .and Sunday.

. t Dally except Sunday. 
W1LLABD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. L.FLEMING, Gen. Pass, and Freight Art. 

302 Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

B AI/TIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

CODSollldatlon o( the Baltimore * Eastern 
Shore Railroad aod the Hrryland, Choptank 
and Eastern Shore Hteamboat Companies.

W1COM1CO BIVER LINK.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather permlttlnjr, tbc Steamer "Tlvoll" 
lcnve« Salisbury at 2JO o'clock p. m. 
ever}- Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Mt Vernon, 
Dsmes Qnarter, 
Roaring Point, 
DpaJ'e Island,

Poi»t.

Frnitland,
Qaantico,
Col I ins',
Widgeon,
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 
morning.

Ret urn log, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at S P. M., for tbe land- 
Ing* named, arriving atSallsbnry at 9 o'clock 
next morning.

Connection madeat Sallsbnrv with the rait, 
way division and with N. Y-, P. * N, R. R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, 11.50; second cla«,fIJS; state 
rooms, tl; meals, 50c. Free bertha on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager. 
B. L. FLEMING, Oen. Pass.and Freight Aft,

KB Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to V. 8. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

. where the
^lectric contact that sends tfae 
over the country. The first ol 

,_jecity communicating witfc the-ot»err- 
ktory wire is at the Maritime Exchange. 
Xt 66 minntos after 11 the hands of th« 
cli^k automatically click;'Into place fcy 
the iction of the magnet and the littte 
teaif of wheels attached to it Thas the 
Taphington time ball becomes at ooo* 

i tEeanthority Mr all clocks aod aa in- 
Vallible adjuster. The statehoose clock 
\s wound and regulated weekly tit**" " 

i expert chronometer maker, who sen his 
own watch by Washington oommtudos*- 
ed time and carries it immediately to 
Independence hall Many large maun* 
facturers and business places where it 
is necessary on account of the number of 
men employed to have strictly conscien 
tious time employ a man to wind, keep 
in order and regulate their cloaks thct 
year round. Clocks kept closely to tfat 
mark in this way are very sestet i* 
need of extensive repairs, and Hke iatssV 
ligently regulated watches h«v» loss. 
tendency to go wrong. 4*

The Washington obeervatory>\;look 
runs for jears together and has never 
varied more tain six seconds for any 
one year.

It ia kept true by continual quadrant 
observations OB the altitude of the ran 
at its meridian. As the earth's revolu 
tions become slower only by the fraction 
of a second in a thousand yeaxs it may 
be said that we are unable to taka ad 
vantage of the natural means afforded^ 
for absolute time regulation ipsfptta 
of the pare that has been exercised In 
the uulking of timepieces. For 86,000 
yean, since the first recorded mention 
of any instrument to measure time, in 
Isaiah xzxviii, 8, men have been at 
work constructing appliances of all de 
scriptions, all of them more or tess 
faulty, to tell them when to eat, sleep 
and get up again. Is there no one to 
invent a fin de aiecle watch that shall b» 
able to keep up with the earth in point 
of exactitude? Philadelphia Times.
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COPYRIGHTS.
OBTAIN

Tsat iTurns;' Pa tea ta snd kow to oe- 
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DflLOBB'S

Vfee Apparatus la UM
The early settlers in America paid no 

attention toward protecting themselves 
against fire, and the different ortkmiei 
had grown into fair aised oommnnitiea
with several industries well established
before any steps were taken in that di 
rection. About tbe earliest mention of 
a definite method of fire protection was 
made at Snlem, Mass., in 1644, when 
each inhabitant wa* ordered to be sop- 
plied with a ladder under penalty of a 
fine of 6 shillings. These ladders wore 
undoubtedly made in Salem or in the 
immediate vicinity, and one might 
readily say that here began an Ameri 
can industry that ia now carried on so 
extensively in many-places and under a 
multitude of different forms. In 1648 
four firo wardens were appointed in- New 
York city. These men passed a ~ 
fine every one whose chimney beeanM 
fool or whose house was burned by hi* 
own carelessness. The money so ob- [ 
talned was to be need in tbe purchase 
of ladders, hook? and buckets. These ( 
wero not provided, however, natil somr 
years later '

Boston also took steps in thfe direo- r 
tion, and ozTthe nest day of tbe twelfth 
mouth of 1653>.or. by tbe modern

ithod of oomput^'V <» Feb. 1, 
the following en?t?

ill

all rtylet 1 
sell.

Uts< 
efltofttl

HOI

records:

M0TK

SteelCellingsand 
Side Wall Finish.

 I.will jrfv* yon » prioe on either; of 
ie following mattes of engines, boilers 
od Urtllt that will takfi vopr order, if 
on want to'"bay *Ub*rv Porter, Fricfc, 

Erie Ckj, T. M. Njsje> Bcv Bute Go's 
~ a|Ug|m|ir A-.Mr«B. 
WiftssssssssssssssssssssK Ml!.
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NO. 1*2

ft>nry Cards.

^WALLER 
\r-Ai-it*.

riLUAJtS Bl'ILMSO. 
JtAL-N STREET. 

rartUnt'-"- to collections ana mil

Mtteellaneou* Card*. Mitcetttmeou* Cards.

.O G. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

TRUSTEE'S SALE 

Valuable Town
Truck Lots

i

-: EMBALMING :-
-AND ALL

Bereive Prompt A«Ufi.li.»n

I fiofrc* ami Slaif Grave 
Vaults krpt in flock.

St., Salisbury,

'hite Bros.,'
INSURANCE AGENTS,

JIBE. LIFE MD ACCIDEKT.
in tlie

Fry with
(ottolene
Fry everything from potato chips to doughnuts in Cottolene. ( 
Put Cottolene in a cold pan heat it slowly until it wfll deli 
cately brown a bit of bread in kalf a minute. Then put in ; 
your food. It will pay you to try Cottolene just this way- 
see how delicious and wholesome it makes the food.  

OM tbacaoalne. aoid cmywbtn Inon«. thrrt.and ttn<P°**'& ""*> wul1 ***"*">**** 

THE S. ST. MIMAJK COMFA5I, CHICAGO aad 1A C«aiai«

PLEASANTS'
FERTILIZERS

.Box 25

Ulman& Bro.
WHOLESALE * RETAIL

Wine?,
idles, * Gins, * etc.
WPOIHTW SAMPLE ROOM

it THE cm.
it orands of Cigars and 

cco. Beer bottled 
id on draught-

o I
By virtue ot a decree of (be Circuit Cotut 

for Wlcomleo County, Maryland, paa*ed In 
UiecaacofTbomn B-Taylor axalatt Joseph 
Bratlao, et al, Ko. 1000 Chancery In cald Clr- 
cull Court, the uudernlRncd will uflVral pub 
lic aal* tn FRONT OK THE HOTEL |

AT MARDCLA SPRINGS,
ibX£!cnmlco County, Md-, on '

FRIDAY, NOV. 29TH
18K, beginning at or a boot tbe boar of 1 
o'clock p. m_ all tint tract of land situate at 
Mardela Spring*. In Wicomlco county and : 
Wale of Maryland, situate on the north aide 
of and bounded on tbe altln atreet In tald 
village of MardelaEpringa, and bounded on 
tbe east by a branch, and on Ibc vest by the 
eoonly ruad. containing In Use whole

HO
Iporeorleaa. - i 
. TbU property has been anrveyed and plat- 

-.td In building or track lot*, and will be offer 
ed both ax a whole and In parcel*. II U mot 
declrably located both for building and 
trucking parpoan. It I* ullnafed upon tbe 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way, ndjolnlog depot on one tide, and front 
ing the famous "Mandela Springs Property." 
The water Is a/ '

CHALYBEATE WATER
These-Spring* bare long bad a lonU repulk- ...... r -- - r ,- - ^ . . . --
uon, but tbe uiwiaod property having pan- cy than you can have it done by anyone else in me

ads of a corporation, the ihroe 
bgiand tbe curative pro port leu 

Frare becoming much morcexteo- 
IOWD, and arc destined In the near 
> become one of tba

ElEBRATED HEALINfi SPRINGS \
be country. This property In Improved 

th a two story dwelling In good repair. 
A plat of this property can be aeen at toe 

ofBcc of the Trustee, and also In possession of 
Thomas B. Taylor at Ibc hotel In Mardela 
Dprings.

- TERMS OF HALE. . 
Ten per cent to be paid ou the day of sale. 

Residue of purchase money to be paid In 
two equal annual Installment* to be "ecured 
by tbe bunds of the purchasers, and bearing 
Interest from the day of sale.

JAMES E. ELLE600D, Trntee ,

The prlnoe passed by. A
Aah»watcbM him ride away -. , 

Tbonght, "Ob. tar a tasis of the bsoWlssS lay
Where the prlBoaanat feast sack day I" 

Aad a great bopeburaed la Us Toothful heart 
To some time play a prtnoe 1* part.
The prince pasaed by. Hto heart waa sad

With a thousand cares oppressed. 
"To be once more like that happy tod

And freed from this deep unrest 
I'd give all the sorry hopes ot men. 
Alas, that youth comes not again I"

 Nixon Waterman In Chicago JooraaL,

A BAEGAIN.

a ton is

Are the Best 
and Cheapest

Pleasaots' High grade Wheat Fertilizer for $2 r 
the equal of any $35 Fertilizer in the market today.

Pfeasants' "Wheat Food" at $150 tqn is every hit as 
good as the regular $23 fertilizer of the Credit Merchants.

Pleasants/best 14 to 16 per cent dis:''SO.Rock 'at $9.50.
Tank age' from $12 to $23 per ton.
Chemicals equally cheap.
I will put up your mixture (in any quantity) for less rnon-

' * t .     I * ^ i L - - t t I t M A *lilizei
business.

For further particulars, write to
WM. A. PLEASANTS, 506 East Lombard Street. BALTIMORE MD

HORNERoPiire Animal Bone

Trustees Sale

All Crops - Permanent Brass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL P.RICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the ilartc..
WE WILI, 8ELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THS FORMER WAY. SEND FO« i 
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. «t CO.,

* «« SOOTH CAITEET STBBET, HAit
-OF-

Valuable Land,
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomleo county, Maryland, passed In a

Chancery In said Ci{ 
ned wlJI offer at i

SALISBURY,!

Has for sale a. 
line of American 
Watches, both Wal- 
Ibam and ElsAa 
makes. Th!* li the 

| place to boy a bar- 
|ealn In watches. All 

naranteed to give 
stisfactlon. 

A nice line of all 
ids of Jewelry  
L bargains are of- 
Id.
i fcnd jewelry re- 

  All work etjsjsn- 
, .._ Yon can al ways-do 
 A. W. Woodcock be:efJre

MardeUl 
ocoopatK-y of 
which the utd 
Albert M. Bound*.

ill Ooorl, the under 
lie sale la front of the

SPBWGS,
i Md., on

ip.
^leetloa district, 

of Maryland, 
bounded on 
nd Atlantic 

> aad east 
and James E. 

r lands of Levin A. 
on the road from 
, acd now In tbe 

[being tbe property 
pufht of tbe said

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for yonr Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. atW. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

H. ROUNDSsA^B?^ 8*

TERMS OF BALE. Cach on the day of sale 
JAM. E. ELLEUOOD. TnutM.

art! of the fellow that 
1 1 gun carelessly when 

blew off hia hat 
i shave!" exclaimed 

uncomfortable too. 
^Dykes, the barber. 

Iwe shave that's

DYKES.
UN STREET.

Trustees Sale 
A FARM.

By virtue of a decree- of the Circuit Court 
for Wlromlco CouDljf, Maryland, passed In 
tbe°csseofJas.E. Bacon et al. vs. William 
J. Wilson, No. 1030 CbAncery In said Clrcni* 
Court, tbe undersigned will oTff*. -ffamto 
sale In front of the Hot*V " '

SPXIfTGS,
leo coanty, lid., on

day. November 29,
last, at or about the hour of S o'clock p. m., 
all that tract of land In Baron Crrek Elect- 
loo District, In Wlcomleo Coonty and Slat] 
of Maryland, In the neighborhood called 

j "Hungry !4eek,"lylng aboot two miles Sou to- j

NOTICE 0F
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 185.

y 
lo

JOEY. MD.

line of Forei|n 

Rue Worsteds and Woollen* 

in stock,

> ward, from Mardela Hprlnga, and to the
; south ol the creek, said land being bounded 
on the north by lands of Joslab Taylor, and 
on tbe ea*t by s public road leading 
landing on laid creek and bounded on the j 
sooth by lands of Tnomss N.Brans; the alora* i 
said land being known -aj pan of the  Mas-

I H. ElltoU land" and eontalnlcg IS acres of.
I land, more or leas.

The tax colltfctors for the
Ieat rSys riitt be at the fol- 

wtfig named places during 
the ftst ten days of August, 
September, October and No. 
vembe*", respectively, for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 
the year ,1895.

Isaac Li. Erifcl'ah,collector 1 at district, 
at hia home ia Mardela Spring*.

Willie Gillis, collector 2d district, 
at IT'S hom» isvQustatico district.

^«*rr J.'Hobbs, collector 3d district, at 
his home in Natters district.

John W. Farlow, collector 4th district, 
at the Sberifiii office in the Court Boose.

ElUha P. Morris, collector 5lh district, 
at his home in Powellville.

A diacoaot of 4 per cent will be 
allowed on all county fairs paid in Au- 

j gnat' 3 per cent on all paid in September, 
I S pvr cent on all raid in October, and 1 
i per cent on all paid in November,

A difcoont r>f 5 per cent will he 
allowed on all staterfsxea f»id in aogoat. 
4 per rent on all paid in September, and

lĥ  j S per cent on all paid in October.
By order of iheCoautyCommiaaionera, 

ITJf. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

iET & HEARM?

street. 
Mrary. 

,<>»4astdalry

In the Business

TH.
rffarsmoe, and at.

Shav» fiarttnteed.

'.6.4E.W.8MITH,

TERMS OP SALE  10 per cent cash on day 
of sal*. Remainder ID two equal annual In-' 
stallments; reserved payments to be secured 
by bonds of the porcBaier. secured to tbe ap-. 
proral of the trostee, and bearing Interest 
from day of sale. ' j 

JAS. E. ELLEOOOO. Trust**, i

QRDER NI81. ___
H.-P. Dmlr.rt.aU Administrator of PrlerW.   

Dale <s Wro. Brnmbly.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomleo county, lo I 
Equity No. am. Chanrery. Sept. term, 1*6.

Ordered, that the sale of tbe property men- i 
tinned la these proceedings made and report 
ed by James E. Kllegood. trustee, b* ratified 
and confirmed unless as pan to tba1 contrary

We 
Employ 
Young 
Men
todUMbBta

Young Ladies •"SSSZ^SS?
if boy* orjlrti itpf>1jr tlKT  *  *> ita VsjaQtVMsaat 
 dMsML yrrttP ICC t^riVrtstoiUan.

ACME CYCLE COflPANY, 
ELKHAftT. INTX

THE EVIL EYE.

.sUaJmry. Maryland,

i to tba

thereof be shown on or before tke 1st day of 
January next, provided, a copy of this orr 
derbe Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomleo county o»ce In eace of three *no- 

lre weeks before the 1Mb. day of Nov.
^*to ' B>r

. 
True Copy. Te^- JAR T. TBU1TT. C*rk. l»d.

FOR RENT
for ISM Tbe boos*1 In Camdrn now occupied i 

Apply to

And Hew a Coincidence Helped to Rival 
the Chains of SnpersUUosi

Misa Symonds and a party of friends 
had driven from Athens to the foot of 
Hymettus in a carriage drawn by two 
horses. The drive being over, the coach 
man proceeded to give com to hia 
horses. One of thorn, however, would 
not cat, bat hang his bend and refused 
all food. Tbe driver, in a state of wild 
excitement, thereupon presented him 
self before his fores and declared,- with 
frenzied words, that one of tbe ladiea 
had "overlooked' 1 tbe coffering horse, 
and that the beast was about to expire. 
Tbe only way to get it cored 'from the 
effects of tbe ovTl eye was for the over 
looked to spit upon it. Tbe driver ap 
pears to have bad DO doubt which laxly 
waa the possessor of the evil power ex 
ercised npon hia animal Naturally 
enough, tbe lady in question had no 
great fancy to try this primitive form 
of veterinary surgery and refused.

The man's entreaties and adjurations, 
however, became so vehement and so 
threatening that at last the alleged pos 
sessor of tho evil eye had to yield. Mo 
sooner bad she spat npon tbe hone than 
a moat welcome change set in. Tbe 
beast, which bad appeared to be at ita 
last gasp, promptly grew better, and 
T>sry soon was eating like ita follow. Of 
coarse tbo change "was duo to a coin 
cidence. Probably tbo horse waa at first 
too tired to eat, bat daring tbe discns- 
aion "tospit or not to spit" he no doubt 
got rested. By the time, then, tho cere 
mony wa* performed he waa quite fit 
for breakfast It was, in fact, post hoc, 
not propter boo. Tbo spitting and the 
recovery following each other so closely 
waa a mere coincidence, fiat though 
we may hold this view it was &* coarse 
not held by tho Greek coachman He, 
 we may bo sure, felt nt once completely 
confirmed in bis belief^ in tbo evil eye.

Tbe coincidence gave him what he 
thought ample proof of the efficacy of 
his charm against "overlooking." If 
nothing had happened, "f* the English 
ladle* had been able to laugh at him 
(or making one of them do a disagree 
able thing-vrithoct any result, tbe driver 
might have began to think that, after 
all, his joggling rites were nonsense. 
Depend upon it, tbe coincidence rivet 
ed the chains of soperstitiou npon him 
tighter than ever. After tbe incident we 
h»T» just noticed bo will probably be 
lieve as firmly in the evil eye and the 
way to counteract ita influence as he will 
in tbe procession of tbe seasons or the 
following ^of day by night London

I
4M
. Md. 4 ** 

There was a alight tap on the door, 
and Mias 'Hardaway entered tbe library 
with a little rush. She looked anxiously 
round and then made a step toward me. 
I dropped my Einglake on my knee 
and looked at her. Evidently she ha6 
come on some pressing business. She 
looked rather excited; also a trifle nerv 
ous. "Mr. Tysoo?"said she. "Miss 
Hardaway?" said L "I I want to have 
a talk with you about about something 
which"  She hesitated. "Certainly," 
I responded amiably. "Won't you ait 
down?" She sank into a chair opposite 
me and regarded me with dubious eyea. 
"I hope yon won't think it extraordi 
nary of me," abe said in a sort of stam 
mer, "but I wanted yonr assistance," 
"If I could do anything," I observed, 
to reassure her, "command me." 8be 
averted her eyea and fidgeted with a 
book upon tbe tablet "Yon see," she 
explained, "it's rather delicate." I 
nodded. "Exactly," I aaseoted. "And 
- and I don't know, bat I'm rare it's  
it's rather dreadful." "Good," eaid L 
"Things are so flat, aa a rale." "Yon 
will probably say'No' at once," she 
went on, "and I'm son I don't blame 
you," "I should like toTiave the oppor 
tunity, at any rate," I said, with a 
smile. She started and half rose in her 
chair. "I'm afraid I've interrupted yon 
in yonr rending,'' abe exclaimed. "I I 
only came in on the impulse. It's really 
nothing." "Now, "said I, lying back in 
my chair benignly, "yon positively fire 
my curiosity." "No,"shesaid, shaking 
her bead. "It was nothing. I only"  
I leaned forward and touched her arm. 
"Miss Hardaway," I aaid earnestly, 
"what, yon would rob a poor old fogy 
of bis only consolation that of advising 
others? Fiel I think yon owe me some 
thing for the studious way in which 
you have avoided me lately.' '

It seemed that I couldn't have said 
anything more to the point, though 
heaven knows I bad no idea what the 
dear girl wanted. "Avoided you!" she 
said. "No indeed. If yon only knew. 
That's what"  Here she came to aa 
abrupt pause. "I should very much like 
to know what that is," I said after 
waiting for a moment* I suppose I look 
ed at her kindly. Perhaps I beamed be 
nevolently. Old fogies do. At any rate 
she seemed to take courage, and sank 
once more into tbe depths of the arm 
chair. "I have been very mnch worried 
lately," she exclaimed, with a sigh. I 
nodded comprehensively. "It it waa 
that that mode me come rushing in 
here," she went on. "I I was deter 
mined not to stand it any longer." 1 
waited politely. '' It'a that young Mr. 
Urqnhart," she said, with an appealing 
glance at me, as if I should now under 
stand all I understood nothing, but I 
lifted my eyebrowa. "Beally?" I pono- j 
tuated. "Yea," she resumed, taking 
fresh courage. "He ia a 
sance. He follows me jsxrat every 
where. " She panaad^'ond aa I seemed 
expwA**. to. say something I remarked, 
that it waa rery impertinent and flUl 
he ongbt to know better. *'You'flee," 
aaid Miss Hardaway, "my aunt wants 
it" I really did not comprehend what 
her aunt wanted, but I did not say so. I 
only pinched my expression into greater 
intelligence and sympathy. "And now 
that vre are down'here, be takes the op 
portunity of of pestering me, and  
and well. Aunt Catherine encourages 
him." "Ah," eaid I, pulling my mns 
tacbe, "that makes a difficult situation 
doesn't it?" "And I thought yonmigh 
help me," she ended with a plaintive 
shot from her eyes.

"I* my child?" I asked in wonder. 
"But bow? I should be delighted, if I 
knew." Misa Hardaway said nothing. 
She appeared to have exhausted her con 
fidence and sat tremulously in the arm 
chair, as if she would like to leave it 
"Tell me bow you thought I could help 
yon," I aaid. "Shall I take him away 
and drown him?" "Ob, no," she ex 
claimed eagerly. "I didn't mean that!" 
Of course I did not suppose she had 
meant that "Well, what was yonr 
idea?" I asked. "You see," began Misa 
Hardaway, "it is difficult for me, with 
Aunt Catherine aa my cbaperone. And 
abe likes Mr. Urqnhart" "Of course it 
is; "I assented. "Well, do you want me 
to chaperon you? Is that it?" . Now I 
examined her. She waa really a very 
pretty girl and particularly so when abe 
blushed. She blushed now as she said: 
"Yon see, Mr. Tyson, I thought it waa 
very impertinent of me but yon know 
I was driven oat of my senses by tbe 
stupid by things. And I thought, per 
haps"  She hesitated. "You are a 
great deal older than I am, aren't yon?" 
"Bless yon, yes I" I answered. "Twenty 
yean, at least I might be yonr father." 
All the same, it waa not nice to feel 
that, somehow. But Miss Hardaway 
was relieved eaeed over her difficulty, 
perhaps I should say. "Yea, I thought 
so, and that waa what made me so rude 
as to think that you that I that we 
might pretend, you know," abe stam 
mered. "I will pretend anythiag you 
like, child." I declared. "Will yon 
really?" she asked eagerly. "Certainly," 
I answered. "That we are engagedf" 
she asked, hanging on my words.

I will confess that I was somewhat 
staggered, but iu a second I chuckled to 
myself. "Most certainly." I said. Misa 
Hardaway's eyes looked gratitude. "I | 
knew you would be kind," she remark 
ed. "Then that will get rid of him, yon 
see." ab« added. "Yes. I suppose it 
will I" I assented. "Then thnt's all set 
tled," laid she rising suddenly to her 
feet, "and now I must go. It is so good 
ofypo.Mr.  ." " Bat stay," I inter 
rupted, riatag also. "Let ua understand
wbftt oor prog-ravine is to be. Yon will 
tell A«nt Catherine?" "I am going to

«d.' My_jerrices were in requisition toe 
Tory next day. We walked together ia 
tbe garden, and really it waa not a dis 
agreeable walk. As we turned a corner 
Miam Hardaway suddenly touched my 
arm." "Here he comes," she said has 
tily. "Please do something." I had no 
idea what to da "To show him." she 
explained impatiently and then hur 
riedly aelsed my hand. We strolled
 way like this till Mr. Urqnhart passed. 
I hope it convinced him, but I could not 
help feeling rather foolish. Then Mias 
Hardaway paused. "Please, go now," 
she commanded. "I have promised to 
go out with Miss Yale." It waa quite 
strange to be ordered about at some one 
elae's will, and aa I went back to my 
books I vaguely wondered if this waa a 
f«<f sample of matrimonial experiences. 
There was no call made upon me till 
tbe following afternoon, when I waa re 
quested to take Miss Hardaway for a 
abort stroll on the cliffs. "We must 
keep npappearances,"sheexplained. It 
waa very pleasant on the cliffs, and 
there we met Mr. Urquhart once more. 
I hastily seised her hand, but she drew 
it away from me with decision. 
"Don't ("she said. "I thought I had to 
do something," I observed humbly. 
"Ob, no," she said in a vexed voice, 
"don't yon see there's no need now?" 
I didn't see, but I took her word for it 
All the same I regretted that there waa 
no need. I bad had no idea that she waa 
aoch an attractive girl. It appears that 
only Aunt Catherine and Mr. Urquhart 
were supposed to know, but I waa sure 
tbe whole hotel waa in the secret I 
came to this conclusion from tbe per 
sistent way in which we were left to 
gether. If we were aeen in each other's 
company, we were conscientiously
 voided, and people indulgently left the 
room in order that we might exchange 
confidences. Miss Hardaway noticed 
this at last She did not seem to have 
anticipated it

"What do they do that for?" she ask 
ed pettishly. "Ob, they suppose we 
want to be alone," I answered cheer 
fully. "How foolish 1" said Misa Hard 
away frowning. "Don't you want to go 
to your books?" she said suddenly. I did 
not, but I took my dismissal andwent 
Later that day Miss Hardaway songht 
me. "I think, Mr. Tyson,"said she, 

that we had better stop this pretense 
now. It has served its turn." "Well." 
said I, "if you are quite sure that Mr. 
Urquhart and Aunt Catherine will not 
resume"  She shook hex bead. "lam 
not afraid of that," she said boldly.
 Very well," said I, "then we had bet 

ter think out a way. Of course the en 
gagement mutt be broken. But who is 
to do it?" "I, of course," said Miss 
Sardaway in surpriife. I passed the pa 
per knife between my fingers reflective 
ly. "That ia of course tbe proper way," 
[ answered, "but it may leave yon open 
to a difficulty. Yon see,-if yon break 
with me,' people will believe that you 
never really cared for me, and that will 
encourage Mr. Drqnhart and Aunt 
Catherine" She bit her lips. "I never 
thought of that," she said. "Then you 
must break it" "Yes, I most break it, 
but on what grounds?" I asked.' 
'Couldn't yon say that yon had made a 

mistake, and really cared for some one 
else?" she inquired. "But I don't I 
mean, would that be quite fair to yon, 
'on see?" Miss Hardaway puckered her 

Put it on tbe grounds that I in- 
your work," she suggested, 

and thanT00 are wedded to that" 
"But yon 3P>'t." I objected, "and be 
sides J-*dn~'t care if you do, and good- 
Msjyfcnows I "doll* wu>t *° be 
Ibthat always." '

This apparently wg,^ *"" __ 
she regarded me earnes?.£"^tfr'same mo 
ments, and I believe she was examining 
the lines in my fao&- "I'm not so very 
old," I murmured. Miss Hardaway 
made no reply1, but glanced out of tbe 
window. Then, "I shall tell Aput 
Catherine that it Was broken off because 
of your work," she said pensively. "I 
shall deny it,"Iprotested. "Idon't see 
why it should be broken off at alL" 
After a minute's silence she said in a 
lower voice, "It'a such a nuisance to 
you." "It isn't, "I declared. "I don't 
mind. I let it go on. I'm not so very 
old, and it's tbe only time I shall be 
engaged. Let me enjoy it while I can." 
Miss Hardaway waa silent ."Come," 
said I, taking her hand, "yon wouldn't 
grudge me a little pleasure, would 
yon?" Miss Hardaway laughed a self 
embarrassed little laugh. "Pleasure?" 
she echoed. "Certainly, "said I prompt 
ly. "A pleasure which, alas, can never 
be more than a shadow for an old fogy 
like me." She looked at me timorously. 
"I don't think yoo're an old fogy, " she 
laid. I made to draw her nearer, but 
she disengaged herself and slipped 
gently to the door. On the threshold she 
paused. "I I won't say anything to 
Aunt Catherine, "*sbe said, with a 
 pretty little Jangh.  H. a Marriott- 
Watson in New Budget.

tAOY'JJ'HAt;

Arooth

rr» waiosMd ta* aaaate ot l__ 
Aad lored yoo, Jaaw, 

And never has my aria beaef 
ID yow Mr fancies caused me grief.
Xy deep devotion has been sound

When you've elected 
To trail y oar skirts

Aad <prito p 
Xyntedhaa bee* from kafjarddoab* 
When yaVw laseyul to do wMboni.

> and devioos paths where yo« 
are sous** for beauty 

I>> followed, aad a rosy view 
Has been sweet doty  

Determined ever to admire 
The fashion of my Jane's attire.

But now, ah, now, that roseate bo*
Tbo rorely dies. 

A hostile and "eteetrle bio*"
OoTTOpte my ejes,

And an around, iafecttat me, .' 
' rafee wild and free 

"atafanta" shot with every shad*
Which erring man 

Has ia h<« wildest momenta made
Since shade* began  

Bach shades ae make the Mood run cold 
Anf M.~* the cheek of yotmg and old.

In me they nave so worked that, tula
And pale, I sand 

My cheerful resignation to
Aywi '"office" end* 

I have no sight to follow more 
My lady's bat from door to door.

-London Sketch.

AN ADVENTURE.
Ten years ago found me not with tn* 

mug business I now possess, but en- 
ployed as A commercial traveler in tbe 
grocery line. My duties frequently took 
me to Birmingham, and, if I am to tell 
my story truthfully, I^mnst nay I was 
at that period of my hirtory, to put it 
mildly, no better than I ought to bare 
been. The life of a commercial is one 
fraught with very'great' temptation, 
and I was not always strong enough to 
keep my feet out of the midst of the 
briers which then beset my path, with 
which statement my readers will read 
ily agree when they read tbe strange 
incident I am now going to relate.

was 6 o'clock on an autumn even- 
The streets of Birmingham were 
with rain. I bad bad a tolerably 

day, and there reposed in my 
the ram of £20, which I had col- 

from my firm's customers. Hav 
ing 'nothing particular to do, and the 
torrents of rain absolutely prohibiting 
all open air enjoyment, I went to the 
hotel I was staying at, and although I 
bad already drunk during tbe afternoon 
more than I ought and much more than 
I needed I called foi a farther supply of 
brandy, and while sipping it was joined 
by a stranger, who seemed eager to en 
ter into conversation with me.

Nothing backward, and with tongue 
fairly set a-wagging, I talked, too, and 
I believe that before many moments he 
had ascertained that I had £20 belong 
ing to my employer in my possession.

Tbe brandy finished, nothing would 
satisfy my new found friend but that be 
should take me to tbe theater, where 
the well known play of "Drink" wa« 
being performed. I remember well 
how, half tipsy aa I was, I shuddered 
at the realiBtioportraitnrebjy one of the 
artists of arTfSRn to delirium tremens. 
I remember how the horrors of drink 
were delineated and was sane enough to 
remark to my companion: 

'TJoaht They are overdrawing It I" 
"Certainly," be replied, "they are 

overdrawing it. But it1! onr/a play. 
There are drinking bars here; they are a 
reality. Come, let's go and get some-
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Baking
Powder
UNLUCKY TO SAVE FROM DROWNING.

People th*

riqnor, ana two sornewnat oasreputauie
looking men who  were with* 700 asked
me if I conJd manage to look af \Kt yx» *« »  Q«es» Bapeistutooa of
for the night" world over.

I eipreeaed my profound tbanks to my It eeexns strange that swimmers 
good friend for hia imaaHJJifr kindness, should be superstitions, yet it is so, nor 
but he modestly wared them asjde, say- ia it alone the small boy who gee* hia 
ing deprecatingly: \. companion sinking into a -watery grave

"Duty, sir, duty! I cannot neglefei a without attempting to rescue him, 
genuine caee of human suffering or dac|r 'whether be sank because be -was not an 
ger without some attempt, JKrwwerXerpert and got beyond hia depth, or 
 light, at succor." I tfifeether he was seized with cramps. It

I thanked him again. ' BeeHtM ridicnlcms to think of, and no
"I am ill," I said. "I had too mnch ' doubtnf will save many a superstition* 

brandy yesterday. I mustbaTe a hair of j person fflP  risking hi* ONVH neck by 
the dog that bit me. I must have a nip being drag!,*? ™Aet DT ***> weight and 
now. It is the only thing -which -will struggles oliNfrowning person to know 
put me right. If yon have any brandy j it it counted nlfccfcr and wor8* than

thing.'

and,
"got something.'

long i

AMONG THE LEPERS.

retry Btore on Main 
Krehaatns; the latest

; CLOCK!, waTCftXS. 
at u! me beantltal bridal

i exhibition. Ollai 
ST.

TO CRgPlTOBB.

All creditors ot OeoJX If Ills of Baron Creek 
district, W*comk» coanty. Md.. are hereby 
notlsMUxst said Mills OQ thelTthdnyof Oc- ' 
lober. MS applied by petition tn the Circuit 
Court for Wicomlco county, (or the benefit of 
the Insolvent Laws of Maryland. «nd the un-i 
demised bas been appointed the prelim I- ' 
uvy truaicc for Thr beneOt of Uie creditors 
of Ihessid Insolvent. You are requested as 
one of hU creditors, to meet at SaJUbnry, la 
ssJd (winty. at toe Clerk of Hie Circa It Court 
aforesaid on the MUi day of October 1W>. at II 
o'clock a. m-to choose a permanent IniMre 
of the said Insolvent. Yon are rrqulK-C to 
flrstprore yoorclaim or tlalmi»«*fnst the 
Insolvent accordlnf to the ri^es presertncd 
brthe Judceiof theCtrctm O»nrt(ur Wleom-     ^-^ K.JST.-.NLEY TOADV1W,

,  ' Prellmlnarr Trustee. l

nothing lost
T I

Scott's Emulsion ^    
makes COd-UVer Oil taking next,

U^^^IK, *.  *.  * TT. j. ' hardly taste It. TheStom-

jCIBL
FA. OJa^WUltamvtrnstteoT JobandJUavMte P. I 

^' Bsjsilnam. Bzparte.

la tbe arcWt~pport~Sr Wtaomteo Gouty. ' 
Tin Ejiuty Mo. 878,

Ordered that tbessjc of the property men-' 
Uone4tn theaa jwoeoHInn roads and report' ' 
cd by /ay Wlll&ms, trnstre, be ratified and , 
cosjftrmed.iuilfsa caass to the contrary there 
of-be show**on or%afare to* ls»*day of 
JTanaary next pnrrtded a copy oCthis order 
*- tasened In aota* swwnsAer prtntai fn 

>Con oocetoeaeh of three i

thine to aT pleasurp. ^ __ 
ach Knows nothing about it it does not trouble you 
there. You feel it first in the strength that it brings: 
it shows in the color of the cheek, the founding of the 

.angles, the smoothing of the wrinkles.
It is cod-lfver oil digested for you, slipping as easily 

into the blood and losing itself there as rain-drops lose 
themselves in the ocean.

What a satisfactory thing this is to hide the odious 
taste of cdd-lirer oil, evade the tax on the stomach 
take health by surprise. '

There is HO secret of what it fe> ma, 
taste is lost, but nothing is I 

pt

and what ar»w«   ̂how aTew«"   "Ob. 
yon nmst walk about with me a good 
deal," ihe said. "But won 't that rather 
bora yon?" I asked deprecatingly. "Oh. 
BO," said Mha Hard* way frankly. "I 
like yon. Bertdea if« better than Mr. 
Urqnaart" The compliment wai not 
«trai»«d. "And I am to call yon"^- 1 
^erteA   Ob.yotimurtc.lliniStty," 
she retained prompUy. "And yon matt 
call me"  I began.. "Oh, I thiukm 
call yon jus* Mr. TysoD, ". abe obaerred 
aftecapnn. "Hot do you think  don't 
yen think"  Ute Hardaway cooaider- 
ed, frowsrog. "I don't think I can call 
yon. What to yonr nam«, Mr. TyioBT" 
ebeaaked. "PwJ," said 1 meekly, "I 
knowit'iootaBfee Dame," "Oh. it'i 
oot jo /tad," aha «Ud

 C Volokal Har* Jfaay Wag* of Oa- 
eapylos; Th*lr Time,

Here in this sea girt asylum of peo 
ple afflicted with tbe most dreaded of 
known diseases, from which there ia DO 
escape but through the portals of daatb, 
la presented one of the noblest and 
brightest pictures of the glory of Chris 
tianity, with its marvel* of self sacrl- 
loe amid gurrunndings and under cir- 
cnmatancei the most depressing. Theae 
MOT rictima, doomed to the rarages of 
i disease that completes its deadly work 
a aa ayerage of four or fire yean, the 

progress of which is marked with the 
most significant and destrootire preci 
sion, can alone appreciate at its true 
worth the Christian heroism of those 
who are laboring among them, follow- 
ng in tbe footiteps of tbe renerated 
rather Damien, and ready as he was 
o accept, if need be, the burden of the 

disease itself in their behalf. And yet 
ooblrppuieu doea not chill the air of 
Molokai. Death has lost its terror by 
reMoa of its rery familiarity, ud by 
tbeiaiVfer lining their faith has given 
tbe clond. Tbe Hawaiiana are naturally 
a light hearted people, aad even Oe 
shadow of Jeprosy cannot sunaaas for 
long their buoyant temperament

In Molokai lepers may be found en 
gaged in pleasant pastimes, and among 
them ouojnny bear tbe light and cbeer- 

\ fnl words of greeting acd BOB the sonny 
) smiles. Horse racing, which ia a favor- 
! fte national sport, is indulged in fre- 

qoentry. Nor are the Iiipers idlers; far 
from it They work, wliile able, in tba 
cultivation of tbe ground and In etbar , 
ways, aad altogether lead a far pteaa- ' 
anter and more oontented life than 
might be supposed. Tbe improvement 
of their condition, as compared with 

' what it_waa when Father Damivn took 
op bis red deuce on the island tn 1878, 
has been chiefly brought about by his 
influence and tb* labors of bia 
son.  Dotoanoa'D Hagudna.

to cnt
leaning on

my friend, I was helplessly intoxicated. 
The next thing I knew was this: Tbe 

rainckruds had rolled away, and fitful 
gleams of moonlight revealed to me tbe 
fact that Ivras in a strange room, lying 
on a strange bed. Two o'clock chimed 
out from a neighboring steeple. Sobered
 with fright, I raised myself, and then, 
quick as a lightning flash, came the 
thought my money 1 My clothes were 
thrown across the bottom of the bed. I 
searched the trousers pocket Tbe gold
 was there.

Then I heard voices in soft conversa 
tion coming up from below. Noiselessly 
I opened the bedroom door and listened.

"Sure he's all serene?" queried one 
voioe, to which another responded, "He
 won't wake till 8, at the earliest."

"Very good." said the first voice. 
"Hind, if he wakes while you're doing 
it"  The sentence wu punctuated by 
the unmistakable click of a pistol, and 
I shivered not from cold.

"And at 6 or 7, or whenever he doea 
wake," continued tbe voioe, "tell him 
you picked him up drunk in the street 
and carried him in here out of compas 
sion for safety, and you will easily con 
vince him that he was robbed out of 
doors. Butt mind, I have done my part 
in plying him with drink and in decoy 
ing him here. See you do yours in grace 
fully relieving the poor fool of his £201" 

Here a step on tbe stairs 'warned me 
to close the door, and I got back to bed. 
Hearing the knob of tbe door tuna, I be-' 
gan to breathe heavily after tbe fashion 
of a drunken man, and the next instant, 
shading the candle with his band, there 
appeared tbe form of a strange man. 
who vraa soon peering fixedly into my 
face.

Satisfied apparently with his exami 
nation, my visitor searched my pockets, 
pounced upon tbe gold, of course, and 
quickly transferred it from its erstwhile 
resting place to where do you guess? 
He west to a birdcage, which now for 
tbe first time I observed hanging up, 
drew oat its sliding door, quietly emp 
tied my gold into it, replaced tbe slide 
and undressed and lay down beside ma ' 
Ho was soon asleep, and hope sprang up 
within me, but, alas, of all the light 
sleepers he was tbe lightest I ever knew I 
Whenever I moved, bo appeared to be 
on the alert It was impossible to crawl 
out of bed without bis being capacious 
of tbe fact Besides under hi* pillow I 
knew was tbe pistol, and. in despair,-1 
had reluctantly to rest on aa calm and 
nnconoerned as I possibly could. 

Ail wakeful I p**Md that boniUsi

in the boose, for heaven'a sake, sir, 
bring me a drop!" 

He hesitated a moment, then rejoined 
"Certainly. Lie thMfcd I'll be back 

with it in a momen^^Hb disappeared. 
Mnch quicker tifair^ can relate it, ] 

apaang op, went to tbe birdcage, drew 
.he sliding tray, transferred all the con 
tents into my handkerchief and thence 
nto my coat pocket, finally replacing 
he tray. Not a moment too soon waa 1 
jack between the sheet?, for In an in 

stant my good Samaritan arrived with 
he brandy. I drank and professed to be 

maoh better. I dressed; eo did he.
Would I have breakfast? No 1 I most 

reluctantly asked to be aroused, being 
n baste to catch the first train I possibly 

could back to town, and I pointed out 
to my noble host that either breakfast 
or that train most of necessity be given 
np. Wottld he forgive me if I felt com 
pelled to choose the train?

I searched in my trooaen pocket for 
my money, gave a start of sorprise, 
shrieked oat: "They have robbed me, 
those villains. Robbed me laet night 1" 
And I Simula led aa ably as I coold a most 
woefol expression of grief and despair. 
lygood friend sympathized deeply with 

me. He invoked maledictions on the 
head of any one who could be base 
enough to rob an unfortunate stranger, 
and with a generosity well nigh on- 
paralleled be pressed npon me to ac 
cept, seeing I waa penniless, aa a tem 
porary loan if I liked, the sum of 10 
shillings. ^ 

"Do take it," be nrged. "It ia, you 
know, more blessed to give than to re 
ceive. I am not rich myself, bat a few 
shillings in the cause of philanthropy I 
shall not, cannot miss.'' .

with renewed assurance of in- 
d«f}tedneas, I wished my estimable ben- 

adieo; told him I should never 
him aa long as I lived (here I 

«lly was speaking the troth) and de- 
What the locality waa I knew 

not, Ixit I wandered nay, I rushed on 
and on  nntil I saw a sleepy looking 
Jehu, whoa I bade drive me with all 
possible speed to tbe station. The train 
waa just starting, and I jumped into'an 
empty compajiiliat. Hastily I untied
** ^^f^d^^^^

found
e clean, for when I counted 
there were £43 in gold and 

Bank of England notes, making 
respectable total of £62. 

w I am happily and peacefully set- 
n life, and when round the fireside 

it I am called on for a story, noth- 
delights me better than to tell my 

tale ol how the trappers were trapped.
 Losdon Tit-Bits.

tbe life of a 
oscitate him, 
od to do yon

try to
drowning person or to 
as sooner or Inter be ia 
some mean torn.

It ia another one of those oli 
ititions handed down from general; 
to generation from our European : 
tors, and of which no one knows the der 
ivation. Ttacea of it are found among < 
the Sioox and other tribes of the ludi 
of the weet, who seem to have i. 
that belief from their forefathers along 
with so many other quaint things. They 

.still believe, and it's a part of their 
creed, that in banting tbe body of a 
drowned person yon can discover ita 
resting place by floating a chip of oedar 
wood, which will atop, even in tbe 
strongest cnrrent, and torn around over 
the exact spot

In Great Britain the belief that yon 
most not rescue a drowning person ia 
most prevalent in Cornwall and various 
parts of Scotland. Tbe French sailor 
and the boatman of the Danube bow to 
'the decree, together with the Bnsaiana, 
and let the people drown.

Dr. Taylor, in his "Primitive Cnl- 
tnre," declares this lingering fondness 
for this old creed ia because the water 
spirit ia angry at being despoiled of ita 
victim, and should the unlucky person 
who baa dared to frustrate him trusCT" 
himself to the water's power he will 
drown aa sure aa fate.

Tbe Bohemian fisherman shrinks 
from snatching a drowning man from 
the waters, fearing the water demon 
will take away hia luck in fishing and 
drown him before he gets to shore with 
tbe wonld be victim. In 
when some one ia drowned, 
i'The river spirit claims his yearlj 
rifice,",or, "The Nix haa taken him."

The 'belief is current not alone ia 
those countries above mentioned, buf 
tbe Kamchatkans, rather than help a 
man out of the water, wonld force him 
under, and if be should escape to the 
shore no one wonld dare receive him 
into hia house or dare to give him food. 
Be is supposed to be dead after onoo 
falling into the water.

INDIANS ARE GAME BETTORS.

KVwsdsw ot the X«st Center?.
On the last craning in December a 

number of the old and young of both 
sexes assembled at the old Assembly 
ball I should judge the Dumber of la 
dles to be 130, 16 or SO of whom were 
perhaps upward of BO yean of age. 
Among this last number was old Mme. 
Wooster, widow of General Wooster, 
killed in the last war (American Revo 
lution). This lady was between 70 and 
80 years old. She said she had not been 
at a ball before since the middle of the 
eighteenth century, which was fifty 
years ago. She was, notwithstanding 
her age, very lively and cheerful in the 
ballroom, but could not be prevailed 
upon to dance.

Suffer me here to mention one in 
stance to illustrate her mirth on the 
occasion, which I think worth noticing, 

. considering her age. All the musicians, 
except the drummer boy, happened to 
be absent from the room. The drummer 
began to beat to call them up. This ven 
erable old lady got up and went to the 
drummer and requested him to play 
some, of her favorite tunes which she 
mentioned. She then aakod him to play 
"Washington's March.' Upon which 
Isaac Been, aged about 55, as I should 
suppose, took bex by the hand and 
marched across tie room, taking the 
itepe suited to the tune. As this was 
done in the presence of the greater part 
of those who were in the room it caused 
mnch mirth and applause, which was 
manifested by the usual manner of clap 
ping the hands.  A Passage From a New 
Haven College Boy's Letter In Ameri 
can Monthly Magazine.

i Their All on m Ha 
r Diversion.

JiAn IndiajTEcHIr""^*-^' 
nd most important < 
the tribes who participate In* 
Bamon Thornton of Cheyenne to i 
porter. "It ia totally unlike our eqnJ-'_ 
contests, for, to begin with, there it 
only one race, for which it takes months 
and weeks to arrange the details, and I

the"

and
the

night, and th« slow hours dragged "on 
interminably. But at length a project 
presented itself to my now sharpened 
sense*, which project I pot into execu 
tion when 8 O'clock struck.

"Failure," said I to myaelf, "means 
simply death. Success mean* a saved 
reputation with my employers; and a 
TOW of strictest sobtjety."   I

Everything being perfectly quiet, I 
 bnolajed a gradual waking up, and 
myflntyawn opened the eyes of my ! 
bedfellow. Tb« second had the effect of . 
raising him from his recumbent pod- ! 
tioo in the bed, and when I slowly, sad 
painfully awoke be '

When the sinker trailed at the bot 
tom of the sea approaches a mass of 
metal a lost anchor, a parted iron 
chain, a broken telegraph cable; still 
more, a sunken ironclad the electric 
indicator in the mahogany case on ship 
board sounds more or leas loudly, ac 
cording to the nearness of the sinker to 
the submerged maav, and so the posi 
tion of the latter can be pretty accurate 
ly ascertained .before divers are sent 
down.

Much time wasted in painful grop- 
ings in the dark by the divers under the 
special difficulties of their condition 
may thus be avoided. The submarine 
detector was primarily designed to en 
able warships to discover anchored tor. 
pedoes, and the connection established 
by the sinker was intended also to verre 
as a means of firing in safety a torpedo 
discovered by the "detector." Cham 
bers;' Journal.

a remarkably good aiatchi 
not think I ever saw a nice" that 
productive of a close, exciting

"Aa soon as tbe day ia set for 
gzeat contest every man, woman 
papoose of both tribes assemble af 
appointed plaoe, bringing all 
worldly wealth to support their chain-" 
pion. When tbe day of the race arrive*, 
several large particolored blankets an 
spread npon the ground, at either side 
of which the warriors and chiefs of the 
opposing tribes range themselves, while 
behind are the chattering squaws, each 
bearing the treasures of her liege lord 
The head chief of one side generally 
makes the first bet Silently and with 
stolid countenance he steps forward aad 
deposits his furs and other valuables on 
tbe*blanket, often even going ao~¥iar aa 
to add hia much prized rifle toNfce. 
whole. The leader of the other side then 
places articles of a similar value beside 
tbe first heap. A grunt or a nod. and it 
is a bet So it goes down tbe line, wa 
gering being conducted with a gravity 
that befits tbe occasion, for each tribe 
know* that ita opponents will bet all 
they bav* got Even little groups of 
ponies are led off to one side and bonoh- 
ed together, and that means that the 
loser will walk many a weary mils 
through blinding alkali duet before h« 
aees tbe tepees of hia people. Bat there 
is no haggling, no disputes, no excla 
mations of surprise or chagrin at the re 
sult It is impossible, as far as any out 
ward demonstration ia concerned, to 
distinguish tbe victor from the van 
quished, and in that respect I think the 
American Indian stands alone among1 
the nations of tbe world^" Atlanta 
Journal

"Ton aay that I'm not altogathv ob 
jectionable to your parenta."be amid 
ruefully.

"No,"sbereplied,-«al 
er both speak very

"Then why 
tne every

Is
more

more beautiful, more' 
than a womanly woman ?J 
is even tempered, intellig<_ 
healthy. Health really tatisT 
story. Health means strong-atrjo and 
strong body, and they go far toward 
bringing good looks and amiability.

A woman worn and weaned by the. 
dragging weaknesses peculiar to hacaek. 
cannot be expected to find zest in aj» 
duty or aaauarfaeot Life is aU one Sew 
monotononr gloom to her. OB her ntce 
is written tta* story of  wcsjudas and pairu 
Tbe wholesoftH-neas of-health b IsckTn-. 
The cheeks lack fullness, the ev '   

'ball lacks luster.
louocd to locate 

tenths of  wtxoanry sickness in 1
above alt others to-be"*!

women shudder at 
consulting a

A-i '

"ooly-Hdlri«ht. I'll oaU you th*t,«nd: 
now"  "B«t te there nothing eJier' I 
amkW. "An . you. anre ire anMta't do 
anything ate?" "Ob, no," avid

MartoaW
Marie oV Medici, the 

Hanry IVi who married 
yew after bia divorce fr 
Vaknavwaa an Italian 
and dark. 8b« waa hot

_ bilbre U» 1»U> lUy «X Dee, UK. { 
naxirtstatM U>* amount of aates to b«

JAfl.T.1

lat-t The 
not

" and with tbs> flultct 
fpiHtt wmtvgone,   *

i.WM
sure^ -i
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 SUte Senator Pinkner 1. Bennelt 
died last W«do<aday at bit home in 
WeaUninrter,after* very brief ill

Senator ftenticu was elected on M 
da; 5th to the SUte Senate froa/ar 
roll connty for the thirJ 
term. QU death will neoewi 
ial election to choose a 
 eat made i-mouit b

Senator Ken 
the people

wiU
of  EepnbTteu 
t miny ehaBfW T» the 

of tbe-State official, and 
whlcjj hare been familiar to (bow co 
in contact with the men who con 
licAOUnao&r as thej are connected 
with the  dminfrtnOion of the gorern- 
»«nt of Uje Commonwealth will jrlye 
pl»oe to others.

Ta*6ofrerrior of Maryland, under the 
cowUtaUon «nd law* now in force, bu 

wer than ths executive of 
other State in the Union. 

In addition to the appointment of jwreJy 
Slate officjala,. the Governor baa It in- 
cnmbfot <in him to appoint a large nom- 
berofeoanly offlcimU Jrboae poeitioni 
 rail) otbfcr State* oeoally filled b/ pop- 
alar etecton or by authority of the.

FACT8 D|UOIN AND 
WOrilFIIS.

MttrallboreXAw.

by an KnclUb M» 
Submitted to Ji 
Who ArproT*d It N<

County C.

be m.de 
re u foil

woderkf

mmlnionera.
The j ri^icipal appointmente which will

by Governor-Elect Lowndem,
WK

£ecr. t irfy of SUte, ea'ary $2,000, with
at $1.000.

:e*«pee-
to th 

'is death.
waa endeared to all 

tJarroll county where tola
r ee Derations bare been known 

HelMyns widow and 
fib roe daogl

^OLmCI STILZ.

Wbat Ibe Republican Boys are 
and Working (or.

George L. 'Wellington 
chairman of the Republican State Com 
rnittee ,bas announce*! hie candidacy for 
tbe United State* Senate toenccced Sena 
tor Charles H. Gibaon.

He «T*; "I have decided to enter tbe 
contest for the Senalorahlp, and j expect 
to win. I bare had tendered me tbe 
voluntary support of a large number of 
the members t-lect of (he General Assem 
bly, and anticipate op great difficulty in 
securing the pan.) caucus nomination end 
tbe  lection by the joint aeasion.

'I am, of course, very much gratified 
at tbe spontaneous offers of assistance 

i hare come to ine from all parts of 
tbe State. lo fact. I only de,ided to be 
come a candidate after I had been urgent 
ly solicited to do ao by a large number of 
friend*, including .many members-elect 
of tbe Legislature.

THE EASTERX SHOBC LA IT.

"There is no necessity for repealing the 
ao-called Eastern Shore law before tbe 
election of a Senator. Tbe fact that a   
resident of another part of tbe State U 
elected will be a virtual repeal of h, and 
in thia instance it will be ignored. The 
United States Senate, nnder the Constitu 
tion, will aeat-any Ban who u a resident 
of the State, and will ignore tbe law. in 
 neb eceM.-aj it ia dearly unconstitu 
tional, loiter in the secslon tbe statute 
will probably be repealed, as public aenti- 

__ment seems to be against its remaining
  on. tbe statute book. 

"I shall rnako an active contest for the 
place cow that I have decided to

t field, aad hare as to mr

Us TBIBJCDS AT WORK. '

[r. Wellington's friends, especially Ibe 
oben from Western Maryland, are 

now actively at work in bis behalf, and 
with Mr. JaoieaA.Garryinthefield.Mjp- 
____ i Maryland 
nembert. and with Col. James C. Mulli- 

Fkin of Talbot, Charles T. Wettcott of 
Ee~t, Pbillip L. Goldaborooirb of Dor- 
better. Oeorce M. Enssnm of Caroline 

and others in the field, tbe promisee to 
be ope of tbe mo&t interesting seen in 
Maryland since 1880, when Senator Ger 
man was first elected to the place be now 
holds for the third time.

It ia admitted that Mr. Wellington will 
bate the support of Governor Lowndea, 
and this,*of course, will give him a big 
advantage in the race. *

Chief of the Bureau of Industrial 8ta-
Utics, utary $2,500, wiUi two derka at 

ICO per n;ooth each.
State Fire Commissioner, salary 12,500 

with OLOclerk at fl^O..
Stale Land Cjonuissioner, salary,

1.500. (Tbe amount of clerical work 
 ariea, and »Ja appropriation is made to 

cover the *'ec*«ary expenses.)
Coa^ojtfjan of .be Pablic Buildings, 

, $1.000. with an appropriation for 
(The amount varies accord- 

Ing to the recommendation of the 
Governor, and is expended nnder bis 
personal direction.)

Slate Librarian, salary, (1 500.
Two Fish Commissioners, salaries, 

$1.500 per year, with an appropriation 
for two aasistantF.

Two Tobacco Inspectors, ralariee,t 1,500 
with clerks and assistants

Adjt-Gen., <*J«A9l.5flO. with one 
clerk at $l,000~j}*^^-

In additior>-K> tMsjtave the Governor 
appoints three Supervisors of Election jn 
trery county, all the registers of voter* 
in the counties, all the. justices of the 
peace,a! 1 the school commiesioners,three 
in'eacb county, and the SUte Board of 
Health, composed of five doctors; tbe 
State Commissioners of Pharmacy, com 
posed of three druggists; tbe Slate Ei- 
aminers of Dental Surgery, composed of 
fivedintistr; the .State Board of Ve 
terinary Physicians, composed of fl»e 
members; tbe State Board of Education, 
composed of fire*, cf which His Excel 
lency is exoffi.io chairman. He also 
appoints the State Lunacy Commission, 
composed of five pbjsicians. Some of 
these positions are honorary, without 
salary, and others have appropriations 
to cover their necessary expenses, with 
salaries for Ihe execallve officers. He 
also appoints directors to tbe various 
State institutions.

The Governor also names a large num 
ber of city officials for Baltimore, ioclnd- 
ng all the Justices ot the Peace.

Grmj (or Jacluon'j Place.

Washington. Nov. 11.   It seems quite
ikery that Senator Gray of Delaware,

may be appointed Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court to succeed the bite
Justice Howell E. Jackson of Tennessee.

The name of Senator Gray has beer/ 
frequently mentioned in tola connection) 
but it has been assumed that bis appoint: 
ment might be prevented on account oi| 
tbe closeness of political lines In the 
Seriate, because it would result in tbe 
election of a Republican to succeed him. 
Since the recent (elections,, -however, 
which indicate that the Republican* will 
control tbe Semaie in February, when 
the Utah Sen 'to ' wi" '"T*

 tray Shota »t German.

Button Journal: The fate of Corman, 
Brice anH Hill suggests that of tbe thr#e 
cise men who went to sea in a bowl, 
their barrels haying proved quite as nn 
reliable.

Galveston (Tex.) Xewe: Senator Ger 
man seems to have made tbe fight of hts 
life and tbe figbt of his death also.

Rochester (X. Y.JPost Ei press: From 
now until Concress meets Senator Gor- 
man may spend his time ia readrqg S,-c- 
retarv Mortoo's report on the crow.

Ceveland Press: Senator German has 
smashed his music box been use. it kept 
humming "Maryland. My Marylard."

Si. Louts Globe Democrat: Gmmn is 
~Ul irdffatifable and rMonrrefu1-p.lt- 
lician.atd may i«ro\er in a ruca^ore 
from his present mbfortnnc, but there is 
no reason to belif re that the pe->pl.< of 
Maryland wil! "flock to 1 fm lito black 
birds to a tree," as Senator Gibeon rays, 
witliin the next two years.

Boston Trart-ler: The result of the 
election in Marj land is a vicious kick at 
Gorman and his methods. Itsbr«t aspect 
for republic-urn it that it gives tLem a 
chance. Kow let them hold the people 
who camo to their aid by frank, straight 

j lion jUTpopular government
Xc*wc: The Maryland 

i foontit by Mr. Gorman for 
jnn. He needlessly pro- 

[ into it, and, snmmoninc to 
lut» and influ:-ntial na- 
i Mr. FanlkneraiiJ others 

_5rd the itsoc of the ram- 
EJercnch circamktanees<l<4eat 

lable.
go News: In Maryland the Deiri- 

|ie revolt against Boas Gannad was 
icient to account fur Ihe election of a 

Governor. Botthe*»ertr.ral 
»-.Us of the State will be placed in the 
I>. ra->er«tic eotaota next rear, as tunal.

ray

it

trol during t
CoBcreaa, that objection to the 
ment of Senator Gray ha* passed

Senator Gray «as in Wasbingto: 
morning, and called upon A1 
General Htrmon in company with 
tors Hill and Murphy of Xew York. 
is understood that tbe New York Senai 
are here to withdraw their recomm 
tion of a New York man for tbe position. 
and to express their willingness to s^p 
port Senator Gray in tbe matter. IJie 
three Senators had a conference with 
Secretary Lamont before calling upon 
the Attorney-General and that was also 
significant, because Secretary Lamont ii 
personally closer to tbe President than 
any official in tbe National Cabinet.

The nomination of Senator Gray would 
promptly settle the question. He would 
be confirmed without opposition and 
without a momeru'o delay. He is popular 
and peifectly equipped for the exalted 
position.

  it is a singular fact that the Monroe 
doctrine is of British origin. In 1838 
George Canning, British foreign secre 
tary of state, suggested that tbe United 
States government should take decided 
ground again*t interference by the "holy 
alliance" in Mexico and Sonth Amer 
ica, where the Spanish colonies had es 
tablished their indepeodeoce.

The "holy alliance" waa a union of 
Austria, Prance, Prussia and Russia for 
the maintenance of the European mon- 
aicblee. It was formed soon after the 
Napoleonic warr and wu renewed and 
strengthened in 1820, when uprisings 
occurred in several countries of Europe. 
Great Britain had been aaked to join tbe 
combination, and some steps bad been 
taken in that direction under Lord Cai- 
tlereagh. On his death by suicide Can 
ning became foreign minister, and nn 
der his guidance Great Britain held 
aloof from tbe continental alliance.

The United States had recognised the 
independence of Mexico and the other 
revolted Spanish colonies, and Canning
 was inclined to pursue tbe came course. 
In 1828 be suggested to Richard Bnsh, 
United SUtea minister at London, that 
this government ehould express In a 
forcible manner its opposition to inter 
vention by tbe European powers in be 
half of Spain againet its colonies which 
bad rejected allegiance.

This suggestion was conveyed to Pres 
ident Monroe through John Qnincy 
Adams, the American secretary of state 
President Monroe submitted the propo 
sition of Canning to Jefferson and Mad- 
icon for their opinion on tbe subject 
Jefferson's answer was prompt and de 
cisive in favor of rnch a declaration as 
Canning bad suggested. He said it wna 
the most momentous question submitted 
for his opinion since the Declaration of 
Independence. Madison approved of 
Jefferson's opinion and equally appre 
ciated the importance of tbe question.

Under these circumstances President 
Monroe, in bis annual message Dec. 8, 
1823, expressed tbe doctrine tbaCbaa 
since borne his name. T^here had been 
some correspondence with Russia and 
Great Britain in regard to boundary 
treaties, which the president described, 
adding:

"In the discussions to which this in 
terest has given rise, and in the ar 
rangements by which they may termi 
nate, the occasion baa been judged prop 
er for asserting nv a principle in which 
the rights and interests of the United 
States are involved tliat the American 
continents, by tbe-^ree and independent 
condition which they have awnmed and 
maintain, are henceforth not to be 
considered a* subjects of colonisation 
by any European powers."

In tbe same message, referring to tbe 
insurrection! in Europe, President Mon 
roe said that tbe United States would 
always be anxious and interested spec 
tators of events, but declared:

"In the macs of European powers in 
matters relating to themselves we have 
never taken any part, nor does it com 
port with our policy to do so. It is only 
when our rights are invaded or seriou- 
# menaced that we resent injuries or 
make preparations for defense. With the 
movement! in this hemisphere we are of 
necessity more immediately connected, 
and by .causes which must be obvious to 
all enlightened and impartial observ 
ers."

"Tbe political system of the allied 
ia essentially different in this 

respect from that of America, This dif- 
fereoce proceeds from that wbich exists 
In theirrerpectiTogoTernments. And to 
the defence of our own, which has been 
acquired byxtho loss of BO much blood 
and treasure, and matured by the wis 
dom of their matt wlifhtaned e-ttfaioi, 1'

Silver in firtpef thefppeel'of »bat is 
called the Rajnrn Shore laV which re- 
quires thatonaofthe United States sena 
tor* ffbin aftnrland shall be chosen from 
tba Eaatefo Bkpre and "one from tbe 
Western Shore. \fe think thlsagitation 
to to be <Ieprrcale<t\Tbe Eastern Shore 
law is unconstitutional, and, therefore, 
needs HO repeal; bftt tb.^cuatom wliich 
has grown tip nnd«r it is us old u the 
state LbielC and vbrfbvfiot to be violated 
without at leaktafiiinpiled mi' dalefroOx 
the people.. N^awU mandate ha* been 
even snpgetfied: Tb» inauer wa* not 
mentioned clnring the campaiirn. and the 
people had tv> cpportnnity Vharever to 
-peak oo tht^ anbjtfcu .The American's 
attitude opOn the qoea.ion iaao tins Ifisb 
one. The i-oWUUer of ibis pa|>er ''* 1 
beeu widely apoken of for the senalor- 
sbip.bnt be would beanwillirig to haati 
cap his party by an inopportune diucuas- 
ionxt tbe very monientit assoiU' s charge 
of par.lic aflslrs ' ' • }

Toe Uvpnblican mtjaiity in Ibe I R- 
ialatore »ill hav< to Jrleruiine many 
embarrssoing qnrstiong queutions oi 
aJouiiir-lrnti in ff. in »li:cli itcou'ili.ot 
e«<-npe if it wnulH, and it i» lii^lily inex- 
fedient R> Legiii itx deltberati'ics with 
an unneierBaM coi,t**t over tin- 8j imtf>r- 
aliip. .To di|.ri\e the Ea'lt-rn Sliorc 
without warning ofiis i:iiii,ein.)iial priytr 
lecu of bt-ii'i; always rei>ies-?n'e i in the 
United S:»!«-» ^^r.nle KoiilJ cv rtaii.lj 
precipiut-M ci.ufl cl, and a very bitter 
one, and, if Hf publicmn adm'u.istration 
is to he I ucrtfvlul, there will lit- ni-ed : f 
liarimmy end ahsnlnte sinulf iK'e" rij pur 
PD8*. In the rrnks uf tl e EisU-rn 
Shore Re|,ul>l (a. s theie arc nn n ad 
mirably (quipped f>r the petition. 
Among those already mentiot.etl are 
fcucb i.auii-s ax G-ildsbcronnli, D xon, 
Mnlhkin ami Wettixitt, and thiru Kill 
be no difficulty in thooc>iiig as Senator 
Gibeon's ta-rvm-r one who will be a 
credit to Mcr\ land. . ' 

In faj iiig iLm much ire have no in 
tention whatever to exprets an apiaioo 
upon the mrritsrr jnatice ef the Eastern 
Phoie law or tua'om. For many years a 
large nnmbor of citiz na Ka*v%"believed 
tbe custom to be unjust, and prejudicial 
to the best'inlcre»U of the state, tint no 
a'ejxi have bren taken to test public :cu- 
timrnt on the qmotion Ot>viouf>Iy, un 
til tliui \f d->re It would be in the nature 
of a Fn»p juJiiment for the legislature to 
violate U. J^apzcialV would it be injud- 
iii as f r a party on the threshold of iti 
first administration, after mar.y years of 
exclusion f om power, to precipitate such 
ai onnrceriuiry conflict. Tbe first doty; 
of tbe majority in Ihe legislature will be 
tojiive the jteoule acl c an and progressive 
adnilni/itraiinn of public affaire, and its 
next will be t   build up and cement tba 
party, and to weaken it bf needless con- 
troverglep. Baltimore American. j
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Receipts and Oisb
OFTHa-FBWIjA

Public School
PURPOSES FOB THE TTBOAXrYEAB END 

ING JULY SI, UK.

BECEIPTS.
Balance lo hand July S', 18W_._._..._ J 1 SIB W 
Ktate school tax ...._....  . _.... .. 9 &B 73 
.State free school fund... .  ..  _ 1 717 6S 
tMaUdooallmjs (Academic road)_. 1 too W 
AmU county levy collected,...._... ___ 9 180 88 
Fine*, vlulallou local game law.....-.' 1000 
State appropriation tocol'd school*. 3 908 6Q 
PromJiauor license*-...-. __... ._. 1 51000 
fmm o>stcr taaten licenses.: .... 1 151 W 
Loan* obtained from Salisbury Nat-

i,*__l l»«-.h.         --- -'local Bank proceed! discount  
Collectloo note due School Board...- 
Frum U»le <cixxll hooee . .- ... ^ 
Krcn Trea. county oommUwIonen to 

pay dUcixtotoadrafl for appro 
priation to tcbooi; fuad........... 

From «Uo of old itove' ........__....._-
From Interest an county approp. 
Amt. rec'd for boo*s E. U Wallt.lies....

*8M06at 47 .1000

ao at 
an
187

8787

PLUG IN THE LEAD

TTLEAX
R...h.r vvfl* m, *

tX 301 W 
DISBtmSEUENTS.

', Toichers salaries  white scbools....._$.8 HI 78
i. Fuel..........._...........__... ......._.......... 1 Oft SS
' Inr'denUl ex i*D3fj of schools..._  S7V OJ

•'• Kent.-...-....-..--...........:.....-......___ 99 SO
Books and «i«Vy to loolgeul puplls_ 5580

-  Bulidlnifscliuot honser... ..... ... . 141700
i RepairluK whool houws........... ...... JfcaS H
Furniture, UUu-kboarda and stoves... .133*)

| Balarv ««*>, Trrn*. and Examiner. 800 00
I Ferdlemof school comMlsslonera... 30000
1 Office expenses and account books.. Si H
f VrinllafBod advertising......._...__ -i» yi

Teacliefft* salaries colored schools.... 3 W7 75
HupenrtntoQ of colored schools.......... I'M 00
Pity*, notes due .Salisbury Nut, Ban It S 4VO UO
Ubrnry appropriation.. .............. 3000
Insurance......................................... 59 7S

i Bent opera house fur commencement 1750
I Ciayons and craven...  ........._..... 3365

Trial fee, state vsl W. J. Holloway-
! teacher.... ........ .... .................. 20 00
I Purchase money lot adjoining High
f School lot _........  ........................ 150 00
I Preparing deed for said lot ................ S 25

I>lacnunl on note renewed In bank... SI U7
Balance c«>li on hand........._............ 417 52

Iff

r Ihtr.-B Get

rralUe that' better 

at Birckhead & Care 

Birirsin^ in tlndenr 
overfl. wing witl/iood 

superiority ot- tJyle. 

sliera desired joints is 
LOW FIGURES!'

6IRGKHEAD ACA1
. Salisbury, MA ^

ffas JUMPED INTO PUBUC FAVOR ON
ACCOUNT OF ITS SIZE AND QUALTOIIS 

A GREAT BIG PIECE
-OF-HIGH GRADE TOBACCO FOR

10 CENTS

\ • —
\ STATEMENT COLORED SCHOOL FUND. 
i (ibcludedln above statement.) 

"] RESOURCES. 
; Am'l rec'd from state Treasurer-......? 3 893 GO
, Canoe licenses U> colored citizens.... 7*1 91
.. From white school fond....._......._... IU8 06

I 4 2O 57 
EXPENDITURES.

. Pulil fur tcncbers «ali>rlev..........«..«.> S 847 75
'. Incidental expense*............... .._.... 2151
' Rent ..._.....-._  _~_ ._-__..._ 47 50
i Fuel.............__.........~......  ..._....... 221 W

Rcputis.......................v...M ..,nH....._ V& W
I Furulture, stoves, etc.....  ,,. ....... 14 00
; smx-r-vlslon:......................._.... ...... 100 00
! ' . * 4 2*1 57 
1 JOHN O. FREENY,

and Troas.I

This StOYe Complete with 31 Fieces of Fiitnres.
,- V-

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

CO AT,,

 For all kimleof furniture po to Bjick- 
head & Carey. '. . ..

 W«-ar Pi ice's fine shoe* if yon want 
style and aerriw.

 For ili« best line of dirsa 
to Bit-khvad 4 ^.irejr.^

 Piice, the Shoe H«n has a 
of MenV Heavy Shoes.
 Jf yon want a jtooij wHt^'f^f 4

iiinl iiinlii liinli nn i7ij:o mjiftM'tWt*"T^' 
this i examined isikjsty, Ofa wioJe eatfon ii | -O 

deratotl W« rift

.   LOCAL PUIMT*. .

 Wear Prices' Suoee.
 School Shoes at Price's.
 rMen's heary boots at Price'a
 N. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulmans'
 Men's patent leather *hoes at Price's
 Lidies White Kid Slippers It Price'a
 FOB SALB A good bicycle. Apply 

at this office.
 The (treated assortment of children'* 

thoes, at Prices. -

Fertilizers
FOB ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
A Complete Plant Fowl Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,*
Salisbury, Maryland.

go to Harold N. 
Oo t

After tbe Spemkenhlp.

Ex-Congressman Sidney E. Mp>lU if 
Charles coanly, member elect of the 
House of delegates is openly in the fieH 
far the Spcakership of the Honse, and 
his candidacy has received a decided 
boom, as several prominent republicans
from southern Maryland and other-esc- | the positions taken by tbe president, 
tions of the alata are ad»o^a'inj lih This doctrine never has been affirmed 
election as presidioiC officer of the lower ! by congress. In fact, it has been rejected 
Hou«e. Am ing those who aris work" nr j repeatedly when tesolntions were offered 
for the ex-Concrewmao ara S-nator i approving thejwts of the government on 
The*. Pjuran of CaJver: county, 6 
Washington G Tack of

candor and te-&MB«Sbte reUUoci ex- 
United States aad

  Tpowers to declare that we ahoula 
oanaldex any attempt on their part* to 
extend their system to this hemisphere 
aa dangerous to our peace and safety. 
With the existing colonies ur dependen 
cies of any European government we 
have not interfered and shall not inter 
fere. But with tbe government* that 
have declared their independence aad 
maintained It and whose independence 
we have on great consideration and on 
just principles acknowledged, we could 
not view any interposition for the pot- 
pose of oppressing them, or controlling 
in any other manner their destiny, in 
any other light than as a manifestation 
of an unfriendly disposition toward the 
United States."

This is tbe Monroe doctrine : 1. No 
new European colonies on this hemi 
sphere, S. No interference with colonies 
of European powers now existing. 3. 
No interference by any European power 
with the affairs of any American nation. 
It .is but justice to say that the vigorous 
language in which it is expressed evi 
dently came from the able and caustio 
pen of John Q. Adams, secretary of 
ctata John C. Culhonn was secretary of 
war in tho same cabinet and approved

i at ~

-Mr. W. Belt, clerk of the Circuit Ciori- 
for Prince Gorge's coiiniv, a. d acme o' 
tbe city poll.icians. Mr Maid's frien Is 
rlaitu that I.e «ill g* nw^t of ilio East- 
era Shore v.nu, «ll tiie H13 nUeis from 
tbe Third Leg'ala'ive distr'.ct of he city, 
and a t«art of ibe vote Irom the F.nt 
Legialativj dist-ict. Tre only other can 
didate* mealiwncd fjr the place are Mr. 
John M. 15*nkarJ and Bulai Apj 1-pirth 
of

the subject But it has be«n reaffirmed 
i * A i i i by every administration since that of 
Anne Arnn i i, j Monroe jn ono form „ another. The

The old story of Prometiieoa i* a p »r A 
ble. PrjOK-theus wad >m terms uf u.- 
timacy w.ih tbe t0d«. Fr-in \i-vm he 
stole flf, an<l gave it to men F..r ll.U 
sin he mus bdind tu the r< cM uf alonnt 
Cauca-wis, ard yultnres were tet npon 
him. Thny only aie IMS ' liver. Tina 
grew ayain as tat as ii Mao pe b.dava .
AT« \i'u> » 

T«'«e » 
pa:ablt:. 
firo lo

u,t>
u.otlfin ):.lirj.i<-i«ti  !! •( tlie 
Tlirrv i- ro 10 >kii.v without 
 it >Si'iig m d   Blinj; Itip tni>cliief 

lit* Tli<-  !  rnai-!> ix offlUSkxl, Ihn
b jw. U UtMfiie <!. egt-d, Lhey cannot dia- 
poer cf Ilip/ox! t'.4t is iv.-ntlnin Hie- 
l.ii; ortl'c- I«r1> up uv l:rrr. Then   om   
tl <  vi:L..r-> IK.- t<>mi>-ii'ii "fa -I If a-»il 
httr. l>r P., i.t.V OolJ. n Medical Dia- 
r-Tt-A •* iintreihanei'ialio tbn »olmre» 
of <i«Fpe^ia ar.d iu kindred d'weasea

vigorous declarations of Mr. Seward and 
the commencement of preparations for 
their enforcement drove Franco and 
Spain from Mexico and secured tbe re- 
cstablishineut of the republic after the 
death of Maximilian. It is the doctrine 
of tbe American people and never will 
be abandoned.  Chicago Chronicle.

B'rckhead**;
capes, beif l^ock in town"

VKo shoes, all the latest 
rice. Birckhead A Carey.

 Pure M.m'cttllo Rye Whiskey for 
medii-al pnrp-iseat L I'. G>'.lbotjrn'B. "

 Don't Ml t» see our Oxford ties we 
can Fave yi.u mont-y, Dirckliead & Carny.

A largr and cheap line of Isp robes 
and liorpe b'ankt ts'et Um-H.Pncl A Car 
et »'.

 For the preftiei-t. largest and cheap 
est aseoitnient «.f Drefw G icda come to 
BrrgenV..

 [yiw priw f-ir ilriviij? wtlla with or 
WMli'Hit material ftirnist.tcl ].. W Ci'in 
by, Sulislmry H I.
 Waictxp, clucks   « j<j*elery <>f all 

Lindsat pricfs never l>ef ire known in 
Salisbury. A. \V. Woodcock.
  Carriage rob-B and lior.-e blankets 

in profusion. The prcvn on tfiem are 
astonishingly U>»r. J R T. l.aw».'

 Rof-Ms FOR RKNT. Nii>ly l.tolcd 
rtvuns nilh bath, on D.vi.-ion lilrrf, tnr- 
ni-hcil or iinfurni*hf<l. Apply at ll.ij
I.RJIT.

 The !* «! sliofinaktTTmre repreuented 
in oor unequaleil rtork. the lowest prices 
are always d.mtnant Paiures, II ink 
hea'1 & Cnrey.

 FOR SALE The larpesi anil lie t n.-- 
leriitl 8'oi-k nf tin-as (.rnrvU nn I lili'-s' 
con'H in £<rii*hnry. (.'ail am) in-p-ft 
th-.,, ni J R. T. U«r#.
  F«R SALC 1 new liorsp-'cr.it made 

by B. T. Booth. Strong, well iffjle »n»* 
nirv! t paip'wl. ffir $H3 pst-h. c..l: af'il 
wmuat L. W. UnnhyV.
 K anybody rant* tn buy a new pnir 

of fall pan's Irtey art* 1> blnnn-iftlit-v 
ilont ft to *ef \i\cv Tlinr"i)Bl>ii»n<1'i' new 
fat 1 a s'rJnicn'. Tli<-y are rHrntU;fwl put- 
tern*

 Prof J*".T. Till 'I Ims n<ii<li'Sirani{fl- 
mrn'lc tu >«  in l.i~ »ffi-c nt .^alit-bnrj 
every »e< k f" m Ti.ur-dj-. at 2 p. m.un 
till SAiu>il»y Offi.-e^ lionrs 8 i > 12 a. m. 
and 2 to 6 p. m.

 Lacy Thcronjthpnod rec-i\ed his 
new Fall Huts tliio week nil ihe new 
hlorks in s'iff hau t-^iol.  < Yon man and 
Dunlap »t> I-1* ran !    !>*<! .it 'i ln>ri ngh- 
gOOflV. KT.'rythini: in hats op lo ilat«-.
 Whoii »'-n »Hiil i 

overcfia . i e«' Ii s. !>  «r ! *. i   *  t-hirtj 
new rrillar* a. il rnlf-. MI-H^I»|. T*, \\-yt 
iery.nnd- r«.*ri'l >i J lli    .  i" «irr   - 
auri* ml Iry L"«c.' 'I IM'ti nj;' y •• I. 'J°l 6
Fair il *li- ii ijnt| t i- r.

Same Old Story, 
ft te Attm

'> THE SONG- OF«ANY YEARS, ^

SHOES, CLOIBING, HATS,
But sung in a different key this time in 
E-flat and in basso. In plain English, ROOK 
BOTTOM so far as prices are concerned. 
Down! Down!! Down!!! go prices. Up! 
Up!! Up!!! go th& grades of our goods, and 
continue up. If there is anybody skeptical 
enough not to believe let him come and look. 
We are always iound at corner of Main and 
St. Peter's streets, Salisbury, Md.

Cannon & Dennis.

j Cypress* Pine Timber
FOR SALE.

We uill 6»-ll at prha'e rale about 
1,000.000 ft-t-t ofcyprefp. mid 150.00Q feel 
of first yr^w th pine, a'uo some gu 
'white oak. We will sell the abo£ 
her and land or timber lease at the 
tion of ibe purchaser.

K. V. WHITE & CO.

/ \RDER NISI. ___

T. rrvluK Kent cl al._v«. Mary Kentetal.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcoralco County.- 
In Equity No. 881. Nov. term, 185 .

Ordered thnt tho sulc of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and re 
ported by K. Stanley Toadv In, trustee, be 
rntltled and eonflrmed, un'tm cause to the 
contrary thereof bewhown on or before the.!M 
day of Dorember next provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In wime newHpaner print 
ed In Wlcomloo county once In each of three 
succpgftlve weeks before the 1st day of Dec. 
next.

The report states the amount of ulea to b« 
11,023.00.

TbE GRAND TIMES, the latest addltlo,
te line of Cook Stoves superior to any In I

^' "nek Table, Nlckle-plated skirt Pieces,!
  In Gveo I>oor, outaldeOven shelf, end ., 
UQVCS- Remember that we arc vole agenta for th

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDl
General Hardware, Cor- Main and. Dock'Sts., 'Sah'sbury,

True Copy, Tent:
 JAH. T. TRU1TT, Clerk. 
JAS. T. TKU1TT. Clerk.

IF YOU WANT TO KNO1
THE CONDfTION OF YOUR EYES, -GO<

IFIR/CXE1. CTJLLdTBS T.
TI3TB

NEVER FAILS^
OLD DR.THEEL

only (Mmrfm Specialist In Pblladtt- 
pbla,notirlit»iandln>wtia(ottwn adnr- 

IfcrTMsDeUlliraaiTthensaits of ladkv-

OFf ICE-Otw UM Pact 0«0», 
and (et your eyes 
Carenil examlaatla 
FREE OF CH.UIOE.J

. HH W : H .it 
U'illia K iii 
1 a-ird. 1). I., SM« 
S. P D itlni'i

T'-ij

Notice.
All pentonshrtvlDg claims against the e«- 

tote of D. H\ Foskcy, sold by E. Stanley 
Toartvln, perma'atmt trustee In Insolvency, 
are hereby notmci| tonie the>ume with me 
wltli the vouchers thereof duly anthentlcat- 
cd. according to law, on or before the 25th 
day of November next, as 1 shall on Ibat day*] 
dt my office In Sallubnrry proceecd to dlstrlb- 
l.ute the nalil estate amcm* jj, e pcmonsthere 
to entitled, according to law.""

TUOS. HUMPUUEY8.

Auditor's Noti
All persons having claims 

UteofAzarlahU. Bradley, sold 
Ellcgood. new trustee, and repoj

the ea- 
Jas. E. 
in No. 

to file the 
to law, on

L.r.COl
WMMaj!

Liqnoi1 *'

f.

S. Boadf
- Foreign ' 

f QUANTITY TO Srrr AU. ' 
Cor. £. Church and WilA

fear N. Y., Y. A N. Depot.

779 Chancery, are hereby not! 
same with me, proved accoi 
or before tho 12 day of NovjUfcer, 1886, next, 
as I shall on that day dintflbute the said es 
tate among the creditors thcreto«ntltled.

LEVIN M. DK8UIELL, Auditor.

 Doubtless many of onr lady friends 
; n ill be glad to know that the popular 
< inter lininz "Fibre Chamois" can be 

found at J. K. T. Laws.

 Jfr. J. it. Orocktr 
Waahlngton, D. C.

Rests theTired Brain

To ;jrtrpVr).T fill iUoAoeaiMl ftiDdioaa, ] 
tuportantUiat the blood be 

it U in a»ch a condition, tbej 
i to be healthy. 

r catarrh ij '

. r i«.i( Aangia; (.no's 
_rn«}iF»n» dnl«-rs the

Sarsaparilla Gives N«rve 
Strength and Bodily Health

Hood'.) Mta ar* " Much In Uttto."
" I bar* uaed Hood'a aanaparDla and 

Hood's PtUa lor many yean and onnaldai 
them tbe beat on the market. BocKTaBar- 
aaparilla baa given me health and ativagtk 
Iroaa Unto to Urn* whan tfrad aad

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorta.

FOR SALE.
irPr.\r ln-«T. a!) .Ii.- 'i^.tl 

liix-ijiljr fj..r MifU   I K. -I 
ie Ir. f*. nict1 1 f tl-i- 1- KL v%pe Ir. f*. nict1 1 

rJu'Unir W 
b»»t

Viri. t- 
- .\l- -«i' 
i- i In 

.'< f tl.f 
Ofjr A lU)f'M«i• •-

1,000 Bushels ol Corn
FOB SALE.

On onr brats nror Alien. RorKawiJiclns; an>l 
{ anuaabuTY. In qaantlUre to s«lt parehmvr. 
Will aecapl In p» jment Interest l>e»- liitf m>t» 
with approved M*firlijr. Apply I<>

BAJIU A. GRAHAM. '

for Office
, wlH b« 

in BOND,

 taeoso* bood»Bi«n ftwyon 
r bond from any other 

i Ibrnua  M4enfls

GREAT MID-SEASON SALE OF
• *

HIGH CLASS DRY GOODS
-AND-

Ready-to-Wear Garments

PAII
Half a cent buys eno*i
SHE^WIN - WILLIAMS 
for two coats on 
square foot of su

further info 5n or address

A few special bargain items are mentioned this week :

WOMEN'S COATS,
AND TO

WOMEN'S SHOES: TABLE AND PIANO COVERS
 bargains extraordinary: 

CHINA SILK GRASS TABLE

B. L. GILL1S & S<

Dock Street, Salisbury, Met

 new designs and colorings,

PATENT LEATHER TIPPED
HOES   several styles of

:., . , . . ... -/el*, exceptionally good value. a A t 
TJever before have such remarkable Reduced from $5.00 per pair to Jp4.f 
values been offered at the very -me RNE ENAMELEO LEA! 
height of the season. Hundreds BUTTON SHOES we are offering at the 
of new garments are being daily remarkably low price of $3.25 reduced BEST QUALITY CHENILLE TABLE 
TM-P\\II*A from our own workrooms ^ rom *4-5o  are attracting great attentfon.rCOVERS a manufacturer's entire stock, 
+^frirT^r?^rn^r nr^^v They m comfortable an3, at the sameWnificent new designs, richest colorings, the prices of which, under ordinary timejt dressy walkinz shoe,.' ^^heavy ball. tVnge, i% yards

V

drcumstances, are less than those 
,whlch other" dealers have to pay 
but for this sale the figures are 
forced to a remarkably low point. 
(The quality, style and finish of 
every garment are guaranteed:

HANDSOME TWO-BUTTON CLOTH[ 
REBPERS-wide collar, rippte back, 1 
lined with twilled satin, fuO tailor-made. |l 
Prevailing price, $7.50; our price ~

GOODYEAR WELT SHOES  
$2.50, reduced from*j,5o. This style_ 
not be bought elsewhere at the same price.! 
The shapes range from the needle toe to) 
the broad, "common-sense."

ni&SES* SPRING HEEL
 Intedtoe* in all styles. Re- 

I from 12.25 to ....

Reduced {roat *2-5° to $1.25
BEST QUALITY CHENILLE PIANO 

IOVERS a manufacturer's entire stock, 
eautfful designs and colorings, heavy ball 
ringe. Reduced from *7-5o to ft/

STOCWNETTE BOUCLB COA1
ft, bright knot, wida collar, new badc,f 
fy completely lined with satin, two t 

~ reefer front Prevailing 
> to. oo; our price . . . . . i

VERY CHOICE STYLE COAI
ck, Chinchilla, Rough DUgonall 

!ersey, some half lined, othersIrnedK 
phout with twilled satin, some hav

JN UNDERWEAR:
200 FINE BLACK SATWE SKIRTS
h deep embroidered ruffle. Value *i.
1*2.00, at

$1.00 and $1.25.
nUSUN NIOHT OOWNS a maker'BJ 

  R stock, Motfaar Hubbard Oyit, tnckedj
finished with Cambric ruffles. * r 

'aloe 50 cents, at........ 90C

JAPANESE SILK UPRIGHT PIANO 
iVERS beautifully embroidered in 

gold, newest shading!:
Reduced from $3.50 to $2.00; 
Reduced from 14.50 to $3.00; 
Reduced from f&oo to $4.00.

Salisbury Oil & Coal

VERS-trteuned with 
pearl buttons* Values 18 aad

"«««JN DRAWERS -

GLOVES -The immense busi 
ness daily being transacted in this 
department tells most emphatically 
of the unusual advantages this 
Ofeat Mid-Season Sale offers. Such 

in Gloves have never before 
in America-at such prices. 

IrVe mention a single item only :  
BEST nous

HARD AND fcREE,

"WHITE ASH]
Well Screened  aid Free froi

Also Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, 
v Lame, Hair, Cement, r.

58o
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND ACCURATELY FILLED.

Tobaccps Tobi
Having bought direct frt 
lots or cheap Tobaccos, we are 
great inducements m some vi 
at much less than tneir vali 
samples and prices.

factorie

sweet in roost
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SAUS8URY DIRECTORY.

MtJHICIPAL OFFICSBS.

KATOX. 
Bacdolpli Humphreys, ttq.

UTI OOUSLLL.

Loot* P- Conli^,-.-. Mtenu^ for Board-E. (Stanley Toadrlo.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R.Hum»hrej 
Jaa.E.

DCRXCTOS8.
E.T. Fowler,Ik W. Ounby,

W. B. Tilth m«.n, ___

BAUBBITBY HATIOSAL BANK.

K. E. Jackson, FrWf _ 
W. B. THghmaa, Vtoe-Prest; 
John H. White, Ouhter.

DIXKCTOBS,
. .

W. P. , 
Cha*. K. Holland,

Dr. 8. P. Denote, 
W.B.TtI«nman 
Jno. H. Wnlto,

Simoo TJlman. 

FABMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U E. William*. Prwt. 
R. D. Orier, Viee-Prej-t, 
Samuel A. Graham, Caahter,

It E. William*. 
Wm. H. McConkey, 
~ "" . Ooolbonrn,

DIBZCTPBS.
R. D. Grler,

Thoi. H. Williams. 
Jaa.' E. Ellegood,

l^ l 
H. U Brewlagton.
K W. Onn^T, 
l>r. W. O. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllxbman. Fust;K. L. Wallea, 8*0*7; 
L. E. William*, Tress.

t. M . Rteaons. 
E. A. Toadvlne,

DLEBCTOB
Thos, H. WHUama, 
I* W. Qnnbjj,

THE WIOOMIOO HUILDIN'G AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa. Cannon. Prea., N. H. Rider, V. Prea,
Wra. M. Cooper. Ssey.. 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.
DIRECTOR*. 

A. A. Qlllla, Too*. Perry, J. D. Price,

WATBR COMPAHT.

1. a Adama, aee^y and Treac. v 

DIBKTOXS. 

. K. Williams. 

OttUKR OF RED MFN.
MaOoe Tribe l<4 1. 0. K. M. meet every **e-

ondEerpof ei-ery »«v«n «on» at the eighth
- j^MsfaeUlnif of the ftin.ln their wlirwam, Ev-

an* building, third floor.- 22 tan, plant moon,
G.B.D.S01.

«T.H.Jaekaoa B. B. Jaekaoo,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 MisB M. J. Bitch spent this week 

in the cities purchasing millinery goods 
for her Salisbury store. fc

 o'rge Xorerow, D. D.. of Car 
le. Pa-, was a guest this week of Dr. 

S. W. Rcigart at tbe manse.
-  Mr. Hsrry Dennis moved this week 

into the house on division street recent 
ly occupied by Mr. D. 8. Tillow.

 Mr. L. C. Grshsm of Philadelphia, 
spent tact Sunday in Salisbary, tbe gnest 
of bis mother Mrs. Loniss A. Graham.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. Stsnlty Toadvin 
left at S o'clock, Friday afternoon for 
Atlanta, where they have gone to attend 
the exposition.

 Mr. Herbert >'. Fell of Wilrulngton. 
IC*n*eral agent of the Mutual Lifs Insnr 
anoe company of Nrw York, spent last 
Sunday in Saluhury.

 Mr. Jss. Oaninn is in Eichmond. 
Vs , thi» week attending ihs conference 
of 111* M«* odist Episcopal church 
South of whir ti heiss member.

 Tbe Rev. Cbas. A. Hill, of Salisbury, 
has sccepied a c*U t-> Ebencser M. E. 
Chnrrb, Etotnn. to Mtxred tbe Rev. Dr. 
Averr. sol'joct to-rtie action of the next 

bnfervner. f •
 Mr. Harry/WiUisnM aid Miss Ucars 

Waller, daufhw of Thos. W. Waller,
  - ,were married but Tuesday evening, 

will reside on Mr. _Williams's i)irm 
: Hill rrs3 near town./_

. Schneck Caters to th« 
tea of Heptasophans, 

^eir Wives and Their 
Daughters.

A program that bad been mapped out" 
with great Wre, was carried out only 
partially last Thursday nigbt.

Tbe Improved Order of Heptasophs of 
Salisbury has been adding to its mem- 
beiship recently quite a desirable list of 
insnrable young men. Under tbe con 
vivial influence of so much prosperity 
the brothers decided to have a banquet. 
A letter from tbe Supreme Archon an 
nouncing his purpose, together with oth 
er officers, of visiting the order on the 
above date, afforded tbe excuse for tbe 
banquet that had been waited for, and 
preparations, were accordingly made.

Mine Host Schneck of the Peninsula 
Hotel was taken in confidence and given 
orders for provision for seventy five
guests.

The night arrived and the feast was 
ready, bnl the visiting brethren were 
returned mm aL This, however, in no 
meosure lessened the appetites of tbe 
local brethren, and the only visible in 
convenience occasioned by tbe absence 
of tbe expected visitors, was tbst they 
were not there to respond to certain 
toasts.

Here sre the toasts and the names of 
those who responded:

"colon Concltve It's Grand Mission 
of 'Fraternity, truth;and Wisdom' in 
Wieomico County, Md." By Ex-Mayor 
Thos. Humphreys, of Salisbury, Md., 
Past Archon.

"Why the membership of Business 
Men in Wieomico Co. Uso Large in "Solon 
Conclave." By Mr. L.W. Gundy, of Sal 
isbury, Md.

"The best Medical Examinations, as 
Required by the I. O. H. has Lowered 
the Rale of Mortality and Consequently 
Made the I. O. H. One of the Cheapest 
and Safest of Life Insurance Systems." 
By Dr. F. M. Siemens, of Salisbury, Md. 
Past Archon.

"The Press Its Recognition of the 
Advocate,' Which Under ihe able Ed 
itorial Management of Supreme Orga 
niser J. W. Cruett, lias Become a Power, 
fur Good in the Enlargement of the 
Jurisdiction of the Improved Order of 
Ueptasopbs." By Tho*. Perry, Editor 
of The Salisbury Admtiser.

Tbe Coming Woman A Heptassph 
By Thomas F. J. Rider, of Salisbary, Md., 
i'sst Supreme Arcbon.

-Our Host snd Hostess," Mr.W.I.Todd.
The banquet was held in the large 

dining room of the Peninsnla hotel. 
The tables were prettily decked A lib 
chrysanthemum*. It was here that tbe 
Heptasophs, after a little preliminary 
kirmUhing at their lodge room, grthered 

with their wives snd daughter'*.
The menu before them consisted of 

oysters, bouillon, pelatine, roast turkey, 
cranberry sauce, cold ham, cold tongue,

ro kinds of imported raitf-age, chicken
.lad, beets, pickles chow chow, foreign 

and domestic fruits, coflee, Swiss cheese, 
snd Bismarck crackers.

It was 1 30 nVtock Friday morning 
before the banqut-terp-deparU-d. But

hen they did no they were fnll of the 
Vast sod of gratitude to Mr. ar.d Mrr. 

Scbnerk. ' '

'rif&t
married Thursday of last week 'at 
noon in Christ Church. Tbe marriage 
was performed by Ear. Mr.'Page, the 
Rector, assisted by Rev. Dr. J. L. Bryan 
Tbe Church was darkened and lighted 
by gas. It was beautifully decorated 
with flowers, palms and autumn leaves. 
Tbe floral gates in tbe aisles were mad« 
of evergreen and flowers. The bride 
was attired in white satin, en train, 
trimmed in chiffon and pearls; tulle veil, 
caught with orange blossoms and dia 
monds, and carried bridal roses. Mrs. 
A. W. Woodcock, Mrs. A. J. Csrey and 
Mrs. T. E. Msrtindale, who are relatives 
of tbe bride, attended tbe wedding.

BROW* pABvrs.
Middletown M. E. Church was the 

scene of a brilliant marriage on Wednes 
day afternoon of last week that of Hugh 
C. Browne of Wilmington end Miss 
Ethel Parvis of Middletown. Tbe cere 
mony was performed by Rav. Mer'ritt 
Hnlbnrd, 8. T. D., of Wilmington, assist 
ed by Rev. W. L. 8. Murray, of Dover, 
and Rev. I. L. Wood ol Middletown. Tbe 
ushers were Jas. T. Challenger, of New 
Castle, John T. Rider of Philadelphia; 
S. 8. Pennewill of Greenwood, and Wm. 
P.Jackson, of Salisbury. The church 
was brilliantly decorated with chrys»n- 
tnemums,palms, ferns and autumn leaves 
and was filled with the many friends of 
tbe bride and groom, among whom were 
represented some of tbe best known 
people in the stats. Tbe bride wore a* 
handsome traveling (town of dark green 
material, and carried a bouquet of

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

r OongstlMlwwr*. Sdraol lta>f«x* 
In

All the official boards wcrs in session 
sat Tuesday .'Routine work occupied Ihe 
ime of tbe ooanty cxxamis* ioners.

During tbe day ibs bo^rd contracted 
with Morriaon, Manager Baltimore di 
vision of the Office Specialty Company, 
to place a handsone file rase in the Cx>m- 
nisaioaer's office. The

IfUNDAT SCHOOL COHVB3UTIO2*.

Th« Sunday School Worker* StMl at 
Hlbro*.

A Sunday School district convention 
was held st this place last Satnrday and 
Sunday, as formerly announced in your 
valuable paper. After tbe usual opening 
services of sieging, reading the scrip- 
tores and prayer by state organinr G. 
H. Nock; J. 8. Ea'on was elected chair 
man, and Mr. Roy Wilson secretary of 
tbe convention. Tbe topics, "Tbe U'ork 
and the Workers," and "How to Im 
prove oor Sunday Schools," were dis 
cussed by Hew. G. H. Nock, J. S. Eaton 
and Mr. E. White.

Tbe exercises on Sunday were partic 
ularly interesting from the fact that not 
only in Sunday school experience, but 
in the children's rally and parting ad 
dresses in the evening, so many took an 
act ire part. This is very encouraging 
snd worthy of great praise to the people 
of Ilebron. One most particular fact we 
mutt mention, is that so many faithful 
lady workers took »o-:h an active part 
both in speaking and on commitif**. 
The singing wai excellent and the choir 
is to be commended t-ir its great assist 
ance along that line in all the exercises.

The.weat'ier was inclement and cold 
but we bsd good audiences.

Too much cannot be said of the kind 
hospitality of the good people here on 
ibis occasion bat time will not permit it.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are; J. A. Inaley. preaMeot; T. B. 
Fletcher, vice president; W. R Wilton, 
secretary;S. H Lirmer treasurer. We, 
hope the enterrat will not die out, bat 
that we may aooo hare another conven 
tion. J- S. E.

The question regarding iLe 
ty, from a stand point of profit* of 
tof crops in storage awaitinjt a raisw of 
price or for other reasons, bss long .beaa 
a mooted one among farmers^--1*' practi 
cal Kent coonty farmer has 6Dally sct- 
U>d the matter relative to corn by act-- 
oal experiment*, with tbe following rer.
strfts lull, niUlMKI* " r

nd

  warden.
Hy atts villa may askthegeD 

bly. to authorise the issuing of'waUr 
work bonds to thaamoant of $30.000.

Edward Roberts is in Cbestertown jail 
charged with cutting Robert Johnson, 
Johnson has been taken to Baltimore 
probably fatally injured. :  

Oyster vessels on the bsy have 'en 
countered much rough weather in the 
last Caw days, and many of them were 
compelled to seek Annapolis and* other 
harbors.

Tbe site for the Federal Building at 
Cumberland will probably be chosen 
thjs week. Sites have been oJfer.-d the 
Government by W. E. Wslsb, M. J. Wil 
son, F. Mertens' Sons, Henry Laney snd 
otbeas at prices ranging from $19,300 to 
$4100. '

Dr.W,K.Carroll wason trial at Centre- 
vllle for tbe killing of Jessie Moulton, 
colored. Moulton was a servant whom 
Dr. Carrol I put out of bis house. Tbe 
negro tried to re-enter and Dr. Car roll 
shot through a closed door and killed 
him. The doctor has been mentally nn- 
blalanced since taking the Keeley treat 
ment some years ago. The defense is 
mental unaonndness from the use of al 
cohol. Cbe accused was acquitted.

The GforjU BarfcecosJ

The word "dish" is used in a meta 
phorical sense. *The barbecue gets its 
na re from the method of cooking the 
meats which form its principal substance, 
[t is a pagan feast. Its home is in tbe 
woods, by some clear running brook, and 
when fonnd upon Its native heath snch 
nodern conveniences as knives snd forks 

tables and chair*, are not known. Oce 
of the exposition spots which the North 
erners, are sura to seek out is the f tied 
near the Manufactures and Liberal Arts 
Buildiop, over which this some sheriff 
of Wilkes presides, and where, at all 
hours of th<i d >y, the good cheer which 
s so closely connected with his name 
9 dispensed. The shed is rather s rough 

.'lace, for the barbecue with the modern 
conveniences'and the delicacies of Del- 
roonico's would loss its flavor. Tbe 
hiiia-ware is old iron stone variety, 

known principally for Hs thickness. 
Yon get knivt-s and forks, it is true, snd 
paper nspkins, but tbe (sble at which 
 on sit i* innocent of linen. Yob order 

a dinner. There is brought before yon 
a Ualf-doaen kinds of meats, < learning 
hot, the aroma of which is almost pleas 
ing to the sppetite if yon hare one to 
start on; and if yon have none, it. is sure 
Is crrste one for yon. Then there is a 
trnoteriong dish which the sheriff calls 
t-te«s, snd pickles snd bread aJstl batter 
and a cop of not to good "foflwB is 
furnished "on Ihe aide," Tbe stew is 

"a concoction of many vegetable*, snd, for 
some reason not altcgelher i-k-ar even »o 
its maker, bears the mysterious name of 
Brunswick. It is) a necessary adjunct of 
the dinner, and wb~n it la mai'i tnf- 
fielently hot by a sufficient quantity of 
poncent peppers, it is indeed a rsra ap- 
prtUer.

Tbe roasting-pittis fillsd with lirecosU 
st tlsybrrak. By Miven o'clock Ihe 
f roakd isiiot throngli for xever»4 f«-el; 
then mars coals are i>ul on. and the rsr- 
castes are pierced ,through mtttj rlyn 
klckor* pohrs a»d laid across Uio^pU. 
Awirroo^in/ refutes the old nbr**e that 
a watch*il pot never^boil*, ̂ Wcanwj the 
 m*a?aar« earsAHy tended during the 
entire Urn*'; for to make th«m crnp and 
{pniler without buraing they most be 
lamed every fifteen or twenty tdirrute*.

4,11 sorts of jnunt art roasted over (h* 
pit partridges, yooog 
docks.

resB
SJeeplras ntRhtg srele and not tbe 
exception, and thousands of soflerers 
have become di«conraged.

Tbe Shakers of Mount Lebanon recent- 
Ij rame to the front with their new Di- 
g'estive Cordial, which contains not only 
a food already digested, but Is a digester 
offood.

It promptly relieves neatly all forms 
of indigestion. Ask your druggist for 
one of their hooks.

Laxol. the new Castor Oil, is being 
used in hospitals, It is sweet as boney.

There is no pain that Pain-Killer will 
not stop. Colic, cramps, toothache, ear 

ache, sprains, cuts, burns, bites and 
stings, all yield to its magic. A record 
of more than fifty years proves that

One Jhinj» is certain
PAIN-KILLER {

lulls pain
Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand you 
can never know when it will be needed.
The quantity has been doubled, but the price is ttill 35 cent*. 
Imitations and »nbstitutc3 may be offered yon look out. 
The genuine bottle bear* the name Perry Davit & Son,

am

FANCY GOODS
These goods are now 
display at our roorn^ 
the Dry Goods estal 
ment of Birckhe 
Carey.

You are Invited to call and i 
MISS M. J. HITCH\

SALISBURY,

W. B. TILOHMAN. W. J. STAl

SHI
We 

carlo*

m\
31

BERGEN'S BERGEN'S
Ladies' 

Jackets.
made of fine Black 
Beaver, the very 
lalert i»ivlf>. Elae 
where $-5.00 i

Here $3.0

Ladies 
Jacke

made of fine ?ou 
cle, all-wool, melon 
fleeves. Elsewhere

Here $5.25

Ladies
Capes.

mai!<> of fine Black
leaver,with furor
lirxui. Bfce~

OUR
Prices & Methods

Have won public apprecia 

tion and ;

onfidence.

Blankets
Jreat reductions In
Blankets and Com-
V>rt*.
10 4 Blankets, 75c.
11-4 " 11.00
Comforts, 68r.

Here

Ladies Plush] 
Capes.

A beautiful 
mentat two ibir 

price joo

THE
principles that built up this Grea 
Business were the introduction 01

LOWER PRICES
^ .'m "'
impossible by selling for cash 

, quick sales at small profits

IHAR&E
iccout^ts, you n< 
>ody else's bac

as ever 
sale in

Every Shin]
Also Sawed Shii 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.
TH

Wicomico Buildingi Loan
.- ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, -

t)UR . '

Hillinery.
DEPARTMENT

DCS been i.etrly 
 rtocked. Jii'l re- 
ce'v-nl novelifrsja 
iats and Trlm- 

oiinpt.

Tnl* limitation ha* been- exoepUonallr 
 noc<-Mful. It baa a worfctB* capital now of 
nearly Maon and only JT month* old. TolU 
>tookhold«rt,lt declared a percent dividend on 
tli« nnt yearXbiuH&eai, and carried forward 
a imall (orpins. Jt offer* exceptional oppor- 
tanltlM to investor*. Perfeetl* »»fe, no Iroo- 
ble ore*r*,«ood dividend*and paid proopt-
lf, A

i It oflkr* good term*, only the 
Wkeo, money charged for at 

it, payable monthly, and 
y ve My payment*. The- 
ien and Invite* eorre*pen- 

iui»,» ,  t , -«-T who will take pleas- 
ore In fttrnlihlaj'any Information de«lred. 
W. M. COOPER, B^cty. JAS. CANNON. Pre*.

Our 
of 01 
they will!

4
Onry£xc

AT

Reduced
PK.CE&

D.iu't f*il t> Kt 
or pricin lx f. r 
 on bny -

Trimming.
Vll colors in bat 

lTeU-er>, Tednvt d
35 C
Silk Velvet 
dollar kind

Building 
Material!

lam prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
Wbite Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of gpod^quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call

Best fall
It is a generally cor. 

so conduct "me business 
money is the one thatj 
public patronagg. We 
selection of our

PR:
and most respectfully^ 
ofler you special value

OUR CO AT]
many attractions this 
which are capable 
best way 
is .by

J.



tale, 
ntire Ei- 
iJannary. 

ober 18

ami Pullman 
i vit.de upon ap-

tmrt 
elphi*. Pa. 
W. A. TDRK, 

Gen. Pan A

Uria* «n> One

that a well ,>vised 
ueed frequent

to cat tbe Bane in 
Uncooked trait* and 

often lire almost en- 
an oatmeal; but when 

been found it is not 
Animal* in a state 

on cue food throughout 
egetarian.

r lau0ortal Tan*, 
oan ever achieve 

|San Francisco Port.
i Munchauaen.  New York

.adder dU 
"New 

Cur«." 

on
bmptaeai In 

"bladder, kidD«7*. 
'part of the on nary pw

Ipoet? rar,th«tab-

FOB know tbe exploit* of the rail- 
Ldog hare been reconnted in divers 

-bow he sated a train and tho 
i of the passengers from a fatbom- 

i pit x a dark yawning abyss and all 
are all stories of tbe rail- 

r, at which the dog it the hero of 
My yarn i« not like those old 

for pussy was too well trained 
nything so rash as to save a train 

by endanger her own life. In 
place, pass was a pet of tbe 

Idy where most of the railroad 
ied, and in consequence tbe 

: a liking to railroading. 
i was a remarkable traveler, and 
fened tbe tender of a freight lo- 

ive to a Pullman palace car. When 
would have a long wait at a 

station, Hies Puts wonld 
i on tbe pile of 

inclement 
r, where die 

track be- 
andif it 

at np the 
ing house. 
L) ways had 

! She was a 
black, 

tting down 
atains she 

i top of tbe 
and dignity 

Ed was blow- 
black coat 
a protest. 

. all the time I 
i took tbe rail-

the Western, poas hod 
her owner and the 

monster that bad carried her 
!y mi lee. I remember tbe day I 

it oat to bid tbe big inanimate ob 
ject goodby. I was very much attached 
to it Why not? We bad gone through a 
wreck together, and it bad received tbe 
brant of a collision with a big rock. I 
looked at tbe engine, which was steam 
ed np ready to start on its trip, and 
soon saw poos mount to her perch on 
tbe coal. I spoke tendeily to her, and 
 be arched her bock and purred know 
ingly. When I bid tbe boys goodby and 
called her, she came part way, looked 
np at me in an undecided manner and 
finally gave a pitiful meow and walked 
off toward tb« engine again. She kept   
np her habit for several yean after that 
and* finally was crushed to death in a 
wreck. She was found curled up oa tbe 
box by tbe side of tbe inanimate form 
of tbe engineer. Both had died at tbe 
post of duty. "   Chicago Inter '

A PHILOSOPHER'S

flaatst 43oe»t»i»aUoa cC
MT7 AfcOT.

One "of the queerest place* in New 
York can be found in what looks, from 
tbe street, to be a funny little gable 
roofed house perched jauntily on ooe- 
corner of the roof of tbe Windennere, 
on Fifty-seventh street It is a conserva 
tory asd observatory in one, a miniature 
roof garden, tbe den of' an attic philos 
opher, Henry 8. Goodale, whose some 
what cek-tbrated daughters, EUioe and 
Dora, evidently got from him their 
poetic  train.

Tbe attio is reached by a steep nau 
tical flight of stops leading up through 
a small sonar* bstcnway straight into a 
wonderful greenery of hliw^it, a snug 
gery of comfort, likewise a hennery, 
consisting' of one fine brown Leghorn 
fowl and a single fluffy, yellow chick, 
and a dovecot, when there are softly 
whirring wing's. It is a charming bit of 
Arcadia, Ugh above tbe oeMeless roar 
and heartbeat of a great city, which
under itajsssssAssBell seems unreel and --  

> day U done, 
Tie night tcgun; 

IV sleep, m/ drowsy little one.
But whem at break of day W%M 

The jptdvr wearing at his rbom. 
The snaring: Urk above tbe lea.

Hie boe amid tbe eJoTcr bloom, 
When friaking baby Kjuinrli wake

Aodslp the lea vi* of morning dew, 
When baby foica from tbe brnk* O

Do prowl tbe thorny hedge* throach. 
When on tho meadow rweet with bay 
The white and early lambkins play, 

. And. iwocVand oool.
O'er plain and pool. 

Bloweth the breczo of coming day, 
Then, too, ahalt rUe 
To sonny akie*. 

And open wide thy baby eyea. 
 Bowan Btaveoa In Youth's Companion.

NO GOOSEBERRY PIE FOR HER.

Tb» Old Lady Bad a Diana* That Bar- 
priced UM Knowing Gambler*.

The old lady entered a rc8tanrr.it 
which, rightly cr wrougly, is known as 
tbe resort of tbe gar and carelees. She 
was typically countrified in appearance, 
her spectacles resting on the bridge of 
her sjoso, her bat being old fashioned 
and her gait and general attitude thoee 
of one fresh from the littlo farmhouse.

Without, however, any sign of halt- 
ling confidence tbnt was to be expected 
of a stranger to city ways, she sat down 
at tbe most conspicuous table in the 
roam. A Burly looking short card play 
er, who, although it was 6 o'clock in 
the afternoon, was jnst getting his break 
fast, stared at her with curiosity. Two 
dejected tnrf gamblers, prevented from 
attending tbe races on that dny by bad 
luck on tbe day before, who vcero solac 
ing themselves with strong waters and 
who hadn't spoken (o each other for 
half an hour, observed her with slight
 miles.

"Well, DOW," said one, "that's a 
funny old girl to see in here. I remem 
ber seeing her kind in country towns 
when.I was in the show business. I'll 
gamble on what she'll order. She'll 
have gooseberry pie and milk, and she'll 
eat the pie with her knife. They dou't 
have no forks where she comes from."

Bat the other woultl not bet He said 
merely and not unkindly, "She doesn't 
seem to fit this place."

They could not bear what she ordcied, 
but they could sec that there was noth 
ing flippant in the attitude of tbe wait 
er who went to her. She ate with delib 
eration and then departed. One of the 
two unsuccessful patrons of tbe tnrf 
called the waiter and asked, "What did 
that old lady order?"

"Why, le's see," answered tho wait 
er, "I think she bad pigeon and a pint 
of flsz. She's very fond of both."

The gamblers looked surprised.
"Who is she?" asked one.
"Why, don't yon know her?" queried 

tbe waiter. "That's If lie. Lanconi, the 
head dancer in this new burlesque at 
the Jwpker theater.'' New York World.

BOOM Thi-act.
It is said that the saving, "Much may 

be done with a Scotchman if he be 
caught young," which bos passed into a 
historical witticism, was flirt spoken by 
Dr. Johnson in reference to Lord Mans 
field. An amusing little incident is said 
to have given rise to (be remark.

Lord- Mansfield, having received hi* 
education entirely in England, always 
considered himself an Englishman, bat 
the fact that be was   born in Scotland
 was once referred to with great effect 

General Sabine, governor of Gibraltar
at the time, having failed in bis at*.
twnpta to extort money from a Jew, 

at him back by force to Tetnan, in
Karooco, from whence be bad come to
Gibraltar. Tbe Jew afterwardjjept to
Knglaod and sued tbe
damages.

Lord Mansfield
as Mr. Murray,
ernor. In the
  -* the jury

boards andl^^^ 
suggestive tV*isiJ^ad and gone figures 
that had peopled the cozy room. In the 
smile of the genial host there was the 
welcome which imagination lends to 
mine host of tbe coaching period. "A 
Cruise on tbe Norfolk Broads" in Cen 
tury.

A Danferotu Remedy. 
Bicarbonate of potossa ig a remedy in 

common use in throat troubles. But it 
: is not generally known- that it should 
i be used with discretion. A strong 82- 
year-old man at Braunschweig, instead 

i of merely dissolving a little. of the po- 
: tassn 'in water for a gargle, poured 'a 

largo quantity into a glassful of water 
and then swallowed the dose. He died 
a few hours later after terrible suffer 
ing. New York World.

___        - i
The Real Labor. '

"Yes," Mid Mrs. Hnnninanne, MI 
learned to cook without any difficulty at 
all There was only one trouble abont 
it"

  "What was that?" 
"Educating my husband's appetite."

 -Washington Star.

sum
_ sawed 

_ the largest of these boards 
was 10 inches thick, 5 feet 2j^ inches 
wide at the butt and 6 feet exactly at 
the top. ' It was 35 feet long, and re 
quired the combined strength of two 
yoke of oxen and eight horses a whole 
day to more it 1 X miles on a "broad 
tread" wagon from tbe sawmill to the 
depot Lumbermen say that this was 
the largest oak board ever sawed in 
America. St Louis Bepnblio.

* lasratltade.

fie I am really surprised at Dr. 
White. After being our family doctor 
for years, and treating me for all sorts 
of things, and to think of all the money 
we've paid him too!

She What has be done?
He He wouldn't pass me for the life 

insurance company. London Tit-Bits.

i A world without a Sabbath would be 
like a man withont a smile, like a sum 
mer without flowers and like a home 
stead without a garden. Beeober.

' In Egypt tbe natives believe that 
crocodiles cry and moan like men in' 
distress in 'rder to attract and make a 
prey of the unwary.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infauta 
and Children. It contains ncitbor Opiam, Morphlno nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

' It ie Pleasant. Its .guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays 
fercrlshncss, Castoria prevents vomitinjf Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

.toctliing troubles, cures, constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach 
and bowels, girin? healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. .

Castoria. ~  
" Castoria Is us excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mother! bare repeatedly told me of IU 
good effect upon tbelr children."

Da. O. C OaaooD, 
___ LomU. Maat.

» CMtorla ta the be»t remedy for children of 
wttca I am acquaiated. I hope tbe day U not 
far dbtant when mothers wfllooulderUM real 
tatarest of their ehfldren, and o*a CaatorU la- 
jtead of the Tarionsquack no«tnmis»hlch are 
dertroybt tadr lored oaea, by forclnj opium, 
morphine, apothlng lyrup and other horUol 
afcoui down tbcir tbroats, thereby aendlns; 
than to premature graTea."

Dm. J. F. CaromAB," 
' Oooway, Arm.

Caatoria.
" CMtorla te ao well adapted to chndrea that 

I recommend It ainiperlor to any preecrintiOB 
knowatome." .

n. A. ABCBZB, H. D.. 
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, S. T.

" Oar physJclami la the children » depart 
ment ban apokea blgnly of their rrpuri- 
eoce In their oatalde practice with CMtoria, 
and although we only hare among* oar 
medical cuppUe* what U known a* regular 
product*, yet we are free to confeai that the 
merits of Oattoria baa won Da to look with 
faror upon It."

Uxrra Bo

ALUDI 0. Surrt,

©ehm's Acme Hall.

SOUTH BOTTSD TmAt 
No. 97 No. J 

. p. m. 
New York. ..... _ ... 8 uo
Philadelphia (ar......IO S»
Philadelphia (lv..._.ll is 
WllmJnKton......_.._.12 01
Beltlmore ........... _ 7 «

p. m.

Ko. 86 Ho. 45 
a.tn am

10 10
10 X
11 01
005

a. m.

7 a 
S 13 
« »

a. m.
Leave a, m. 

Del mar.__........ 1 SS
Salisbury......_. . .1 Oil
Kroltland..... ......_ 8 14
EdeD. ....._._.. .. 8 19
Loretto.......... . 3 23
Prlnce«»Anne..... 3 2»
Klng'sCreek........ Sit
Co«ten......_. _ .313
Pocomoke......_ 3 4»
Ta*ley.__  _. 4 38 
Eastvllle.............._ 6 33
Cherlton..._ _.. . 5 45 
Cape Charles, (anr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (I ve. « (O 
OM Pol nt Cora fort. 8 00 
Norfolk. ................ 8 00
I1ort»raoath....(arr.   10

a. TO.

a. m. a. m. 
U 45 
1300 
12 07
12 II
13 17

6 34 12 U 
9 40 IS 35

1353 
1 00

a. m. p. m.

p. m 
1 51 
208 
: 13 
3 IS 
318

338 
244 
24t 
347 
44J 
4 '« 
BOS 
6 10

805
815

f. n>.

SOBTH KOPJTD TRAINS.
No. 82 No. 2 No. 92 Xn. M 

p. m. 
1235 
a.m. 
11 30 
1308 
13 44 
3 m

n. m. 
Baltimore................ A 24

p. m. 
65S

\ViltnliiKtnn ............ 4 15
rtilladeJplilndir..... 6 10
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 15
NewYor* ,._..:     7« 

a. m. p. m.

506 
552 
0 On 
838 

p. m.
Ixave p. m. 

Portsmouth __ m.. 555 
Norfolk.................. ftJO
Ottl Point Comfort 7 in 
Cape rharlev..(arr » iO 
O\ps Charles. ..{Ive 9 <» 
Chcrlton ................. 9 sn
Kartvllle...........JO(M
Ta«ley ........ .. .... !! 05
Pocomoko....._..^._.11 55
Owten.. .._......__._1J 00
Klns'oCreck.... .....12 I'l
Prlnce«s Anne....... 12 3)
rx.retto....................]2 2H
Kden...... ........... .._|2 SB
Frul!lnnrt.............l2 31
«»ll«hnrj-..-_....._...12 43
iw>lmr.«..__.(ttrr l PO 

a.m.

« JS 
680

8 U 
(t 15 
A .15 
8 4"> 
7 00 
71 
721 
7 .V 
7 55 

a,m.

 - - 
730 
T 45 
8 ID

10-45
10 55
11 OS
Ills
1315

I 14
1 20
I ."*
I S9

1 44
147
I sj
3 03
3 20

p. m.

Crl8fl«ld Branch.
No. t "3 No. l« No. 107 
p. TI. p. in. a. m. 

Kinv'n Ci*e«t....0v 8 K 281 II 10 
Wo.--.ver.....___ 8 .V» J 55 11 25 

....... «M.....
Mur'tin ___ . , __ 7 P2 
I!orr-wel|............._. 7 07
'>t*fl-ld........_/«rr 7 15

  B. m.

Sin 
880 
t 4" 
400 
p. m.

1' . 
11 W 
1200 
IS 25 
p. m.

No l»No.H7 No. l»l 
n.-rn. «. m. p. m. 

r A 30 7 45 12 85 
..... ... .. » .'8 7 M 13 «..... ...__

Mnr'on..._.__.._. 5 4« 
Kl"i'«ton ..... _. fi 5<
\Vf-«tnver......... .... 6 IS

* 10 12 W

S . «, 
830 
fl.pl.

i in 
i n

p. m.

_-T'Stop* for pmu-pnBcm onslenul rvr notlc* 
to oondortdr. Bloomi^wn U "f" station fn> 
tralnxin.74 nnd 79. (Dnlly. {Daily, exetfpf 

! Sunday.
I Pnliman RulTMl Parlor Cars on dayc-nprew 

tmln» and Hleeplnf Cnr» on nlcht exprrv 
Irnltio lictwecn New York, Philadelphia, and 
Onne rh«rle».

rTtlladelphla Son(h-l«<innr1 Steeping Car a» 
ce««lblc to pflKK>ncrrF at 10.10 p. m.

Bpr;l;« In llic Nnrih-hound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car n-talnab:c anlll 7.00a. m.
R. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Gen'1 Pam. a Frt. Agt. Bapt.

.
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

rngxolldatlnn ofllic Balto. A Rantern Shore 
Rallmnd. and thn Maryland. Chnplnnk and 
EattcriiShure Steamboat Cnmpanlea.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect Nov. 4, 1805.

Steamer cnnnecilons between Pier I LlnhtSl-
VVhnrf. lialtlmorr. and the railway

division at Clayborcc.
West Boand. 

tEip. .
Ocsan Clly,.....lT 8 SO
Berlin.......__...... 7 ro
8L Martin*...... 7 08-
Whalcyvilla. .... 7 IS
New Hop»_.   7 17 
PUtorllle......_.  7 »
Pmr»oo«bur^ ..  7 83 
WaUtoni..... . 7 m
Hallabury     7 60 
RoeBawalkln 7M 
Bebroa............808
Mardela Spring* S 12 
Vienna.   .... 8 31
Rhodeedale   8 S5 
Rnnali . ;   
Huriocka_.._. 844 
»lwood......__... 8 51
Pre»U>n..._.._   8 57..._.._
Bethlehem » »-> 
Bloomfletd.^. 
R Irk ham   ... 
Royal Oak. ..  
R4Ter«lde....._ 
Rl. Michaels-

9 at 
_ 9 19 

ft M 
B38
tss
837
947
981._.__. 9 sa

Clalborne .  M 05 
Baltimore. ar 1 to-

Bajtlmore. 
ibome 

lei

East Boanft.

p.m. 
4 8»

p.m. 
JODta
6» 
SN
8 41
441

ny Stories That Beat flus i 
' SUmp Joke THeka P1ar*4.' 

»M Well at by Olerka Bad' 
Bom* St. IWuta Sampla*.

*  The time honored jokes in the fanny 
papers about people who .b^y stamps in 
a drag store and want th«y wrapped up 
and delirered may be old (o the average 
reader, bat they are new every day to 
the drag dispensers. Such ridicnloos 
things are everyday occurrences.

A well known druggist tells of sot 
instance when he was night clerk in a 
west end drag store. About 6 one morn 
ing n vigorous ring at the night bell 
roused him from peaceful slumbers. He 
came down wearing one shoe, such mis- 
cellaneons clothing as he could pick np 
in a hnrry nnd a decidedly cross appear- 
aiice. At the door was a nicely dressec 
lady. Wonld he kindly sell her a stamp? 
She had an important letter which she 
must mail, and as she also desired to 
catch tho 6:30 train she feared she 
would forgot it. Tbe stamp was sold to 
he?, and then very sweetly and inno 
cently she inquired if he wonld not, 
Bince she was in such a hurry, walk to 
the corner and mail the letter for her. 
As he bad worn' only one shoe down he 
regretfully declined the honor.

Tbe soda dispenser in the drug store 
nsually sees and enjoys more peculiari 
ties than any of the drag clerks from 
tbe fact that he is not bothered with 
any of their responsibilities. His great 
est trouble is in deciding whose money 
he shall take in tb.9 case of young ladies 
who drink soda together. If it were 
men, each would bo anxious to pay for 
tbe beverages. In tbe case of young la 
dies, however, each is apparently anx 
ious not to pay for the drink. Then they 
argue with each other on about this 
line: "No, let me pay." "I will not 
think I should." "Oh, I'll be awful 
angry if "yon da" And all the while,
 says tbe soda dispenser, they are bang 
ing on to their dimes with a deathlike 
grip. The soda man finally solves the 
problem by taking the money of each 
and returning the change to each, mak 
ing it a "Cincinnati treat"

The proverbial joke about the man 
who winks bis eye at the apothecary 
when he wonts a "stick" in his soda is 
not n fiction. Various excuse* are made 
to get liquor, but the standard and most 
usual is o terrible pain in (he stomach 
or else a threatened chill. The druggist 
always suggests Jamaica ginger. This 
suggestion is never satisfactory, as it is 
whisky they want A favorite trick is 
to ask for a doee of calisaya, which,' to 
be thoroughly effective, must be mixed 
will/ whisky.

Tbe "fiends" who make life miserable 
to the druggist are legion.   They are 
fiends who are addicted to phenacatin, 
to bromo seltzer, to qnioine, to arsenic, 
to strychnine and to morphine. There 
are also people who ore addicted to the 
use of wine of cocoa. Tbe drink contain* 
a quantity of cocaine in solution and 
has a revivifying effect on the system. 
There are quinine fiends who take as 
much as 150 grains a day. Not long 
since a St Louis physician prescribed 
this drag to a patient, ordering it to be 
pat in six powders of -430 grains each. 
The patient, a lady, took it all in 24 
hours, and, strange to say, got well 
There are several people in St Louis 
who are addicted to the use of aromatic 
spirits of ammonia and vichy. They 
drink it with great gusto.

The morphine fiend is a shrewd and 
discriminating buyer. One of the usual 
excuses tf hen the fiend is a woman is 
that the dras; is "for mamma." Poor 
mamma! She has many sins to answer 
'for of which she is guiltiest. Some of 
tbe fiends can tell tb° brand of mor- 
fihine by tbe taste and will have none 
but their favorite. One hopeless case baa 
became so expert an the quantity that 
he -usually takes three grains that 
with a dash of tbe bottle be can throw, 
.the exact quantity into the palm of his 
hand. The druggist with.whom he 
usually deals has verified the weight at 
'the doee thus prepared many tLmsa and 
invariably finds it oomot to a fraction ! 

a grain.
Tbe drag store is a favorite place for 

lea, valiaes, etc. Jfaayot

l jeHow efts, offensive 1 
covered' with pimples and

" tions are caused, by 
indigesttoo^right 
eyes, a clear skin, 
and rosy checks 
follow the use of 
Dr. Deane's Dys- 
BepsiaPiU*. White 
wrapper if consti- 

patod, yellow if bowels are loose.
KM rood food ud rroM all pffl» ud olkcr m*dl- 

cisa wkfcb limply act on the bowtb.
Bfc. J. A. DEANS CO., JUatttoo.!*. Y.

Twice the Price  »t
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.06; 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but~6nly one quality 
 the best

Ettitctlaf. tic. With ZMM or ffCT, 
ftoc. OeinliHI, Tte. SJbK Illlngt. TSe. 
Ptallai. tl.OO. G«M. aeetifftol ta tla. 
Solid (Old Crons, 17.80.

$a.oo -ve«y Bear TttTM-te.oo _
Sole uwnrrj of ZONO, for paiato* titia«»- 

inj without ilecp or danger.

U. S. DBITML ASSOCIATION
\ NORTH CHAftLEl STtfET, 

BALTIMORE.
w«_:;lnsl-5» Oft*, nr.TUraad D S«a,.R. It.

SCOTT A PENDLBT0H
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE*tt*3 l»

HorsestMules
W> will wit at auction

Every - "\Wednesdafr-
luring the year, eniomenclna'  ' H oCrlortt 
a. m.. at tbeClarcmoDt Rortenrd Mule F..\- 
chanfe, Union Stock YardA, BaJllmore. Vd_ 
rrum 100 to 20 ahead ofboreei and molea, con- 
algned by «ome of thebcit aud moBt rellabl* 
itblppen In the country. ^

Remember yoo have no rlak In bnyras; a4 
ou r sale* M you have

24 Hours' Trial on AUJ&ock
and If not a» represented your moue., » . 
remcided. All stock to be mid to the hlgheat i' 
bidder, we have on baud at all Urnen at prt- \, 
vale safe a large lot of bone* and m ales. W> 
 ardlaUy Invite all tfi come and ezorolne out

ck before purchasing eleawber*. Square' 
dealing la oat motto. . ' _

MCOTT <£ PElfDLKTOX.

L. Power A Co,
of

Wood

MACHINERY '   
BrMacbinery of Modern Dcrifn and 

Superior Quality, for

PLJg/IG mLLS. SJWtt 00089,
BLIND6, FOHSITURE, 

Wagons, AgrieaJtnral TsJiplaBieato, Box- 
Maxera, Car Shops, Ac. friiiaayiiiili ni« 
bolicited. Address,  

POWER&CO.
Jo. 80S. 23d. St, PhOa,
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